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CORSIIILL BARON - COURT BOOK.
Tsn Book of the Baron-Court of Corshill was in the possession of the late
Mr. John Brown of stewarton, by whom it was kindly placed at the
disposal of the Association, and carefull;,r transcribed by the Rev. Walter
Macleod of Edinburgh. The same volume contained also the records of
the Bonnet Weavers of Stewarton.
The Baron-court Book begins, rather abruptly, with a list of the rentallers or occupiers of the lands of which the barony was composed.
The first minute in the book is that of the court heli on zzd october
1666, by Alexander cuninghame "younger of corshill," who, on the death
of his grandfather Alexanrler, in rBG7, succeer:led to the estate, and was
created a baronet by Charles II. on 26th n'ebruary l672.t The Laird of
Corshill, in the minutes of the courts held after this date, is styled the
" Right Honourable the Lard of corshill," and in the court held on sd.
x'ebruary 1674 he is designed the " Rrght Honourable Sir Alexander
Cuninghame of Corshill, Knight and Barronet, Barrone of the Barronie
thereof." sir Alexander married Mary, daughter of John Stewart, younger
of Blackhall. It does not appear in what year he died, but his son, also
Sir Alexander, was retoured heir to his father in 16g5. He probably
succeeded in 1684; as, on the 14th day of November in that year, a court
is held by sir Alexander and Dame Mary stewart, Lady corshill. on
4th June 1686, the court is held by the Right rronourable Dame Mury
stewart, Lady Corshill, and. David stewart of Kirkwood, baillie of the
barony, in which the maills and duties are ordered to be paid to Sir
Alexander and to Dame Mar;r, conform to their respective portions.
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Sir Alexancler marriecl, in 1686, Margaret, daughter of John Boyle of
I(eiburne.l On 16th November 1688 the court is held by Sir Alexander,
and he ordains payment of the rents to be made to him and to " Dam Mary
Stewart, Lady Corshill, his honour's Lacly mother." This style is continued,
annually, in the November meetings of the court, up to that held on 14th
November 1690. On 6th December following, the Baron-Court is held
rvithin the manor-place of Corshiil by " Hugh Hamill, merchant at Stewartoun Kirk, baillie to the right honourable David Boyle of Kelburne, now
heritable proprietar of the estate of Corshill;" ancl the tenants are d.ecerned
to pay their maills and duties to " David Boyle of Kelburne, as now
heritable proprietar of said landis, confcirme to his infeftments, and assignatione thereto be Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill to him, daitecl
the lst day of December 1690." Davicl Boyle of Kelburne, who was
brother of Lacly Margaret, Sir Alexander's wife, was created Lord Boyle of
Kelburne, 31st January 1699 ;2 and Earl of Glasgow, Viscount Kelburne,
and Lord Boyle of Stewarton, Cumbraes, Fenwick, Largs, and Dalry, on
12th April 1703.3 The Baron-Courts continue to be held in the na,me
of David Boyle of Kelburne; and the maills and" duties are ordered to
be paid to him and Dame Mary Stewart, Lady Corshill, elder, conform to
their respective rights, till that of November 1700, when they are made
payable to David, Lord" Boyle, as having undoubted, right to the barony,
and. Dame Mary is no longer mentioned. On l8th May 1706 the maills
and, d.uties are orclered. to be paicl to " David,, Earl of Glasgow, or his
factores. "

n

Sir Alexancler Cuninghame held occasional courts d"uring these years;
ancl in the court held by him on 28th September 1706, he nominates ancl
appoints " James Calcleru.ood and Alexander Nicoli, baillies, and" John
Deans, John Picken, James Ross, Mathew Jop, Daniel Mores, and Hugh
Stewart and. Robert Smith, counsellours, whereof three, ancl one of the
baillies, make a corum to act in all affaires within the town and barronie,
1 Robertson's Ayrshire Familties, vol.
132.
2 RuS. Mag. Srig. lxxv. 82.

3
a

-IZrid.
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pal sum of 13,000 merks Scots, containeil in an
heritable boncl grantecl to her by Sir Alexander
Cuninghame of Corshill, her only son, and redeemable by tbe sairl Sir Alexander on paynlent

November 1690, Dame llary

of the saicl principal sum. This she conveyed
to Daviil Boyle of Kelburne, who hacl sasine on
the same da5 under the reservation of Sir Alexaniler's right of reclemption.-Rtg, Sasines,

lxxix.

On lst

i.

111.

Stewart, Lady Corshill, hacl sasine of an annual

rent of J520

Scots,

out of the lands of Little

anil l\[eik]e Corshill, etc., representing a princi-
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myselfe were actually present, and these to continue in the office
of baillieship during pleasure." Thereafter, the courts are held by one or
other of the bailiies " of Stewarton," or of the baillies " constitute," the
Baron presitling only at intervals. On 2d October L707, Sir Alexander
reappoints the baillies and councillors, substituting Mathew Jaap for James
Cald.erwood, and. appoints, in ad.d.ition, a fiscal, treasurer, and. cierk. In
the same court mention is made of a piece of land. that the Laird of Corshill
had " bestowed. upon the town as a common good." But though Sir
Alexander is thus in possession, the " ha,ill tennentis " continue, until
the court held on 8th December 1713, to be decerned to pay their
respective rents to David., Earl of Glasgow. The last court recorded in
the book is held. by Sir Alexander on 28th September I7L9, when there
is a new appointment of a baillie, fiscal, treasurer, and officer.
In the typographical reproduction of the Court-Book, the style ancl
peculiarities of the original have been closely followed ; but the headings of
the various Cases, Decrees, and. Acts of Court, as well as other references,
u'hich were written on the margin, have been transferred to the body of
the page, and are printed. in italics : the only other intentional innovation
made, has been in supplementing the punctuation, the almost entire want
of which in the manuscript in some instances led to a little dubiety as to
the precise meaning intended.; while in one or two others, the statement
of the case by the Clericus Curia remains irremediably obscure. Occasionally, where a word has been omitted, or a wrong one usecl inadvertently,
it has been supplied or corrected within brackets.
In the notes explanatory of the more uncommon words or expressions
wliich occur in the minutes of court, some of them are offered as suggestions, no quite satisfactory d,efinition having been found in any authority
consultecl, and some names, such as m,ilntree and, treall, have not been
founcl at all.
JOHN SHEDDEN-DOBIE.
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Br,lcxr,lw.
Williame Fultoune thair
Alexander Fultoune
Alexander Thomsoune

Robert Faullis
Robert Walker
James tr'aullis

Robert lMaker

'

HAREscEAw.

Cuthbert lMalker

Rober"t Walker

James'Wyllie
W'illiam Wyllie

Johne Ker
latrick Johnston

Johne Stewart

James Bichett

hrl,consstr,L.
Robert Fultone

Thomas lMyllie

Thomas'Wyllie, eldest

in Midlshort
Patrick IMarplay

James lMyllie

Johne Stewart

Johne'\{y11ie, younger

James IMylie

MTtKLCoRSHILL.

Johne'Wilsoune in Mossyde
Johne'W'yllie in Brahead

Ilelen Pudzan
James Dunlop

James Harper
David lMilsone

in Clerkland

James Buckle

...

'Wyllie

. . . Harper
Hr,nous.
James Wilsoune

Thomas Smith

Allane Langwill

Rosnntr,A.Nn.

Alexander Dickie

'William

Gibson

Jonet Cochran

Curswnly.
Alexander Puidzean in Spot
Andro Puidzan thair
Johne Knox

Thomas Puidzean

in Kirkford

Andrew Puidzan thair

Matthew Templtoune
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Johne Gemmil

Thomas Murchland

Archibald Murchland

Johne Dunlop in Bogsyde
Alexancler Dickie

Johne Murchlancl thair

Hew Ilarper
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Thomas Murchland
lVilliam Tod

Thomas Puidzane elder

Robert Alexander

in Cutswray

Dnlpnl,N.
James

Puidzeane

Andro Puidzean

Andrew Puidzane in Kirkford
Archibalcl Murchland

Johne pudzan
Andrew puidzane thair

KrmrowNr.
Alexander

and. Johne Caskies

John Hopkirre
Margaret Tocl

William Alasone thair
Robert Wyllie
IMilliam Glen younger

Johne Deans
Robert Smith
Barbara Dunlop
Arthour Bryce

Androrv Puidzane
Robert Allason
Robert Dickie
Jonet Smith
Cocxr, np.
Alexander Dickie

Johne W'yilie

counr ox' coRsHrLL AND cocKr,Bnu, holdine be . . . fcunyn]ghame youngeq and
Archbalcl Stirline in Clerk[and his] bailzie, within the place of Corshi1l,
vpon the Twentie two day of october

J*

.'rj" threescore sex yeerc
[1666].

sectis vocatis curia legitime affirmata cum omnibus membris necessarijs.

Robert Faullis, Dempster.l
The quhilk day compeired Gilbert Dunrop, milner in clerkrandmilne,
and comthe persones und.erwrittine for selling and awayputting frae the
milne there cornes grundable, videlicet; one Alexander Dickie in Nether
Robertland for

pleaned vpon
Lhe number

of twentie boilis of corne the last yeer: As alsoe one Thomas wyllie
Hareshaw for the number of ane charder of corne two yeers since or therb;r,
Likwise one Agnes Moneis in Cutiswra;, for sex bollis astricted and sold
frae the
milne the last year: Likwise one Alexander Puidzean in Draffane sex bollis
cor'e
the iast yeer: As alsoe one Alexand.er Harper in Corshiil for ane meill
of corne sold

in

r

The officer of Court who pronounceil doom.
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milne. Quhilkis the said Gilbert Dunlop compleaner referred to ther
oath of veritie. Compeired the said Alexander Dicl<ie and declaired he wes not
clear to give his oath thairanent. And the said Thomas Wylie being thrice ]auchfuliie called and not compeirand. wes holdine as confest: Likas the said Agnes

frae the said

Morries being personallie present confest shee sold noe cornes frae the milne the last
yeer but foure bollis and ane ferlot to the laird himself, and ane half boll to one
\Milliame Power in Finick: As alsoe compeired the said Alexander Puidzean in
Draffane and deponecl vpon oath that he sold and away put noe cotne frae the said
rnilne but the nunrber of three bollis and ane ferlott: Alsoe the said Alexander
Harper being thrice lauchfullie called and not compeirand wes holdin as confest.
Upon the quhilkis depositiones being given upon oath, after mature deliberatione the
Judge forsaid decerned and ordained ilke ane of the persone abovementionat to
make payment to the said compleaner of the multure of the said abstracted victwall
ilke ane of them respective forsaid, conforme and as is confest in manner abover,vrittine, and that within term of law I and if not payurent made witlrin the said tyme,
ordaines tlie offcer to poynd for the third pennie mor with sex shilling eight pennies
frae ilke ane of the respective defenders abovementionat in expenssis of pley.
Continued.

Ioclem die: The saicl Gilbert Dunlop, miller, persewed. Jonet Harper in Meikle
Corshill, for abstracting frae the milne the number of . . . . bollis of corne. The
said Jonet being called and not compeirand I ordaines to summond her against the

nixt

court.
Decre'it.

The said day, Johne \Malker in Hareshaw persewed Alexander Dickie in Nether
Roberbland, for the sowme of Nyntein pound. eight shilling scottes. Compeired the
said defencler anil confest the samine just debt. Therfore the Judge forsaid decerned

and ordained. the said defender to make payment of the said nyntein pound eight
shillings noney forsaid to the said persewer, and that within terme of law, with sex
shilling eight pennie in expenssis of pley.
Decre,it.

The said day, James Bichett in Hareschaw persewed Robert Wilsoune at the Kir'k
of Stewartoun, for the sowme of ffoure ponds scotts, grassmaill. Compeired the said
defend.er and confest debt. The Judge forsaid ordained the said defender to make
payment to the said persewer of the said sowme of ffoure pounds scottis, and that
within terme of law, with sex shillings Bd in expenssis of pley.
Conti'nued.

Eodem die: Johne Puidzean, in name and behalf of Androw Puidzean in Nether
Robertland, compleined on Johne Gemill in Cutiswray, that quhair the said And.row
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his father lent to the said Johne Gemili haif ane croune about . .
yeers since or
thairby quhilk hee v'ill not repaye: Compeired the said defender and denyed the
said clame. It was left to the said pemev/er his probatione against the nixt court.
Eodem die: Johne Hendrie, sklatter, persewed Jonet Speir for the sowme of thirttieone shilling two pennies scottes, as the pryce of some draff (quhilk Alexander Dickie
in Cocklbee receivit in her name), the said defender being barganer for there wholl
draff for the space of ane yeer : Compeired the said defender and denyed. the clame,

and the said Alexancler confest the samine bot that thair wes not sae much thairof as
wes acclamed. Therfore the Judge forsaid. referred the pairties to compeir before
Johne Deans, merchand., at the Kirk, and Robert Allane, notar, and quhat the said two
men made the matter, ordained the samine to be payed presentlie efter thair decreit
given therupon, and ordained them to mett for that effect within eight dayes; which
wes accordinglie done and payment made, and soe heerby assoilziecl.
Instrwment.
The quhilk day, Mr. Cuthbert Cunynghame of Cocklbee haveing disponed the lands
of Cocklbee and Kirktowne to the said Alexander Cunynghame of Corsbill, younger,
and there in face of court giveing upe to the said Alexander Cunynghame the rentall
of the said lands, deponed that Robert Smith at the Kirk payed yeerlie sex pouncls

with two hens and ane dayes sheiring in harvest: Compeired the said Ilobert
Smith and protested in the contrair, and declaired that [he] payed onlie the said silver
duetie and hens without any shearing in harvest as his Take granted to him in itself at
mor lenth beares; and therupon asked and required instrumentis ane or mae in the
hands of me notar publict. This wes done in presence of the court about one in the
scottes

efternoone, day, yeer, moneth, and place forsaid.
Cont'inued.

Eodern die: Johne Deans, merchand at the Kirk,persewed Jonet Todthair for the
sowme of eight merkes ten shilling scottes, owand be her to hirn. Called and not
compeirand, delayed

till

the nixt

court.

i

Cont'inued,.

: The said John

Deans persewed Alexander Dickie in Nether Robertpondis
Land for the sowme of ffoure
ten shiliings four pennies scottes money. Ca1lecl
and. not compeirand, delayed till the nixt court.
Eodem die

Continued.

The quhiik day alsoe, Jonet llarper in Meiklcorshill persewed. Margaret Stirling in
Chappell in that shee led and. away took the number of sevein cartis of peitis belonging
to her out of the moss the iast yeer', in sumuret. The saicl Margarat being called
compeired. and denyed the clame; and. therfor referred to probatione of the said
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compleiner, quhilk the said pelsewel offered. to prove
coult.

I and soe delayed till the nixt

Eodent die: James Walker in Hareschaw, Thomas Wyllie in Meiklecorshill, Thomas
Smith in Hilhouse, John Deans at the Kirk of Stewartoune Kirk, Thomas Puidzean
in Cutswray, were constitute birlaymen r in redding of martches, pryseing of any thing
poyndii rvithin the lairdshipe, and decideing of any thing debaitable betwixt nychtbour
and nychtbour, and in face of court gave the oath de fideli administratione officij.

Act against Brealcing of Yai,rdi,s or

Trees.

The said day, the Laird and his bailzie inacted and statute, with consent of tennentis
present, that whoever wer found. breaking the yairds or tries and taking away of the

fiuil, or cutting

any bloome or other thing quhatsumever in or about the saidis yairds
or parking, the tennant or servant sua transgressand to be in the fyne of five pond
scotis, toties quobies, and the olficer to poynd imediatlie after the said act thairfor, with
sex

sliilling to,the officer.
Decraet.

Eodem die : Anent the pursuit fotmerlie persewed by Johne Dunlop in Clerklandmilne against Agnes Morries in Cutswray for the sowme of sevein merkis scotes : Being
twise surnmond of before and called, and now againe called and not comperand. Therfore the Judge forsaid decernit the said defender, being holdine as confest, to pay the
forsaid sowme to the said compleiner, and that within terme of law, with 6t Bd in
expenssis of p1ey.
0o'nt'inued.

Eoclem

die:

The srrid. Johne Dunlop persewed Robert Alasone

in

Corshill for the

sowme of eight merkis four shilling foure pennies scotis money, addebtit and awand to

him this two three yeers since or thailby. Defender called and not compeirand;
decernes and ordaines [him] to be summonit to the nixt court.
Cont'ittu,ed.

Eodem rfie: The said Johne Dunlop persewed A1iane langwill in Hilhouse for
3Bs scotis money owand to him. I)efender called not compeirand, delayed; and
ordaines to be summoned to the nixt court.
Decreet.

Eodem die : Arrent the pursuit formerlie pursued be Robert Smith at the Kirk of
Stewartoune against Robert lMilsoune in Meikle Corshill for the sowme of eight
pouudis scotis money in ane fitted accompt betwixt them for merchand rvaire. Being
twyse called of before and now the third tyme called and not compeirand, the Judge
lbrsaid held the said defender as confest, and decernes anil ordaines the said defender

I llen appointecl to assess clamages.
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to pay the said compleiner the forsaid sowure of eight pounds scotis and. that within
terrne of law, with sex shilling eight pennies in expenssis of pley.
The said day, Johne Thomsone in Cocklbee wes assolzied frae ane clame, persewed
be Johne Hendrie in Bridgend anent ane bonnet mad.e be the said Johne Thomsoune
his vmquhill father in larv, ffor . . hereafter, and the samine never to have faith
in judgment.

vj November,1667.

Archbald Stirling, bailzre.
Conti'ntrcd,

Guishillis acclaimed of Allane Langwill in
Hilhous twentie four shilling scotis, as the pairte of pryce of some wooll bocht frae
him some yeers bygone. Defender called" and not compeirand; referred to the defender
his oath of veritie against the nixt court.
The quhilk day, Williame Walker

in

Cont'iruted^

Xodem clie: Williame Walker in Guishiliis pursued Hew llarper in Meikle Corshill,

Alexander Harper thaiq Jonet llarper thair, as intromitteris with vmquhiil Alexander
Ifarper younger his gear who wes endew him the sowme of sevein merkis scotis before
his deceas. The saidis defenderis being called to cleir themselves and none compeirand but l{ew Harper quho denyed he ever intrometed with any of the said
vmquhill Alexander his gear efter his d.eceas : The Judge delayed the matter till the
nixt court, and. ordaines the officer to summonil all against the nixt court.
Cont'inuad.

die: The said Williame lMall<er persued" Robert Wilsoune in . . . for the
sowme of five merkis and ane half scotis money. The said Robert IMilsoune being
called and not compeirand I referrecl to the persewar his probatione or oath of veritie
against the nixt court'
Eodem

De*e,it.

die: Anent the persuit formerlie intented be Johne Dunlop in Clerklandniilne against Allan Langwill in Hilhous for 38' scotis for meall bocht frae him :
Being called again and. not compeirand, the Judge forsaid held him as confesb, and
therfor d.ecerned. the said Allane Langwill to pay the said compleiner the said
38s within terme of law, with 4s Bd in expenssis of pley.
Eodem

D'ischarge.

die: Patrick Jonstoune in Cutswray received compleit of David'Wyllie in
1
Hilhouse of the sowme of 40s for laud tileing about three yeers since or thairby :
Eodem

Therfor defender assoilzied and clischarged thairof for ever.

I

Lanil tilling or tligging.

L
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o.n'

Consurrr,, holdine within the Castletoure and fortalice thairof be Alex-

ander Cunynghame

of Corshill, and Archbalcl Stiriing in Clerkland his

bailzig vpon the twentie first day of November
Fier this yeer ten merke scotis.

j* tjt sextie sevein yeers.

Giibert llunter, Dempster.
Decreit.

The quhilk day the bailzie decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis
within the lairdshipe, who hes not as yet payed ther witsonclay and mertimes termes
mailiis and dewties, in payment of the samine to ther said maister (allowing lirst just
compt and reckoning), and that for the said two termes lastbypast and all preceidings;
Quho all being present, or others in ther names, confest the debt: And the said Juclg
ordaines the samine to be payed within terme of law; And incaise of failzie, the officer
to poynd for the 3d pennie mor.
Eodem die: Johne Dunlop in Bowhouse persued Thomas Puidzean
for the sowme of foure pond scotis addebtit to him.

in

Cutsrvray

Decre,it.

Eodem die: Anent the persuit formerlie intented be Williame Walker in Guishillis
against Allane Langwill elder in Hilhouse, for the sowme of two schilling steriing
addebtit to him for wooll; Being twise called of before and now the third tyme and non
compeirand: Therfor the Judge forsaid held him as confest, and decerrred the said Allane
langwill elder in payment of the said 2s sterling to the said Wiiliame Walker corupleiner, and ordaines the samine to be payed within terme of 1aw, with 4s Bd in
expenssis of pley.
Decre,it.

Item: Anent the clame formerlie alsoe intent be the said Williarne -Walker against
Robert Wilsoune iu Meiklcorshill, for the sowme of three pond thirtine schiiling foure
pennies scotes money; Being formerlie called and not compeirand, and now againe
lauchfullie summonit and called and not compeirand, the Judge forsaid held the said
defender as confest, and therfore decerned the said Robert'Wilsoune defender to pay
the said 31ib 13s 4d to the said williame walker, within terme of law, rvith 6J gi
expenssis of pley.
Cont,inued.

The said day, the saitl Williame Walker in Guishillis cornpieined one James Howie

in Toggihillock, in that he wes addebted to hiru the sowme of eightein shilling scotis :
Defender not compeirand, defered to probatione or oath of pairtie against the nixt court
duy. As alsoe vpon Thomas Wy1lie in Litle Cutswray for B schilling scotis money for
drinke to Marjorie Rassone his wife.

CORSHILL BAROI{-COURT BOOI(.
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Cont'inued.

Eodem die : Johne Deans, merchand at the Kirk, persued Agnes Wyllie in Meikle
Corshill relict to the deceist Johne Harper, for the sowme of thrittie twolibt scotis
enderv be her and her said husband, before his deceas, for merchand commoditie :
Defender called and not compeirand left to probatione or oath of pairtie against the
nixt court day, and the de{'ender to be summonit for that effect thairto,
Cont'inued.

Eodem die : Johne Castellaw in Templhouse persued Allan lMyllie in Braehead, in
that he wes endew him ane merke nloney scotis for ane dayes.harrowing in seed tyme
last. Defened to the nixt court.

Eodem die: Robert smith merchand at the Kirk persued rhomas walker in
Hareschaw, for the sowme of sevein merkis money, and that as the pryce of ane pond
of Intego,r togidder with 22s scotis, and that as ane pairte of the pryce of ane other
lib receivit be him to Johne IMalker his
sone : Compeired the said defender and denyed
the clame forsaid. The Judge forsaid, findeing the matter dubious, ordaines the said
Thomas Wallier and his said sone compeir at the Kirk before him and Robert Allane
and cleir thair comptis with the said Robert Smith again this tyme twentie clpyes, and
if they failzied, to be decerned in payment conforme as said is.
The said day, anent the clam formerlie intented be Johne Wilsoune, cowper, against
Agnes Craig, in that shee had taken wrongouslie away from him ane cow quhich he
had bocht from her at the last faire at the Kirk, the said Agnes promist vpon discharge
to satisfie him for any wrcng done be her to him vpon his discharge of receipt of payment thairfor; which wes done, and soe the said Agnes wes assoilzied from the said
c1ame.

Disclmrge.

Eodem die : Patrick Jonstoune in Cutswray wes payed. of Johne'W-yllie in Hilhouse
of the sowme of fourtie shilling scotis money as the pryce of half ane aiker of land

tileing and therfor dischargit and assoilzied.
Decreit.

The said da5 Alexander Dickie in Nether Robertland. persued. Barbara Sultoun,
now spouse to James Walker thair, for sevein peckis of eatten corne 2 this last summer
bypast, prysed be Patrick Jonstoune and Thomas Puidzean, quho being present declaired
the same to be of veritie ; And therfor the Judge forsaid decerned the saiclis defenderis
in payment thairof, confonne to the vswall rate of the countrie, witlfn terme of law,

with

4s Bd

I

in expenssis of pley.
Iniligo.

2 Oats eaten by clomestic animals trespassing.
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Act contra stealing of the Qwarri'e &raitla.
Eodem die : The Laird and his bailzie, with consent of the wholl tenuentis, inacted
and statute that whoever within the Lairdshipe, of his tennentis or subtennentis, dicl
take away any of the yrone grailh or worklooms from the quaries of Hilhouse Craig
or Chappelcraig, without leave asked. and obtained, should be in fyne of thritiie
shiliing scotes, toties quoties.
Act

for

aph'old,ing of yai,rd' dyikes.

Eodem die: It is statute be the Laird ancl his bailzie, with consent as said is, that
everie tennent and subtennent within the T,airdshipe sall vphold ther yaird dyckes
fensible throw the wholl yeeq and quhoever sall be found failzieing hereintill sall be
lyable in fyne of ffour poundis scotis money, toties quoties, [if] they transgress, and

the officer presentlie to poynd thairfor.
Ofr'cer const'itute.

The said day, Allane langwill, with consent of the tennentis,
ancl hes given his oath de fideli atlministratione officij.

is constitut

officer,

Deueit.

against Robert
Eodem die: Anent the clame formerlie persued. be Johne
Wilsoune in Meiklcorshill: Being called againe and not compeirand is decerned in
payment of the sowme of twentie sex shilling scotes money which wes endew to the
said compleiner, and ordaines the samen to be payed within terme of larv, rvith 3* 4d in
expenssis of pley.

Counr oF

CoRSHTLL,

holdin within the casteltowre and fortalice

of the place of

Corshiil, be Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, and Archbald Siirling in
Clerkland, his bailzie, vpon the seventein day of Februar

i"' oj" sextie eight

yeers.

'

Suitis called. Court

fenced.

with all members neidfull'
fnqueist.

The quhilk day,Johne Pinkertoune,guairdner in Bowhouse of Corshill, as procuratour
fisohall for and in name of the said Laird of Corshill, persued ane batterie done and
comitted be Afexander Dickie in Nether Robertiancl vpon Johne Gemill in Kirkford
in stricking of him over the head with ane rode. Both pairties being called, compeired

the said Alexander Dickie and denyed. the clame; and the said Johne Gemill, alsoe
present, confessed the samine to be of veritie by probatione. And seing the clame could.
not be bot be ane witnes, the Judge forsaid referred the same to the tryall of ane
Inqueist, who being solemnlie sworne, Johne Deans, as shancellat, in nane of the said
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Inqueisl declaired they found them both guiltie and in wronge in cornrnittirig battelie :
Ancl tlierfor the said Judge, after matule deliberatione, inacted and did put ilke arre
of them in fyne of ten pounds scotis money for the said battelie and misdeallanoul';
and orclaines the sarnine presentlie to be payed, or otherwayes the officer to poynd
therfore.

The said day, anent the persuit formerlie intented be Johne Wilsoune, couper,
agailst Agnes Craig in Burne, the Judge forsaid, with consent of pairties, referred the
samine to John Deans elder, nierchand, and Johne McCrone at the Kirk, and Johne
Hendrie in Bridgend as orrersman, and quhat they did thairin betwixt the dait hereof
and. the end. of this moneth the samine shouicl stand in full force in all tyme t]iairefter.
Eodem die : It is found that Alexander Dickie elder in Netlier Robertlanrl hes
brocken the act of the court in perseweing of James Hendrie at tiie Kirir and Margareb
Dickie his spouse, tenenntis witliin the I-airdshipe, before ane other Judge then the

Laird and his bailzie, against u'hich thair is actis in contrarie in any small civill
bussines: And in regaird" the said Alexander had brocken the said act, therfor the Judg
forsaid inacted the said Alexander in the fyne statute in the fbrsaid act, and ordaines
the samine to be payed presently, or otherwayes poyndit thairfor.

Wyllie in Meikle Corshill persewed Hew Harper thair for ane
ferlot of eatten corne to him by the said Hew his foullis, the quhilk the saicl perse\Yer
referrecl to the defender his oath if not of veritie: And the said defender referred back
the clame to the said persewer his oath if his owne beastis had not eaten price thairof :
Quho not being u'illing to swear for such ane triviall bussines tooke . . thairof to
himself ; ancl the said defender \\ras decerned and ordained to pay the said persewer
the sowme of . . . for ilke peck of the rest, and. ordaines the samine to be payed
within terme of larv, with 4' Bd in expenssis of ptey.
Eodem die

:

Thornas

The bailzie inacted Hew Harper in fyne of fourtie schillings for irreverence in his speeches in face of court, in saying that bhese quho were present bir'laymen,
quho prysed the said eatten corne, were not, worthie to be taken in the lyke matter ;
Eoclem die

:

as alsoe ordaines

him to be put in the stockis, and to Iy ther dureing the Laird his

pleasoure.

May

xiiij

1668.

Archbald Stirling, bailzre.

. Dempster.

Suitis called.
Court lauchfully affirrnit.

Continuecl.

The quhiik day, Williame Nicoll in Kirkford persued Thouras Wyllie in Litle
Cutswray for the sowme o1 3libs 18s 4d as the pryce of some meall bocltt and receivit
frae him about two yeers since or thairby : Defender called and not courpeirand;
referred to oath of pairtie or probatione against bhe nixt court day.
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Decre'it.

Eodem die : Thomas Clerke iu Kirkmill persueil Archibatd Tannahill in that as hee'
fiecl his daughter Margaret Tannahiil with him for this ensueing terme to mertimes

thairefter, and yet hes withholden fronr the said servant and. never advertised him
thairof quhill efter terme of entering was past, and in the meantime hyred her with
another: Therfor the Judge forsaid after hearing pairties, and mature deliberatione
in the said mater, in regaird the said defender had not advertised the sairi peruewer
tymouslie as vse is, decerned the said Archibald Tannahill to enter his said daughter
to the service, otherwayes to pay to the said compleaner 40s scotis money, with ane
paire of new d.ouble soalled shoes rvith ane ne'\4' aprone vith arre new shirt, which wes
the fie aggried vpon betwixt them ; and that within term.of law, with 3s 4d in expenssis
of

PleY'

continued,.

Eodem die : Johne Dunlop in Clarklandmilne persued Jonet Harper in Meiklcorshill for two pond sex shillings eight pennies endew be her to him as the hyre
conditioned be her to him f<-rr ane milk cow this summer lastbypast: Defender
calied and not compeirand; referred to probatione or oath of pairtie against the nixt
court.

Eoden die : Johne Deans, merchand at the Kirk of Stewartoun persued Agnes Craig
in Rurne, for 13s 4d owand be her to him as the pryce of aue fort pairt of long lint
seid, bocht be her frae him about foure yeers since or thairby: Defender called and
not compeiranil; referred more solito.
Cont'inued.

: Willianre G)en, younger,

at the Kirk of Stewartoun, conrpleaned onc
in Nether Robertland, in that quhairas he had given him ane rnakeing
of sufficient barley to make thairof malt, and for the said sufiicient barley hes given
vnsufficient malt: Compeired the said James lMalker and deponed that he twyse
Eodem

cUe

James Walker

denyed to make the said meall of barley malte to the said compleiner, and that because
ib was vnsufficient, and when thai he was absent the said Williame Glen came and

did put the said beir in his steip troch, aII which he wold prove : Ancl therfor the
Judge forsaid referred the mater to probatione against the nixt court day, if that pairties
could not aggrie betwixt and that tyme amongst themselues.
Junij 5ih, 1668.
Archibald Stirling, bailzie.
Suitis called. Court lauchfully affirmed in dew tyme of day.
Inque'ist.

The quhilk day, Jonet Armor in Taill compleaned vpon-\Milliame Wyllie in Corshouse, for batting and abuseing her with stroakis and bruiseing of her with his knees
quhen shoee wes turneing his cattell off her owne grass, quhich shee offered to prove be
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Alexander Fultoune in Crofthouse and Geillis lMilsoune and Margaret Bichet thair;
And beside the said wronge threattened her that he lvold doe more. Compeired the
said Williame lVyllie and denyed the said clarne. Compeired trYilliarne Fultoune,
one of the witnessis for the said persewer, and deponed that he heard not nor yeb saw
anything done be the said Williame Wyllie to the said Jonet for he wes onb almost of
cry of them in thair hearing: Likas the said Alexander Fultoune deponed as r,vitness
vpon oath that he saw the said Williame Wylie throw the said Jonet to the grouncl
three severall tymes vpon saturnday last, and vpon the monday therefter he heard
him say to her that he desyred her to iett allone in her tuilzie, or otherrvayes it should
be worse with her. The quhilkis haill matter being heard and considdered be the
said judge, and finding the same dubious, referres it to ane Inqueist; the quhich
Inqueist being solemnly sworne, be deliverance of James lMall<er in Harescharv as
chancelar, found the said Williame Wyllie in ane wronge to come rvithin her boundis
and there stricke, quhich they reallie thocht to be ane batterie; And lil<ewise fourrd tire
said Jonet in wytt 1 thairof by her provocatiorres : Therfore the Judge forsaid, after
-Wiliiame
mature deliberatione in the sa,id matter, inactis the said
Wvllie for the said
batterie in fyne of Ten pound scotis money ; and the said Jonet in f1'ne of five pound
money forsaid. And for present inacted them and ilke ane of them in fyne of
twentielib if they shoulcl comitt the like in any tyme hereafter.
Eodem

die: Johne Smith younger, at the Kir.k of

Stewartoune, and Tliomas

Puidzean in Hilhouse, are found to have brocken actis

of court in sitting overnight in
drinking, and therefter in fychting togidder and stricking each other, and therfore
inacted each one of thern in fyne of five pond scotis rnoney; and ordaines the sanie to
be presentlie payed or otherrvayes poyndit be the officer therfor.
Eodem die: Anent the persuit formerlv persued be Johne I)eans, merchand, against
Agnes Craig in Burne, for ane merke scotis endew be her to him for ane fourt pairt of
Iong lint seed : Defender called and not compeirand, therfor the Judge forsaid decelrredthe said defender in payment of the said sot'me, and that rvithin terrne of larv, with
3t 4d expenssis of pley.

Junij 20th, 1668.
Suitis called.

Archbald Stirling, bailzie.
Robert Wilsoune, Dempster.

Curia affirmata.

The quhilk day, Alexander Dickie in Cocklbee, as procuratour fischall lbr and iu
name of the laird his master, persued Wiiliame Walker in Guishillis in comitting ane
blood and batterie vpon Johne Dillidatr, tailyor in Milstonflatt, in blooding of him one
bhe face, in Arthor Bryce, smith, his house; and likewise persued the said Johne

r

Blame or fault, frorn the Anglo-Saxon uid.
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Dilliclaff for arie batterie coniittecl be him vpon the said \Yilliaure trValker the day
thairefter I lMitnessis, Johne Hendrie, sklatter at the Kirl< in Bridgend, and Gilberl
Hunter at the Kirk. The said Williame Walker being called compeired not ; and tlie
said Johne Dillidaff being present, compeired ancl denyed his pairte of the said clame.
And Arthour Bryce and Allane Langwil.l, witnessis in the first pairt of the said clame,
cleponed. vpon oath that Wiiliame Walker was in wronge in that first he provockecl the
said Johne Dillidaff with ilt langwage and thairefter gripped him be the haire of his
heacl, and one rvay or other, wiih his handis or naillis, bloodit the said Johne Dillidaff his
face. Compeired also the said Johne Hendrie and Gilbert Hunter as lvitnessis in that
pairte of the clame against the said Johne Dillidatr, and deponed, alsoe vpon oath, that
they saw the said Johne stricke the said Williame one the head and shoulders with
ane slaff two severall tymes. The Judge forsaid findeing the matter dubious referres
the same to ane Inqueist, quho, be deliverance of Gilbert Dunlop, milJer, declaired
that for the blooil it was not cleare that Williame lMallier r,vas the committer thairof,
he onlie pulling the saicl Johne be the hair. And for the said Johne Dillidaff his comeing
the day thairefter, and doeing as said is, wes reallie in wronge and had reallie comitted
ane batterie. And soe in interim both were in fault and deserved punishement. And
therfore the Judge foresaid, after mature deliberatione had theranent, inacted the said
Williame Walkel in fyne og 1'.olib scotis, ancl the said Johne Dillidaff in the fyne of
ollier ten pond scotis money for the said batterie: And ordaines the officer to poynd
Wiliiame Walker for ane shilling sterling to the clerke and sex pence mor to the
offlcer; and Johne Dillidaff to pay the 1ike. Item ; It alsoe being delate and found to
be of veritie that the said Williame did stricke ane man quho was ane stranger one
the highwa;', and tirerfor inacted the saicl Williame in fyne of other ten pondis for the
said misdemanour.
October 6ih, 1668.

Archbald Siirling, bailzre.

Suitis called.
Court lauchfullie affirrned.

The quhilk day, Robert Smith, merchand at the Kirk, persucd. Costin Dunlop in
Burne, for the sowme of Twentie two shillings sex pennies scotis money, ender'v to hirn
for merchand commoditie. The said Constantine being present confest he wes enderv
twentie shilling of the said sowme, and the said persewer adhereing thairto : Tlie Judge
forsaid decerned tlie defender to pay tlie said persewer the said twentie shilling money

in expenssis of pley.
Item; the said Robert persewed Allane Langwill in Hilhouse fol the sowme of
21s scotis. I)efender noe compeirand; referred to the nixt court.
Eodern die: Anent the persuit formerlie intented be Williame Glen at the Kirk,
against James \Mallier in Litle Bobertland, for giveing of vnsufficient malt to him for

forsaid, and that within terme of law, with

3s 4d
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suffi.cient beir hee had given him to make malt to him this iast winter seassone, the
quhilk the said J'ames offered. before to prove the beir was vnsufficient stuff; And now the
said James onlie presenting one witness, videlicet, Thomas Puidzean in Cutswray, quho
being present deponed that the said beir was not sufficient stuff: And the Judge forsaid

in reguaird. the said James had not fullie proved as accords, therfore ordaines the said
defender to produce furthir probatione of witnessis before him and Robert Allane the
clerke, and that betwixt this and the 15 of this present moneth of October, and after
hearing of both pairties decreit to be extendit in communi forma.
Act anent tha multozw'is to th,e ntilne, botlt corne and, malt.
The quhilk day, the Laird and his bailzie,
;
i
F
I
I

with consent of the haill tennentis of

Cocklbee and Kirktowne, inacted and statute that the haill graine groundable vpon the
saidis landis of Cocklbee and Kirktowne, as vse is, togidder with the haill mait ventecl

and browner in and about the said

Kirk and within the lairdshipe

be groundit

at the

Clerklandmilne in all tyme hereafter, and to pay outen townes2 multure thairfor, And
quhoever contraveins this present act in grinding of malt or cornes quhatsumever frae
the said mill shall pay to the miller of the saicl mill ane merke scotis for ilke boII
abstracted uralt, and ane peck of corne for ilke boll of abstracted cornes thairfrae.

Item; Mary Smith, spouse to Williame Glen at the said Kirk, protested in

the

contraire, quhairupon shee asked actis of courte.

1668.
Archibald
Feir this year, 1668, is ten merl<e.
November 13th

Stirling bailzie.
Robert lMilsoun, Dempster.

The quhilk daR Johne Henclrie, sklatter at the Kfuk, persued James Hendersone
thair, for the sowrne o1 3glib Bs scotis money as the pryce of his bedding and buirding
the space of 26 weeks. The Judge forsaid desired pairties to submitt thameselves to
Johne Deans elder, merchand, anil Johne Castellaw in Templehouse, as arbitratouris to
determine in that matter and any other thiug debaitable betwixt them, and they to
give furth decreit thairupon betwixt the dait hereof and this day eight dal'es. The
quhilk both pairties in face of court consented to.
Continwed.

die:

Robert Barnes of Kirkhill persued. Johne Lauchland irr Mossyde for
the sowme of 35s scotis money endew to him. Defender absent; referred to the nixt
Eodem

court.

Eodem die: Johne Dunlop of Overhill persued Johne Hendrie in Bridgend for the
sowm of 201ib scotis money endew to him for malt. Defend.er absent; referrecl ut supra.
1 Solcl ancl brewecl.
2 Outten town or outsucken multure, the

duty
M

for grinding at a mill by those who are not
astrictecl to that mill, but come voluntarily to it,
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Decreit.

die: Thomas Puidzean in Hilhouse persued llew l{arper in Meikle Corshill
of 31ib 4t scotis money enilew to him. Defender being present at the
affirming of court and in reguaird he had r,vilfullie absented himself since because
Eotiem

for the sowm

he knew that the said persuer wold call him for the effect forsaid ; Quhilk thing being
notourlie knowne to the Judge, therfor the said defender wes decerned in payment of
the said sowme to the said persuer within terme of law.
Cont'inuecl.

Eodem die : Johne l)ean elder, merchand at the Kirk of Stewartoun, persued Johne
Hend.rie in Bridgend, for seveinlib seven shilling seotis money endew to him of
merchand accompt. Defender absent; referred ut supra.
Sodem clie: The said Johne Dean persued James Ilowie,^weaver in litlcorshiii, for
the sor,yme of sexlib seven schilling scotis money of merchand accompt this three yeers

bygain. Defender absent; referred ut

supra.
Conti,nuad.

persued Thomas IMyllie in T,iilcutswray, for 31ib u.
Xodem die : .
the pryce of some beir bocht fra liim at May day last. Defender absent; referred ut
supra.

Eodem die: Robert Muire in Bordlandis persued Allane Langwill in Hilhouse, for
the sowme of foure merkes scotis money endew to him as the pryce of some meall
bocht frae him about three yeers since or thairby. Defender absent I referred to probatione or oath of partie against the nixt court day.
Cotlinuecl.
Barnes persewed William Glen at tlie Kirk, as executor at the
leist vniversall intromettour with the goodis and gear of vmquhill Richard Broune and
vmquhill Margaret Gten his spouse thair, for the sowme o1 6rr"libs scotis money in
rest of merchand commoditie endew to him be bhe said vmquhill Richard: Compeired
the said William Glen defender, and denyed he wes any wayes intromettour, and that

Eodem

die: Robert

he knew nothing of that particuiar if ever the said vmquhill Richartl or his said
vmquhiil spouse wes anything endew to the said Robert persuer. The Judge forsaid
eleidit the said objectione, and. desired the defender further to advise in that particular
with his wife against the nixt court day.
Decrei,t.

Eodem die : Johne Castellaw persued Alexander Dickie e1der, in Nether Robertland,
for the sowme of threelib scotis money, specifeit in ane decreit obtained be him in this
samine jurisdictione ancl court against the now deceist Patrick Stinsoun in Harescharv,
the quhich wes arreisted in the said Alexander his hand, the quhilk the said Alexander
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Dickie brack, and that after the said arreistment onlaying the said Alexander pa;'ed"
the said. soume to the said vruquhill Patrick, quhilk breach of arreistment the said
pelsewel wold" refer to the said defender his oath of veritie being personallie present:
Compeirecl the said Alexander Dickie and declairecl that he wes not cleir to give his
oath in that particular. Therfore the Judge forsaid, after mature deliberatione had in
the said matter, decerned the said" Alexander Dickie in payment of the said sowme of
3lib scotis money to the said persewer, and. olrlaines the samine to be payed within
terme of law, rvith 3' 4d in expenssis of pley.
Contt)nued.

Cuthbert Wa1ker in Ilarescharv persued Johne Bichet in Hareschaw
for fiftein schilling scotis money, endew to him as the pryce of some timber that he
put in the house quhilk the said defender possessis now. Continowed.
Eodem

die:

Deme'it.

die: Anent the persuit formerlie intented be John Dunlop in MiiI against
Jonet Harper in Meiklcorshill, for the sowme of twolib sex schilling eight pennies
scotis uroney. The Judge findeing the persewer [sic] wes lauchfullie summonit and
Eodem

called, and now againe surnrnonit and (called) three severall tymes calIed vpon and
not compeirandt: Therfor decerned and ordained the said defender to pay the saicl
21ib 6s 3d scotis money to the said persewer, and that within terme of larv, otherwayes
to be poyndit thairfor, with 6s Bd in expensis of p1ey.
Deme,it,

Eodem die : John Deans persued James Walker in Nether Robertland for the sowm
of twelve pond elevein schilling ten pennies scotis money of ane merchand accompt:
Compeired the said defender and confest debt. Therfor the Judge forsaid decerned the
said defeuder in payment thairof to the said persewer, and ordaines the same to be
payed within terme of law with 4s Bd in expenssis of p1ey.
Eoclem die : John Bicheti in Hareschaw persued Cuthbert Walker in Hareschaw
for the sowme of two merkis aud ane half scotis money as pryce of ane stirkis grass
in summer wes ane yeer bypast; the Judge forsaid, with consent of parties, refens
matters debait betwixt parties to Johne Castellaw in Templhous and Gilbert Dunlop,
miller, and the said matters debaitable to be presentlie awaytaken vnder the inlaw of

ten pondis scotis money.

Act anent tlrc new pailte dyik.
Eodem die : The Laird ancl his baiilie inacted and statute that quhoever of the
tennentis or subtennentis within the lairdshipe were found to goe orrer the new park
dyckel situat, or found pycking out or throwing down the stones thairof, or walking
vpon the tope of the samine in any tym hereafter, shall be lyable in fyne of ane inlaw
7

u The new ytarh dglrc wes bui,It

in

this ytresent geer L668,"-Marginal,

referenc,e.
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of Ten pondis scotis money, toties quoties, and the persone sua trangressing to ly in the
stockis quhill the payment of the said inlaw.
Eodem

die:

Thomas Smyth

in Hilhouse is constitute officer, and hes given faith

as

vse is.

The said day, Johne Deans, merchand at the Kirk, birlayman, in name of himself,
and James Walker in llareschaw, Thomas Wyllie in Meiklcorshill, alsoe birlaymen,
laid doun thair said charge, quhairupon he asked fnstrumentis and act of court.

December 15, 1668.

Archibald Stirling, baillie.
Robert IMilsoune, Dempster.
Conti,nued.

The quhilk day, anent the persuit formerlie intented be Robert Barnes against
Williame GIen at the Kirk, as intromettour with vmquhill Richard Broun at the
Kirk his goods and gear. Defender absent I continowed to the nixt court.
Deue,it.

Eodemdie: Anentthepersuit of Johne Hendrie,sklatteq against James Hendersoune,
at the Kirk, the Judge forsaid. decerned the said James llendersone in payment of sex
pondis scotis money in compleit payment of all that can be craved, and ordaines the
same to be payed rvithin terme of law, with 4t Bd in expenssis of pley.
Dawe'it.

Eodem die : Robert Foullis in Blackiaw wes decerned in the double of three ferlotis
of eatten corne to Williame Fultoune and Issobell Walker his spouse, in Corshouse,
prysed be Peter Dunlop and .
; and ordaines the one half to be payed to the
Iaird for tire transgressione, and the other half to the persewer, and that within terme

of law, with 4s Bd

in

expenssis of pley.

Daueit.
Eodem

Corsliill,

die: Anent the persuit formerlie intented be Alexander Harper in Meikle
. . for the sowme of fiftie shilling scotis money : Compeired

against

the said defender and confest d.ebt, and therfor decernit in payment thairof within terme
of law.
Deuait.

The said day, Williame Glen at the Kirk, and Marie Smith his spouse, were
decernit be the Judge forsaid in two peckes half pecke eaten corne be her beastiall
and foullis to Jean Burnsyde ther, and for the said transgressioue, conforme to the
actis of court, the forsaid defenderis are decernit in other two peckes half pecke
corne to the Laird his vse at five schilling the pecke, with 4s Bd in expenssis of pley.
Item; the baillie defalcatis ane fourt pairt of corne off the forsaid decreit.

I

I
I

I
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Conti,rurcd.
I
I

I

Robert l{ami[ merchand, persued. Thomas Wyllie in Litlcorshill, for
the sowme of threelib sexteind as the pryce of ane half boll of meall endew to him.
Defender absent; referred to probatione against the nixt court.
Eodem

die:

I

i.

Absolai,tou,r.

Eodem die : James Hendersone, at the Kirk of Stewartoun, wes assoilzied be the
forsaid Judge from the persuit intented be Allane Glen thair against him, and orclanit
the samine never to have faith in judgment or outwith in tyme coureing.
Deweit.

The said day the Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis within the Lairdshipe, quho are endew to ther master thair mertimes lastbypast maillis and dewties, and rest of preceidings in payment of the samine, and that
within terme of law (reserveing alwayes compt and. rechoning to the saidis tennentis),
and failzieing the said tyme ordaines the officer to poynd therfor.
R. Alr,lNn, curia CF

Counr oF THE Lunnsnrp oF CoBsIrrLL, Cocrlnnn, aud. KrnxrouNn, holden be ane
honourabill man Alexander Cunynghame, of Corshill, and Archibald Stiriing
his bailzie, vpon the fift day of March jnvjc sextie nyne yeerc.

r

I)empster.

Sectis vocatis.

Curia legitime affirmata.
fnque'ist.

Alexander Dickie in Nether Robertland.

in Cutswray.
James Puidzean in Draffane.
Robert Dickie in Cutswray.
Johne M'Crone at the Kirk.
Thornas Puidzean

Johne Dunlop in Cutswray.
Johne Pinkerboune, guairdner.
Robert Wyllie at the Ifirk.
Giibert Hunter ther.
Johne Wyllie in Cocklbee.
George Langwill

James Duncan ther.
James Hendersone ther.

in Meiklcorshill.

Johne lMyllie ther.

Hew Hamill at the Kirk.
Dacre,it.

The quhilk day, Johne Montgomerie in Milstonflett persued Marie Smyth, spouse
to lMiiliame Glen, at the Kirk of Stewartoune, in strickeing of his wife 'with her fist
or nive one the head and face : Compeired the said Marie Smith and denyed the clame;
the quhiik the said persewer referreil to probatione, and offered to prove the samine be
Johne Castellau'in Templhouse, Arthour Bryce, smith at the Kilk, quho were preseut
and saw the mater: Compeired tire said Johne Castellaw, and being interrogat vpon
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oath deponed. that he heard ane rumbleing and dinn betrrixt them, but for stroakes he
saw none: Item, compeired the said Arthour Bryce, and being interrogat as said is;
declaired that he heard them flyting and scolding, bot for strockes he saw none given
be eather pairtie. AII which the Judge forsaid takeing to consideratione, in reguaird of
ther inchristian cariage in flyting and scolding, banning and swearing found the
pairties both in wronge, and therfore referred the samine to the Inqueist to cognosce
therintiil, quho all in one voice, be the mouth of . . . chancellar for the fnqueist,
decerned the said Marrie to put in ane inlaw, to be made at the Lairdis discretione, etc.
Contintr,ed.

The said day, Gilbert Hunter in Kirktoune persued Robert Cranstoune ther, for
the soum of fifteinlib scotis money end.ew to him and his wife for eight weekis buirding. Referred to probatione against the nixt court.
Act

agai,nst f,ghti,ng, scolding, ancl clrinlte,ing, etc.

The said day, the laird and his bailzie, in reguaird of the shamfull, incivill and
inchristiane cariage, frequentlie falling furth within the Lairdshipe, and speciallie
in and about the Kirktoune, in lait drinking and. in flyting, scolding, curseing,
swearing, and bateing and strickeing one another, to the great dishonour of God and
shame among christianes, statute, decerned, and ordained, for all tyme hereafter, that
quhatsumever persone or persones were found laitt drinkeing or flyting, scolding, etc.,
'n'ith one another within the Lairdshipe, eather men or women, after tryell arrd
probatione should be lyable in fyne of fiftein pond scotis money, toties quoties, and
efier tryell ancl cognizance in the mater, ordaines the officer of the ground to poynd.
therfor within terme of la.'y.

Counr holden wiihin the place of Dawray, be Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, heretour thairof, and David Dickie in . . . . . , his baillie, vpon the
xxix day of Aprill j m vjc sextie nyne.
Johne Stewart, dempsfer.

Suitis called. Court lauchfuliie affilmed.
Inquei,st,

Androw Adame.

Patrick n4iller.

Thomas Patoun.

James Ker.
IIew Adame.

James Broune.
Georg Hogstoun.

Johne Garvane.
Robert Garvane.

Alexander Mi]ler.

Roberb \Malker.

James Garvane.

Thomas Frow.

Hew Garvane.

Peter Miller.

Decre,it.

The quhilk day, the Laird persued Thonr.as Miller, coallhewer, and Hew Dyat,
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smith in Balgray mill, for ane blood comitted betwixt them one others, and speciallie
done be the said Hew by the throw of ane stone one the face of the said Thomas
Miller: Compeired the saicl Hew Dyat and confest the bloocling of the said Thomas
Miller, for the which he was sorrie and wold referr himself in will of the Laird and his
baillie. Therfore the Judge forsaid decernit the said Hew Dyet in ane amerciament
and blood wytt of Ten pond scotis money; and likewise ordaiues him to cure the
wound and assyth the pairtie in loss of his labour the tyme of cureing thairof ; and in
the interim ordaines pairties presently to aggree, otherwayes to be laid in the stockes.

:

Dacreit.

.

die: The Judge forsaicL decernes all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis in Dawray in payment of thair mertimes rent lastbypast, after compt and
Eodem

reckoning; and quhat restis be thame or any of thame
the same to be payed within terme of law.

as said is, or of steidings, ordaines

Consnrr,r, Counr, holden within the place of Corshill be the
merchand, his bailzie, vpon the last da;r of

Aprill

j-

laird,

ancl Johne Dean,

vjc sextie nyne yeers.

..
Sectis

vocatis. Curia legitime

dempster.

affirmata.
fnguest.

r
I

Allen Wyllie.
James Walker.

John llendrie, sclatter.

Alexand.er Harper, elder.
Alexander Harper, younger.

Robert Wyllie.
Johle Pinkertoune.

Robert lMilsoune.

Thomas Wyltie.

IIew Hammill.

Alexander Dickie, elder.

Johne Caskie.

William Glen.

Georg Langwill.

Thomas Wyl1ie.
Decrait.

The quhilk day, the Laird persued Williame Walker in Guishillis and Johne
Hendrie in Bridgend, in transgressing of the act laitly made in fighting and strickeing
one of another of them : Compeired the said Williame Walker and denyed the clame:
Compeired alsoe the said Johne Hendrie, and being interrogat vpon oath declaired that
after the said Williame did ding him over the chimney fyre, therefter pulled him by the
haire of the head and therby held him for ane good consiclerable tyme vniill that he by
force freed his head and haire of him. And in respect the said mater could. uether be
proven blood or batterie the Judge forsaid referred the mater to ane Inqueist, quho be
the mouth of Alexander Dickie, eldeq as chancellar to the fnqueist, deponed they
cleirly found by cognitione and tryell of the mater that both had brocken the lait act.
Therefore the Judge forsaid, in obeclience of the said act, and for good behaviour in
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tyme comeing, decerned. the said Williame JMalker to be in the lairdis wiil of fiftein
ponds scotis rnoney, and the said Johne Hendrie in will of Ten pond rnoney forsaid.

Counr

ol

CoRSHILL,

holden within the place therof be Alexander Cunynghame

of Corshill, and Johne Dean, merchand, his baillie, vpon the fourt day of
Junij jn rjo sextie nyne yee$.
Robert Wilsoune, dempster.

Suitis called.

Court lauchfullie affirmed.
fnquai,st.
Demei,t.

The quhilk day, the Laird and his baillie inactecl Jonet Davie, spouse to Robert
Smith, merchand at the Kirk, and Arthour Bryce, smith ther, ilke ane of them in fyne
of fiftein poundis scotis money for the breach of the act made against flyting aud
scolding and strecking one another: The quhilk the Judge forsaid. ordained preseutlie
to be payed, otherwayes to be poyndit therfore. The quhilk fyne the said Robert
Smith payed in face of court, and therfor assoilzied as to ther pairte. (Payed, ba
Joruet Daai,e.)

Cont'iruted.

die: James Dunlop, at Dunlop Kirk, persued Margaret Langwill, daughter
lauchfull to Allen Langwill iu Hilhouse, in not entering to him in service at this last
\Mitsounday, conforme to the bargane he made with her at beltaine last, and
though shee did reallie hyre with him, set herself with Johne Dunlop in Bowhouse,
and will not perlbrme conditione at all to him. Referred to the nixt court.
Eodem

Eodem die: Anent the actione formerlie intented. be Williame Glen . . Marie
Smyth his spouse, against James Walker in Nether Robertland . . . W'illiame GIen
and his said spouse delivered to the saicl Jarnes Walker three bollis and two peckis
of sufifrcient beer this last winter to urake malt therof to them for the payment : The
said James delivered back againe insufticient malt as wes before approven. Compeired the said James Walker and protested that the beir was not sufficient ; a,nd beside,
that the malt formerlie produced wes not the malt of that beer I the quhilk beer the
persueris offered to prove stfficient be Alexander Puidzean in Cutswray and llew
Hamill in Kirktowne; quho compeiranil, vpon oath deponed that the beir was fresh
enoug'h, but cornie and small beir; and as to the malt the perseweris declaired, alsoe
vpon oath, that it was that self same malt that, they got for the beir that they gave in
uiakeing. The judge forsaid findeing the cLame sufficientlie proven, desyred pairties
to submitt the mater to honest nychtbouris, and for that effect appoynted Williaure
Walker in Guishillis and Alexander Harper" in Meikle Corshill to cognosce and

I

I
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d.etermine in the said mater bebwixt pairties as they thought fibt, and that betwixt the
dait hereof and the faire of Glasgow nixtocome ; and quhat they deterrnined therintill
ord.aines the same to stand in alse full force as if the samine had been presentiie
determined in judgment: Quhairunto both pairties subrnitted thamselves.

in Cutswray persued Johne Castellaw in Templhim for Williame Smyth in Kilmaures, for the sowme of eightein
pondis scotis money, as the pryce of ane horse bocht and receivit be the said Williame
frae the said persuer about sevein yeers since or therby. Compered the said Johne
bastellaw and confest that hee became sovertie to the said Alexander for the said
IMilliame Smith, but could not pay quhilt once he were distrest as accordes in law.
Therefore the Judge lbrsaid ordained and decerned the said Johne Casteliaw in payment of the said eightein pondis money forsaid to the said persuer, and that within
R. Ar,r,awn, curia clericus.
terme of law, with 6t Bd in expenssis of pley.
The said day, Alexander Dickie

house, as cautioner to

Counr on Consnrr,r,, be the Rycht Worshipful Alexander Cunyngham of Corshiil,
and Johne Deans, mercltand, at the

nynt day of November

j*

Kirk of

Stervartoun, vpon the Twentie

vj" sextie nyne yeels.

Suitis called.

, dempster'.

Court lauchfullie afrrmed with all members neidful.

The fier this yeer 1668 is sex pond scotis money, and

if

not payed betwixt

and Candlenrass nixtocome to be Ten merkis nioney.

The quhilk day, the Judge forsaid decernit
subtennentis

all and sundrie the Tennentis and

within the Lairdshipe in payment of ther mertimes lastbypast, its

rnaillis ancl dewties, and quhat resbis of preceidings after just compt and reckouing ;
and orclaines the samen to be payed be thern to ther said master, and that within terme
of law, otherwayes to be poyndit be the officer thelfor.
The said day, Johne Dunlop in Clerklandmill, and Alexander Dickie younger, in
Nether Robertland., inacted themselves to stand at ane abide to the decreit and determinatione of James Walker in Harescliaw and John Castellaw in Templehouse,
as Judges Arbitratouris mutuallie chosen betwixt them, aggreeing in one voice,
as oversman, to be chosen be the said
and in caice of varriance quhat
arbitratouris, determines for finall sentence anent quhat sowme of money the said
Johne Dunlop should pay to the said Alexander Dickie younger, in profite of the
horse sold be the said Johne, conforme to the conditione past betwixt them: And the
said pairties compromitters obLeissis them, ther aires, executouris, and iutromitteris with
ther goodis or gear quhatsomever, to convein the said two men, and quhatever they determine betwixt the dait hereof and the twentie two day of December nixtocome to
N
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stand therat, and that vnder the paine and penultie of twentie pondis scotis monel', to
be payed be the pairtie breaker to the pairtie performer and willing to performe the
premissis, and decreit arbitrail to be pronunced be the saicl arbitratouris. In witnes
quhairof both pairties hes subscryuit thir presentis, day, yeeq moneth, and place forsaid, before thir witnessis Johne Deans, merchand at Stewartoun l(irk, and Johne

Steill in Crivoch.

Ita est Robertus Allan, notarius publicus, in premissis requisitus de mandato
dicti Joannis Dunlop et Alexandri Dichie, scribere nescientium ut
asseruerunt testante manu mea propria et subscriptione rnanuali.

John Deans, witnes.
John Steill, witnes.

Consnrr,l Count, holden be the Rycht lMorschipfull Alexander Cunynghame of
Corshili, and Johne Deans, merchand
the Twentie sevent day of Muy

j*

at

Stewartoun Kirk, his baillie, vpon

vjc three score anil ten yeers.

The quhilk day, Agnes Craig in Burne persued Johne Hendrie at Briclgend for
the sowme of threelib scotis, as parte pryce of ane caldroune, sex merkes, baitl xvjd, {br
buirdis, naillis, ancl borrowed money endew be him to her. Compeired the said Johne
Hendrie and declaired that he had fitted compts with her before Archibald Muirchland in Nether Robertland. and Androw llendrie in Bridgend, and that he wes onlie
found to be end.ew to her threelib scotis. The Judge forsaid ordaines both pairties
to come befor him betwixt and Monday next, the 30 of this instant, and bring the
proves with them.
The said day, Johne Alasone in Sydhead persued Allane langwill in I\{uirhouse
for the pryce of trvo veillis, at 17s scotis, bocht and receiyed be him frae the complainer
about four yeers since or thairby. Compeired. the said Allane Langwill and denyed
the clame. The Laird in respect the mater debaitable wes converted for the house of
Corsliill its vse, promist to pay the said 17s to the persewer.
Eodem die : Johne Puydzean in Nether Robertland persued Mr. Robert Stirling in
Clerkland, as intromettour with vmquhill Archibald Stirling, his brother german, for
the sowme o1 6rrlib two shilling scotis money, of rent receivit be the said vmquhill
Archibald fra the said. Johne, his vmquhill father, quhairof he got noe discharge, and
soe the Laird, his maister, hes poyndit him thairfor againe. Defender absent I referred.
to the nixt court day.
Eodem die: Robert JMaIker in Magbehill persued Ailane IMyIlie in Braehead for
the sowrne of 16s scotis for land tiling, about four veer since or thairby. Compeired
the said defender and denyed the clame, in respect thair wes less land tiled than he

r

Abatecl, less, or rn'inus.
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had alreadie payed, quhich he offered to prove by his sone Johne IMyIiie. The
persuer accepted of the said probatione, and the said probatione to be betwixt the dait
heirof and monday nixt, the 30 of this instant.
Eodern

die: William Glen at the Kirk of Stewartoun

persewed Robert Alexander

portioner of Peacockbank for the hyre of his horse about two yeers since or thairbR
quhich wes sex rood. of land tileing, with 15 dayes harrowing, at 5* per diem. Compeired the said Robert Alexander and confest he hyred the horse, but it wes onlie for
iij merkis scotis money; and for the harrowing confest that he had the horse B dayes
space in harrowing, at 4s per diem; But replyed that he made the bargane with Manie
Smyth his spouse, anil soe could not well answer the clame without shee.were present,
and in the interim referred the mater debaitable to his oath, quhither yee or not, ire
promist land tileing: And for the horse hanowing, in respect that he made the bargane
thairof with the complainer his wife, the said William Glen deponed vpon oath that he
promist sex rood of land tileing for the said horse hyre; and for the harrowing tire
pryce and dayes were referred. to Marrie her oath, quho wes to give her oath after the
court, being for present absent.

Act aga'inst d,oges hnowne to wirria

sltee1t.

The laird and. his baillie inactecl that quhoever within the lairdshipe
were found to have or hold doges that wirriecl sheep in any tyme hereafter, and. after
premonitione given to hang the said doges sua approven and suspect, refused to doe
the samen, should be in fyne of five pondis scotis money, toties quoties, they refuise :
And in the meantyme ordaines Allane Wyllie, in Braehead, to hang his dogg, in respect
he is knowne to be ane sheep wirrier, vnder the penultie forsaid.
Eodem die

:

Eodem die: Robert Laughland in Hareschaw, Alexander Harpeq elder, in
Meiklcorshill, Alexand.er Dickie in Cocklbee, Robert Wilsoune in Hilhouse, were
chosen birlaymen, and hes given thair oathes de fideli administratione offlcij'

Consnrr,r, Count, holden be Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, and Johne Deans,

merchand

the

viij

at Stewartounkirk, his baillie, within the place of Corshill vpon

day of November

jn

vjc and seaventie yeers.

Suitis cal1ed. Court lauchfullie affirmed with all members neidfull.

....clempster.
Cont,inewed.

The quhilk day, Constantine Gilmour in Driffinbeg persued Thomas Wyllie in
Litlcorshill, for the sowme of four pond scotis money and that as the niffer of ane
horse in tooboot.l Compeired the said Thomas Wyllie and. d.eclaired that the said
1 Tooboot,-anything given in excess of an even

nffir, ot

exchange.
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Constantine promised him Ten shiiling sterling in the first niffer; and that, thairefter, he
comeing to hin and makeing ane other niffeq and at that tyme indeed he promist him,
the said Constantine, fourlib, and soe desyred compensatione; the quhilk he offered to
proye. The Judge forsaid" assigned the nixt court day for productione of witnessis.
Conti'newed.

Eodem die: Johne Stirling in Monyaikers persued Peter Dunlop in Blacklaw for
the sowme of Twentie merkes scotis money in rest parte payment of butter and cheese,
bocht and received frae him some yeers bypast, and that in ane fitted compt. Compeired the said Piter Dunlop and denyed debt, in respect that the bargane was thus :
That the said Johne Stirling barganed with him that he wold seek noe more than
Androw Dick in Maines got for his, rvhich wes fivelib, and the said Johne Stirling
replyed that the said" Androw Dich got eight merke scotis money : The quhilk the said
Johne Stirling referred to his oath, and that he promist twentie merkis scotis money.
Both pairties referred the mater to James Walker in llareschaw, and Johne Castellaw
in Templhousg to take the said mater away.
Eodem die: Johne Castellaw persued Agnes Morries in Cutswray for the sowme
of sex pound. eightine shilling eight pennies of borrowed money pairtlie, and pairtlie
for drinke, quhairof his wif got half ane boll of corne at
. Compeired the
said Agnes and denyed the clame, the quhilk shee referred to the said Johne Castellaw
his oath, or the oath of Katherine Grame his spouse: Compeired the said Katherine
Grahame and desyred the

nixt court day for advisement. The Judge forsaid

assigned

the nixt court day.
Eodem die: Alexander Dickie in Litlrobertland persuecl James Wyllie in Meiklcorshill, for the sowme of sevein pond one shilling four pennies scotis money, addebtii,
be him for land tileing and horse in loan to ploughing of land, and ane fitted accompt.
Referred to the nixt court day.
Eodem die : Robert IMalker in llareschaw persued James Bichett in Hareschaw,
in that quhairas he caused the lairdis officer arreist in his handis eightin ellis of
plyding pertaineing to Thomas lMyllie in DrumbuS quhich arreistment the said
James brocke, and bocht the said plyding frae the said Thomas, and marle his owne
wse thairof, quhich rves to his great prejudice.

Eodem die : Anent the act formerlie made ffor bringing of the cornes growing in and
vpon the landis of Kirktoune and Cockibee, and malt ventit and broune in and about
the Kirk, in that they shouJd bring the samen to the Clerkland milne; The Laird.
rattifies and approves the samen, with this additione that quhoever contraveens the
said act shall pay for ilke boll of abstracted malt, [and] shall be lyable in fyne of Ten
poundis scotis, and the corne, conforme as is specifeit in the principall act. Jean
Dunlop, spouse to Johne Hopkine, protested in the contrair of the said act, in reguaird
they were uot lyable be thair chartouris.
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beggarx

Eodem die: The Laird and his baillie inacted and statute, in respect thair is so great
dishonor done to God and abuse of his creatures daytie done by the brewares about the
Kirk of Stewartoune by haunting and frequenting of beggares and selling of ale vnto

them, That quhoever within the Lairdshipe in tyme hereafter shall be found to
contravene this present act in seliing of any ale and haunting of the said beggers in
tym hereafter, shall be iyable in fyne of Ten pondis scotis money, toties quoties.
Eodem die : Alexander Dickie persued. Johne Gemmilf in Cutswray for the sowm
of three pondis three shilling four pennies scotis money, and that as parte pryce of
some corne bocht and receivit frae him about three yeers since or thairby and tileing
of land this present yeer.

die: Robert Wilsoune in Cocklbee persued Alexander Galt at the Kirk,
for the pryce of ane cowes grass at eight merkes scotis money. Defender absent I
referreil to the nixt court day.
Eodem die: Robert Wilsone persued. Johne Wyllie, younger, in Cocklbee, for
Eodem

rvilftrll awaytaking of two haire tedders frae his horse, with ane sheep sweill I and ane
horse sweel. Defender absent; referred to the nixt court day.

Counr holden at the place of Corshif the 22 day of November 1670, be the

laird

and his Balizee, with all other members neidful.

Suitis called. Court

fensed..

dempster.
Cont'inewed.

Eodem die : The actione referred be Alexander Dickie aganis James Wytie: The
defender present, referrs the debt to the persewaris oath; and assignes the pursuit
fpersewar ?] to

depon'
continewecr[,.

Assignes the

nixt court to A,lexander Dickie to answer to the complaint givin in

be Margrat Dunlope for ane horse tuo dayes, and others conteaned

in the cleam.

Continezaed,.

: Robert Cranstoune is to answer to the complaint givin in be Johne
Henry, sklater, for ane pair of shoes he promised to mak to him, being payed ancl
more for the samen; and assigned the nixt court for that effect.
Eodem die

Cont'inewed.

Anent the complaint formerlie givin in be Robert JMilsone against Alexander Galt

r

,'

Swivel for tether rope.
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for the pryce of ane cow's grass at eight merkis. The defender present, denyes the
alledgence fallegation], and the parties submittes to Thomas Putzane and Allane Wylie
the decisione thairof.
0bsolui,tor.

The quhiik day, Robert Wilsone failzeing
tuo tethers, obsolves the defender.

in

probatione against Johne Wylie for

0bsola'itor.

of the brek of arrestment maid in the handis of James
Bichart of certane pladen perteaning to Thomas Wylie at the instance of Rober
Walker, becaus the defender hes givin oath that he coft the pladen befoir the arrestObsolves Wiliiam \Mylie

ment making.
Assignes the nixt court to Agnes Mores to compear the nixt court, with certificatione to be decernit at the instance of Johne Carslaw and his wyfe.
Decrei,t in fauouris of tlt'e

I'ard.

Xodem die: The l,ard persewed the Tennents for the males and. dewties, and others
indebted be thame, and ilk one of thame, from thair several occupationes, for the cropte
1670 and preceading, at ten merk the boill; with certificatione to be poyndit
Decre'it 'in faaotlris of Joltna Wyli'a.

die: Johne Wylie persewed Thomas IMyIie for witholdin from him tuo
shiliing quhairoff for ane soues grasse. The defender present confesses the debt;
quhairupon the Judge decernit payment to be made within terme of law, with
A. Simsone, clerk curia.
4s 8d of p1ey.
Eoclem

The quhilk day, Janet ffoge, spous to Thomas ligat at the Kirk of Steuartoune,
confest herself to be giltie of seling drink to begers contrer to ane act of court.
Compeared Margrat Sticken, spous to James Donkene at the said.
Kirk, and confest herself to be giltie in seling drinke to ordinary begers, contrar to ane
act of court macle theranent.

Eodem

die:

Eodem

die:

Compeared Jane Dunlope, spous to John Habkine at the said

Stewartoune; confesses she was not clear to give her oath presentlie

Kirk of

in seling of drinke

to ordinarie beggers, and lykwise she lodged in her house two nightis one Margaret
Dog, reputte a commone theeft'e, and sold her drink.
Xodem

die:

Compeared

lleline IMalas,

spous

to John Lendci fl,indsay] sclater at

the said Kirk; hes confest herself to be gilltie in seling of drink to ordinari begers,
contrar to act of court, and likwayes confest that she hacl lodged in ther house ane
Margrat Dog, commonly reput for ane thief . . .
fThree blank pages.]
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Coynr holden at the place of Corshil, the nyntenth day of July 1671, be the Rycht
Worshipful the lard of Corshil, and Mr. Robert Stirling his Worships balzie.
Suits

called. Court fensed.

Dempsteq Thomas Murchland.

Demeat of Mtltou,ris,

The quhilk day, Williame Barrie, myller, persewed the persones following for thair
I
abstracted. multouris of broune malt and others, since loukismes last to this present,
viz., Thomas lygalt the abstract multour of eight boilIis malt ; Johne lfenry, sklater,
an4 Helen 1pallace his wyfe, eight boillis; James Duncan and his wyfe three boillis
malt and. ane meal of corne ; James llenry the abstract multour of three boillis corne.

The defender, Thomas lygat, comperand, confest one boill malt abstract be himselfe,
and for the other 7 boillis alledges he can not say anything thairanent till he be
advysed. with his wyfe. Continews the samen to the nixt court wnles the persewer
and he aggre betuen and the said. tyme, and in the meantyme decernes him to satisfie
for the boill confest, conforme to the act maid anent abstracted multouris of malt.
Helene Wallace called wpon, comperand, refusing to give oath; decernes ut supra, in
regard nottheles shee sayes soume abstracted, bot wil not declare particularlie. Anent
James Henclersone; comperand, confesses the abstract multour of three boillis corne;

thairupon clecernes him to pay ane pek eache

boill'

(James I[end,arsona payed")

Continewed.

persewed William Larmont for witholding from hir
ffourtie eight schillingis scottis for drink these four yeares bygane; the defendet watned,
cailed qpon, not comperand, is decernit in ane wnlalv of 22s for his absence; and
assignes the nixt court to the defender to answer, wilh certificatioune, etc.
Eod.em

die: Helen Wallace

die: William Park in Marnes, perselrecl Jeales Wilsone in Corshouse, relict
of wmquhil Thomas Tultoune thair, and Alexartcler Fultoune thair sone, for withholding from him the soume o1 26lib money scottis borrorreil be the deceasit about
fourten yearis agoe or thairby; Comperand, the relict confesses the debt borroued, bot
alledges the samen payed, ancl in the meantyme desyres the sight of ane confirmed
Testament; the persewar and Elspeth Peor his wyfe being both present refers to the
oath of the said Alexander whither or not he promised to mak payment to thame of
the soume of Ten pund yet restancl awancl of the said soume of tuentye poundes
money since the deceasit his death. The defender referring bak again to the oath of
the said Elspeth Peor whither or not thair is yet resting ten pund of the saidis tuentye
pund, who being present deponed the samen ten pund to be trewlie resting wnpayed;
thairupon decernes payment anil ane sufficient discharge to be given.
Eod.em

I

Lukesmas, Feast of St. Luke, 18th October.
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Courplanes Johne Mwchland wpon Jonet Wylie for certane eatin corne eatin be
beastis the Iast summer, being three peckis, prysed be Johne Knok and Thomas

Putzane. The defender absent; the Judge assignes the nixt court to answer, with
certificatione.

die: Johne Castellaw persewed William Walker for his misbehaviour
towarcls [him]. The defender absent; assignes the nixt court to answer be the defender.
Eodem

Rob ert

Put zq,n e-

0b sola'it

or.

Xodem die: Robert Putzane in Mabbihill complaned wpon Hughe llarper, that
whair the said llughe hes arrested. his goodis in Johne Thomsones hand to be
furthcumand to him for fourtie nyne shilling for Jonet Putzan; The said llughe
alledged he promised payment thairof ; the persewer denyed, and in end referrs to the
persewaris oath, who deponed negatiue he made him suche promise; quhairupon he wes
obsolued, and the aueastment lousid.

Decrei,t agai,nst Agnes Moras.

Anent the complaint givin in be Johne Castellaw against Agnes Mores, for withholding from him and his wyfe nyntene shilling scots. The said Agnes now
comperand. confesses; quhairwpon shee is decernit to mak payment thairof, with 4s 8d
of pley.
Complanes Alexander Thomsone in Blaklaw, wpon James Fauls in Mabihill, for
witholding from him the grassing of 22 sheepe, at 4f the head; Inde ;+tiu gs]. The
defender absent

I

continews.
Cont'inewed.

Eodem

die: Marie Smyth

persewed. Ilughe Harper for withholding from hir
of ane gritter soume, refers to Johne Stirling [and] Johue
him to pay thairof 13'4d'

20s scots restand awand.

Castellaw, who ord.anes

Continewed.

Eodem die, Robert Wilsone in Mossyd of Corshil, wpon Robert Dickie at
Kirk, for withholding from him threttene merkis and threttie tuo penys
for seed. bear coft I and receaued. be about 7 yearis since. The defender absent, is
ordaned to compear the nixt court to answer, with certificatione.
Stewartone

Ar,. Srmsonr, clericus curire.

r

Bought.
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Counr holden at the place of Corshil, the 17 day of November 1671, be the Lard,
and Johne Dean his worshipes Balizee.
Suits

called. Court

Dempster, Robert Wilson.

fensed.
Aontinewed.

Eodem die: Constantin Dunlope persewed Mr. Robert Stirling, as tutour to wmquhil
Archibald Sbirling his barnes. The defender absent I assignes the nixt court to
answer anent 4lib of fey.
Continewed.

Eodem die: Johne Deane, younger, persewed James
and his father nyne pund for wares coft and receaued;

Lyin for withholding from him
the defender absent: assignes

the nixt court.
Continewed,.

Item, Upon Johne Wylie for withholding from him for merchaud wares; the
4d. The Judge decernes, and that
with 4s Bd.
defender present confessed debt, videlicet,27lib 2s

Dacre,it.

ftem, Williame GIen for eatin corne prysed be Hughe llammel and" Johne Smyth,
who being present, deponed three pekis. The Judge decernes, and that of l"3s 4d ilk
pek, videlicet 40s.
Decre'it,

Eodem die: Thomas Wylie perseweil Johne Wylie in Corshil, for eatin corne, prysed
be Alexauder Harper and Robert IMilsone, birlaymen, who present, deponed 2 pekis ;
decernes 2 merk with the duble to the Balizee.

Cont,inewed.

Eodem die: Thoma,s Johnstone persewed Johne Henrie, for withholding from him
for malt and meal three pund fyve shilling ; the defender present denyes any meal, and
alledges the malt wnsufficient, quhilk he upheld, and hes takin in hand to prove the
samen the nixt court.
Cont'inewad,.

Eodem

die: lVilliame Glen

persewed Wiiliame GIen, for eatin corne, prysed be
Alexander Dickie and Johne Deane I refers to Alexander Dickie and Hughe Hammel.

.

Decret.

Eodem clie: Alexander Masson persewed Johne Henry, sklateq for ane bargane of
shoe Lasts, whilk he promised to performe Videlicet, tuentie Lasts for fyve merk,

;

o
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The defender present, denyes bot that it rves
ligat ancl Johne limont, who
proved the bargane wes mad betuene them, and the last to be delyvered. at mertimes,
and if he falizeid Johne Henry should pay him fyve merk. The Judge finding the
bargane proven decernes the defender to pay 5 merks.

whairupon he gave him arrals,r viz.,

6s.

in monies admitting to probatione.

Compeared Thomas

Cont,inewed-

Complaned. Johne lMylie upon Thomas Wylie for brek of act anri eating of corne
be his tennents fbules. The defender present, denyes, and the tennnentis to be
persewed.
Conti'newed.

Wylie persewed the said Johne Wylie for withholding from him
3 pund for land tilling: The defender present alledges it payed be ane boy. The
parties submittes to Alexander Tfarper oversman to James Gilkisone, and James Fals,
and to wnderly the sentence to be pronunced be thame.
Eod.em die: Thomas

Obsolui,tor.

Williame Glen upon Alexander llarper for withholding from him
eighten pund of lent money and 40s to his wyfe. The defender affi.rmes his wyfe gat
ane decreit of 13s 4d the last court, and for the eighten pund thai; the samen wes
taking awap and submittes all.
Compleaned

Decre'it.

Complaned. Johne Henrie against Thomas Johnestoune for abusing him be word,
calling him a rank chiter, a knaue, and worse thane a com.moune knaue, referring to
witnesses Alexander Dicliie and Hughe Harper, who being present called wpon and

that both thame wer injurious to other, being drunk and calling
other chiters ancl knaues; quhairupon the Judge, according to the act for drunkenes
and scolding, fdecernes] to pay ten pund eache of thame.

comperand, d.eponed

Decemes Jonet
court.

Wyllie to pay for 3 pek eatin

corne, prysed as is

in tlie

formel

The quhilk day, the Tennents being persewed be the Lard for the males, fetmes,
and dewties indew be the tenuentis, conforme to thair several occupationes, decernit to
mak payment thairof dew and payable at the mertirnes; and the fear of the victual
that is not payed and layd in betuein that and candelmes nixt to pr,y 71ib ilk boilt.

A. Stusoxn, clericus curia.

I

Money paid

in confirmation of a bargain.
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Counr holden the 24 of November L67I, be the Laird and his balizee, ut supra'
Dempster, lVilliam Fultone.
Decrei,t.

The quhilk clay, James Bauie persewed James Duncan for l-6 boill of abstracted
multouris . . . defender decernit to pay.

Assignes this day eight dayes to Mr. Robert Stirling to.aggree with Constantine
Dunlope anent 91ib of fey, befoir the balze, with certificatione to be decernit.
The quhilk day, anent the brek of the act made anent selleng of drink to sturdie
beggers extraordinarlie, night and day, till they be inflamed with drink, and receaving
of strangers without testimonials. Decernes Margrat Pudzan in fyve pund I Jeane
I)unlope in fyve pund; Thomas Ligat, idem; $riliame Allason, idem, for the brek

thairof

suffi

cientlie proYen.
Act, noe entraneam to

ba ressq'tt

witlt'out Testimoni,allis.

Eodem die : It is inacted that no pemone within the Lardship receave strangers
residing the space of tuo nyghtis without testimonials showen to the Lard or his
balizee, wniler the pain of fyve pund, toties quoties.

Cont'inewed,.

Eodem die: Robert Barnes persewed Williame Glen for fyve pund, whiche wes
indebted be the deceast Richard Broune, with whois goodis he and his wyfe wer
intromettour. The defender present, denyes that he knowes nothing of that debt;
whilk the persewer referris to the d.efendar's oath and to depon this day eight dayes
efter he hes spokein his wyfe, and provyding Bobert Barnes produce the pistol he
hes pertaining to the defunct, and proving the debt.

Decrei,t.

Eodem die: James Limont persewed Robert Wilsone in Cokilbie for withholding
from him eight merkis money of ane fey to Issobel Lymont, within terme of law;
decernit 4'Bd of pley.

lOO
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Counr holden at the place of Corshill, the 26 of Apryl 1672, be the Rycht
IMorshipful the Lard of Corshill, and his ordinar lBalizee, with all other
members needful

Suits

called. Court

Dempster', Williame Fultone.

fensed,
Decre,it.

The quhilk day the fischall persewed the brek of the sabbath be Alexander
Fultone in Corshouse and Issobel Waker thaiq confest be both of them in flyting and
abusing others by word and dead. The Judge decemes the said Williame, for the
abuse of the said Issobel wpon the lordis day and straking of hir rvith ane batone, in
fyftie merkis; and the woman in 20 pund for the brek of the sabbatli in flyting and
calumniating the said Alexander, and presentlie to be poyndit thairfor; and for molesting
of others in tyme cuming be word or dead, in thair bodies, goodis, or gear, under the
pane of fyl'tie pund.
Continewed.

Eodem die: James Waker persewed Johne Henrie for certane money, videlicet,
3glib utt4 ane mark for malt. The defender absent I assignes the nixt courb to answer,

with certificatione.

A. Simsone, clericus curia.

Counr holden at the place of Corshil, the 29 of May

j-

'rrj" threescore tuelfe years,

be the Bycht Honourabill the Lard of Corshill, and Johne Deane, his balizee,

with ali members needful.
Suits

called. Court

Dempster, Williame Fultoun.

fensed.

Eodem die: Anent the complaint formerlie givin in be Robert Barns against
Williame Glen, refers the worth of the pistol to the sight of James Gilcreson for
compensatione betuixt the debt and the pistol, and report to be made to the Lard, and
the balizee.
Deueit.
Ordanes the defender to mak restitutione of the goodis and. pryces intromitted
wibh be Margrat, be Inventor or without fnventar, and what shoe can prove givin or
payed for to be alloued to hir be sight of tuo honest men.
Continewed.

Eodem die: Dauid Sergushill persewed Thonras Wylie in Littil Corshil for the
pryce of ane boill bear ; the defender absentl it is ordaned the nixt court to answer,
rvith certificatione.

I
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Decre'it.

Eodem die: Anent the complaint givin in be Janes IMalker against Johne Henry,
wright, 1o" 3glib 13s 4d, for certane malt indebted be him and his deceast wyfe. The
defend.er present confessed seaven furlots, u1 121ib 6s Bd, denyes the restl the persewar
refers to the defender's oath, who refused, bot refers to the persewar, who being solemnlie
suorne, deponed resting to him of all threttie pund 13s 4d; quhairof payment is
ord.aned to be made within terme of law, with 4s 8d under the paine of poynding.
Cont'inewed,

Anent the complaint givin in be the said Johne Henrie against the saicl James
Walker for tuo mort chists, at tuo merk the one, and 20" the otheq whiche the defendar
confest : more, for four pund for his sones fey: the defender also affirmes thair restis
only of the fey 24 shilling, and for the brekiug of his horse bak the defender offers to
prove that he offered to tak the horse or pey him as he wes quhen he wes hurt.
The Lard orclanes James Gilkisone to remove the d.ores whair he duelt, which ar
if the present tennent pay him not I quhairupon James asked

conveuient to remove,

instrumentis

cont,inewed,.

Anent the arreastment maid at the instance of Neal Caulderwood in the handis
of Johne Putzane in Robertland, of certane goods perleaning to Roberb Johnestoune ;
the parties assignes ffryday nixt, the 31 of this instant, to Robert Johnestoune to prove
be the persewar's children how many dayes Neal had his horse.
Continewecl,

next court to Margrat Pintzan for withholding from him nyne pund
3* 4d for malt, as intromettour wiih hir deceasits mother good,
Assignes the

Decre'it.

in Dunlope wpon Johne Hopkin for withholding frorn
him four pund scotis,resting of eievin merk 8'1 the defender confessingl decernes
payment, with 4' Bd of pley.
Complanes Robert Wilsone

Continewed.

Complanes Jonet Walker npon Allane Langwill for eatin corn, pryseil be Arthour
Bryce and, Williame GIen; assignes the nixt court to the prysers to compear.

Blood. Selling of d,ri,nlc

to

beggers,

The quhilh day, the fiscal persewed ane blood and other wrongs alledged comitted"
betuixt Johne Henry, sklater, and Robert Wylie, bonnetmal<er ; the ane for selling of
drink to beggers, and the sayd Robert Wylie for the blooding of a begger: the sayd

L1
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Robert Wylie confest the blood,r quhairupon decernes him in the wnlaw of fyftie pund;
decernes Johne Henry also in 40 puncl for selling of drink contrair the act
Decreit-Obsolai,ior.

Williame Smyth, laufullie sumond. anent probatione of the said. blood, and not
compearing, for his contumacie decernit in ten pund : Comperancl in end, wes obsolued.
Dacreat.

Johne Deane persewecl Johne llopkin 1or 6lib 5t 6d for merchand ware I confest, and

thairfor decernes.
Decre'it.

Eodem die: James lfui in ffogihillok, is decernit to pay to Johne Deane, younger,
nyne pund ten pennys for merchand ware, with 4s 8d.
Continewed.

Complaned \Milliame Walker wpon Jeane lMallace, spouse
Brigend, for four shilling sterling remaining of certane malt.

to

Johue Henry in

Decra'it.

Eodem die: Decernes Eduard Smyth in 40 pund, upon his awin confessione, for
straking of the Lard's man with al his mig'ht with ane staffe upon his head ; and the
sayd Alexander Mosman io 291ib for straking of the said Eduard upon the breast.

Decre,it.

The Lady persewed Alexander Dickie, elder, for l-0 boills of malt at
eight merk ten shilling the boill, whilk wes of hir ladyship's ma.lt made be James
Walker and delyvered be him to A1lane Langwill, and be Allane sold to the said
Alexander Dickie. Compeared the said Alexander Dickie, and affi.rmed he receaved
only four boiliis; in end being referred to the said Jarnes IMalker his oath, [who]
solemnlie suorne, deponed he delyvered to Allane Langwill and Alexander Dickie tuo
making at eight boillis the least, quairof payment is decerned to be maid.
Eodem

die:

Mor, hir Ladyship persewed the sayd Alexander Dickie for six boills tuo pekis,
fyve boill at six pund auil one boill ten merkis: payment also decernit within terme
of law, under the paine of poynding.
1 The sheckling of bloocl-by ancient law subject to a special fine, callecl blooclwit.

f,-
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Counr holden at the place of Corshil, be the Rycht Honourabill Sir Alexander
Cunynghame, heretable proprietar of the Landis and Baronie thairof, the 22
day

of October 1672, and Johne Deans his honouris

balizee,

with all other

members neeclful.

Suitis called. Court fensed.
Cont'inewad.
:

Assignes the nixt court to Robert Wylie, bonnetmaker, Adame Colquhoun, and.
James Bichart in llairshaw, to answer anent thair byrune'abstracted. multouris, to
d.epon wpon oath what they have abstracted; with cerbificatione, etc.
Conti'newed.

Complaines Johne Harper wpon James Hui in Fogihillok, for withholding from
him certane cleus of yarne whilk wes delyveretl be his sister to the said James Hui :
The defendar comperand. averred that he took the yarne to work fra Thomas Dunlope,
rvho being present took in hand to prove the yarne his. Assignes the nixt court to
that effect be tuo witnesses by the weaver. The 'lveaver averred it wes Thomas
I)unlopes seruand that brought it; quhairwpon instruments wes takin.

Counr holden within the hall of Corshil, be the Rycht Honourabill Sir Alexander
Cuuynghame, heretable proprietar thairof, Johne Deane his balizee,

with all

other members neeilful, the Threttene day of November 1672.

Suitis called. Court fensed.

Dempster

The fears of the victual decernit as follous, Ten merkis, proviso
and the secund day of February, and failze . . . .

it

be payecl betuixt

Eodem die: Thomas Johnestoune persewed Johne Pintzan for withholding from
hiru the soume of fyftie shilling scots and eyght penneys for the niffer 1 of ane horse,

which he promised to pay tuo year since ; The defender present, confest 24s, quhairwpon
the Judge decernes payrnent.
Jolzne Putzane.

Eodem die: The said Johne Putzane persewed Patrick Johnestoune as heir, at the
least intromettour wilh the goods and gear, of wmquhile . . Johnestoune his father,
for withholding from him the soume of 43s.
1 Swop, or exchange.

ri
I
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Thonr,us Wyli,a.

Thomas w1'lie in . . . persewed rhomas wylie in corshill, that whair
he took out his horse out of the stall and promised that none should ryd upon him bot
Eodem die

:

the midwyfe, yet trew it is that the horse efter the home cuming hoiie died at the
twelfe houres in the day, it being in the nig'ht tyme befoir, and that the horse wes in
health befoir he went out of the stable, pryce of the horse tuentie pund or thairby:
The Judge efter dew tryal, decernes the defender to pay ten pundis scotts in satisfactioun of the sayd horse, within 15 dayes, under the paine of poynding with 4s Bd of
piey.
Joltn Ranki,n.
Eodem die : Johne Rankin persewed Johne Rose, taliyour, for withholding from him
ane leged dolour at 5s, anent the niffer ofane horse : The defender confest the promise of

the leged doiour,l and that he held him hail and seuq and yit wes crooked with the
spevene, quhilk he took in hand fto prove] be Robert Barnes and Roberi Dickig who

beingpresent...

?homas Wylia.

die: Thomas wylie in Mekil corshill persewed Johne wylie and Hughe
Harper for cerbane eatin corne and bear in summer last, prysed be Robert Wilsone
and Alexander Harper. Compeared the prysers and d.eponed as follows, viz., lthe
said Johne] 2 peckis bear', a pek of corne, the sayd lrughe three pekis of corne, at bs
the pek of corne, 4s 8d the pek of bear; quhairof payment is ordaned. to be maicl
within terme of Iaw, under poynding.
Eodem

Peutrilt Johnestoune aga,inst Joh,ne Knok.

: Patrik Johnestoune

persewed Johne l(nox for intrometting with of
t
certane goods, 2 dorres 3 posts 5 cabouris and tuo randclit trees,s refens to the Lard.
Eodem die

Eodem die: Johne Hui in tr'ulshaw persewed Alexander lultoune in Corshouse, for
withholding frome lhim of] fyve pund 3s 4d for certane sheepe whiche he promised
to pay to me for williame Gilmour in Draffenbeg: decernes payment of fyve pund,
wiih 4s Bd.

die: 'williarne Glen persewed Adame colquhoune, taliyour, that whair he
restis to -" 6lib for ane house anil yarcl, whiche he ref'uses to pay. The defender
called upon and not compeirancl; assignes the nixt courb to answer, with certificatione.
Ecidem

Eod.em

die: Mathow Muntgomry and Robert Dunlope

i

persewed James

walker in

The Leg dollar, a coin of the llniteil Pro- attherateoffiftie-eightshillingsScotsmoney.,,its having the '(irnpression Coinage oJ Scotland,, by R. IV. Cochran-Patrick,
of a rnan in attres with one leg, and a shield vol. ii. p. I58, No. xlv.
containing a coat of atmes covering the other 2 Rafters.
Ieg, upon the one syd, whicir does usually pass g A beam in the chimney for suspencling pots.

vinces, so callecl from
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Robertland, Alexander Dickie, Thomas Murchland, Patrik Johnestone, Johne Knok,
Robert Fals, Peter Dunlope, Johne Dunlope in Denhouse, for carying of the bagage
the tyme of the bringing home of the mylstone. The Judges ordanes payment to be
maid be the persones above complaned wpon, and who is lyable of the dew proportione
of the said baggage, the persewers having tuo horse for carrying of the baggage.

Eodem

die: Anent the complaint givin in be Johne llarper

against Thomas

Dunlope, the witnesses James Hui and Johne Tultoune, rvho being present deponed
they coulcl not positive say that the yarne wes the Dunlopes, bot that thay saw the
yarne in Thomas Dunlopis house, and that Thomas Dunlop feyed the working thairof
with James Hui; quhairupon the Judge ordanes the yarne to belong to Johne Harper.
Eodem die: Johne l\{ontgomry at the Kirk, is admitted officer during the lardis
pleasour, who being present give oath de fideli administratiorre in officio.

Counr holden the 17 day of December 7672,he the Rycht honourabill the Lard
of Corsil, with all members neidful.
Suitis called. Court fensed.
Assignes the nixt court to Robert Wylie to depone wpon oath anent the cornplaint
givin in be Jonet Andersone, relict of wmquhil Robert Muir, for . . . meal eoft fra
hir said deceast husband.

Anent the complaint givin in be hir against Johne Wylie for ane half boill meal
coft and receaued ut supra. Confest 81ib resting, and no mole ; assignes the nixt
court for the other halfe boill.

Anent the complaint givin in be hir against Alexander Dickie in
. . . . coft ut supra I assignes the nixt court to depone.

for..

Counr holden within the hall of Corshil, the threttene day of January 1673, be
the Rycht honourabill Sir Alexander Cunynghame of Corshil, and Hughe
Niven of Kirkwood, his honouris balizee, with all other members needful.
Suitis called. Court fensed.

Dempster.

The quhilk day, the Tennents are decernit to mak payment to the Lard or his
factouris of the males, fermes, and. dewtyes restand. awand be thame, and ilk one of
thame, conforme to thair several occupationes, for the croptes !672, and preceadings,
wnder the paine of poynding for the thrid pennie more, within fyftene dayes.
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Decre,it.

This court assigned to Robert W'ylie, for not comperance is d.ecernit to pay to
Jonet Andersone, relict of wmquhil Robert Muir, of the soume of . . . for the pryce
of . . . boillismeal.
Decra,it.

:
i

wes decernit to mak payment to hir of the
Eodem die: Johne Wylie, in .
soume of . . . . for the pryce of tuo boillis six peckis meal, reeeauecl be his wyfe
Jonet IMylie.
Decreit.

die: Adame Colwhen, decernit to pay 3tib 6 Williame GIen for ane halfe
rent; being referred. to his oath that . . . .

Eodem
year's

Decre,it.

Eodem

die: Johne Castellaw persewed Johue Hopbkin for ane night being in his
to pay four peks corne to

corne with his horse; the defender comperand is decernit
the persewar, and alse muche to the Judge being proven.

Cont'inewed,.

Anent the complaint givin in be Adame Colwhone against Williame GIen, for
wnsufficiencie of his house. The persewar takis in hand to prove the house wnsufficient
the nixt court.
Cont'inawed,.

Assignes the nixt court to Alexander Fultone aud Thomas Johnestoung ather of
thame, to prove the lybell the nixt court.
Continewed,.

Eodem die : Johne Ilopbkin persewed Johne Castellaw for fourten shilling for
beafe; assignes the nixt court to the defender to prove the debt payed.
Decrait,

IMilliame Allason, decernit to pay of abstract multour of 30 boill malt fra Lambes I
'71 to lambes'72, and sensenz to this day, videlicet, ane pek eache boill.
Dacre'it.

Eodem d.ie: James Bichart, decernit upon oath for abstracted multour of corne, six

furlats'

I r^*-^^^
i^-Lammas-clay.

2 c:-^^
Since rL^then.
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of Corshil, the Seavinth of Marche

1673, be

the Rycht Honourabill *Sir Alexander Cunynghame, heretable proprietar of
the landis and baronie of Corshil, Ilwghe Niven his honouris bahzee, with all
members needful.

Suitis called. Court

....Dempster.

fensecl.

The quhilk day, Johne Paslay decernit in ane wnlaw of 50trb for ane wnlaw of ane
bloocl committed be . . . .

Tnn Blnoxrn Counr ox' THE BlnoNrr oF CoRSrrrLL, holden at the manner place
thereof, be Johne Deanes

at

Stewartoun

Kirk, Baillie nominat be Sir

Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, who accepted the said office and made

faith rle ficlelj administratione.
The said day, Robert Fergushill, notar publict, elected clerk to the said Court, alse
made faith ut supra : John Montgomerie at the Stewartoune Kirk, elected officer.
Curia legittime affirmata.
Decraet.

Sutes called, antl the absents, conforrne to ane ro1l, fyned in tuentie
scots money, ordayned to be poyned for the same, within tearme of law.

tuo shilling

Buchanan contra Wylie.

Andrew Buchanan in Robertland pursues Thomas Wylie in Meekle Corshil} for
cureing of ane horse crooked;t both parties being present, the same being referred. to
the laird and his Baillie, they d.ecernet the said Thomas \Mylie either to deliver to the
said. Andrew ane sufiicient blue bonnet wpon demaud . . . .
Decreet absel'itor

pursues the said Thomas Wy'lie for fourtie nyne
shilling scots as the remayneder of four pound ten shilling promited be the said. Thomas
to be payed to the said Jonet, in name of Eispeth Howie her daughter, for hirding of
his Kyne in hirding tyme,1672. The said Thomas \Mylie denyed ten shilling of the
soume acclamed, and cravecl to deduce thirte nyne shilling, and to have compensation
thereof in the first, and of ffyve merk which the said. Thomas Wylie is cautioner for
the said Jonet and hir husband; the Ballie abselves the said Thomas Wylie pro tanto.
Eodem

die: Jonet Murchland

Wylia

1 larned.
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Bi,ll tulwn up.

die: There being ane complaint exhibitecl be Thomas Dunlop in ffoulshankie
against John Harper in Meekle Corshill, it was entred" that the said Thomas might
find caution to answer in this court what the said John Harper had to lay to his
charge. Robert Wylie in Kirktoune of Stewartoune became cautioner for that effect.
Eoclem

Decreet Absela

itor-Earper

contra Dunlop.

Eodem die : The Baiiiie abselves John Harper from the haill articles conteaned. in the
in respect there was a title produced for instructing his right to

complant produced,
the saids goods.

Act

-Wyli,e

contra Walker.

Eodem die: Ilendrie Wylie, smith in Stewartoune, pursues William Walker in
Gooshills for the particulars conteaned. in the annexetl bill. The said defender being
present denyes the haill particulars aclamed, exceptand one shiiling sterline aud ane
half croune, which he alleadges wes ane half croune. Both parties refers the probation
to the nixt court day and to prove pro ut de jure.
C ontinwecl

-

Wq,llffir contra Wylie.

Eodenr die: The said Wiiliam IMalker pursues the said Hendrie W'ylie for the
particulars conteaned. in the annexed bill, and the Baillie assignes the nixt court to
prove hinc inde.

'

Decraet cond,'it,ional-&nith contra Smith.

Eodem die : Robert Srnith, at Stewartoune Kirk, pursues WiIIiam Smith in Cocklebie, for six pound scots, for marchant goods bought and received. from him about tuo
yearis or thairby; assignes the nixt court day, with certification.

tra Srni'th lWalkerl.
Eodem die: The said Robert Smith pursues James Walker in llarshaw for ten
pouncl eight shilling scots for indigoe bought and receaved from the pursuer about tuo
years or thairby I assignes the next court day, with certification.
Dewaet condi'tionall-Sm'ith,

Szcbm'iss'ion

con

omery and, Bam.

-Montg
lMilliam Barrie, milner at Corshillmilne, pursues John Montgomerie at the Kirktoune of Stewartoune, for thirtie bolls of abstracted malt from the said milne, the multure
abstracted being a peck of ilk boll, aud ten pound to the Laird since May L672; both
parties being plesent nominats the persons following Judges arbitratouris, vizt., James
Walker in Robertla,nd, for the said William Barr, and. Alexander GaIt, at the Kirk,
who acceptecl thereof ; and James Walker in Harshaw, ovetsman.
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Decreet-9m'ith contra trangwill.

in

Kirktoune pursues Allan Langwill in Murehouse for
eaten eorne be the said Allane his horse ; Arthure Bryce, one of the compriseris I
thereof, being personallie present, declares the said skaith to his judgement wes three
peckes, at seaven shiiling four penies the pec\ inde tuentie tuo shilling. The Baillie
decernes for the said soume, with lbur shilling of expenses of plea, and ordaynes to
poynd for the same, within terme of law'
Ro. Fnncusmr,r,, cls.
Eodem

die:

James Smith

Eodem die: The said James l{alker and Alexander Galt, both in one voyce, but
the said John had abstracted certane bolls of malt from the Laird's
milne : And therefore they decerned the said John Montgomerie to pay to the said
IMilliam one furlet malt in satisfaction of all bygons, and decernes all malt to be
abstracted be the said John and the haill brewaris about the Kirktoune of Stewartoune
in tyme comeing to be confiscat to the Lard's use, and he to pay the multour of the same ;
whereunto the Laird ancl his Ballie have interponed their authoritie, and ordanes the
same to be a standing law in all tyme comeing.
varrance,2 found

Tnn BennoNE

CoURT oF THE BlnnoNm

or

Consnrr,r,, holden

at the manner place

thereof, the thirtie day of June L673, be John Deanes, marchant at the

Kirk-

toune of Stewartoune, BaiIIie of Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshiil,
Barrorre of the barronie thereof.

Court lawfullie fenced.

Anent the clame given in be Adam Colhoune, tailzeour in Stervartoune, against
Williarn Stevenson, sonne lawfull to umquhiie Patrick Stevensone in Harshaw, and
Patricl< Stevensone, his cautioner I decernes and ordaynes them, conjunctlie and
severallie, to pay ten pound, with fortie shilling of expenses.
Anent the action pursuecl be IMilliam Glen, in Kirktoune, against Robert tr'indlay
thair, the Baillie decernes

B.q.nnoNn

Counr oF rr{E BlnnoNrn oF CoRsHILL, holden within the manner place

thereof, the

ffyft day of November 1673, be l{ugh Neven of Kirkwood,

Baillie.
Court lawflrllie fenced.

IMilliarn Glen compleines wpon William Allasone for braking of arreistment laicl
A man rvho attaches the estate of another be used in a cliflerent sense, viz. as a valuator
2 lVithout variance.
for debt.-Jamieson's Dicf. Here, it appears to or appraiser.
1
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on lrpon certane goods belonging to Marjorie Harvie in Kirktoune. The Baiilie fynes
the said lMilliam Allasone in four pounds scots, and ordaynes the officer to poyud for
the same; and referrs the value of the goods against the tenth instant, and continues the
same untill the said day.
Compleines Alexander Dickie wpon John Gemmill in Cutsray for three pound for
land teilling; continewis, to prove be witnesses against the tent instant

William Allasone [and] Jennet Burnside at the Kirktoune pursues Thomas Wy1ie
continuecl till 17th instant.

in Litle Corshill for tuelf shilling scots . . . ;

The Baillie decernes lMilliam Smith in Coclclebie to content and pay Robert Smith
in Kirktoune, six pounds fyve shilling 4d . . .
Compleines Alexand.er Dickie in Robertlancl, in name of James Sindlay in Shaw,
for ane boll malt delivered to grind to William Barrie, miler, in Corshill. Continues
this untill the seaventene instant, and the pursuer to prove as accords.
Compleines Jonet \4'ylie in Cutsray upon Alexander Dickie in Neather Robertland,
for the particulars conteined in the bill; anil decernes for the same.

The said Alexander compleines upon the said Janet Dunlope for the pryce of ane
bull, which he alleadges wes killed be the said Johne Dunlope, at ten merkes scots I
and for eaten cotne, ordaynes the said Alexander to produce the apprisers of the said
corne alledgit eaten be the slouth I of the said John, against the nixt court daR and.
to prove be witneses.
H. Nnvrw.

Tnn BlnnoNE CouRr ox' CoRsHrLr,, holden within the manner place thereof, be
Ilugh Nevene of Kirkwood, Baillie, wpon the
duy of November
1673.

Court lawfullie fenced.

Decrait.

Anent the action pursued be Alexander Dickie against John Gemrnill in Cutsray,
for three pound. for teilling of certane land. The said Alexander haveing led, the said.
Baillie decernes the said William Gemmill to content and pay to the said Alexander
Dickie three pound, with ten shilling of expenses.
Decreat.

Anent the action pursuecl be William Allasone and Jennit Burnsyde his spouse,
against Thomas Wylie in Litle Corshill for 12s for liting of playding;z the pursuer

r

Sloth, or

neglect

2 Dyeing of plaiding, or

coarse

woollen cloth,

t

F
'
l')

IjI
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haveing refered the clame to the defend.er's oath, he deferred the same to the pursuer,
who refused to give oath; the Baillie absolved the defender.

Anent the action pursuectr" be James tr'indlay in Shaw against William Barrie,
miller in Corshill milne, for ane boll of malt deiivered to the said milne to be grund,
and not redelivered. The said pursuer and d.efender being both present, the pursuer
passes from the defender but prejudice to him to insist against John Montgomerie
in Kirktoune; and therfore the said Baillie absolves.
Deuei,t-Di,ckie contra

Dunlop.

Action-Puclze,ht, contra Du,nlop,

Anent the action pursuecl be Alexaniler Dickie in Robertland against Janet
Dunlope, anent certane eaten cotne, eaten be the sloueth of John Dunlope her sone
and. herd to the said Alexander. The said Jenet allegit that the said Alexander
forgave ihe haill skait\ and led Williarn and. Alexander Dickie, sonnes to the said
Alexander, and John Pudzein thair, who being solemniie suorne, the said l4ril]iarn
deponis that he hearcl his father say to the said John, haveing left his service, that at
his returne he bad him sit doune and be ane good servant in tyme comeing, and that
there should be no more of it. The said John, of the adge of twentie tuo years or
thairby, married, depons that he did not heare the said Alexander forgive the eating
of the corne lybeled, but onlie that he bad him be ane good servant in tyme comeing.
or thairbR married, depons conforme to the
Alexander Dickie, of the adge of
tuo preceiding witneses. The Baillie finds the alleadgeance I not proven, and admits
the sa,id eaten corne to the said Alexander his probation; who have adduced James
Walker in Robertland, ancl John Hendrie in Bridgend, and being solemnlie suorne,
depons that the foresaid eaten corne was one furlet; the said John Hendrie depons conforme to the other. Compeared lykewayes John Pudzein and clamed from the said Jonet
Dunlope the half of three rudis of land. ?he Baillie decernes for the furlet, and to pay
tuentie shilling scots for the same,with foure shilling of expenses ; and continues that par,t
of the clame anent the said John Pudzein untill the nixt court day, and to prove as
accords.
Ab

solai,tor-Dunlop

contr a Di,c/ci,e.

Absolves for the ien merk for the bulI.
D ecr ai,t-Alenq,nd,er contr

a

Puclze,in.

Aneni the complaint given be Robert Alexander in Peacockbank against John
Pudzein at Kirktoune, as cautioner to umquhill James Duncan, wpon his promise of
payment of ten pouncl fourtie pennes resting due be the said umquhill James to the
said Robert for certane malt, bought and. received be him from the said Bobert. The
said Robert Alexander deponed rrpon oath that there wes justlie resting due to him be
the said umquhill James Duncan, the soume of nyne pound ten shiliing, with ten
shilling of expenses of plea. The baiilie decernes for the said soume.
1 Allegation.
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D ecr ei,t- Di,li,tlaf contru Paslay.

Anent the conplaint given be John Dilliedaff at Kirktoune against John Paslay,
1
elder in llilhouse, for the aue pairre of harden sheets promised with William Paslay
his sone, prentise to the said John, about three years sine or thairby. The pursuer
haveing referred the clame to the defender his oath, confeses the same. The baillie
decernes fourtie shilling, with four shilling of expenses.
Anent the action for arreistment laid on be the said John Dillieclaff upon certane
goods perteaneing to William Paslay younger, in the hands of Alexander Dickie in
Cockleby, fied servant to the said John Dillidaff. The baillie absolves and louses the
arreistment.
James Walker in llairshaw became cautioner for John Howie in Mirriehill, that
he shoulcl ansuel within the barrone Court of Corshill at the instance of Alexander
Dikie when called.
Com. and,

Decraet-Eowip contra Dichi'e.

Anent the complaint given in be the said John Howie against the said Alexander
Dickie ffor four pound for grassing of certane beasts, and eight merk for ane half boll
of meill, the half boll of meill being receivit be Robert Dunlop his spouse. The Baillie
gives commission to John Deane to take her oath and. to report against the tuentie
instant I and ordaynes the decreit to be extracted' conforme.
The said John Howie referred the foure pou.nd for the said grass to the said Alexander his oath; he deponecl negative; the Baillie absolves.

Anent the complaint given in be lMilliam Balrie, miiler, against Arthure Bryce and
John Montgomerie in Kirktoune, anent abstracted malt ancl corne. The said lMilliam
pursues the said Arthure for thirtie bolls malt and one peck for the boll. The said
Arthure confeses one boll, and hath made faith, and is to depone before John Deane
one tomorrow. John Montgomerie confeses tuo bolls and a half of corne, but d.enyes
the rest ; which being referrecl to his oath he made faith, and is to depone before the
said John Deane.

Decreat-I'iscall contra And,rew Neilson, Ryot.

Anent the ryot commited. betwixt Constantin Gilmure in Hasletounehead and
Andrew Neilsou in Foulshaw, at the Kirktoune of Stewartoune, upon the 7 of November instant. The same being referred to the said Costian, he d'enyed he gave any
occasion to the said Andrew, but that the saicl Andrew did beat and stryk him. The
Baillie finds the said Andrew guiltie, and fynes in the soume of ffiftie pound, and
absolves the said Costian Gilmure.
Decree,t-F'iscall contra Earpar and' B'ichet.

'

Anent the ryot commited, betwixt John Harper in Litle Corshill, and John Bichet
1 Coarse linen.
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in

Hairshaw, upon the said seavent of November. The lybell being found relevant
and admited to John Smith, fiscall his probation, he led John Walker in Hairshaw
witneses; who being solemnlie suorne, deponed that he saw the said John Harper, after

evill words given, to stryk the said John Bichet, but wes holden from others I
John Dunlope in Maynes, also suorne, depons that the said John llarper after many
evill words and provocations given unto him be the said John Harper, the said John
did stryke with ane staff at the said John, but v'es holden. The Baillie decernes the
saicl John Harper to pay four pound. scots for strykeing, and the said John Bichet
fourtie shitling for provocking ; to be deteaned while payment.
D ecreet-G'ilmur a

contra

Wryh,a.

Anent the compleant given in be the said Constantin Gilmure against Thomas
Wylie in T.iile Corshill for four pound scots of the bute of ane other horse, the said
Thomas W-ylie confest the same. The Baillie decernes for the same. Alexander
Dickie in Robertland became cautioner to present the said Costian to this court to
ansuere the said Thomas when called.

Decreet-Corsluill contru

Dafi,ci,antes.

The Baillie decernes the haill tennents in Corshill and Cocklebie to content ancl
pay the haill rests, as weili of this martimes 1"673 as of all yeares and tearmes preceeding, and ordaynes the fieris of this yeare to be ten merkes scots to all who payes
their rests within fourteene dayes after the date hereof, and elleven merkes thairafter.
The said Thomas Wylie pursued. lykewayes the said Constantin, being suorne, for
six pound scots I and haveing led James Wylie witnes, the said James being suorne
he deponed negative.

Anent the complainb given in be James Findlay in Shaw against John Montgomerie anent the boll of malt, he is to prove be witneses against the nixt court day.

within the manner
place of Corshill, be Hugh Nevein of Kirkwood, Baillie to Sir Alexander
Cunninghame of Corshill, Knight and Barronet, Barrone of the Barronie
thereof, upon the thirrl day of Februare 1674.

Tun BlnnoNns CouRr

otr'

ri{E B.q.nno}rrn oF

CoRSHTLL,

holden

Court iawfullie fenced, and the RoIl called.
Decraet-Fwltoune contr a Faullg
Cornpleanes William Fultoune in Corshouse upon Robert Faules in Blacklaw, for
half ane aiker of eaten corne, which is apprised be Robert Lachland and James FaIs.
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The defencler present, denies the same: Compeared Robert lachland, and declared he
comprised the corne. The Baillie decernes for the half boll corne and ane half boII to
the baillie, and modifies the pryce of the boll to four pound Scots.

Decreet-Eenclrie contra trangwilL
Cornpleines Johne Hendrie, sklaiter, upon Alexander Langwill in Ililhouse, for
tuentie four shilling for draff and small drink, receved be the said Alexander from
Helen Wallace his spouse, at severall tymes. The partie called and absent; the
Baillie decernes for 13'4d principall, and four shilling of expenses.

Dacreet-I[arper contra Wallter.
Compleanes David Harper in Hairshaw wpon Jarnes Walker in Robertland, for
ten merkes wanting him, whereunto he is assigned be John Walker in Hairshaw, and
resting due be the said Jarnes for ane harvest fie 'wrought for be the said John this
last harvest, 7673. The def'ender absentl compeared Robert Barnes in . .
,
and allegit the same belonged to him as haveing alreisted for soumes of money due to
him be the saicl John Walker: It was replyed be Harper that he aught to be preferred
because his assignation wes not oulie prioq but also the said Jarnes wes becume debitor
be promise. The BaiIIie preferris Harper ; and decernes, and modifies 12s of expenses.

Decreet-I[am'ill contra Earper.
Compleines Hugh Hamill in Kirktoune wpon Hugh Harper in Meekle Corshill,
got 1lib l-3s of ane old accompt, one merk restand of ane boll meill, and. 2BS for aill,
restand due to Issobeil Huntar his spouse. The defender called, compeared. personallie,
denyes the clame; whichbeingreferred the defender defelris tlre same to the pursuer's
oath, who being personallie present made faith that the first . . . . articles wes
resting, and that there wes resting 20s of the first. The Baitlie decernes, and modifies . . s
of expenses.
D ect' eet ab s olu i,t or

-

Mo nt g om eri,a c ontr

a

I al s, 7t ay ed,.

Compleanes James Fauls wpon Mathew- Montgomery in Clarkland, for ellevin pund
yet due of ane fitted accompt betuixt the pursuer and defender. The
pursner referred the haill accompt to the defencler's oath, who being personallie present
and solemnlie suorne, depones tirat he is not owing the soumes conteaned in the
scots, resting

testament; the Bailiie absolves.
D ecreet absolt:'itor

-Glen

contr a .Barnes, pay

ed,.

The said day, anent the action pursued be Robert Barnes against William Glen in
Kirktoune before the said barrone court upon the24 of November 1671, which wes
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oatli; who being present deponed negative. The bailiie

absolves, and

Robert Barnes redelivered the pistoll in presence of the baillie.

'William

The said day, the said
Glen pursued the said Bobert for the said pistoll
for what the same wes pignorat,r and allegeit it wes not the same pistoll. fn name of
Robert Broune, sonne to the said umquhill Richard, and as his tutor . . . .
The said day Robert Barnes enacted himself to ansuere in this barrone court, at
the instance of Robert Broune, sone to umquhill Ritchard Broune, and \Yilliam GIen
at the Kirktoune, for what they have to lay to his charge under the paine of ten
of penaltie.

Tnn

Counr

ol

rHE B,tnnoxrn

ol

within the manner
place thereof, upon the elleventh day of March 1674, be Hugh Nevein of
Kirkwood, Baiilie to Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, Knight and
B,c.nnoNE

Consnrr,r,, holden

Barronet, baron of the barronie thereof.
Court lawfullie ffenced.

Decraet-Auld, contra Murchland.
Anent the clame giveu in be Alexander Auld in Grasmilsyde, in Kilmares, against
Thontas Murchland, ffor ffyve merkes for ane half botl of Beir bought and received be
the defender from the said Thomas, rvho being personallie present confest the same,
but denyes the pryce lybelled, and alleadges the same wes bought lbr ten merkes the
boll : The pursuer referris the pryce to the defender's oath; the defender thereafter:
confest. The Baillie decernes and modifies 13s 4d of expenses.

Anent the iybell or clalne pursued be Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill,
against Peter Dunlope, in Blaklaw, for breaking open of his Letters commited to his
trust. The said Petter being present, denyes the same, but onlie confeses the receipt
of ane letter which wes closed, but denyes that there wes any letter inclosed thereintill. The Baillie, in respect of the parties confession unlawes him in the soume of ane
hundreth pund, to be to the Lard for cost, skaith, and damadge, and for his fyne thirtie
three pund six shilling eight pennies, and to find caution for payment thereof, or to
enter his person for payment of the same, and to Iy in the stocks in the publict nrarket
place upon Thursday nixt, being the 12 instant, dureing the Laird's pleasure.

It is enacted be the laird of Corshill and his Baillie that whatsoever

person or

to carrie Letters to the Laird to Edinburgh, or to
anv other part or p1ace, and shall either breake open the same or faill in deliverie
thereof, rvithout ane relevant and lawfull excuse, shall pay fyftie pund, by and attoure
persons shall be inrployed hereafter

the cost, skaith, and damadge.

r Taken in pawn.-Cole's Dict., London, 1696. \'alueil

?
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It is the said day inacted that non within the Barronie, by Sir Alexander
Cuninghame of Corshill and his Baliie, goe by the court befor any other Judge upon
any account whatsoever, under the penaltie of ffi.ve pund scots, instantly to be poynded
by the offi.cer, and this in fortefication and renewing of an old. former act in the year
an thousand five hundred and nyntie years.

Counr oF rHE BrnnoNrn on' CoRSHrLr,, holden be the Rycht lVorshipfull Sir
Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, Knycht and Barronet, ancl Johne Deans,
merchand at Stervartoun Kirk, his BaiIIie,

within the manner place of Corshiil,

vpon the tent day of Junij jm vjc seaventie four yeers.

. . . Dempster.

Suites called.

Court lawfullie affirmed with all members neidful.
Deme'i,t-Andreus Ne'ilsona contra Jamas Cra'ig.

The quhilk day, Andrew Neilsone in Fulschaw persued James Craig in Foggiehillock for the sowme of thritie sex shilling eight penuies scots money, in rest of
payment of land tileing. Defender called, compeired and denyed debt in respect the
land. wes not meassured againe. The Judge after matured deliberatione ordaines both
parties to cause the birlaymen to meassour the land, and whatever the samen extendis
to, decernes the said defender in payment thairof to the complainer, and ordaines the
sarne to he payeil within terme of law, with 6s 3cl6 expenssis of plea.
Cont'inued,

Eodem die: Sir Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill knycht, persued Johne
Lachlane in Mossyde for deforceing of his officer quhen sent to warne him to worke
ane parte of his service conforme to his Take. The Judge forsaid ordaines him
presentlie to be pub in the stockes, and to ly thair dureing the laird his pleasour, and
for his fyne continues the same to the nixt court day.
Cont'intced.

Eodem die: Alexand.er Fultoune in Corshouse persued Johne Adame in Tail of
Glenowder, and Jonet Armor his spouse, for violent oppressing and daylie eating
four grassome of grass these seaven yeers bygaine, at xlvjs viijd the sowme yeerlie; Inde
xvjlib ,4s viijd scots money : Continues to the nixt court day, and ordaines to prove be
witnessis the clame abovewrittine.

Item, Johne Stewart, servitor to the Rycht Worshipfull Sir Alexander Cunynghame
as procuratour fischall, persues the said Aiexander Fultoune and Johne
Adame [and] his said spouse, for ane batterie done and committed be them vpon the

of Corshill,
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sext day of Junij instant ; fact confest be parties preseut and comes in the Laird and
the Judge's wiII: Quhairupon the Judge absolves both parties, and ordaines them to
live peacably in tyme comeing, as nychlbour and other, etc.
Decrai,t-Th,omas Daaort'ie contra Arthour Brycu
Eodem die: Thomas Davortie in Dawray persued Arbhour Bryce in Stewartoun Kilk,
for the sowme of nyntein schilling sterling, and sexpence sterling of borrowed money,
these many yeers b.ygaine. Defender called, compeired, and declairect that he had
payed. ane parte thairof, anrl there wes onlie restand fiftin shilling and sexpeuce
sterling. The persuer replyed that there wes restand. as yet sextine schilling and- sexpence sterling. The Judge forsaid, findeing the same to be of veritie, decernes the said

ArLhour Bryce to pay the said Thomas Davortie persuer the forsaid sowme, and. ordaines
6s Bd in expenssis of plea.

the same to be payed within terrne of law, with

D ecrei,t absola'itar

-Earlt

er contr a Haryer,

Eodem die : Jonet Harper, daughter to vmquhill James Harper in Meiklcorsliill,
persued Hew Harper t'hair for arreisteing of seaven poncl of fieall endew to her be
IMilliame JMaker in Gooshillis, quhairas there is nothing endew be her to him.
Defender called, compeired, and deciaired that vmquhill Jonet Puidzean, her mother,
before her death wes endew to him fourtie nyne schilling scotis of house maill. Persuer replyed that shee never intrometted with any thing of her mothers goods. The
Judge findeing the mater dubious, and findeing the persuer in present strait, ordaines
the said arreistment to be lowsed, with libertie always to the defender if he could prove
the said Jonet intromissatrix betwixt and the next court day to have actione againsL
the said persuer.
Cont'intced.

Eodem die: Johne Stewart, procurator fischall forsaid, persueal Johne Dunlop at
the Kirk, and Robert Broune there, for ane batterie comitted be them in April last:
bolh parties called,-absent I referred to the nixt court day.
Continu.ec'|.

die: Johne Castellaw in Templehouse persuecl Jonet Armor, spouse to
Adame in Taill of Glenorvder, for the so\yme of 14s scots money; defender

Eod.em

Johne

absent; referred to the nixt court day.
Eodem die: Arthour Bryce decerned in payment of sextein shilling sterling and
sexpence, addebtit be him to Thomas Davortie in Dawray, after presentr sempt; and
ordaines the same to be payed within terme of Iaw, with 6t Bd of expenssis of plea.

1I8
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Ba.nous Count on Consnrlr,, holden

within the manner

place thereof, wpon the

Tuentie eight day of October 7674,be Hugh Nevein of Kirkwood, Baillie to

Sir Alexander Cuninsham of Corshill, Knighi and Barronet, Barron of

the

Rarronie thereof.

Acti,on- N ei,lson and, W allur contra Buch,anan, continuecl.
Anent the action of makeing arreisted goods forthcummand, pursued be Roberb
Neilsone in Robertland, and James Walker in Nether Robertland, against John Fultoune in Hairshaw, annent ane web of harden of tuentie one elne, perteaning to Andrew
Buchanan, smith in Robertland, and crayed to be made forthcummand : the Baillie, in
respect the debt acclamed from the said Andrew is noi constitute be decreet, continues
till the nixt lcourt dayl.
Ne'ilsone contra Dunlopte, cont'inuecl.

Anent the clame pursued be the said Roberb Neilsone against Constantine Dunlope

for 12s scots I continues.
Neilson contru Wyl'ie, conl'inuacl.

Anent the action pursued be the said Robert fNeilsone] against Thomas Wylie in

litle

Corshill, for 13s 4d scots; continues.

Anent the action pursued be Robert Smith, marchant, against John Wylie in
Meekle Corshill, for nyne pound scots

I

continues.

Decreet-Peables contra Burne, ertractad.

Anent the action pursued be Robert Peebles against James Burne at Stewartoune
as the pryce of ane boll of rnalt bought and received in June or
Julie 1673 : the said James, personallie present, confeses the receipt of the said boll
of malt but denyes the sufficiencie thereof, and alleadges that the saicl Robert desired
hirn to make use thereof, and that he should onlie pay conforme to the worth tliereof.
The said Robert Peebles, personallie present, denyes the condition. The said James
referres the condition to his oath. The said Robert being solemnlie suorne, depons he
never made any such condition. The Baillie decernes for the said 8 merkes, and
13s 4d of expenses.

Kirk, for eight merks,

Di,clde cotztra B'iclrct.

Anent the action pursued be Robert Dickie at Kirktoune against John Bichet in
Ifairshaw, for goeing away at his weding contrare to acts of court : prusuer present :
clefender absent

:

continues.

The Baillie unlawes John Lachlane in Mossyde in tuentie pounds scots, for deforceing of John Montgomerie, officer, in the executione of his office.
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The Baillie unlawes Alexander tr'ultoune in Taill, and Jonet Armor his spouse, in
the soume o1 5glib scotg and ordaynes the said Jonet Armor io 261ib.

Actiltn --ffi,scall contt'a Burnsy d.

t
t

Anent the action of breackeing of arreistment pursued be John Stewart, fiscall,
ggainst Jeane Burnsyde at the Kirk of Stewartoun, laid on be Sir Alexander Cuninghame. The defender present, denyes: ordaynes John Montgomerie to prove the
arreistment against the nixt court day.
.t:

I

D ecr eet-Pud,zean, contra Di,cki,e.

lt

it

*

t
I

Anent the action pursued be John Pudzein, assigney be Agnes Pudzean to ane
bond granted be Alexander Diskie in Litle Robertland upon the soume of 50 merkes
principall, 16lib o1 expenses, and bygone annualrents : the Baillie d.ecernes, conforme to
the bond.

Blnonn counr oF THE Blnnoxro ox' consrrrlr, holden within the manner place
thereof, upon the thirteene day of November !674, be I{ugh Neveine of
Kirkwood, Baillie to Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, Knight and
Barrouet.
Court laufullie fenced.

The Baillie decernes Costine Dunlop to pay

to

Robert Neilsone 12s scots, with

vjs of expenses.

The Baillie decernes Tiromas Wy1ie to pay to the said Robert Neilsone 18* 4d,
with four shillings of expenses, etc.
Continues the action of makeing arreisted goods furthcumand, pursued be Neilsone and lMaker against Fultoune I and in the meanetyme ordeaynes the parties to
compt and recken.
The Baillie ordaynes Dick to prove that Bichet
hills ground before the maniadge.

spouse was 40 dayes

within Cors-

I

Continues the action of breakeing arreistment pursued be the fiscall against Jane
Bumsyd, auil unlawes Hendrie Wylie in 13s 4d.

Alexander Langmure in Lickridge flochridge ?] pursues Edward smith, couper at
Kirktoune of Stewartoune, for eight pound scots, conforme to ane fitted accompt, with
ten merk for the pryce of ane fouling peece. Defender present, denyes; continues.
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Anent the clame pursued. be \Milliam Glen in Kirktoune against John Orr in
Auchinheane, for himself and as assigney be Robert, Smith, for eighteene pound
eight shilling; the defender present, confeses the l-4s mentioned in the assignation ;
continues as to the six pound, and John Orr to find caution to produce his discharge
against the nixt court day I confeses he imployed Marie Smith to weave the 18 els of
cloth mentioned in the accompt, but alleidges payment I denyes the aill and brandie ;
confeses tJre rug I confeses the liting of the rug ; denyes the lint. John Hopkine becane
cautioner to produce John Orr against the nixt court day, under the payne of 20tib'
Anent the action pursued be James Bichet against John Wilson in Mosyde for
left to him be the deceast Robert Wilson ; the defender absent ; denyes tlie
legacie and producecl the discharge. The baillie absolves in respect of the said
ane chist

discharge.

Anent the action pursued be IMilliam Stevenstoune in Whytlies upon Patrik
Johnstoune, for the pryce of ane cow fodered be the said Patrik and drouned. The
Baillie ordaynes John Cast1elaw and Arthure Bryce to be sumond to the nixt court
to prove a submision made to them be the pursuer and defender.
Anent the action pursued be Cuthbert Walker against John Caskie, for 51ib scots
of borrowed money. The defeniler absent, the pursuer referris to oath I continues.
Anent the action pursued be the said Cuthbert Walker against Alexander Caskie,
for ane haryest fie this last harvest, who being fied refused to enter. The defender
present, confest he was fied, but alleadges sicknes, and furder, that the said pursuer
past from him, which the pursuer denyes. The baillie decernes Alexander Caskie to
pay seaven pound and ane peck of meill, or 13s 4d for the pryce.

Annent the action pursued be Johne Castlelaw against Alen Langwill, for ane
decreet obtaned be him against Agnes Morreis fbr 19' scots ; defender present,
confesses; decernes to content and pay, under the penaltie of 13s'
Anent the action pursued be Robert IMylie against Arthure Bryce, for eaten corne
prysed. be the birlaymen to ane furlet; defender absent; continues.

Anent the action pursuerl be William Steinson in Whytly against lMilliam
Steinsone. James Buckle, in whose hands there is ane indentouris bettiixt the said
William and Adam Colhoune, tailzeour, The baillie clecernes the indentouris to be
erhibite.
Anent the action pursued be John Paslay against Robert Wilsone in Burnfoot, and
John Hopkine, for 7 merkes of ane fie about three years since. The defender present,
clenyes the service; the pursuer referris to oath ; the defender confesses three dayes ;
decernes for three dayes. The baillie decernes Hopkine, in rvhose hands arreistment
was macle, to make furthcumand the said tuelf shiiling, with lbur shilling of expenses
of plea.
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in lfairshaw pursues John Adam in Taill for eight pound, for the
pryce of ane stirk which he had in keeping, which by his cairlesnes wes drouneil.
The defender absent; continues, and in the meantyme unlawes the defender in
James IMalker

40s scots for cautionarie.

Robert Wilsone pursues Alen langwill for seaven dayes work of ane pleugh and
pleugh graith; the pursuer fdefender] present confeses he had the plewgh, but
alleadges and offers to prove that he wes to pay nothing for it; continues.
The Baillie unlawes John Fulton in Hairshav'in 40s for absence.

Anent the action of makeing arreisted goods forthcumand pursued be Robert
Wilsone and Jarnes lMalker against John Fultoune. The Raillie decernes James to
have the web arreisted, and. to pay to Robert Wilsone 30s for his part.
Anent the clame pursued be John Stewart, fiscall, against Eclward Smith, coupe ,
against James and David Buchanan, for allegit beating and blooding him upon the
sixt instant; the defenders present, denyes; the pursuer offeris to prove be Mathew
Smeallie and Johu GuIfarcl in Kirkwood; continues.
Robert Smith pursues Alexander Galt for eaten corne and grass, and takeing of
ane fur of tuo rig; the defender present, confesses the reding feating] of corne, but
denyes the grass. The birlayuren found the saicl Robert his skaith to be tuo pecks of

corne; decernes.
Gilbert Dunlop pursues John l,achland for fourtie pound eighteene shilling and
eight pennes which was due him be umquhill John Lachland, and which the said
John undertooke to pay with the rest of the debts that wes resting be his father. The
defender present, denyes the promise allegit made to the pursuer, but declares if he
will prove the same to be owing that he shall pay I continues, and the pursuer to
prove against the nixt court.
John Bichet, James Walker, John Dunlop, anil Robert Wylie elected birlaymen,
who being suorne made faith de ficlelj administratione.
The Baillie decernes the haill tennentis deficient in their bygone rent to pay the
within eight dayes; and ordaynes the fiers of the yeare to be elleven pound

same

scots.

John lluie in Burnie pursues Robert Allasone in Meekle Corshill for tuo merks
for Lint seede, being hand receved from the pursuer about seaven years since. The
defender called; absent. The Baillie decernes, and for 13'4d for contumacie.

.J.22
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within the manner place thereof,
vpon the Seaventine clay of November j- ojt seaventie four yeers, be the
Rycht Worshipfuli Sir Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, Knycht aud

Counr oF TrrE BlnnoNrn

Consnrr,r,, holden

Barronet, and Hugh Nevine of Kirkwood, his baillie.
Sectis vocatis.

Curia legitime atfirmata.

Dempster.

The quhilk day, anent the pursuit formerlie intented be Cuthbert'Walker contra
Johue Caskie, discharges the persewar frae farder proces, without new summoning ancl
proces, because both parties being summonit to this effect and hes nocht compeired.

Eodem die: Anent the actione intented be Johne Casiellaw against Allane
Langwill, discharges the persewar frae farder proces, without new summoning and
new process, because both parties being summonit and callecl to that effect, and
compcired not.
Eodem die: Ordaines Alian langwili to extract the decreet that is pursued be
Johne Castellaw, as allegit given to him, and that upon the said Allan his owne
charges, etc.

Eodem die : Arthour Bryce, decernit in payment of 40s, as the pryce of ane firlot of
eaten corne prysed be the birlaymen, with ane other firlot to the baillie, conforme to
actis of court.

Item

;

The actione pursued be lMilliame Stivensone continued. to the nixt court.

: Anent the actione pursued. be Robert Wilsone contra Allane Langwill,
referred the same to Alexander Dickie, elder, in Nether Robertland,
parties
both the
and Alexander GaIt at the l{ir\ to discerne thairintill.
Eodem die

Eodem die: Anent the actione pursued. be Gilbert Dunlop in Hilhouse against
Johne lachlane in Mossyde, the Judge forsaid in respect for good caussis the witnessis
could, not be present, ordaines both parties to be at the Kirk one .
day come
eight dayes, and to have the witnessis summonit to that day and place, to effect
decisione may be made in the said mater.

Item ; Ord.aines Edward Smyth to have his witnessis present thair, the said day, to
the effect forsaid, etc.

/
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the manner place thereof, be

Sir Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, etc., and Hugh Nivein of Kirkwood,
his baillie, vpon the fourtine day of Muy

j*

vjc seaventie five yeers.

Suitis called.
Court laufullie affirmeil rvith all members neidfull.
The quhilk day, James Boyli, milier in Clerklandmilne, pursued Robert Dickie at
the Kirk of Stewartoune, for abstracting frae the milne Ten boills of uralt, quhich wes
referred to his oath : Item acclamed of James Broune there, other Ten bollis, the
multour thairof : Item of lMilliam Dickie there, fiftine bollis : Item of Helen Wallace,
the rnultouris of Ten bollis nialt : Item of l[riliiame Alasone, the multour of other ten
bo1lis malt: Item frae Williame Glen thair, idem : Item acclamed of him the
multouris of sex bollis corne. Defender present, confest three bo1lis and ane half of
corne; decernit in payment thairof : Item of Robert IMylIie at the Kirk, the multour
of sex boliis of corne : Item frae James Hendersone thair, the multour of Ten boliis
malt: All d.efenderis present, and not being clear to depone thairwith, the Judge
ordaines all of them to meit in ane court to be holden at tlre Kirk, vpon the twentie
day of this instant.
Eodem die r Andrew Neilsone in Fulshaw pursued James Craig in Fogihillock for
36s viijd in rest of payment of land tileing to him. Defender compeired, and denyed
debt vntill the land were meassured again, for he could nocht remember cluhat wes tiled;
the Judge ordaines the land to be meassured again, and what it meassures ordailes
the defender to pay the same to the persuer, confortne, and that within terme of law,
with 6s viijd in expenssis of plea.

procuratour fischall persued Johne lachiane in Mosyde, for
deforceing of the officer of the baronie quhen poynding for none performance of his
service contained in iris take dewtie. The Judge ordaines to put him in the stocl<es
and to ly thair dureing the Lairdis pleasour.
Eodem

die: The

die: Alexander Fultoune in Corshouse complained vpon Johne Adame in
Taill and Jonet Armor his spous, for violent arvay takeing frae him four grassum
Eodem

these seaven yeers bygane, at, xlvjs viijd per partem, cluhich he offered to prove against

the nixt courb day.

Roucrrsrlr, Aprill 76, L675.

I{ew Nevine of Kirkwood, baillie.

The said day, Johne Stelvart, procuratour fischall, persued James Bichet in
Harshaw, for si<larrdering of Robert Waher there and his wife [as] theives. Conpeired the
defender and confesb that the said Robert hacl of Jatnes Foullis in Blacklaw his gold,
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and failling in probatione thairof, the Judge forsaid inacted him in payment of fiftie
pond scotis money of fyne; and findeing the persuer Robert Waker to have provocked
the defender, inlawes him in Ten pond; for quhich ilke partie gave present bond, and.

therfor assoilzied.

The said day, Johne Bichet in Harschaw, and Patrick Stivenstoune thair, inactecl
themselves cautioneris for the said James Bichet, that the said Roberb IMaker, and his
wife bairnes familie goodis and gear, should be skaithless of the said James Bichet, his
wife, etc., and that vnder the penultie of ane hundreth ponds scotis money, toties
quoties, any break should be attour the repa.ratione of the damage; and the said James
obleist him, his aires, executouris, etc., to releave his saidis cautioneris of all skaith
they sho*ld sustaine therethrow.
R. Alr,lNn, notarius.
October 7,1675.

at the Kirk of Stewartoun, Jean Burnsyde his
Dickie thair, found convict in takeing away
thair,
Robert
Habkine
Johne
spouse,
firmes out of the Kirk. The Judge inlawes ilke ane of thern in fyne of 20lib scots
money, and. ordaines thern to restore the firmes to the church.
The quhilk day, Williame Alasone

Item; fnlawes Arthour Bryce in fyne of Ten pond for away takeing ane litle bitt of
a firme.

ftem, findes thair is some firmes belonging to the said kirh in James Dunlops
house thair; Ordaines the same to be restored againe to the kirk'
Counr oF THE BlnnoNm bn Consnrlr,, holden within the manner place thereof
upon the tuelft day of November 1675, be John Deane in Stewartoune,
Baillie to Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, Knight arrd Barronet.
Court lawfullie fenced.

Anent the action pursued be Alexander Galt iu Kirktoune contra James Broune
there, for eighteene pound of bygoue maills preceed.ing martimes nixt: The Baillie
decernes in respect of the defender's absence, fafter] being personallie warned, with
sexteene shilling of expenses.

Anent the action pursued be Robert l{eilsoun in Bradieland contra William
Walker in Goosles ; the defender present, confeses the aclamed debt of three pound
eight pennes : the Baillie decernes; 6s gd of expenses.
Anent the action pursued be the saicl Robert contra Arthure Bryce, for ten pound
half a merke. Defender present confeses Nyn pound, denyes the rest upon oath;
absolves as to the tuo merkes.
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in Kirktoune
thirtie six shilling, but

Anent the action pursued be the said Robert contra Robert Dickie

for foure merke nyne shilling;
denyes the

rest; the baillie

defender present, confeses

decernes.

Anent the action pursuecl be James Gali in Bregtoune contra James Henderson in
Kirktoune of Stewartoune for ten pound ffyfteene shilling: Defender absent ; the
Baillie decernes.
Decreet- Smelie contra P'inltertoun.

Anent the action pursued be Mathew Smeliie in Kirktoune contra John Pinkertoun, gardner', for ffyve merkes. Defender thrise publiclie callecl; absent ; ihe Baillie
decernes.

Anent the action pursued be John Craige in liile Corshili contra Hugh Hammiil
in Kirktoune for 26 merkes, as the agreed pryce of tuo boils of corne bought be the
sairl Hugh from the said James : both parties present. The defender confeses the
bargane, but alleadges the corne to be changed. Witnesses, Mathew Montgomerie in
Clarkland, and Robert Dunlope there; fthe said Mathew] solemniie suorne, depons
he heard the bargane but saw no sample, but heard the said llugh refuse to take of the
shaken corne, whereupon the pursuer promised the defender lthe corn] in his barne
which he belleved wes as good as any in the paroch: Robert Dunlope depons conforme to Matherv ; the baillie decernes the best.
Anent the action pursued be Alexander Galt contra William Waiker in Goosles,
for ffiftie nyne shiliing ; defencler present, confeses the debt ; the baillie decernes.
Anent the action pursued be lMilliam Walher in Litle I'innick contra John Currie
in Meekle Corshill for ffyve rnerk and a half for fyve peckes of meill boughb be him
from the compleaner. Pursuer present; defender called, absent; the bailiie decernes.

Anent the action pursued be John Castlelarv in Tempelhouse contra William
IMalker in Goosles for tuentie three shilling; bobh parties present ; the defender
denyes, but refuses to sueare; ihe baillie decernes.
Anent the action pursued be James Wall<er in Neather Robertiand contra the said
William, upon the 22 day of Ociober last. The said William haveing failled to prove
the insufficiencie of the malt, the baillie decernes, with 13s 4d of expenses.
Anent the action pursued be James Fals in Blacklaw contra Alexander Dickie in
Cocklebie, for four pound" scots for butter and cheese; both parties present; defender
confeses, but payed 32 shilling. The baillie decernes for 48 shilling, with 6s 8d of
expenses.

John Deane, younger, pursues James Bnrce at the Kirk, 1ot .41ib 1Bs resting to him
for fron received from the pursuer about three yeares since. The Baiilie, in respect of
contumacie, decernes,

with

10s of expenses.
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Upon ane complaint made be Mr. John Duncansone, skoolemaster, contra the
tennents of the Barronie, the Baillie decernes the haill tennents of the barronie of
Corshill to pay to the said John tuentie tuo shilling scots out;1L 1gglib of valued stent
yearlie, dureing his keeping of the sl<oole; ancl the officer to poynd upon fyftssn 61tt.
charge, and for his own expenses.

John Boill, miler in Clarklandmilne, pursues James Pudzean in Draffan, for the
abstracted multuris of six bolls corne. The said James present, confeses six furlets :
aggreed.

John Gemmill in Cutsraw, for eight bolls of corne ; personallie present, confeses
fyve boils and a hal{ but alleadges he offered to grind, bub the milne wanted water;
the Baillie decernes to pay the multure

Hugh llarper in Kirkfoorcl, preseni,, confeses tuo bolls and tuo pecks of shilling
decernes him to pay the rnulture.

;

James Broune at the Kirk, for ten bolls of meill grund by the milne; absent,
cailed ; the Baillie decernes to pay three peckes of multure.
John Ross for abstracting of ffour bolls of corne; present, confeses tuo bolls and
one furlet. The Baillie decernes to pay the miler the mulbure.
November 18, 1675.

IIrw

Nnvnr, baitlie.

the place therof, be the Rycht IMorshipfull Sir Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, Knycht and Barronet, and Hugh
Nevine his baillie, vpon the t'wentie tuo day of October j- r'jt seaventie

B,rnnoNn Counr

or

CoRSIrrLr, holclen at

five yeers.

Suitis callecl.
Court laufullie affirmed with all members neidfull.

The quhilk <lay, nfatthew Slirling, younger of Grang, persued .Iohne Habliine at
Stewartounkirk for the sowme of ffourtie eight shilling scotis money, as the pryce of
ane pett sheep Compeired the defender and objected that the persuer promised to
vphold him for profit of the said sheep, quhich the persuer referred to his oath, quho
referred. back againe to the persuer his oath, quho being"solemly sworne, deponed
that he did nowayes promise to vphold him. Therefore the Judge forsaid decernit
the defender in payment of the said sowme aboveacclamed, and ordained the same to
be payed within terme of lav', with 6" of expensis of plea. Payed in face of court.
Eodem die : Johne Wyllie in Meikle Corshiil, decernit in payrnent of Tenlib scotis
money, as the pryce of meall to James Galt in Bostounhead, because present and con-
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decernes Agnes Wyllie thair, in payment of three pond ten
shilling resting of rneallis pryce to the said James Galt, vith 12* of expenssis of plea
against the said Johne Wyliie. Ordaines Agnes Wyllie a second hearing before
extract.

fessing

debt. Item,

Decreet-I[ei,glmt contra Currie.
Eodem die: Gilbert Heighat in Gyuishill persuecl Johne Currie at Meiklcorshill
for the sowme of Twelve pond scotis money, as the pryce of ane boIl of meall receivit
from the persuer about ane yeer since. Defender found summondit and absenting
himself ; decernit in payment thairof to the persuer within terme of larv, with 20' of
expenssis of plea.

Decreil-Alerand,er

con

tra

Ee nderson.

: James Hendersone at Stewartounkirk, present ancl confessing debt,
payment of Twentie two pond eight shilling scotis noney, as the pryce
of malt receivit be him frae Robert Alexander, heretour of Over Peacockbank, and
ordaines the same to be payeci within terme of ]aw, with vj' of expenssis of plea.
Eodern die

decernit

in

Decre,it- Waker contt'a lfendcrsone.
nodem die: The said Jantes Hendersone present and confessing debt, wes decernit
to make payment to James Waker in Nether Robertland of the sowme of Twentie
three merkes scotis money, for malt receivit be hirn, with eightin shilling in expenssis
of plea, reserveing alwayes libertie to the defender to persue anent the measuring
thairof.

Decre,it-

W aclter

contrn Wackar.

die: The said James JMaker persued William Wal<er in Guishillis for the
the pryce of ane boll of malt receivit be him. Item, four merkis
money forsaid in rest of payment of malt receivit be vmquhill Marjor.ie Rasone, the
said Wiliiame his firsb spouse. Compeired the defender and objected the said boll of
malt insufficient : as to the four merke could say nothing to the contraire, and for the
said insufficiencie offered to prove the same against the next court da,y. The Judge
forsaid decernit the defender in payment of the said four merkes to the persuer, with
Eodem

sowm of xvjlib as

.ls of expenssis of plea.

Eodem

die: Hugh Hamill at the Kirk

persued

'William

Dickie thair for the

eating of three peches of corne with his horse, prysed be the birlaymen. The Judge
finding the matter ane truth, decernit the defender in payment of the said tluee peckes
of corne at 4lib per bolam to the persuer, with other three peckes pryce, conforme to
old actis of court, with 4s Bd in expenssis of plea.

The said day, John Currie in Meikle Corshill, decernit (being present ancl confessing debt) to urake payment to James Fultoune in Magbehill the sowme of five
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merke and fourtie penyes scotis monef, as the pryce of butter receivit be him about
Yuill last or thairby, with 4s of expenssis of plea.

The said. day, the Laird and his baillie, in respect of saveing of oathes in court
triviall matter, inactis and statutis that noe persone or persones shall be
obleidged to give ane oath vntill the partie, craver thairof, first consigne twentie two
shilling; and ordaines the same to stand in all time comeing.

vpon everie

or

'within the manner place thairof, be Sir
Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, I(nycht and Banonet, and Hugh Nevine
of Kirkwood his baillie, vpon the nyntein'day of April jm vj" seaventie

BennoNn Counr

CoRsHrLL, holden

sex years,

Suitis called.
Court affirmed with all members neidfull.
Decreet-Nicoll contra Montgomri,u
The quhilk day, Williame Nicotl in Nether Peacockbank persued Matthew Montgomrie in Clerkland for three paire of new shoes, three new aprones, three elnes of
linine, and two new shirtis, as the bontethes,l and fiftine shilling of fieallis,z resting be
hirn to Margaret Nicoll his brother daughter, for severall termes service performed be
her to him. Compeired. the said Matthew and denyed the haill clame, except ane
paire of the shoes, and referred the rest to the persuet's oath; quho being solemly
sworne, deponed, both of them, that nether they, nor noe other in thair name, to thair
knowledge, receivit any payment of what is acclarned. Therefore the Judge forsaicl
decernit ilke pair of shoes in xx', and the three aprones in xxs, the linine iu xxvijs, the
shirtis at xxvs, being five shilling per elne; Inde, in haiil, sex pnnd twelve shilling :
And ordaines the said. Matthew to pay the same to the persuer within terme of law,
otherwayes to be poyndit thairfor, with vxjs expenssis of plea.
Decreet- I[elen

Ross

contra Robart Wylli,e.

Eodern die: Helen Ross, widow in Kilmarnock, persued Robelt Wyllie at the
Kirk of Stewartoune for the sowme of four shilling sterling english and two pence
scotis moneyes, and that as the pryce of ane cloak bought and receivit be him frae her
about four yeers since or thairby, togidder rrith ane sword" bought antl receivit be him
frae her the said tyrne. Defender present, confest debt; and therefore the Judge
forsaid clecernit him in payment of the samen to the persuer within terme of law,
otherwayes to be poyndit therefor, as vse is, with Bs of expenssis of plea.

I Bountith,
conduct.

an addition to

wages

for

goocl
be.

2 Tee, wages, or emolument, as tbe case may
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Decreet- Smyth contra Dwnlopt.

The said d.ay, Herv Dunlop in Kirkford, d.ecernit to make payment to Robert
Smyth, merchant, at the said Kirk, the sowme of five merkes scotis money of ane
merchant accompt, within terme of law, otherwayes poyndit thairfor, with xijs of
expenssis of plea.
D acreet- Smyth contt'q' Pu'idzean.

James Puidzean in Draffane, decernit in payment of four pond sex
shilling eight pennyes scotis money of merchant accompt, endew be him to the said
Robert Smyth, melchand, being present and confessing debt; with 13s 4d in expenssis

Eodem

die:

of plea.
Conti'nued.

persued Johne Puidzean in Robertland for
the sowme of threelib vjs viijd of merchand accompt. Defender absent; continues.
Eodem

die: The said Robert Smyth

D ecreet- Ne'ilsone contra D'icki,e, y lunger.

Neilsone in Braidiland persued Alexander Dickie, younger, in
Nether Robertland, for xxxs scotis money, as the pryce of half ane peck of long lint
seecl bought and receivit be him in anno 1675. Compeirecl the defender and alledgit
insufficiencie of the lint seed, yet proven in face of court be others quho receivit of the
same. The Judge decernes the defender in payment of the said sowme to the persewer,
within terme of law, with certificatione as effeires, with vjs viijd in expenssis of plea.
Eoclem die

: Robert

D ecreet-Na'ilsona

contra Wylli'e.

die: The saicl Robert Neilsone in

Braicliland persued Robert Wyl1ie in
Meiklcorshill for the sowme of iijlib rjs viijd, as the pryce of an firlot of meall, at
xvj. viijd per peck, bought and receivit be the defender frae the persuer ane yeer since
or thairby. Decernit in payment thairof, with xs of expenssis of plea.
Eodem

Decreet-D'iclsia contra Montgomrie.

: Matihew Montgomrie iu Clerkland, being present and confessing d.ebt,
in payment of four pond scotis money, as the pryce of xx load of coallis,
endew be him to David Dickie in Armsheugh, and ordaines the same to be payed,
within terme of law, with certificatione, etc., with vjs viijd of expenssis of plea'
Eodem die

wes decernit

Decreat-Castallaw contra Bic\t at.

die: James Riche! younger, in Harscharv, decernit in payment of xj' r'iijd,
as the pryce of five pyntis of ale, receivit be him from Johne Castellaw in Templhouse,
about sex quarters of yeer since or thairby, and orclaines the same to be payed, within
terme of law, with iiijs of expenssis of plea.
Eodem
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D a creet- W ctk er con tr a D i,cki,e.

Eodem die

: James JMaker in l{ether Robertland

persued Alexander Dickie, elder,
principall sowme of xI merkes scotis,

thair, for exhibitione of ane bond bearing the
quhich is payed. Defender present, confest the bond; therefore, the Judge ordaines
the defender to exhibit and produce the said bond to the persuer, within terme of law,
vnder the paine and penuitie of Ten pond in case of faillie, attour the said exhibitione,
with certificatione, etc., with 6t Bd in expenssis of plea.
D ecr a et

-

FaulLis

co

ntr a D u,nl op.

Eodem die : James Faullis in Blacklaw persued Piter Dunlop thair for the sowme
of three pond. scotis money, as the equall half pryce of two yockings of land titeing to
him in anno 1675. Defender not compeirand, being laufullie warned to the effect
forsaid, and in respect removeing out of the Barronie at this present tetme, and findeing
for that effect absenting himself: Therefore the Judge forsaid decernit the defender
in payment of the said sowme acclamed to the persuer, and that within terme of law,
otherwayes to be poyndit thairfor, with viijs of expenssis of plea.

Blnnonn Counr oF CoRSHTLL, holden within the fortalice place thairof, be Hew
Nevine of Kirkwood, baillie, etc., vpon the seventine day of May jm vjc
seaventie sex yeers.
Sectis vocatis.

Curia legitime affrrmata.
Lotasei,ng of arrei,stment.

The quhilke day, David Bichet in Benthouse inacted James Bichet, eldeq in
Harschaw, and Johne IMyllie thaiq as cautioneris for hirn in lowseing of ane arreistment laid one in the handis of Johne Caskie, wakmiiler, at the instance of Gabriell
Porterfield of Halpland, that the same should be forthcumand as accords in law.
Item, the said David Bishet obleist him, his aires, executouris, etc., to releave his
said.is cautioneris of aII skaith, they or eather of them should sustaine herethrow, and
bhat in this present barone court
R. Alr,aNn, notarius.
Continnecl,.

Eodem die: Hew Hamili at Stewartoun Kirk persued Johne Puidzean in Nether
Robertland for thirtie two shilling scotis money, as his wedges for land harrov'ing to
him in annoL674. Defender absentl referres to probatione against the nixt court day.
I)ecreet-Castellaw contra P,inkartoune.
Bodem

die:

Johne Castellaw persued ane arreistrnent iaid one be him vpon Johne

Pinkerloune in Guishillis, in what wes endew be him to Williame IMaker,laitly thair,
ffor the sowme of xxiijs of principall and iiijs viijd of expenssis, contained in ane
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him against the said Williarne Waker in this barone court.
Compeired the said Johne Pinkertoune, and confest that he wes endew more to the
said \Milliame lMaker, the tyme of the said arreistment onlaying, nor the mater charged
for. Therefore the Judge forsaid decernit the said Johne Pinkertoune in payment of
the said xxiijs and expenssis forsaid to the persewer, within terme of law, with
cerlifieatione, etc.
Deueet-Thomas Wylli,e contra James Earper.
decreet obtained be

Eodem

die: Thomas Wyllie in Litle Corshill persued Janes Harper in Meikl-

corshill for the sowme of four pond scotis money of fieall, and vjs viijd, as the pryce of
ane drogatl aprone, endew be him to Agnes Wyllie his daughter, for haif ane yeer's
service performeci be her to him preceiding May 1675. The Judge forsaid findeing the
mater resonabill, decernes the saicl James llarper in payment of the said fieall and
bonteth to the said Thornas Wyllie, and ordaines the same to be payed u'ithin terme
of law, with certificatione, etc., with ten shilling of expenssis of plea.

Act mutwall

Tetr,nent,is of Earaslraw

for

bi,gi,ng ane kilne.

Eodem die : The Judge forsaid, with consent of the haill tennentis within the
towne of Hareschaw, inactis statutis and ordaines the saidis haill Tennentis within the
said towne, ilke ane of them conforme to there respectiue portiounes, to build and
repaire the commone kilne of the said towne; And whoever failzies thairin, as said is,
to be in fyne of iiijlib scotis money, by and attour thair respective parte of reparatione
thairof, as said is, in case of failzie. And, in the interim, ordaines the said kilne to be
repaired betwixt the daii hereof and the first day of August nixtocome, in this present
instant yeer 1676, and appoyntis them to give to the clerke of court 6s for formeing
tiris present acb made thairanent.
Decraet-truird, contra

Tennenti,s,

Eodem die : The Judge forsaid decernes all and sunclrie the Tennentis and
subtennentis rvithin the barronie in payment of this witsondayes termes dewtie,
iastbypast, 1676 instant, with what restis of preceidings, after just compt and
rechoning, to thair master, and that within terme of law, other.wayes to be poyndit
be the officer thairfor for the 3d more.
Absolv,itor pro Du,nlopes.

: Johne

Muire, servitor to the T,aird of corshill, persued Jean Dunlop,
spouse to Alexander Dickie in Cocklbee, for slandering and away takeing of his goocl
name, in saying to Agnes Dunlop in Fauldhead, her sister, that he wes seen be her
thiftously stealing away corne, vnder cloud of nycht, forth of the Cocklbee barne,
Compeired the said Jean, and denyed the clarne, and referred the same to the persuer
his probatione simpliciter. And he not findeing the same approven, the Judge assoilzies
the defenders frae the said persuit forever, in all tyme comeing.
Eodem die

I

Coarse woollen cloth.

l DO
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July 15, 1676 : Johne Montgomrie, officer', laid one ane aneistrnent vpon shoes
and ane long pocke pertaineing to Johne Boyd, cordoner, in Langdyck, iying in the
house, custodie, and portioune of Margaret Tod, widow, at Stewartoun Kirk, to remaine
vnder aneistment at the instance of Hew Harper in Meiklecorshill, ay and quhill
cawtione were found acted in the said barrone court books, that the samen should be
made fcrrthcuming, as accords in law. Witnessis thairto, Johue Caskies, elder and
younger, in Wahmilne, and. Alexander Harper, younger, in Meiklecorshill.

B.Lnnolqn Counr oF CoRsHrLL, holden

within the fortalice and manner place thairof,

be the Right Worshipfull Sir Alexauder Cunynghame of Corshill, Knycht
and Barronet, and Hew Nevine

of Kirkwood, his haillie, vpon the nynt day

of February 1676 yeers.
Suitis called.
Court laufullie affirmed..

be

The quhilk day, the Judge forsaid sittand in judgment anent the deforcement done
Johne Lachlane in Mosyde against Johne Montgomrie, offi.cer of the ground,

decernit the said Johne Lachlane for the said wrong in the inlaw and fyne of Ten
ponds scotis money, and ordaines the same to be payed, within terme of law, with
certificatione, etc.
Decreet-Langwi,ll

for

T'iccaraga tayndi,s contra Tennenti's

of Corsh'ill.

die: Allane Langwill in Muirhouse, in name of the said Sir Alexander
Cunynghame, persued. the haill Tennentis and possessouris of land within the barronie,
lyable in payment of viccarag teynd, conforme to old vse and wont, and thair present
respectiue Takes; ancl thab for there respectiue proportionall paries of there saidis
viccarage teyndis for the cropt and yeer 1675, and quhat restis of preceidings after
compt and reckoning. The Judge forsaid, findeing the samen reasonabill (ancl the
haill tennentis within the lairdshipe being present, and haveing nothing to object in
the contrarie), decerned all and sundrie the saidis Tennentis in payment of thair saiclis
Eodem

respectiue proportionall partes of the saidis viccarage teyndis, conforme to ald vse and
vont, and that for the said cropt 1675, and quhat restis of preceidings I and ordaines
them to pay the samen to the said Allane Langwill, in name forsaid, and that within
terme of law, 'with certificatione, etc., to be poyndit for the 3d penny more.
Coitinwed.
Eod.em die

r James Broune, weave in Kilmawres, compleaned vpon Robert Waker
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in place of ane tyddie cow,l and thairof
desyred reparatione as vse is. Compeired the said defender and. declared that the
said mater wes referred and subrnitted be them both to the determinatione of Johne
Deans, merchand at Stewartounkirk, and Andrew Neilsone in tr'ulshaw, quhich he
offered to prove. The Judge ordaines both parties to stand to the saidis arbiiratouris
decreet arbitrall thairintil to be pronuuced, and noe rnore to be heard here.
in Harschaw, in selling to hirn ane yeer

Decrait-Andreza Na'ilson contra I[arper ancl Wylli,e.
Eodem die: Andrew Neilsone in Fulsha'w persued James Harper in Meikle
Corshill for the sowme of Sevinlib scotis money, for land. tileing in anno l-675. Item,
vpon James Wyllie in Liile Corshill, the sowme of five merkes and 40d for land tileing
the said yeer. Deferderis being laufullie summonit to this effect and not compeiranil,
being laufullie callecl and tyme of day abidden, the Judge forsaid decernes ilke ane

of them in payment of thair sowmes acclamed in manner forsaid; and ordaines the
same to be payed, within terme of law, with 18s of expenssis of plea against the said
James Harper, and xijs of expenssis of plea against the said James IMylIie.
Contirtuecl.

persued Andrew Puidzean in CutsEodem die : Robert Fergushill in
pryce
lij*
as
the
of
meall
rvray for the sowme of
bought frae him at mertimass last.
Item, vpon Agnes Morries thair, xiij'for meall the said tyme. Defenderis absent;
continues to the next court day.

Bannout Counr oF
of Junij

OoRSHrLr,,

j- vj" seaventie

holden within the place thairof, vpon the 24 day

sex yeers, be Hugh Nevine of Kirlcwood, baillie to

the Rycht lMorshipfull Sir Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, Knycht and
Barronet.

Suitis called.
Court laufullie affirmed.

William Dickie, Dempster.

Decrei,t-Schoolm.aster contra Tennentis,

The quhilke day, Maister Johne Duncansone, Schoolmaster at the Kirk of Stewartown, inacted, bound, and obleist him, that he, nor noe other in his name, in any tyme
hereafter, should, directly or indirectly, trouble or molest W-illiame Alasone at the said
Kirk, or James Alasone, his brother german, in thair persones, goodis, or geir, otherlyayes than be ordour of law, and that vnder the paine and penultie of ffive hundreth
merkes scotis money by and attour the performance of the premissis in case of failzie.

J. DurclNsolq.
of one in calf ancl

1 A year'ling, or, more probably, agell cow, i.e. not in calf or milk, instead

in milk.

t3+
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Eodem die: Williame Allasone at Stewartounkirk inacted, bound, and obleist him,
that he, nor noe other in his name, in any tyme hereafter, should, directly or indirectly,
trouble or molest Maister Johne Duncansone, schooimaster thair, in his persone, goodis,
or gear, otherwayes than be ordour of law, and that under tlie paine ancl penultie of
ffive hundreth merkes money, by arrd attour the performance of the premissis in case
Wrr,r,rlu Ar,asox.
of failzie.

: The Judge forsaidis decernes and ordaines Maister Johne Duncansone
above designed, in assythment to the said James Alasone of all loss, coast, skaith,
damage and expenss, by hurting and wounding of him with ane knife to the effusione
of his blood; and. ordaines him to pay the chyrurgiane for cureing thairod of quhat
expenssis shall be wared thairupon, after just compt and reckoning.
Eodem die

Slnnoxr Counr ol CoRSITTLL, holden within the manner place thairof, vpon the
xxviij day of JuIy j- vj" seventie sex yeers, holden be the Right Worshipfull Sir Alexander Cunyngham of Corshill, Knycht, etc', and Hew Nevine
of Kirkwood, his baillie.

Suitis called.
Court laufullie

affi

rmed.

: Alexander

Galt at Stewartounkirk persued Alexander Dickie, younger
in Nether lioberlland, for restitutione of ane tree 1 borrowed be him frae him, as also
two dayes worke, at 26s: alledoed 2 to the defender 6s for ane horse loane, and as to the
tree, Alexander Dickie, elder, his father, personallie present, offered to the persuer satisfactione thairfor, betwixt and the fiftine day hereafter, vnd.er the paine of ane shilling
Eodem die

stirling

I

and for the ten shilling decernit.

James Buchanan in Kirkwood persued Johne langwill, sone lauchfull
t9 Allane Langwill in Ravenscraig, for nyne quarters of blacke wollen cloath, at xxixs
the elne; Inde, itjiib .o'', quhairof receaved in earnest vj* Decerned because the debt
notourly knowne, and being summond and not compeirand.
Eodem

die:

: Williame Alasone at the Iiirk of Stewartoun, assoilzied. vpon oath
frae the aspersione of that he wes allegit to be the author of takeing a'ne blood
Eodem die

comitted be Maister Johne Duncansone, schoolmaster, ypon James Alasone thair, to
the court of lrvine, quhich wes formeriy decernit in this barrone court.

at Meikle Corshill persued Margaret Tod at the Kirk,
paire of new shoes for men and women, and double
three
for makeing forthcumand
solled, arreisted in her handis as pertaineing to Johne Boyd in Longclyck of Finnick,
Eodem die: Hew Harper

1 Probably, part of the packsatldle or the plough then in use'

2 Allowetl

?
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with ane cordoner pock, in pafte of payment of seaven merkes scotis money, or thairby,
addebtit be the said Johne Boyd to hini in rest of payment of meall colne sex yeers
since or thairby receivit. Ordaines the said Margaret Tod to deliver the said shoes
and pock to the officeq and he to intimat the same to the said Johne Boyd that if he
doe not releive the same within terme of law by payment of the said debt acclamed,
Sell will be made of the samen and delivered to the persuer.
D eue'it-

W'itli'am Wylti'a contra Joh'n Ad'atrw.

persued Johne Adame in TaiII for the
soum of ;iiilib u;s viijd of fiea1l addebtit be him to Johne Wyllie, his brother and cedent,
and assigned be the said Johne Wyllie to him, conforme to ane assignatione granted to
him thairof, daited" the fifb day of November 1675 yeers. I)efender not.present, being
Iaufullie summonit, and laufull tyme of day abidden, thairfor decernitl with 1"6' of

Eodem clie: William 1Myl1ie

in lynbrae

expenssis of plea.

B.q.nnour Counr on Consurr,L, holden be the Right Worshipfull Sir Alexand.er
Cunynghame of Corshill, etc., Hew Nevine of Kirkwood, his honouris baillie,
vpon the eight day of November 1676.
The quhilke day, Johne Cassie in Kirkmill persued Johne Gemill in Meikle Cutiswray for the sowme of ffourtie shilling scotis money and two loads of coallis houreleading.

Eodem die: \Yiliiam Smyth in Tree of Poketlie persued Johne Adame in Taill
for twelve pond nyntein shilling scotis money as ane fieall promitted be him to the
persuer for service done this last yeer and ane remancler of other former service. Defender present, debt confesb; therfore decernit within terme of iaw, with 13* 4d in
expenssis of pley.

Eodem die: James Bichet in Hareshaw inacted himself, his aires, executouris, etc.,
as cautioner for William Smyth in Cree, in that he shall answer to Johne Adame in
Taill, in quhat he cane acclaute of him as accordes in law, and William Smyth obleist
him, his aires, executouris, to releave his said cautioner of all skailh he can sustaine
herethrow in becomeing cawtione for him.
R. Ar,uxn, notarius.

Cont'inued.

Eodem die: Johne Adame in Taill persued William Smyth aforsaid for reparatione of loss of his service three yeers since, notwithstanding he entered to his service
and abod ten dayes thairwith, and promisecl Twelve pond of fieall. Continues the actione
to the nixt court

daY.
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Eodem die: Johne Tod in Thorne persued Johne Puidzean at the Kirk for the
sowme of Twentie four pondis as the pryce of sex firlotis of beir bocht be hirn frae the'
penue at mertimass last. Defender present, denyed, in respect he wold not .

Act of cawtionrie-Pu'idzane for Toct to ,hh,ne Puid,zane.
Thomas Puidzane

in Cutswray

his charge in this Barrone court,
Deuei,t

for

in Thorne,
at the Kirk, in what he hes to lay to

inactecl himself eautioner for Johne Tod

in that he should ansrver to Johne

Puidzean

etc.

breach

of arre'istment contra Johne

Gemi,tl.

Eoclem die : Johne Stewart, procuratour fischall, persued Johne Gemill in Cutswray, for breach of arreistment laid one be the officer at the instance of John Knox, for

quhat wes endew be him to Patrick Jonstoune thair. Defender compeired and
I therefore the Judge decernit him in four pound scotis money, to be
payed within terme of law Item, ordaines Johne Gemill and his wife to be befbre
the baillie at 12 houris at the Kirk.
confest the same

Eodem die : The said fischall persuecl Alexander Dickie in Cutswray, for breach of
aneistment in carrieing away of Jonet \Myllie's goodis thair off the ground. Compeirecl
the defender and denyed the clarne as to himself, and thairupon offered his oath; and
for his wife offered to produce her before the baillie against twelve houris tomorrow.
Deponed vpon oath that nether he nor his wife, both deporreing, Ient worke of thair
horse in awaytakeing of the goods and gear of the said Jonet Wyllie. Item, ordaines
William Gibsone to be before the baillie and depone, as said. is. Compeired the said
William, and. confest he got ane threive r of strae frae Jonet Wyllie, quhich shee laid in
his yaird, quhich he receivit, and knew of the arreistment onlaying befor.

Eodem die: Jean Dunlop, spouse to Johne Habkine, at the Kirk, ancl Helen
IMallace, widow, thair, being convicted. of breach of act of court in flyting. . . .
Johne Gemill aforsaid. persued for awaytakeing of the said Jonet
IMyllie's gear off the ground. Compeirecl the said Johne, and deponed that he never
knew of the awaytakeing of her goodis nor of the threshing thairof in ane old stedding
of his, quhill he saw Johne Montgomrie, officer, turssing 2 away of the strae. Helen
Eodem

Orr

die:

.

in lfilhouse for half ane
boll of multour meall, endew be the deceist Thomas Dunlop in Fulsharv milne, and
that for his cornes grindable 1'pon the milne landis thair, cropt 1673. Defender
Eodem die: Andrew Neilsone persued Gilbert Dunlop

present, confest he intrometted rvith vmquhill Thomas Dunlopes cornes and moveables.
1 Twenty-four sheaves.

2 Trussing and. carrying off.
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the fiftine day of November i- vjt seaventie sevin
yeers, be the Right lMorshipfull sir Alexander cunynghame of corshill,

Consurr,r, Count, holden vpon

Knycht and Barronet, and Hew Nevine of Kirkwood, his bailzie.
Sectis vocatis.

Curia legitime affirmata.
Cont'inwed'.

The quhilke day, Alexander Puidzean, sone lauchfull of the deceist Andrew
Puidzean in Draffane, persued. James Puidzean in Meikle Ctr.tswray his brother,
for the sowme of Thirtie pondis scotis his deceist father did put in his hand to be
given to him for his vse. Compeired the said James and denyed, [and referred]
persuer to his oath, quho took advisment against the nixt court day.
Dare,it.
Eodem clie : Anent the actione formerlie persued be Johne Adam in Taill against
William Smyth, for reparatione of his service in away goeing from his service and
receiveing of his wonted silver: Compeirecl the defender, refenes the haill mater to the
persuer his oath of veritie, quho deponed he gave noe offence. Ord.aines defender in
payment of five pond nyntein shilling to the persuer, within terme of law.
Absola'itor.

Eodem die : Anent the actione formerlie intented be John Tocl in Thorne against
Johne Puidzean in Kirktowne, the Judge forsaid, findeing thair wes trysting betwixt

to referr to parties, and if they could nob setle them the persuer wes to
penue him as he thocht fitt before any Judge he thocht fitting, and after mature
deliberatione I assoiizies the said Johne Puidzean frae the said clame.
parties

Decre'it.

Eodem die: Robert Dickie in Kirktoune persued Robert Wyllie in Meikle
Corshill for the sowme of sex pond scotis, as the pryce of ane coffine, endew be him
for one Johne Maxwell, ane yeer since or thairby. Defender often called and laufullie
summonit, and not compeirand; the Judge decernit the defender in payment, within
terme of law, with sextine shiiling scotis in expenssis of plea.
Deuei't.
Eodem die : William Wyllie, sone laufull of vmquhill Thomas Wyllie in Drumbuy,
persued James Bichet and Patrick Stivenson in Hareschaw for nyne shilling in rest
of his hirdis fie. Defenderis present I decernit.
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Eodem die : Patrick Stivenson in Hareschaw persued Elizabeth Wilsone, relict of
vmquhill James Waker in lfareschaw, as cautioner for David Harper in Clunsh, for
the sowme of sex pond scotis money for outriveing of bent land 1 quhairof Davicl
Harper got the profit, with four merke and ane half money forsaid in rest of rent, and
two shilling of borrowed money, with four shilling of hirdis fie, with five merkes
money forsaid, for reparatione of houssis. Defender present, and it being seen be the
Judge that the said vmquhill James wes cautioner, and the partie principall alsoe
present, and could. not object against the clame, the Judge forsaid decernit the said
Elizabeth Wilsone in payment of the said sowmes to the persueq within terme of Iaw,
with sextine shilling money forsaid in expenssis of plea. Notwithstanding of the
premissis the plincipall is elevin merke and eight pennies.
Cont'inued',

Eodem die

:

in Templehouse, in name of Grissal Stewart her sister,
in Gushillis for repayment of ane good dollor for ane ill
with her and will not pay her. Defender absent I continues to the
Jean Stewart

persued Johne Pinkertoun
one he changed
nixt court day.

Decre,it.

Eodem die: Andrew Neilsone in Fulschaw persued Thomas Wyllie in Litle
Corshill for the sowme of four pond sex shiiiing eight pennies. Defender present,
confest debt; therefore decernit in payrnent, with ten shilling in expenssis of plea.
Decre'it,

Eodem die: The haill tennentis within the lairdship decernit in 22s vpon ilke
hundrethlib of valuatione of schooll dewtie to Maister Johne Duncansone, his last yeers
service, and ordained to be payed within terme of law.
Decre'it.

Eodem die: Robert Waker

in Blacklaw persued. Johne Caskie in Walkmill, for

deteaning of fiftine Bonnetis, and quhen sent for them keeped two of thenr for ailedgit
debt owand be Johne Waker in Blacklaw I as alsoe for the reparatione and" loss betrvixt
ane tyddie cow ancl ane farrow cow,2 sold and vpholden be the said Johne Caskie
to him this last yeer. Defender called and not compeirand, the Judge referred. the

differance of the cow to the birlaymen, quho made the value to fourtie shilling.
Therefore the Judge forsaid finding the defender contumacius in the first parte of the
clame, and the other parte of the clarne verified, decerned tlie said defender in payment
of the said fourlie shiliing and to testore the said bonnetis to the persuer.

I

Clearing of lancl covered with bent grass.

2 A cow in milk but not in calf.
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Consnrr,l, holden within the manner place thairof, be

the Rycht \Morshipfull Sir Alexander Cunynghame of Corshill, Knycht and
Barronet, and Johne Deans, merchand, at the Kirk,
February

j"'

qlon the fift day of

"lrj" seventie seyen yeers.

Suitis called.
Court lauchfullie affirmed, with all members neidfull.
Conti'trued.

The quhilk day, Alexander Dickie in Nether Robertland persued. Johne Puidzean
thair, for ffourbie shilling scotis of hird.is fie, payed forth for him at his directione vpon
promise of repayment: ftem 13s 4d as the pryce resting of four cartis of peitis in
summer last: Item, ane fi.rlot of eaten corne in anno 1675, with a peck and three
fourt partes of eaten cornes in summer lasb, at ane merke the peck. Defender absent ;
continues to the nixt court day.
Cont'inwed.

die: The said Alexander Dickie, elder, persued Williame Smyth at the
for
the
sowme of seven merl<is and fourtie pennies scotis money, for land tiling
Kirk,
to him about three yeers since or thairby. ftem, persued Jonet Wyllie in Cocklebee,
for the sowme of three pond sex shilling, for land tiled. be him to her about three
yeers since, Defenderis both absent; continues to the nixt dyet.
Eodem

James Bicltett amerciat.

Eodem die : Johne Stewart, procuratour fischall, persued James Bichett in
Hareschaw, for breach of arreistment. Defender present confest ; the Judge forsaid.
inlawed and amerciat hirn in fyne of Ten pond scotis, and ordaines the same presentlie
to be payed, otherwayes to be poyndit be the officer thairfor.
0fi,cer const'it'ut.

Eodem d.ie: Allan Langwill in Muirhouse constitut officer, quho being present
gave his oath de fideli adninistratione officij.

Blnnow Counr on Consurr,r,, holden within the manner place thairof, be the

Rycht \Morshipfull Sir Alexander Cunyngham of Corshill, Knycht and
Barronet, and Matthew Stewart of Newtoune, his baillie, vpon the sext day
of Junij jmvjc seventie seven yeers.

Suitis called.
The quhilk

d.ay,

Cont'inued.

Mary Smyth at the Kirk compleaned vpon llendry IMyllie, smyth
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thair, in withholding frae her five pond aud ane vnce of old peuther platt, that he
should have bartred to her for fourtine pennies scotis money, betuixt old and ne'lv
peuther, each }ib. of the said peuther valued to sextin shiliing per lib: fnde, four pond
one shilling ten pennyes scotis money. Compeired the said llendrie and confest the
recept of the said peuther, but replyed that he desired restitutione of her of the recept
of seven merke of ane forecottl house rnaill in anno 1665, with five hundreth of plantis
sett in the yaird, quhich shee made vse of, and wold not let him enter the said house in
respect vmquhile Bessie Andrew, his mother, died before the tyme of the entrie.
Persuers husband absent; referred. to the nixt court day.
Decre'it.

James Harper in Calsaysyd persued Johnet Fultoune in Gooshillis for
awaytakeing of ane forecloor frae the house in Roughsyde at beltane last. Compeired
the said Jonet Sultourre, and. declairetl the door her owne, for Johne IMyllie, now in
Eod.em die

:

Kintyre, gifted. the door to her before he went away. The Judge forsaid findeing the
door to be the laird of Robertlandis, decernes the said defender to restore the said door
presentlie, and that in the same conditioue shee away took the samen, with 3s 4d in
exPenssis of

PIea'

cont,inued.

Eodem die: The said James Harper persued Jonet Currie, daughter to the said
Joneb Fultoune, for three shilling sterling. Defender out of the ground; desires the
persuer to arreist quhat gear is within the baronie belonging to the defender, and

thairefter to sall and persue as accordis.
Conti,nued,.

Eodem die : Jonet Armout, spouse to Johne Adame in TaiII, persued, in her
husbandis name, Elysabeth IMilsone, widow in Harshaw, for five pond 12s 6d scotis
money : referred" to the nixt court day.
Eodem die: James Boyll, mi}ler, persued William Glen at the Kirk and I\{arrie
Smyth his spouse, for abstracting frae the milne sex bollis of malt, and fiftine shilling
scotis rnone/, endew be thame to him in ane other accompt: Compeired the said
Mary Srnyth aud confest the said fiftine shilling, and two bollis malt, quhairof one wes
awaytaken be James Waker in Nether Robertland, maltman, and promised to releave
her at the miller's hand thairfor. Item, vpon Johne Ross thaiq for ane shilling sterling
of ane aggreed compt, and three bollis corne abstracted frae the milne : Compeired. the
said Johne Ross and confest the shilling sterling, and for the corne, he soid it to Hew
Hamill at the said Kirk, and gave the multour thair with defend.er: Videlicet, Hew
Hamill absent; continowes quhill Hew be present. Item, John Montgomrie eight
boliis malt abstracted : Defender refuiseing to depon, the Judge ordaines him to

I
1

76.

Forecott house m,uil,l probably means the

rent of a fore or front cottar's house

I

see also page

Y
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the miller, otherwayes to pay the haill. Item, WilIiam Dickie thair,
eight bollis malt abstracted: defendel comes in the persueris will. Item, Robert
Dickie thair, ten bollis malt abstracted; confest three bollis abstracted, for which he
came in the miller's will. Item, Robert Wyllie thair, eight bollis abstracted corne;
I
present; twentie three partes of shilling abstracted.
aggree rvith

defender

Deue'it-Johne W'ilsone 'in Mossyel,'in

ane fyne.

.,

Eodem die: Johne Stewart, procuratour fischall of the barronie, persued Johne
Wilsone in Mossyde for wronging of his nychtbour John Lachlan, by intruding in his
portioune of the moss and casting of peitis, and in breakeing and away casting of his
peitis in the holl, quhich wes ploven be Alexander Harper.in Meikle Corshill and
Johne Dunlop in Bowhouse ; therefore the Judge forsaid. inlawed and amerciat the
saicl Johne Wilsone in fyn of Ten pond lbr the transgressione, and ordaines the same
to be presently payed; and ordaines the defender to satisfie the persuer for the saidis
peitis cutting and spoyling, conforme to the sight of the birlaymen.
Deueit.
Eod.em

die: Johne currie in Toggihillock, decernit in payment of three

pounds

nyntein shilling of ane fitted accompt, and fourtie-eight shilling for ane pond of Indigo,
and ordaines the same to be payed within terme of law, with 6t Bd in expenssis of
plea. ftem, Agnes Wyllie in Meikle Corshill, decernit in twentie shilling scotis
money for merchandrvair, decernit ut supra.

Decreit-Contra tannant'is

'in faaowris

of tha

schoolmai'ster.

Eodem elie: the Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis within the
barronie in payment of thair respectiue proportionall partes of the schoolmaisteris
fieall for this last yeer, 1-676, conforme to 22s vpon each 1961ib o1 valuatione I and
ordaines the same to be payed to Maister Andrew Hutcheson, younger, for his fiealL

the said yeer.

Dene'it- Castellaw con tra Wylli'e.

die:

Jonet Wyllie, widow, in Hareschaw, decernit to give Johne Castellaw
load
of peitis, and he is to bring the same himself.
three sufrcient
Eodem

D

ecreit-

La,'ir cI contra tannant'is.

Eodem die: The Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis within the barronie in payment of this present witsondayes termes maillis
and dewtie, 1677; and ordaines the same to be payed, with all the rest of preceidings,

after just compt and reckoning; and that within terme of law, vnder the paine of
poynding for the 3d penny more.

r

Grain that has been freed from the husk.
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BlnnoNn Counr

ol Consnrr,r, holden be the Right '\Morshipfull

Sir Alexandex

of Corshill, etc., and Matthew Stewart of Newtoune, his Worship's baillie, within the manner place of Corshill, vpon the nynt day of
Cuninghame

November 1677.
Decrei,t- Gi.lhrisona contra W ylli'e.
The quhilke day, the Judge forsaid sittand. in judgment decernit Thomas Wyllie
in Leikle Corshill in payment of three pond nyne shiliing sex penyes scotis money,
for yrone worke, because the defender present could object nothing in the contraire,
with 6s Bd in expenssis of plea.
Continzwd'.

The quhiike day, anent the mater debaitable betwixt James Harper in Calsayhead
and Jonet Currie in Auchintiber for 36s, is referred to Johne Castellaw and Johne
\Myllie, in Litle Corshill, and as they decree, decreit to be extendit as accords.
Cont'inuad.

Eodem die: Elizabeth Wilsone persued Johne Adame in Taill, for the loss of ane
otterline I co\tr to vmquhill James lMaker her husband, by breaking the leg of her,
quhairby shee lay in the moore vntill shee became vsless. This wes doue about three
yeer since. Defender absent; continues to the nixt court day.

die: Anent the actione persued be Marie Smith contra Hendry IMyllie
thair. Defender present ; the persueris husband absent I continues to the nixt court
Eodem

day, and. ordaines the persueris husband.

Blnnow Counr oF CoRsnrr,r,, holden be the Bight Honourabill Sir Alexander
Cuninghame of Corshill, Knycht and Barronet, and Matthew Stewar! baillie,

within the manner place of Corshill, vpon the sextine day of November

j-

rrj" seventie seven yeers.

Suitis called.
Court laufullie affirmed.
Decre'it.

The quhilke day, Johne Habkine at the Kir\ decernit in twentie two shilling
scotis money, and Alexander Puidzean in Spot, decernit in payment of fourtie one
shilling four pennies scotis money, to be payed to James Calderrvood in Nether Peacockbank, the first in rest of ane compt and the other for land tileing in anno 1674;
1

E6terlin-a young cow in

caH

in her seconcl

year.

a!
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and ordaines the same to be payed within terme of law, with 4I vpon each one in
expenssis of plea.

Eodem die: Anent the actione intented be Marie Smith, spouse to lMilliam Glen
at the Kirk, and llendrie lMyliie thair, the baillie, 'u'ith consent of the parteis present,
referred. all maters debaitable betwixt thame to James lMaker in Nether Robertland,
and llew llamill at the Kirk of Stewartoune, ancl ordaines thame to give forth thair
d.ecreit betwixt and the twentie two day of this instant, and to give in thair report
quhat they doe.
Eodem die: Anent the persuit formerlie intented be Johne Adame in Taill contra
Elizabeth Wilsone, and quhat shee hes to object against hiu1 by the baill and parties
consentis : referred to Johne Bichet and Johne lMyllie in Harschaw, as arbitratouris,
and they no aggreeing Alexander Harper, elder, in Meikle Corshill, to be oversman,
ancl they to d.ecerne betwixt antl the 22 of this instant, and to report thair diligence to
the laird betwixt and the said day. The Judges arbitratouris forsaid ordained the
said Johne Adame to pay to the said Elizabeth.
Decrei,t-Di,ckie contra Pu,id,zan.

in Nether Robertland, persued Johne Puidzen
thair for fourtie one shilling four pennyes scotis of hirdis fie, payed be him for the
said Johne for hirdis fieall, and one shilling sterling for peitis, and ane firlot of eaten
corne at ane merke scotis money per peck: Defender present, confest the first two
Eodem die : Alexander Dickie, elder,

articles, and for the last alledges his horse did not eat all. The Judge forsaid decernes
the first two articles and three pecks of the said eaten corne at thirtine shilling four
pennyes the peck, and ordaines the same to be payed within terme of law. Item, the
persuer confest he wes endew thirtie shilling scotis to the defender; the Judge ordaines
compensatione off the first end of the said decreit abovewritten, with 4. Bd in
expenssis.
X,i.er 1676.

Eodem die : The fier of the ferme meall not inlaid for the cropt jt vj" seventie sex
yeers is decernit and ordained to be Ten merke scotis money ilke bolt thairof, and
ordaines the same to be payed wil,hin terme of law, vnder the paine of poynding thairfor.

Eodem die

: Jonet lMyllie in Cocklebee,

decernit to pay

to Alexander Dickie,

in

Robertland, three pond four shilling scotis money for land tileing in anno
7674, and, ordaines the same to be payed within terme of law, with four shiliing
6 pennies of expenssis of p1ea.
elder,

Eodem die: Ailan langwill, officer, as procuratour fischall, persued Johne I{arper
in Meikle Corshill, for blooding of Johne Wyllie in Brae, yesternight, in the house of
Johne Pinkertoune in Guishillis. Defender present, confest the said blood, and after
tryell of the witnessis, videlicet, Andrew and James Wyllies in Meikle Corshill, the
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in the bloodwyt alswell as the blood, ancl
thairfor decernit the said Johne llarper in the amerciament of fiftie pound scotis
Judge forsaid findis the said Johue Hatper

money for the said blood, and fourtie pond for the said bloodwytt,l and ordaines him presentlie to give Bond, or otherwayes carrtione, for the saidis sowmes. Compeired James
Ilarper in Calsayhead, and inacted, bound, and obleist him, his aires, executouris and
intromettouris with his goodis and gear quhatsomever, as cautioner and sovertie for
the said Johne Harper anent the payment and satisfactione of the saidis blood and

blooclwytt, and that betwixt the dait hereof and witsonday nixtocome, l-678. And
the said Johne Harper bound and obleist him, his aires, executouris and successouris, to
releave his said cautioner and his forsaidis anent the payment of the saidis so'wmes,
which are appoynted to be payed to the Laird thair maisteq and. to releave him of all
skaith, cost, and expenssis that he shall incurr herethrow in becomeing cawtione
for him in the premissis, in any sorte. In witnes quhairof, both pairties hes subscriuib thir presentis, day, p1ace, yeer of God forsaidis, before thir witnessis, IMilliame
Smith, merchand burges of Glasgow, and James lMaker in Nether Robertland.
R. Ar,r,luu, notarius.
William Smith, witnes.
James Walker, witnes.
Eodem die : Williame Fultoune in Corshouse persued Alexancler Fultoune thair,
his brother german, for his bairnes parte of gear, and ane cow left be his said vmquhiil

refened. the mater to the determinatione of
Robert and James Faulses in Blacklaw, quho decernit the said Alexander tr'ultoune to
pay to the persuer the sowme of Tr,ventie four pond scotis money, at the termes folIor,ving, To wit, eight lib. thairof at rvitsonday nixt, and eight pond at mertimass nixt
thairefter, 1678 yeer, and. other eight pontl at witsonday nixt thairefter, l-679, in
compleit payment of the said bairnes parte of gear, and cow abovewrittine. Item,
the saidis Judges arbitratouris, notwithstanding of the premissis, ordaines the said
sowme to be payed at witsonday and mertimass nixtocome, but any farder delay, in

father to

him. Both parties present,

regaird the sowne is

litle and canot

Absola'itor-Johne

be longer fristed.2

TVi'lson and' /d's mother contra Jolzne Lacltlane'

Eoclem die: Johne Lachlane in Mossyde of Corshill persued Margaret Waker
thait, and Johne lMilsone her eldest sone laufull, in wronging of him in his portioune,
in withhoiding frae him the profit of two aikers of mosland or thaitby, quhairby he
3
lost the peitis and grass thairof these xxxj yeers bygane, estimat to four clarke of
peitis yeerlie, beside the grass. Item, the vse of two houses that is vpon his ground
these twelve yeers bygaine, beside the tradeing of his grouncl about the saidis houses,
quhich he referres to the deterrrinatione of the Judge and birlaymen of the barronie
1 Fine for efiusion of bloocl.
2

Frist-to trust for a time.-Cole's Dict,
day's work I or, in this case, of its equivalent in peats.

3 Darg or tlarke-a
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thairupon. And therefore the Judge forsaid, takeing the saidis maters
debaitable to his rnature deliberatione, and haveing seen both parties clames, findis
the defenderis noewayes lyable in any payment, and therefore assoilzies and be thir
presentis assoilzies the saidis defenderis frae the saidis haili clame, and ordaines the
same to have noe faith in judgement or outwith the sauren in all tyme comeing.
M. Srnw.a.nr.
cognosce

Blnnolvp Counr ox' THE Ba,nnoNm oF

CoRSITITL, holden

within the manner place

thairof, be the Right honorabill Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill,
Knycht, etc., and Matthew Stewart of Newtoune, his baillie, vpon the Twentie
secound day of Muy

j-

vjc seventie eight yeers.

Suitis called.
Court laufullie affirmed with all members neidfull.

Absolaitor-fssobell Hwnter for harself ancl her

lzztsband,

contra Mr. Joltne Duncansona,

The quhilke day, Issobell Hunter spouse to Hew Hamill at the Kirk, for herself
and in name of her said husband, persued Maister Johne Duncansone thair, for
sland.ering and awaytakeing of thair good narne in saying that they had bought chease
that wes plundered be the highlandmen and that they solcl it forth in ponds againe,
ancl beside said they had bought the laird of langschawes bonds plundered be the
highlandmen, quhich she offered to prove be Alexander Dickie in Nether Robertland,
Robert Dickie at the Kirlc, and Thomas Murchland. in Litle Cutswray. Compeired
the saidis witnessis and being solemnly swolne, deponed as followes, videlicet; the said
Robert Diskie deponed that they bought chease and did sell it out in pondis, but for
the other parte of the clame denyed. the defender spoke the same. Item, Thomas
Murchlane deponed ut supra, and beside, said that Hew Hamill wes ane knave, and
wold prove him soe. Compeired the said Maister Johne and denyed the clame, but
wold prove him, the said Hew, to be ane knave. The Judge forsaid, after consideratione of the said mater and ffinding] the said llerv to be ane honest man, inlawes the
said l\{aister Johne in ane fyne of Twentie pondis scotis money, and ordaines the
same presentlie to be payed.
D ecr e,it-.La,ird, contr a T etznan t is.

Iodem die: The Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis within tire barronie in payment of thair maillis and dewties addebtit and
owand this present terme of witsonday lastbypast, and. what rests of preceidings after
just compt and reckoning and ordaines the same to be payed within terme of law,
otherwayes to be poyndib thairfor.
U
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Decre'it-Pu,'iclzan contra Laclt lane.
Eod.em clie : Johne Lachlane in Mossyde, decernit to pay 24s of fie, and shirt,
double soled shoon, and hose of bonteth, owand to Robert Puidzean in Meikle Corshill,
for ane hirdis fieail and bonteth, and that be ane boy of his, this last yeer L677, with
three shilling four pennies in expenssis of p1ea.

Blnnouun Counr ox' CoRSHILL, holden be the Right W'orshipfull Sir ALexander
cuninghame of corshill, Knycht and Barronet, and Matthew stewart his
bailzie,

within the manner place of Corshill, vpon the thirtine clay of

November

j*

ojo seaventie eight yeers.

...

Suitis called.

Dempster.

Court laufullie affirmed.
Cont,imted,.

The quhilke day, Thomas Fultoune in tr'ogihillock persued Robert Fultoune thair,
for the sowme of Ten merke scotis money, and ane other half merke of ane fitted

compt, and the Ten merke left to him be vmquhill Jonet Barnes, his mother, vpon
deathbed. Defender present, denyed the clame, quhilke the persuer referred to the
defencleris oath of veritie, and the defender referred the same back to the persuers
oath: referrecl the determinatione thairof to James Waker in Nether Robertland,
and Robert Alexander

in Over Peacockbank.

Eodem die: Jonet currie

in

Togihillock persued. Allan Langwill officer, for ane

paire of blanquetis and ane spanill I of linine washen yarne, and. three heir 2 of hardine
yarne knitt about it. Allan langwill, defender, present, confest he got the blanquetis
and yarne in Johne Currie her brothers house, and vptoke the same in parte of payment of his debt to the Laird of Corshill.
Cont'inuecl.

Eodem die : Anenb the debait formerlie intented be Jonet Armor against Elizabeth
wilsone in Hareschaw, for three ellis and' ane halfe of gray cloath, at 2bs per e1nel
referres the debait to Johne IMyllie in Harschaw, and James Bichet in Yet, as mutuall
arbitratouris, and they not aggreeing, Alexander Harper elder, to be ovirisman, and.
they to report thair diligence to the Laird betwixt and this day eight dayes.
Decre,it

die: John Wyllie in

Wyll,ie contra Tlrcmsone.

Eodem
Galloberrie persued Johne Thomsone in Meikle
Corshill, for the withholding of ane horse with him in this last labouring tyme the

r

Spinclle,-four

han-ks.

2 Small portions,
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bait nyn fall of land tileing, beside
to Jarnes lMaker in Nether Robertland and

space of serren dayes of the worke, and three rood

quhat wes endew of the

hyre.

Referred

Robert Alexander in Over Peacockbank, quho decernit Johne Thomson to make payment of five merkes scotis to the persewer, and to be payed betwixt and Christmass nixt.
Decre,it-Jaltne Pwicl,zean contra Alemqnd,er Di,c/$e,

eld,er.

I

The quhilke da5 Johne Puidzan in Nether Robertland persued Alexander Dickie,
elder thair, for the sowme of fourtie schilling scotis, as two yeers rent of ane peice of
land possest be defender of the persuer thir two yeers bygaine. Defender present,
decernit in payment thairof within tenne of law, with 3s 4d in expenssis of plea.
Item, ordaines Johne Puidzean to give his oath vpon the veritie of the premissis before
the Laird, vpon Thursday come B dayes.
D ecreit-Pinkert own contru

Marion Biclret.

Eodem die: Johne Pinkertoune in Goshiliis persued Marione Bichet in Meikle
Corshill, for seven shilling sterling bait two pence in ane fitted accompt. Defender
absent, yet diverse tymes called, decernit in payment within terme of law, otherwayes
to be poyndit thairfor, with 6s Bd in expeussis of plea.
D ecr ei,t-Jolt ne Paislay, schooll f,eall.

The haill tennentis within the Lairdshipe in payrnent of ten shilling
vpon each hundreth poud of valuatione to Johne Paislay, for his last yeer's service in
parte of his fieall forth of the paroch for keeping the schooll.
Eodem

die:

Act

d,nent planti,ng of young trees.

Eodem die: The Laird and his baillie, with consent of the tennentis of the haili
lairdshipe, findeing the great loss by the decaying of the yaird dyckes and the great
cause thairof is throw the sloath of negligence of not planting of trees about the
yaird dyckes, inactis and. statuts that each merkeland. within the Lairdshipe shall
yeerlie iu a1l tyme comeing sett and plant sex young trees yeerly, and vphold thair
owne respective dyckes sufficiently; and the saidis dyck and planting to be sighted be
the birlaymen yeerlie, and quhoever sall be found contraveening the premissis to be
lyable in fyne of fourtie shiliing scotis, toties quoties.
Decre'it- tra,iril, contra the Tennentis.

die: The Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis within the Lairdshipe in payment of this present terme of ruertimass maillis
and dewties, and. quhat restis of preceidings after just cornpt and reckoning, and
ordaines the same to be payed within terme of law, othirwayes to be poyudit thairfor.
Sodern
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Deue,it of tlw Vi,er.
The quhilke day, the Laird and his baillie ordaines the fier of the last yeer victuall,
within the barownie, ten merke scotis money.

January 27,L679.
Deuei,t,

The quhilke day, Robert Dickie at Stewartoun Kirk iuacted hirnself his aires
executoris as cautioners and souettie for David Campbell in Clonherb, in that the said
David Campbell sall anser to the barrone court of the barronie of Corshill quhenever
warned thairto, and ther underly the baillies sentance and decreit anent quhat Alexander
Harper, elder, in Meikl Corshill, hes to crave of the said David ; and Elyzabeth Power,
spouse to the said. David, obleist her (in respect of her present sickness), her aires,
executoris, etc., to releif the said Robert Dickie and his forsaids of all skaith and
damnage he should sustaine herethrow in becomeing ca'wtione for her said husband in
the prenrissis in any sorte.
Robert Dickie.
R. Ar,r,a.Nn, notarius.
BlnnoNn Counr or CoRsIrrLL, holden within the manner place thairof, vpon the

xvi day of November 1679. Be the Ryght worshipfull Sir Alexander
Cunningham of Corshiil, knight barronet, and Matthew Stewart of Newtoune, his worship's baillie.

Suitis called.
Court affirmed with all members neidfull.

Decre'it-Jaan Curcie contra Johne Wyllie.
The quhilke day, the Judge forsaid decernit Johne Wyllie in Meikle Corshill to
make payment to Jean Cunie, servitrix to the Laird of Corshill, of the sorvme of four
pond and half ane merke scotis money of fieall and ane aprone at 6s 8d, and ane paire
of new tlouble solled shoes at thirtie shilling and five shiiling for halfe ane elne of
linine, of fieall and bonteith for half a yeet's service performed be her to him in anno
7675. Because the said defender being personallie summondib and not comperand,
decernit manner forsaid, and ordained the same to be payed, within terme of law,'lvith
6t Bd in expenses of plea.
Decr ai,t

die:

-

Johne WyIIie

Bi,clt et con

in

tra

Wylli,a ancl other s.

Hareschaw, and James IMyllie his sone, Adame
Dunlope, tailyor at the Kirk, and lMilliam Stivensone, tailyor there, decernit to pay
ane fuil dollor to Johne Bichet iu Hareschaw, quhich he lost and they found, aud

Eodem
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clevidit the same amongst them; aud ordaines the same to be payed within term of
law, with certificatione of po1;nding thairfor, with 4s Bd of expenssis of plea.
Decrgit-Gralran

Eodem

die: Katherin

t,

contra Stetaart.

in

Guishillis, persued Johne Stewart in
Templhouse, fot seven score sextine coups of fuilzie,l quhairof four score fiftine prysed
be the birlaymen at ten pennyes per coupe, witli four door lockes and ane spenss door,
v'ith croke and bondis.2 The mater referred to James lMaker in Nether Robertland,
and Robert Wyllie, and quhat they clecerne to report to the baillie before this present
court ryse. Item, they decernit four pond scotis for the said fuilzie, which wes payed
to her in face of court, ancl shee is ord.ained. to remove any plenishing and lockes frae
the said house of Templhouse, and that betwixt and the seventine day of this instant.
Grahame, widow,

Conti,nzted.

Eodem die: James JMaker in Nether Robertland persued Barbara Broune spouse
to Johne Pinkertoune in Guishillis, fot seven merke scotis money as the pryce of ane
boll malt, with halfe ane merke money forsaid in rest of ane pairte pryce of ane other
boll. Compeired the said Johne Pinkertoune aud denyed the clame : The pursuer
referred" the mater to ther oath of veritie, quhich the d"efender repelled back to the
persuer his oath of veritie. Item, the persuer acclames of the said Johne Pinkertoune
four pond sextine shilling scotis rnoney, which the defender confest. tsoth pairties
declaired they wold aggrie betwixt themselves.

Decreit contra.

die: The Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and subanil
cottares within the Lairdshipe in payment of there mailiis and dewties
tennentis
for this present terme of mertimass last bypast, and quhat restis of preceidings after
just compt and reckoning, and ordaines the sarne to be payed within terme of law,
rvith certificatione, if they faillie, to be poyndit be the officer for the 3d penny more.
Eod.em

Daue'it of the fli,ar.

Item, decernes the fier meall lyable in payment for this last terme indew to be ten
merke ilke boll thairof, and to be payed in bebwixt and Candlemass nixt, and quho
faillies in thankfull payment after the said tyme, ilke boll to be lyable in payment, of
eight pond money forsaid.

I

Small heaps of manrlre set down in cart or horse loails.
2 Crooks and. bands-hooks and staples, used for hinges,
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Bmnoxn Counr on Consnrr,l, holden within the manner place of Corshill, be the

Right Honorable Sir Alexauder Cunninghame of Corshilf Knight
Barronet, and Johne Dean his baillie, upon the . . .

and

Suitis called.
Court lawfullie affirmed..
D ecre,it

Wcllker contra Grahqm.

-

The quhilke day, Katherine Grahame at the Kirk, decernit in payment of seven
merkes scotis moneS as the pryce of ane boll of malt endew be her to.James Waker
in Nether Robertland. Because the defend.er present sonfest debt, therfore decernit in
manner forsaid, and ordained to be payed within terme of law, with 6t Bd in expensiss
of plea.

Tulli,clnf fyned,.
Bodem die: The Judge forsaid findeing Johne Tullidaff to have abstracted his
wholl malt frae the milne of the Suckine, inacted the defender in fyne, conforme to
act of Court made theranent, anil to be poyndit therfor.
D ecr eit

-

St ew urt contr

a

Gr a\uam,.

die:

Johne Stewart in Templhouse persued Katherin Grahame to remove
r
ane langsetle out of his house, conforme to the ballie's directione before. The Judge
forsaid. decernit the said Katherin Grahame to remove the said Almrie 2 betwixt and
the nixt Sabboth, and if shee break the house wall to get the same out to build upe
the same againe upon her owne charges and expensiss.
Eodem

B.a.nnoxrr Counr ox'

CoRSHTLL,

holden be the Right IMorshipfull Sir Alexander

Cunninghame of Corshill, Knight and Barronet, and David Stewart of
woorl, his baillie, upon the nynt day of November

j-

vj"

Kirk-

and eightie yeers.

Suitis called.
Court lawfullie affirmed.
Cont'inct'ed',

The quhilke day, James Buckle in Nether Robertland persued. Johne Puidzane
ther, for the sowrne of three poncl eight shillirrg sex pennyes scotis money, pairtlie of
borrorved money and pairtlie for worke wrought to him. Defender present, denyed the
1 Langsettle, a long wootlen seat, set at the fireside, formerlypart of the furniture of a farmhouse.
2 A press, or cupboard,
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clame. Persuer refened to the d.efenderis oath: Defender referred to the pelsueris
oath. Both parties referres the said matter, being found tro 6u 2lib 1Bt 6d to James
IMalker and Johne Pinkertoune, and they to report the nixt court day.
Bannowm Counr

or

CoRSHTLL,

holden be the Right Honourable Sir Alexander

Cunninghame of Corshill, Knight and Barronet, and David Stewart of
I

wood, his baillie, upon the seventine day of November

I

j-

Kirk-

oj" antl eightie

yeers.

Suitis called.
Court lawfullie affirmed.
Decre,it-Patriclc,Tohnstou,n, etc., contra Thomas Murchland,.
The quhilke day, Patricke Johnstoune, somtyme in Litl Cutswray now in Bredmoss,
persued Thomas Murchland in the said Cutswray for the sowme of twelve pond five
shilling scol,is money, as the pryce of the foilzie of the said towne left be him, and
I

I

)i

I

prysed be the birlaymen, and receaved be the said. Thomas, quhilke the defender confest ; and therefore the said defender was decernit in payment of the same to the
persuer within terrne of law, with sex shilling eight pennyes money forsaid, in expenssis
of piea.
D acra'it-Pu'idzan contra .E[or1ter.

die: Johne llarper in Meikle Corshill, decernit in payment of eight
shilling scotis money in rest payment of ane hirdis fieall, with sex shilling eight
pennyes money forsaid, as the pryce of ane elne of plyding to be hose of bonteith,
Eodem

endew be him to persuer theseseaven yeirs bypast,viz.,to Robert Puidzane

in Meikl-

corshill.
Cont'inueil,

Eodem tlie : Alexander Harper in Meiklcorshill persued Robert Fultoune in
Foggihilock for the sowme of fourtie shillirrg scotis money, with three peckis of corne
as the hyre of ane horse three dayes in harrowing this last iaboring tym. Referres to
the determinatione of Matthew Montgomrie in Cierkland, and James Bichet in
Hareschaw, and report ther decision.

Decre,it-Mttrthlan contra Dunlop.
Eodern die : Thomas Murthland in litl Cutswray persuecl Johne Dunlop ther, for
twentie-seven shiliing 6d scotis money, as the pryce of quhat foilzie he receaved more
quhen Patrick Jonstoune left the towne nor he receaved. off the said Johne Dunlop quhen
he left the said towne. Both pairties refenes the said mater to the decision of James
Waker in Nether Robertland, and Robert WyIIie at the Kirk, and the said two men to
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diligence. Quho fhaving] reported therfon]; decernit the defender in ten
shilling to the persueq and to pay within terme of law.
rcporb their

Dacre,it-Rob,iwon contra trangus,ill, fficer.

Eodem die : The Judge forsaid decernit A1lan langwill, officer (personallie present,
and confessing debt), to pay to James Robiesone in Kirkwood, four merke scotis money,

as his horse hyre in helping to draw the milnstone to the Clerkland milne,
ordaines the same to pay within terme of law.

and.

Cont'inued.

Eodem die: William and Alexander Fultounes in Corsehouse persued Johne
in Taill, for oppressione of four swimes grass, at fourtie shilling the swyme, this
twelve yeers bygane. Defender absent I ordaines both pairties to come before the
baiilie tomonow come eight dayes, anent the decisione of the said mater.
Adame

Decreit-La'ird, contra the Tennent'is.

die: The Judge forsaid decernes all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis within the barronie in payment of their haill maillis and dewties addebtit
be them, and ilke ane of them, this last terme of martimass 1680 instant, with what
restis of proceidings after just compt and reckoning, and ordaines the same to be
payeri within terme of law, under the paine of poynding for the 3d pemry more.
Eodem

Item, ordaines this last yeers fier to be ten merke scotis money
daines the saure to be payed. as said is.

per boll, and or-

Decrei,t-0fi,cer of tlu grouncl, contra tlw B merke land, one tha other
Annock Wutar.

syd,

of

Eodem die : Ailan Langwill, officer, persuecl the B merke land on the other syde
of Annock water pertaineing to his worship for eight poncl scotis nroney, for want of
three horse in drawing of the last milnstone. The Judge forsaid decernit the tennentis in payment thereof, and ordaines them to have ease of the nixt milstone
drawing, in reguaird they drew one before the said last stone homebringing; and
ordaines to poynd for in caise of failzie.
Act anant the Parlt

Dyckes.

Eodem die : The Judge forsaid, with consent of the tennentis, ratified and approved
the former Act made anent the wrong in goeing over the park dyckes and breaking
doune the same: fn that quhoever hereafter shall be found and convict in goeing
over the said park dyckes shall be lyable in fyne of four pondis scotes money, toties
quoties, and ordaines the persone convict to be poyndit therefor.
1 Soum,

or sowtrre of grass,-the relative places ten. A soum of grass, as much as will
proportion of cattle or sheep to pasture, or tica pasture one cow, or five sheep.-Jamieson. See
Qlerso,. A soum of sheep, five sheep; in some also Scotch Legal Anti,g., by C. Innes, p. 268.
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BlnnoNpr Coutr on Conssrr,r,, holden lvithin the manner place thairof, be the
Right Honourable Sir Alexander Cunninghame of Corshill, Knight Banonet,
and James Wacker iu Nether Robertland, his Honour's bailIie, upon the
trverrtie

fift

day of May

j"' oj" eightie

one yeers.

The cluhilke day, Alexander Thorusone in Blacklaw persued Johne Puidzan in
Nether Robertland for the sowme of fourtie sex shilling eight pennyes scotis money,
and the keeping of two sheep of his this yeer bygane. Both parties referred the
bussiness to the determinatione of Johne Stewart in Templhouse and Cudberb Waker
in llareshaw, and quhat they did in the said mater to report to the baiilie before the
courtis ryseing.
D ecrei,t- Wacker contr a Dunlop.

Eodem die: Robert Waker in Hareshaw persued. James Dunlop in I\{eikl
Corshill for three sliilling Sterling English money, lbr sheeps grassing in auno j- vj.
eightie one. Defender absent, yet found personallie summonit to this effect. The
Judge decernit in payment to the persuer, and to be payed. within terme of law, with
3'4d in expenssis of plea.
Cont,inu,ed.

Eodem die: John Wy1lie in Hareschaw persued Alexander Dickie in Cocklbee
for the sowme of nyne pond scotis money, as the pryce of two dozan of bonnetis.
Compeired the said Alexander Dickie and confest he, as servitor for Gabriell Porterfeild of Halpland, receaved the bonnetis, and that he allowed the said sowme to the
persueris sone in his name for quhat the said John Wyllie wes endew to him.
Eodem tlie: Robert Puidzan in Meikle Corshill persued Alexander Dickie, eldeq
jn Nether Robertland, for the sowme of xx shilling scotis money, and that as the halfe
lieall for ane hirdis service, with five shiliing scotis money as ane halfe shirtis pryce,
and that for ane bonteth promitted to his sone, rvith 4s for halfe hose bonteith. Defender present

;

decernit.

Eodem die : Johne Puidzane in Nether Robertland persued Alexander Dickie,
elder, thair, Compeired the said Alerander Dickie and declyned the said actione
quhairunto he wes assigned be Johne Thomsone, ancl declaired he should noe farder
persue the said Johne Puidzane therefor.
Dacrei,t

-Stawart

contra Wyllie.

Eodem die: Johne Stervart in Templhouse persued Robert \Yyllie in Meikle
Corshill for ane bargane of sex best sheep out of nyne, being five ewes and four
wedders, that he had bought frae him at mertimass last at twentie nyne shilling sex
penyes the peice, quhairof he gave ane earnest penny, and yet, notwithstanding, wold
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not give the bargane but soid the same and gave them away to ane other merchanil,
quhich wes to my loss the soume of fourtie shilling scotis. Defender absent. The
Judge foresaid. after mature deliberatione had be him in the said mater, and findeing
the defender twyse personallie summonit to this actione, ancl not compeirand, decernit
the defender in payment of twentie four shilling scotis money of loss for the said
bargane, and ordaines the same to be payed to the persuer within terme of law, with
3t 4d in expenssis of plea.
Decre,it-C ontra the Tennent,is.

: The Judge forsaicl clecernit all and sundrie the tennentis within the
barronie in payment of their maillis and dewties awand be them and ilke ane of theru
for this present terme of witsonday last past, and quhat restis of preceidingis after
just compt and recl<oneing, and ordain the same to be payed to the master within
terme of law, under the paine of poynding for the 3d penny more.
Eod.em die

Blnnou Counr oF rHE Blnnomn

ol

CoRSHTLL,

holden be the Right lfonourable

Sir Alexander Cunninghame of Corshill, Knicht Barronet, and David Stewart
of Kilhwood, liis Honour's baillie, upon the sextine day of November

j-

uj.

eightie one yeers.
The quhilke clap Mary Smith persued lMilliame Alasone, both
Eodem

....

lsi.c.l

die: IMilliam Alasone persued Mary Smith for thirtie pond scotis

money

for eaten grass that lay wast in his hand in anno 1680. ftem, 4s for a gill of brandie
and a gill of seck, with sex shilling for a leg of mutton.

in Blacklaw persued James lMyllie in litle Corshill
for three firlotis of beir, at elevin merke the boll, quhairof I onlie goten twentie
shiliing scotis, and he 'wilI not pay the rest. Compeired the said James and confest
Eodem

debt

;

die:

Robert lMacker

Therfor decernit.

die: Johne Pinkertoune in Gooshillis persued Arthur Bryce, smith at the
for
Kirk,
the sowme of ten merkes scotis monep in rest of ane fi.tted account. Compeired the said Arthur and confest onlie five merkes money. Both parties continues
this actione to this day eight dayes.
Eodem

Eodem die: James Buchanan, smith in Kirkwood, persued. Robert \Yilsone in
IMardhead for seventin pond ten unce of wrought yron, with two bondis and naillis to
the lMaikmilne at four merke five shilling four pennyes scotis money. Compeired the
said Robert and bonfest the said worke wes in the milne ; and thereffore] decernit.
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Eodem die : The actione betwixt the tennentis and Johne Adam, debaitable,
referred to this day eight dayes; and ordaines both parties to be present at the Kirk
that day.
Eodem die: Johne Habkine persued Williarn Alasone at the Kirk for three peckes
eaten corne be his bestiall in anno 1679, prysed be Robert IMyIlie and Arbhur Bryce,

birlayfmen]. Compeired the said Wiliiam and alledges that eaten corne should be
cailed in barron courtis within yeer and day, and in the interim denyes the clame.
Continues to this day B dayes, and that day both to be present.

Eodem die : Alexander Dickie in Cochlbee persued Johne Pinkertoune in
Goshillis for ten peckis and a half of eaten corne be his bestiall tiris two yeers
bygain, prysed be Robert wyllie and Arthur Byrce, birlaymen. compeired the said
Johne and confest he being nixt in his lissure I to the said corne couid. not cleng 2
liimself. Therfor decernit, with 13s 4d in expenssis, at 6s 2d per peck.
nodem die

: Johne Pinkertoune

acclaimed releif of the said eaten corne of William
WiIIiam Stivensone compeired and denyed any eaten be his
bestiali in anno 1680; as for this yeeq 1681, quhat wes eaten be him, as said is;
continues to this day eight dayes.
Stivensone at the

Kirk.

Eodem die: James Wyllie in Litle Corshill persued Alexander Dickie, younger,
in Nether Robertland, for a firlot of eaten corne be his bestiaii to him in anno 1680,
prysed be Robert Wyllie and James \Yacker in Nether Robertland. Compeired the
said Alexander Dickie and denyed the clame. Persuer offered to prove the clame be
Johne Stewart in Templhouse, and Johne Pinkertoune. The Judge decernes the said
Alexander in three peckes therof, at 1Bs 6d, in la inde, ordaineil to be payed within terme
of law, with 3s of expenssis of plea.
Eodem die: liobert Neilsone in Brediland persued l\Iary Smith, spouse to Wiiliam
Glen at the Kirk, for twentie trvo merkes scotis money, for two bollis of malt, and two
new seckes u6 41ib' Compeired the saicl Mary anil clenyed the clame, quhairof she
produced ane absolvitor therof under the Comrnissar ancl his clerk his hand.
Eodem die : Cornpeirecl Daniel Broune, schoolmaster at the Kirk, and persued the
haill tennentis within the Lairdshipe for the proporbionall pairte of his school fieall
payable forth of the said estat for his two yeer's service bygane. The Judge forsaid.
decernit all and sundrie the saidis tennentis iu payrnent to the persuer of their respective and proportionall pairtes therof, and ordaines the same to be payed within terme
of larv.

Decreit-Contra

Tennent'is.

Eodem die: The Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis within the lairdshipe in payment of this last terme of mertimass last

t

Lesuris,-pasttres.

'

Clenge

-cleanse

or exculpate.-Cole's Dlct.
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just compt

and reckoning ; and ordaines
the same to be payed within terme of law, under the paine of poynding for the 3d penny

by past, and what restis of preceicling after

more'
Fier,

Item, ordaines the fier of this last yeer to be eight poud scotis money, for illie boll
of the ferme meall unlaid in in dew tyme, as use is.
clame persued be Robert Smith at the Kirk against Robert
Dickie, for wronging of him in passing throw his yaird wiih his bestiall and wronging
his young hedg by oulaying of wett seckes and cloathes: The Judge forsaid statut

Eodem

die: Anent the

and ordained the saiil Robert Dickie and the said Robert Smith to make upe the
meandyik betwixl them, betwixt and the twentie fift day of December nixt to come,
under the amerciament of fourtie shilling scotis money to be payecl be the pairtie
faillier to the laird his Honour, and baillie, and if not readie payment macle, to be
poyndit thairfor be the officer.

: Anent the persuet of Johne lfabkine against Wi}liam Alasone at the
saict Kirk, for three peckes of eaten sorne three yeers since or thairby, pryseil be the
birlaymen : Persuer not findeing himself clear of the eating thairof, quhich being
referred be the defender to the persueris oath, the persuer refuisecl; therfore the said
Eodem die

Judge assoilzied the defender fra the said persuit.
Eodem

die: Johne Adame

lsi,c.l

peckes of eaten corne be his
bestiall this two yeers bygane, prysecl be the birlaymen, v'ith two shilling sterling
awancl be umquhile Marjorie Harrow to them, viz., ]Milliam Glen, and Mary Smith
his spouse. Defender absent.
Eodem die

: William Alasone wes persuit for five

Eodern die : William Alasone persued William Stivensone at the Kirk, Johne
Habkin ther, Robert Dickie ther, William Glen ther, for wronging of him in eating of
his grass with his bestiall in summer 1680. Johne Ross ther, being before persued,
the Judge forsaid" refeueil the mater debaitable to Robert Smith and Johne Deans
eldeq merchandis ther, to cognosce and decerne thairintil betwixt and Chlistmass
nixt. The grass clamed is thirtie poundis scotis money.

The said day, IMilliam Dickie at Stewartoun Kirk persued Patricke Stivensone in
Harescharv, for breach of bargane of four sheep bought frae him, and had now sold
them to another persone. Compeired the saicl Patrick, but came not conforme to his
day, and receaved the said. sheep be severall dayes efter the day appoynted; and quhen
he came to the said William and desyrecl him to come and receaye them and pay him
than therfor, conforme to his promise, quhich payment the said lMilliam d.enyed, but
wold nor could not win to get the sheep, and seing that he wold not pay him, as said
is, therfor the said Patricke gave ane bawbee peice of earnest he gol frae him bak
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but sell them cluhere he could
best. The Judge forsaid findeing the mater to be of veritie, that the persuer had no
wayes keeped conditione, assoilzies the defender fra the sai<i bargane and persuit, in all
tyme comeing.
againe, and declaired he wold keep the sheep noe longer,

Eodem die: The Jutlge forsaid decernit Joirne Adame in Taill in payment of ane
hunch'eth and four pound scotis money, addebtit and awand be him to the tennentis
and tackesmen in the towne of Harschaw, viz., Johne Wyllie, etc., and that personallie,
for the grassing of two swimes of bestiall for the space of elevin yeers bygane, at fonr
merkes scotis money, at fiftie-eight pond thirtine shilling four pennyes: ften, in rest
of his yeeriie rent the said space, fourtine pond thirtine shilling four pennyes : ftem, for
ane hirdis cosnant 1 fieall this last summer, fourtine pond thirtine shiiling four pennyes :
Item, owand of his rent this last yeer, 1681, sextin pond money forsaid ; and ordained
the same to be payed to the persewers within terme of law, under the paine of poyncling thairfor, with 13s 4d iu expenssis of plea.

Counr liolden at Kirktown, the fourteinth clay of

April

1682, be the Right Hon-

ourable Sir Alexander Cunninghame of Corshil and David Stewart of Kirkwood, his bailie.
Court larvfulie fenssed.
The quhilke day, the said Bailie sitting in judgement anent the plea betwixt John
Pikin, merchand at the said Kirk, and Margaret Tod his wife, anil having heard their
own confessione, ard having examined IMilliam GIen, indueliar at the said Kirk, and
John Habkin ther, in the said matter, and finding that by ane Act of Court maide
against scolding and flyting, they were guiltie of the breach of the said act, therefor
decernes and ordaines iliie one of the said personis to be amerciatted and fyned in the
sowme of fyftein lib. scotis money, as the fyne contairred in the said act5 and to pay
the said sowme of thirty pouncl rvithin terme of law, uthirwayes the officer is to poyrrd
thairfor.
Davro Srrwanr.

Att

Consurr,l place, the sevent day of June jm vjc eightie and two yeers, Sir AIexander Cunninghame of Corshill, Knight and Barronet, and David Stewart of

Kirkwood, his honour's baillie, held. ane meiting of his honour's tennentis.
The quhilke day, Hugh King, millar in Clerkland milne, persued Robert Dichie at
the Kirk, for abstracting of twentie four bollis malt fra the milne since mertimass
last bypast. ftem, James Minar, for ten bollis, quhairof two confest abstracted. ftem,

I

Cossnent,-wages without victuals.-Jamieson.
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John Tullidafl twelve bollis abstracted. Item, John lfopkine eight bollis, quhairof
two bollis confest, and millar therwith content. Item, Gilbert Hunter sex bollis malt
abstracted. Item, William Alason there, twelve bollis corne abstracted. The Judge
forsaid ordaines the persones non confessing to compeir before him at the said Kirk
to marrow, in John Montgomries chamber, and depone quhat truly each of them hes
abstracteil. And who faillies, and in what found faultie, to be in fyne of ten lib. for
ilke boli abstracted, and ane peck of malt to the millar for each boll abstracted,
as said is.

Eodem d.ie: Alexander Dickie, eldeq

in Nether Robertland, persued. John Puidhim to John Thomsone his good

zane there, for ten merkes scotis money, owand be

brotheq and assigned. be him to him the said Alexarider, and quhairto he hes right
be assignatione. Courpeired the said John and confest he wes willing to pay him,
haveing compensatione of quhat the said Alexander is endew him, bot for that ten
merke acclamed he denyed the same. The Judge ordaines both pairties to compt
their comptis betrrixt them, and to let it be seen quhat is betwixt them to him to
marro\y in the place forsaid, quhich both pairties granted to doe, vith certificatione as
effeires.

'Eodem

die: Alexander Dickie, elder, in Robertland, persued. Johne Gibsone in
Cutstrray for twentie shilling scotis money, in rest of fbur pond scotis money of ane
chestis pryce: Compeirecl the said John and confest onlie twelve shilling, and therein
decernit to make payment. ftem, the said Judge decernit the saicl John Gibsone in
fyne of twentie shilling for his iueverence and misbehavior of court, in saying, notwithstanding of confessione, that he should not pay him, the persuer, this seven year
to come, because that he persued him in this present court. Ordaines the qame to be
payed withiu terme of law, or otherwayes to be poyndit tirairfor, with 4 shilling
money forsaid of expenssis of plea.

die: The Judge forsaid decernit a1l and sund.rie the tennentis and subtennentis within the barronie in payment of this witsondayes termes dewtie L682, last
by pasb, and quhat restis after preceidings (after just compt and payment), and ordaines
the same to be payed within terme of law, otherwayes to be poyndit for the 5d penny
Davro Srnmnr.
Eoclem

Counr holden att the place of Corshil, be the Right Honourable Sir Alexander
Cunninghame
wood, his

of Corshil, Knight Barronett, and David Stewart of Kirk-

BailS upon the seventeinth day of November

j* tj" and eightie

two years.
Court lawfuly fenced.
The quhilke day, the said Baily sitting in judgement anent the claime given in be
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Andro Wilson in Fulshaw against Marione Bichett in Meik1e Corshill, lybeiling
against her the sowme of ten pound for land tiiling. And the said Marione being
absent by reason of sickness, the Baily delayes the said proces till this day eight
dayes.

Iodem die: Anent the elaime given in be Hendry \Yylie, smyth at the Kirk,
against James Wylie in Meikle Corshil for half of boll of come bought and received by
the said James, extencling to the sowme of foure pound; ancl the said Baiiy having
considered the claime, decerned the said James to pay him within 15 dayes, with
6t

Bd

of expenssis of plea.

: Anent the claime given in be Janet Cochran, relict of umquhile
in Nether Robertland, for malt bought by the persons after mentioned
from her deceased husband. The said Baily having considered the said claime and
found it reasonable examined them upon oath : To witt, John Montgomery at the
Kirk, dicl depone that he v'as indew nathing, and so he and John Tulidaph and James
Miller were absolved from the persuite. Andrery tr'auld compeiring, and not being
clear to depone, vas appointed to give his oath against this day eight dayes, othirwayes to be decerned for what was lybelled by her. John Pinkerton compearing,
he with his wife were decernit to depone this day eiglrt dayes. John Stewart comEodem die

James IMaIker

pearing was absolved from the persuite.

die: Anent the clairne given in be James Wylie in Meikle Corshil against
Hendrie Wylie, smyth att the Kirk of Stewartown, for selling ane horse to him wliich
he obleist himself to uphold the horse sold to the said Jarnes to be safe and sound.
The said Baily decerned them to referr the matter in debate betwixt them to two
honest men, nutually to be chosen by them for that effect.
Eodem

Eodem

die: Anent the

claime given iu be James Armor in Boostorvnhead against

John Pickin in Nether Robertland, for the said John's detaining from him the sowme
of 15 lib. for land. tilling; and the said Baiiy having considered the claime, and the
said John Pickin confessing the debt but said that the said Jarnes Armor did not
tymously iili the same, decetned everie one of them to choose two honest men to decyde the sarnen against this day eight dayes, to witt, Cuthbert Walker in Braidland
for James Armor, and John Calderwood in Caldhame for John Pichin; and the said
pairties, submitters, in presence of the haill court obleist themselves to stand to the
deierminatione of the said arbitratoris.
Eoclem die : Anent the claime given in be Andro Faulds against RoJ:ert Dickie
att the Kirk. The said Robert not compearing, was ordered against that day eight
da,yes to compear and give satisfactione.

die: Anent the claime given in be John Pinkerton in Gooshillis against
John Learmont for t'wo peckis of fruite received by lfu-illiam learmont his father and
Eodem
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pay; and
therefor the said Baily decerned the said John to pay the said two peckis of fruite,
the pryce therof extending to fourty shiling, with trvo shiling of expenssis of pleq
within terme of larv.
Agnes Learmont daughter to the said John, which the said John promised to

Eodem die: James IMylie in llershaw claimed. against Alexander Dickie in
Cocilbee, the sowme of nyne pouncl for two dozens of Bonnetis received by him from
John lMylie, his deceased father; the said Baily delayes the samen till he speak to
Hapland.

Eodem

die: Anent the claime gir.en in be Mr. Audro llutcheson, minister

of
Stewarton, against the persons after specifeit: To witt, Robert Barr and Neil Montgomery in Clerkland, Robert Corshil in Meikle Corshil, John Harper there, James
Harper theq John Wylie in Braeheid, William and Alexander tr'ulton in Corshouse,
John Dunlop in Townheid of Cutstraw, for not paying their yearly viccaradge :
Therefor the said Baily decerned ilk one of them to pay, rvithin terme of law, all
their viccaradge owand and indew be them preceiding the date hereof.
Eodem die : Anent the claime given in be Williarn Stevenston, tailzeor at the Kirk,
against Alexander Dickie in Cocilbee, for the sowme of twenty eight shiling indew to
him as a pairt of the pryce of ane cow. The Baily having considered the claime,
decerned the said Alexander Dickie to pay the said sowme of twenty eight shiling
withiu 15 dayes, or else the officer is hereby ordained to poynd therfbr.
Eodem die : Anent the clairne given in be Hugh King against the persons after
mentioned : To witt, Robert Dickie att the Kirk, for his grinding by the mylne of
Clerkland 24 boilis, James Johnston 2 bollis, Gilbert Hunter 4 bollis, John Pinherton
foure bollis. The Baily having considered. the claime, decerns Robert Dickie tliis
dayes eight dayes to compeal and give his oath, and absolves James Johnston from the
persuite; Gilbert Huntar is likewise absolved; John Pinkerton this day eight dayes to
conrpear and depone, otherwayes decreit to be given.

Eodem

die: DanieII

Brown, schoolemaster, gave

in

ane claime for his schoole

dewtie for ttre year of God jn vjc and eightie two years, and what restis of preceidings.
The said Baily decerns the tennentis of the barronie of Corshill to pay their schoole
dewtie, being 22 shilling out of each 1001ib of valued rent, within ternre of law,
otherwayes the ofiicer is ordained to poynd therfor.
Eodem die: Anent the claime given in be John Pickin, Nether Robertland, against
Alexander Dickie, younger, of Nether Robertland, for detaining from him the sowmes
of money after specifeit: To witt, fourty shiling for half ane aiker of grass, and twenty
shiling for meind I grass, rvith ten shiling for ane boyn, which the saicl Alexander con-

t

Mein or nene,-common or intermediate, has changecl colour.-Jamieson. Here
166. Meinged,-said of corn when it ably means straw, see next page,

see page

it

prob-
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fest, and the Baily decerned Allan Lingwil and Robert Wylie in Strand to decyde in
this matter agaiust this day eight dayes, and they obleist themselves to stand to their
determinatione. And the said Alexander Dickie upon his oath declarecl that he never
promised him twelve shiling for his going to Glasgow, nor never receivecl any straw

from him save ane bottle which he brought into him; and therfor asoilized him
therfrae.

Eodem die : Alexander Dickie gave in ane claime against the said John Pickin, for
detaining from hiur three dayes harrowing the pryce of each day being 13 shiling 4d,
extending 6 2lib" Item, fyve shiling and. two penies of ane fitted compt: Item, 12
shiling for threshing of his bear in the said Alexand.eris his barn : Iten, for steiring r
of half ane aiker of beir land : Item, two pound of butter; and assoilzies him for the
beir land, and decernes the said Alexander Dickie and John Pickin to stand to the
determinatione of John Stewart in Templehouse, and John Pinkerton in Gooshillis;
and they obleist themselves to stand thertoo.
Eodern d.ie: Anent the claime given in be John Stewart in Templehouse against
John Thompson in IMaik Mylne, for the sowme of three pound thritein shiling foure
penies indew be the said John Thompson to John Stewart; and he being larvfuly
sumonded and not compearing, the Baily decerned him to pay the said John Stewart
of the said sowme o1 31ib 13s 4d within terme of lalr, otherwayes the ofiicer is ordained
to poynd thairfor.

Eodem die: The said Baily decerns John Harper, John \Vylie in Cutstraw, Janet
Smyth, and Arthur Byrce, to be amerciatted, each of them, in the sowme of twenty two
shiling scotis, to be payed within terme of law.
Davn Srnwanr.

Counr holden at the Kilktoune, be the Richt Honourable Sir Alexander Cuning-

Knight and Barronett, and David Stewart of Kirkwood, his
Baily, upon the second day of December jn vjc and eightie two yearis.
hame of Corshill,

Court lawfully fensed.
The said Baily sitting in judgement anent the claime given in be James Smyth in
Bloomerig againsb John Pickin in l{ether Robertland, for detaining and wrongously
witholding from Adam Smyth, brother to the said James, the sowme of three pound
fyftein shiling foure penies as the remainder of the pryce of nyntein merhis for trvo
bollis of meal bought by the said John above four yearis since, for which the said
'farnes Smyth became cautionare. And the said John Pickin being lawfullie warned
and not compeirand, and the saicl Baily finding the ciaime to be relevanf, decernecl
and ordained the said John Picken of Nether Robertland, to make thankful payment

I

To steer,-1o give lancl a slight ploughing or digging.
Y
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of the forsaicl sorvme of three pound fyftein shiling foure penies, with foure shiling of
expenssis of plea, to the said Adam Smyth and James Smyth his brother, and that
within terme of law, otherwayes the officer is ordained to poynd thairfor.
Eodem die: Anent the claime given be Hugh King against Robert Dickie, wright
at Stewartoun Kirk, for witholding and abstracting from the mylne of Clerkland the
number of 24 bollis. And the said Robert compearing and by his oath deponing that
only he abstracted from the said mylne the number of 8th bollis at most; therefor the
said baily decerned the said Robert Dickie to pay the abstracted multar of the saicl
8th botlis within terme of law, otherwayes the officer is ordained to poynd thairfor.

Eodem die: Anent the claime given in be Alexander Dickie, elder, against
Alexander Dickie, younger, his eldest son, both indwellaris in Nether Robertland.
And the said Alexand.er Dickie, younger, not compeiring, the said Alexander Dickie,
younger, was ordained to be warned against this day Bth dayes, otherwayes to be
decerned for what his father claimed against him.
Eodem d.ie: Anent the claime given

in

be Andrew Fauldis against Robert Dickie,

wright at Stewartown Kirk, for detaining and witholding from him the sowme of
thirty shiling as the pryce of ane tree bought by him from the said Andrew. And
the said Robert compearing and confessing the debt, the said Baily clecerned" and
ordained the said Robert Dickie to pay the saicl sowme of thirty shiling scotis, as the
pryce of the said tree to the said And"rew Fauldis, and that within terme of law,
Dlvrn Srnwanr.
otherwayes the officer is orda,ined to poynd thairfor.
Bnnnoxn Counr oF

CoRSHTLL,

holden within the manner place therof, upon the

nynt day of November 1683, be the Ryghi Honourable Sir

Alexander

Cuningham of Corshill, Knyght and Barronet, and David Stewart of Kirkwood, his baillie.

Suitis called. Court lawfullie affirmed. with all members neidfull.

.

Dempster.

The quhilhe day, James Wacker, servitor to Jonet Cochrane widow in Ne{her
Robertland, persued. John Habkine at Ste\Martoun Kirk, for the sowme of three pond
three shilling scotis, in rest of the pryce of three sheep bocht and receaved be him
from him about a yeer since. Defender calIecl and not compeirand, being lawfullie
summondit to this defect, the Judge decernes the defend.er in payment to the perserver
within terme of law, reserving aiwayes to the defender any defence he hes to object
against the nixt court day I Otherwayes faillieing, ordaines precept of poynding hereupon, with 6t Bd in expenssis of plea.
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Thomas Puidzane in Meikle Cutswray persued the sai,f John Habkine for five merkes scotis, in rest of payment of twentie two sheep bocht and receaved
be him fra the persuer about, two yeers since. Defender absent I decernit ut supra,
Dlvro Srnwenr.
with 8s of expenssis of plea.
Eodem

die:

Eodem die : Anent the nater of debait betwixt John Puidzane in l{ether Robertland, ancl Alexander Dickie, elder, there. Compeired John Calderwood in South
Robertlaud, as witness in that affair, and being solemnly sworne, deponed that he
heard. umquhile James Wacker in Nether Robertland, say that he, the said. Alexander
Dickig, elder, promised to him (as once sitting baillie in this barron court) he shoulcl
never l,roub1e the saicl John Puidzane in that affaire quhairof now he hes goten
d.ecreit in the baillie court of frvine. Item, the Judg forsaid orclaines Alexander
Dickie to be citted to this next ensueing court, and in the meantyme inactis the said
Alexander Dickie in fyne of twentie pond scotis for contraveining the actis of court in
goeing to another. court with his nyghbor without leave asked and given. Cudbert
Waker in Braidiland, as witnes in forsaid mate4 deponed as John Calderwood, ut

Dlvrn Srswlnr.

supra.

Bannonrr Counr oF CoRSI{il,r,, holden at the manner place of Corshill, be the
Byght Worshipfull Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, Knight Barronet, and David Stewart of Kirkwood, his baillie, upon the sextene day of
November

j-

vjt

eightie three years.

Suitis called.
Dempster.

Court affir'med.

a I ennantis for'lriccar.
The quhilke day, Wiiliam Hutcheson, executor confirmetl to the deceast Mr.
Andrew Hutshesone minister of Stewartoun Kirk, persued William Stivensone, lailzeor
at the Kirk, for the soume of seven pound thirtine shilling four pennyes scotis uon€/r
as the pairte resting of ane horse bocht ancl receaved from him, about three moneth
since or thairby. Defender lawfullie surnmondit personallie, and now called, and uot
compeirand, the Judge decernit the defender to pay the said persuer the said soume
within terme of law, under the paine of poynding, with 20s of expenssis of plea.
D eu

e'it- Hutclte'son

contr

Decreit-Gi,lkerson contra

Di,cki,e.

James Gilkerson, smith in Roughsyde, persued Alexander Dickie,
younger, in Nether Robertland, for thirtie sex shilling scotis, for feeding ane meir I to

Eodem

die:

1

A

rnare.
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him betwixt mertimass and ploughtyme, about three yeers since or thereby, quhich he
wold prove be Johne and Thornas Wyliies in Litle Corshill. Compeired the said
defendeq and haveing nothing in law to object in the contraire; therfore decernit in
payment to the persuer within terme of law, with 3t 4d in expenssis of plea.
Decrai,t-Greer contra

Ddcki,e.

Eodem die: Allan Greer, skinner in Kilmarnock, persued. Alexander Dickie in
Cocklbee for seventine pond scobis money. Item, James Harper in Meikle Corshill,
for fifiine pond scotis, and that for wooll goten be them fra him the said Alexander
Dickie ten quarters of year since, and the other about four yeers since. Alexander
Dicl<ie compeired and confest debt, and Janies called, absent. Decernit both in paymeut, with 6t Bd against Alexander Dickie, and 4s for James Harper, etc.
Ab solai,tor- Pu,idzane contra Di,ckie.

:

The Judge forsaid sittand in judgment anent the mater debaitable
betlvixt Johne Puidzane in Nether Robertland, and Alexander Dickie, elder, there.
And in respect it is proven that Alexander Dickie aforsaid promised never to trouble
the said Jolin Puidzane in that affairq therefore the Jrrdge forsaid assoilizeies the saicl
John Puidzane to be free in that mater of decreit obtained against him be the said
Alexander in the bailzie court of lrvine, and decernes and ordains the said Alexander
Dickie to proceed no farder thairintill.
Eodem die

D eu ei,t

: The Judge

-

Srni,th c ont r o, D i,chi e.

foresaid decernit Robert Dicl<ie at the Kirk for soume of
seventine shilling 6d, for three pekes of eaten corne be his foulles in harvest last, to
Eodem die

Robert Smith

there. Item, John Habkine decernit in thirtine shilling two

scotis, as the pryce

pennyes

of nyne fortpairtes of eaten corne be his horse, to Robert Barnes,

lbr quhich Robert Barnes caused the persuer pay him. Item, ane merke scotis money,
in rest 1 of grass pryce, to the said Robert Srnith; and ordaines payment within terme
of law, with 2s in expenssis for Robert Dickie, and 4s of expenssis against John
Habkine.
Eodem die

: The Judg allowes

access

of relief to the said Robert Dickie of the said

eaten corne, and ass
D ecr e,it- Contr

a T ennent,is.

die: The Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie, the tennentis and subwithin the barronie, in payment of their haill rnaillis and dewties acldebtit

Eoclem

tennentis
a,nd owand be them, and ilke ane of thern, to the said Sir Alexander Cuninghame their
mastet, for tliis last terme of martirnass last past, ancl quhat restis of preceiding after
1 Resting-owing.
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reckoning, in payment thereof to their saicl master, within terme of
payne
of poyncling for the thrid penny more. Iteur; decernes the feir
law, under the
of ilke boll of ferm meall not inlaid in dew tyme to be eight pond scotis money.

just compt and

Ofi,cer.

Eodem die : John Pinkertoune in Guishillis, with consent of the T,aird and
tennentis of the ground, is constitut officer, anrl hes given his oath de fideli administratione officii.

Act contra Foull'is holding i'n forbi'ddan tyma.
Eodem die : The Laird and his baillie, with consent of the tennentis, inacted. ancl
statut that the hailt indwelleris at the Kirk of Stewartoun6, and others within the
barronie, keep noe hens in tyme of seed tyme and harvest, under the paine of the inlaw
contained in former actis made thereanent. Ancl sicklyke, that none inclwelling
about the said Kirk wrong their nyghboris, by themselves or childerin or servantis, by
passing throw their nyghboris yairdis, or breaking their dyckes and wronging any
thing growing within their nyghboris yairdis, or suffering their horse or kyne to goe
in others yairdis save their owne to hurt their nyghboris any mannel of way ; Or
yet stopp or hinder the sinkes and gooters passing throw their yairdis from their
orilinare course and channell in their doun fall with the descent of the ground, under
the paine and penaltie of four.poundis scotis money, to be uplifted fra the contraveners
of the premissis and being soe convictecl, toties quoties.

BlnnoNn Counr ox' CoRSHILL, holden within the manner place thereof, be the
Right Worshipful Sir Alexander Cunninghame of Corshill, and William
Gray in Clerkland, upon the twentie first day of May j- ujt eightie four

Years'
cont'inued.

The quhilke day, Heugh King, millar in clerkiand milne, persued Jonet cochran,
wid.orr, in Nether Robertland, for the multor of ten bollis of corne, abstracted" from
the milne this last yeers compt. Defender absent; the Judge appoyntis her to appeal
before the barrone bailzie betwixt and this day eight dayes, and give in her defenssis
thereanent, and failzieiug to be desernit accordingly'
Conti'nued,,

Stivenson, tailyor at Stewartoun Kirk, persued Agnes Lachlane relict of umquhile Johne Wyllie in llareschaw, and James Wyilie her sone, for
the soume of fyve pound scotis money, as the pryce of the half of the cloathes abuilzienentis destinat for him, quhilkes pertained to umquhile Patrick Stivensoue his father,
Eodern die

: William
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anal endew near this xx years bygane. Defenderis present, confest the recept of the
cloathes, ancl sayes they payed the same to umquhile Walter Diclrie the persueris
uncle. Both parties referred the mater debaitable to Andrew Neilsone in Fulshaw,
and Cudbert Wacker in Hareschaw, and if they canot aggree to take ane oyersman,

and quhatever they (to) clecern therintil to stand in full force, and this to be done
arise. Decernit the defender in fiftie shiiling scotis, and ordaines the
same to be payed to the persuer within terme of law.

before the court

Cont'inwed'.

Eodem die: Ancirew Foulles, shoemaker at the Kirk, persued Witliam Dictiie
there for ane yron harrow he barrowed from him before beltane last, quhich he rvili
uot returne or give againe. Compeired the said William, and said he brought the
harro'w againe and sett it to his door, and. stood there for five dayes therefter': Both
parties referres the matter debaitable to the determinatione of Cudbert IMaker in
Ilareshavr and Hew Hammill at the Kirk, and what they deterrnine therein ilke partie
to stand thereto rvithout appelatione.l The said arbitratoris decernit the defender in
payment to the persuer of two merke and ane haife scotis money, to which the Judge
forsaid interponed his authoritie, with 3t 4d in expenssis of plea.
D ecra'it-B'ichet contr q, Dicbia.

James Bichet in llareshaw persued Williame Dickie at the Kirk for
the soume of four pound. scotis money, in rest of sheeps pryce bought and receaved be

Eodem

die:

him this last winter.

Compeired the defender aud confest
therefor decernit, with 6s of expenssis of plea.

the debt: The Judge

Continwecl.

die: David Langwill in Hilhouse persued Allan Langwill in Muirhouse
for 24lib, for sex yeers fieall for hirding, with sexlib of harvest fie. Defender present,
gave in severall comptis against the same. The Judge ordaines to rnarrow xx dayes,
Eodem

both parties to have their comptis clear against that day, and to bring the same before
the bailzie to be seen.
Cont'inued'.

Eodem d.ie: James Bichet in Hareshaw, Patrick Stivenson there, Johne Wyllie
therg persued Cudbert lMacker there, Agnes Lachlane, widow there, Johne Stewart
there, William IMylIie there, in that, with both their consentis, their r,ves ane peice of
mean grass betwixt them, dealt 2 and evened, and dealt the same betwixt them, and
quhen the saidis persueris took their choice, quhich the had at their arbitrament, and
yet quhen they took their choice will not let them enjoy their said pairte assined:
1 Challenge or appeal.

'

Divided.
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And sicklyke compleans that thep contraire to the use of the toun, holdis loose
mares and horse (which should be tedderecl) aurongst the milke kyn, sheep, and.
calves, quhairby they are wronged and hurt.

Blnoun Counr oF

holden

CoRSrrrLr,

Wrr,r,r,c.l,{ Gna.y.

at the place of Corshiii, by the P"ight

IMorshipfull Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, and Dam Mary Stewart,
Lady Corshill, and David Stewart of Kirkwood, their bailzie, upon the four-

tine day of November

j* vjc eightie four years.
Birlaynwn

The quhilke day, The laird and his baillie, with consent of the ground, inacted and
statut Herv }Iamill at Stewartoun Kirk, Robert Walker in Blacklau', Robert Barr in
Clerkland, and Thomas Puidzane in Cutswray, Birlaymen for this nixt ensueing
year, and dureing the masters pleassure, who hes given their faith de fideli administratione officii.
D ecr e'it-Contra, Tannent'is,

die; The Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis ancl slbwithin the barronie in payment of their mertimass maillis dewties last

Eodem

tennentis

bypast, 1684, instant, and what restis of preceidings after just cornpt ancl reckoneing,
under the paine of poynding for the 3d penny more. The fier this year is statut to be
eight pond scotis money per boll
Dlvro SrnwLnr.

BlnnoNm Counr ox'

within the place of Corshill, by the Right
Worshipful Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, etc., and William Gray
in Clerkland, his baillie, upon the 21 of November 1684.
CoRSETLL, holden

D e cr ei,t

-

D i,ckia contr a

l{,in g.

The quhill<e day, The Judge forsaid decernit Hew King, millar, in name of the
suckine of the Lairdshipe, to make payment to Robert Dickie at the Kirk, and Jonet
Johnstoune his spouse, of the soume of sex pond scotis money borowed be him from
them, pay for the help of the milnston home drawing, with ane daile r at te1 shiling
money therfor (the defender being present confest debt); and ordaines the same to be
payed within terme of law, with 6s in expenssis of plea, antl that under the paine of
poynding therfor.
Continu,ecl.

Eodem

die:

Robert tr'ultoune
1

A

in

ewe fattenecl

Foggihillock, Thomas and John wyllies there,
for the butehel.-Ja6ipg61.
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persued Johne Gemill in Cutswray for the sourue of twelve pond sex shilling eight
pennyes, as the wedges of ane hyred horse, the space of the want of his labor being
seventine dayes at a merke per diem, with 20s for a rood of land tileing, above the hyre,
in the yeer 1683 and 1684. Defender absent; ordaines the defender to appear before
the bailzie one Thursday come a fortnight, the ii of December nixt.
Cont'inued,.

Eodem die

: A1l maters

clebaitable betwixt Alexander Dickies, elder and younger,

with both parties consent, referred to the said William Gray baillie and Cudbert
Waker in llareshaw, to decerne therintilt betwixt and this day twentie dayes, and
quhat they decern thairintill both parties to stand theteto, but revocatione, etc.
D ecrei,t-Di,ck'ie contra 9t'iaenson.

younger, persued Patrick Stivensone in Hareshaw,
for ane Theiptreer, at 13s 4d, quhich he gave to the defender to carie quhen they were
hombringing ane milnetree 2 to their master, quhich he lost. Ordaines and decernes
the defender in payment to the persuer of 6s Bd therfor, or otherwayes to produce the
Eod.em

die: Alexander Dickie,

said tireiptree.
Decrei,t.

Eoclem

die: The Judge forsa,id decernit Johne Harper in Meikle Corshill in

payment of twentie two pond scotis money, endew be him to Robert Dickie at the
Kirl< of Stewartoune. The defender being personallie summondit, and called and not
compeirand ; decernit in manner forsaid, and ordaines the same to be payed within
terme of law, under the paine of poynding therfor, with 6s 8d in expenssis of plea.
Cont'inued'.

die: Thornas Smith persued these within the T,airdshipe who hes broken
in the quarrie by wining stones and ieading over his grass. The Judge
ordaines the birlaymen, with the halp of Robert Wilson in Hilhouse and the officer', to
sight the quarrie and ground, and to cast one 3 the skaith proportionallie, conforrne to
Eodem
his ground

clame, and that betwixt and Thursday cone eight dayes, being the 4 of December nixt.

Act anent yai'rd

clycks, and sinltas tltrow yai'rdi's, etc., rati'f,ed',

The quhilk day; Anent the former actis made against the not upholding of yaird
dyckes he the tennentis and. subtennentis within the barronie and estat of Corshill
and. against breaking and passing over and breaking doune of the saidis yairdis. The
T.aird, with consent of the haill tennentis present, and in speciall these tennentis
about the Kirk of Stelrartoun, ratifies and approves the saidis former actis, and in
z

1 Threeptree,-the beam of a plough.-Jamieson.
ProbaLrly a spal for a shaft, or axle, used in the mill. 3 To lay on, or

assess,

the

clamage.
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special ordaines these quhat are dwelling about the said Kirk to bigg their respective
yaird dyckes conform to their respective portiounes, and to make sinkes and passages
for the watter that fallis or occurres thereintilI, and to suffer the same to pass in the
ordinare tract and fall thereof. And these things to be done and accomplished betwixt and the first day of March 1685, and therefter to be upholden under the
penaltie of four pondis scotis money, toties quoties, sua convict, and twentie shilling
money forsaid by and attour the said amerciament, to be exacted. off the transgressor
and given to the informer: Ancl iu caise of not payment to be poyndit therefor.

B,tnnorn Counr ox CoRsIrILt, holden within the manner place of Corshill, by
David Stewart of Kirkwood, baillie of the said barronie, upon the first day
of May

j- oj' eightie five.

The quhilke da5 John Puidzane, merchand at the Kirk, persued Jonet Smith, at
the Kirk, for the soume of eight pond nyne shilling scotis money, except on dollor
thereof gotten. Defender absent. Assigns to the defender Thursday nixt to give in

her defenssis.
Eodem die: The said John Puidzane persued Jean Dunlop, spouse to Johne
Habkine at the Kirk, for teddering ane horse in her yaird with a long tedder, quhairby he came rvithiu her [his] yaird and trode doune the ground of three fortpairtes of
Iong lintseed sowne, and abused the same alutterly,l and quhen the said horse wes
taken off ,the ground. be him she came and abused him by calling him a thief, and gave
other base language in bidding him kiss her arse tymes out of number, and bidding
him hang himself. Compeired the said Jea,n and denyed the clame.
Eodem die : The said Jean Dunlop craved of the said Johne Puidzane sextie
bottellis of lintseed.

Iodem die: Johne Wilsone in Mossyde persued Johne Lachlane there, for delving
doune ane old dyck and incroaching upon his martches. The Judge forsaid ordaines
two of the birlaymen to sight the said martches and to report to him accordingl,v
betwixt and the nixt court day.
Eodem die: Andro Puidzane, Procurator fischall, persued the haill tennentis of
the lairdship beneath the Black Law, or ane or aither of them, for cutting of young rootgrown trees within the parkes of Corshill within this half year or thereby, which he
referred to their oathes of veribie. And the saidis tennentis and subtennentis

i

Entirely.

1?O
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Counr oF Consurr,L, holden within the manner place thereo{ upon the
twentie eight day of October j- vj. eightie five years, by the Right Honour-

B.a,nnoNn

able Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, knight and barronet, and
David Stewart of Kirkwood, his baillie.
Suitis called.

Dempster.

Court lawfullie affirmed.

The quhilke day, David Wilsone in Meikle Corshill persued Johne Harper there,
for the bargane of ane cow quhich he bought from him within these few dayes, and
thereupon gave him ane earnest penny, and should have payed the pryce of her
against Alhallow day, nixt, which cow the said John hes now sold to another. Compeired the said John, and declaired he sold ane horse with the said cow to him, ancl
now he coulcl not give a pairte of the bargane without the haill, and payment as said
is. The Judge forsaid, haveing heard both parties, decernes the said David IMilsone
to make payment of the said horse and cow against Alhallow day nixt, being thirtine
merke the peice, and at the time to receave the said bargane, and failieing thereo{,
the defender therefter to be free.
Eodem die: Andrew Puidzane persued Alexander Dickie in Meikle Cutswray for
the shearing and away takeing of the corne of ane peice of ane headrig of land, pertaineing to Matthew Templtoune his cottar, this last harvest tyme, wl,ich he had in
peceable possessione these uyne years bygane. The defender denyed the clame. The
Judge forsaid ordaines two of the birlaymen to veiw the said land. and to even and

daill the sarne, and to report who is in the wrong and accordingly to decernit, and
this to be done against the next court day: The birlaymen to be Robert Barr in
Clerkland, and Hew Haririll at the Kirk.
Eodem die : Johne JMilsoune in Mossyde persued Robert lMytlie in Meikle Corshili for five pond three shilling scotis, of ane fitted compt before witnessis. Defender
called and not compeirand, being lawfullie suit, the Judge forsaid decernes the defender in payment of the said sollme to the persuer betwixt and the nixt court day.

I, William Gray in Clerkland, bindis and obleiss me, my aires, executoris, and
iutromittoris with my goods and gear, as cautioner and souertie for James Muire,
tailyor at Stewartoun l(irk, that Johne Huntar, Iawful sone to Gilbert Huntar at the
said Kirk, shal1 be keeped harmless and skaithless of the saiil James Muire in wronging
of him the said Joirn Huntar in his bodie or goodis in all tyme coming, aud that under
the paine and penaltie of twentie pond scots money, to be payed be me, as cautioner
folsaid, to the Right Worshipful Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, knight and
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barronet, or his houours baillie in his name, their aires, executoris, or assignayis, by
and attour the performance of the premiss in caise of faiizie. And f, the said James
Muire, principali, obleiss me, my aires, executoris, and intromittoris with my goods
and gear quhatsoever, to releave my saidis cautioner and his forsaidis and of all coast
skaith, and damnage he or his forsaidis shall happen to incurr herethrorv in becomeing
cautione for me in the premiss in any sort. In witness quhairof, wee have subscribed
thir presentis at Corshill place, the sextine day of Aprill i* 'ti' eightie sex years,

thir witnessis, Arthur Bryce at the Kirk, and Robert Allane there, wrytter

before
hereof.

R. Allane, witness.
A. Bryce, witnes.

Wrr,r,rlm Gna.v, cationer.

Eodem die : Gilbert lluntar at the Kirk bound and obleist him as cautioner,
souertig and law burrorves, for Johne Huntar his sone, that James Muire there should
be free in his bodie and goodis by his said sone his prejudging of tire said James in all
tyme comeing under the penaltie of twentie pondis scotes money attour the performanse of the premiss in caise of. failzie: And the said John obleiss him to keep his said
father skaithless of the premiss. fn witness quhairof, wee have subscribed thir
presentis day and place forsaid, before the forsaidis v'itnessis.
Grr,ennr Huurnrt.
R. Allane, witness.
JonN

A. Bryce, witnes.

Blnnown Counr oF

CoRSITiLL, holden

Hunrln.

within the manner place of Corshill, upon

the fourt day of Junij jm"r'jc eightie sex years, be the Right Honourable Dam

Mary Stewart, lady Corshill, and David Stervart of Kirkwood, baillie of the
said. banonie.

Dempster.

Suitis called.
Court laufullie affirmed.

The quhilke day, the Judge forsaid decerned all and sundrie the tennentis and sub-

tennentis within the Barronie in payment of their maillis and dewiies addebtit be
them, and ilke ane of them, conforme to their respective portionnes, to the Right
Ilonourable Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, knight, and the said Dam Mary
Stewar! conforme to their respective portionnes addebtit, as said is, and that for the
terme of whitsunday last past, and quhat rests of preceiding after just compt and.
reckoning; and ordaines the same to be payed within terure of law, under the paine of
poynding for the thlid penny more.
Eodem

die: Hugh Hamill,

merchand at the

Kirk of

Stewartoun, persued Andrew
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him about
a year. Defender absent; being lawfullie summondit and not
compearand, the Judge forsaid decernes the defender in payment thairof to the
persuer; reserveing alwayes libertie to the defender if he hes any thing to doe in the

Puidzane there, for the sowme of three pond scotis money borrowed from
Candlemass bypast

contraire, or object to the contraire, to doe the same betwixt and Thursday nixt, otherrrayes this decreit to stand firme,

BlnnoNn Counr ox' Consrirt,r,, holden be the Right l{onourable Sir Alexander
Cuninghame of Corshill, etc., and David Stewart of Kirkwood, his baillie,

within the manner place thereo{ upon the 19 day of November 1686.
Suitis called.

Dempster.

Court lawfully affir'med.

The quhilke day, Robert Cochrane, schoolmaster, persueal all and sundrie the
tennentis anil subtennentis within the barronie, lyable in payment of school fie, for
two years school fieall come candlemass nixt. The Judge forsaid findeing the clame
ressonable, and therefore decernit all and sundrie the saidis tennentis anil subtennentis,
lyable in payment as said is, to make readie payment of their respective proportiones,
conforme to their respective portionnes usit and wont, to the said Robert Cochrane, for
the saidis trvo years, and that within terme of iar,v, under the paine of poynding thairfor.
Eodem die: Thomas Wilsone in Magbehill persued Johne Harper in Meikle
Corshi[ for two merkes scotis moneS as t'he rest of ane plough fie, for goeing at his
plough in laboring tyme wes a year. Defender absent, and being lawfullie summondit
and once presenf and yet absenting, the Judge forsaid decernit.
Eodem die: James Bichet in llareshaw persued Robert Lachlane and Johne
Wyllie there, for the 2 pairte pryce of ane seck, worth 24s scotis, lost by them in
takeing localitie 1 to sojouris with come.
persued Johne Pinkertoune, for the soum
of fourtie five shilling scotis money endew be him to Barbara Caldwell his mother, and
quhairto now he hes rycht. Compeared the said defender lwho averred] that the saicl

Eodem

die: Johne Huntar at the Kirk

Barbara rves endew him and after comptis cleared bet'i,vixt them he should pay quhat
is endew. Ordaiues pairties to clear accountis betwixt and Thursday nixt, and to
ansser to that dyet.

Eodem

I

die: William Wyllie in llareshaw persued. Robert lMalker there,

Localitie would. appear here to mean the le'ry on the barony for support of soldiers,

and
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ane paire of double solled bonteith shoes of ane hirds
bonteith. Compeired. the said Robert Walker and confest the debt, and therefore the
said baillie decernit the defenderis in payment xxs, as the pryce of the said shoes to
the persuer, within terme of law, rvith 3s 4d in expenssis of plea.

James IMyllie there,

for

Eodem die : Robert Walher in Ilareshaw persued Patrick Stivensone there, Robert
lachlane there, James Bichet there, John WyIIie there, John Stewart there, Cudbert
Walker there, [for] releif of the forsaid xxs of pryce of the saidis hirdis shoes.
Btrlaymen.
Robert Dickie at Stewartoun Kirk, Thomas Smith in Hilhouse, John
Pinkertoune in Gooshilliq Thomas Murchlan in Cutswray, Robert Foullis in Black
law, ordained. birlaymen, who hes given their oathis de fideli administratione officii.
Eodem die

:

die: The Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis within the barronie in payment of their respective maillis and. d.ewties
Eodem

addebtit be them to there master, and that for this last cropt separat from the grounil,
and terme of mertirnass last, 1686, and quhat restis of preceiding after just compt and
reckoneing; and ordaines the same to be payed wibhin terme of law, under the paine of
poynding be the offi.cer for the 3d penny rnore.
The Judge decernes the ferm meall not inlaid this present yeer, and the last past
not inlaid, to be seven pond ilhe boll.
Eodem die : James Harper persued for nyne shilling scotis endew be him to Jarnes
Garven, coallier in Dawray. Defender absent, being lawfullie summonit I decernit in
payment to the said James Garven persller.

April 14, 1687.
The quhilke day, Robert Dickie at Stewartoun Kirk inacted himself, his aires,
executoris, and intromittoris with his goods and gear quhatsoever, as cautioner and
soueritie for William Gibsone at the bridg of Kilbirnie, that he shall make forthcumand
payment to Johne Ker, lawfull sone to Johne Ket wright of Brackenhillis, and James
Barclay, prentise and servant to the said John Ker elder, of all sowmes of rnoney
arreist be them or eather of them be the said William Gibsone, and auested by them
in the handis of Robert Neilsone at the said Kirk, as to what wes owandl be the said
Robert to the said Wiiliam Gibsone for worke to him, and that as accordis of the law.
And I, the said William Gibsone, obleiss me, my aires, executoris, and intromittoris
with his goodis and gear quhatsomever, of all coast and skaith he shall happen to
sustaine herethrow, in becorneing cautione for him herethrow in any sorte. In witnes
quhairof, wee have subscribed. thir presentis, day and place forsaid.
W. G.

Ronnnr Drcr<rs.
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Blnnorn Counr or Consnn r,, holden within the manner place thereof, and at the
Kirk of Stewartoun, the sext day of Agust jn vjc eightie seaven years, by Sir
Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, knycht and barronet, and David Stewart
of Kirkwood, his bailiie.

Dempster.

Suitis called
Court lawfullie affirmed, with all members neidfull.
The quhilke d.ay, compearecl personallie Matthew Wilsone in Meikle Corshill, and
Andrew Wyilie, lawfull sone to the deceast Johne Wyilie in Coclbee, and being
convict of their rashnes and inhumane clealing in thdir drunkennes in spoyling and
awa,y takeing from Donald Fergussone, servitor to Mr. Alexander lyndsay minister of
Dunlop, of seaven fourtine shilling peices and some od turnouris,l which, within a
short space wes retired. againe to the said owner. And being judiciallie convict of the
said fact and sorrie therefore, IMee, after rnature deliberatione had be us in the said
matheq and they haveing given us full satisfaction for the said cryme, and founcl
sufficient cautione, acted hereintill, never to comitt the like againe, have assoilized.
and be thir presentis assoilizies the said Matthew Wilsone and the said Andrew Wyllie
from the said cryme in all tyme comeing.

Eodem die: Johne Wyllie, in Cocklbee inacted himself as cautioner for Andro
IMylIie, his brother-german, that he should live peacably and christrlanly as becomes,
without troubling or wronging of any persone cluhatsomever in their bodie or goodis,
and that under the penaltie of
scotis money, by and attour the
performance of the premiss and reparatione of any damnage sustained. And I, the
sairl Andrelv Wyllie, principall, obliss me, my aires, executoris, and intromittoris rryith
rny goodis and gear quhatsomeveq to releave said cautioner, and of all skaith and
damnage that he shall happen to sustaine herethrow in any case. JonN lMyr,r,rn.
Bmnorv Counr oF CoRSIIT,L, holden within the manner place thereof, be the Right

IMorshipful Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, knyght barronet, and
David Stewart of Kirkwood, his baillie, upon the fourtine day of November

j-

rrj" eightie seyen years.

Suitis called.

Dempster.

Court lawfullie affirmed, etc.

Act anent

yai,rcl, clyckes.

The quhilke day Johne Montgomerie, procurator Tiscall, persued a1l and sundrie
1 Copper coin, value tvo pennies Scots.-Jamieson. See also Coinage of

Scot,,

vol ii. p, 66.
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the tennentis and subtennentis about the Kirk, for breach of the actis of court anent
onsufficient dycks. The Judge foresaid ordained the birlaymen and officer to sight
the yairdis, and who are found insufficient, ordaines the persones soe convict to be
poyndit, conforme to the saiclis actis of court: And ord.aines all dyckes, aforsaidis, to
be sighted and repaired within eight or ten dayes after the dait hereof; and quhatsomever horse or kyne are found within the saidis yairdis, the persone in r,vhose
skaith the said beast is found hes hereby tibertie to pin the same, quhill the skaith be
made upe and repaired to the pairtie

of the mean dyck

...

damnified. And quhoever biges not their pairt

.

Cont,inued.

Eodem die : Robert Walker in Blacklaw persued the haill tennentis in lTareshaw
for his proportionail pairte of a pair of hirdis shoes at 24s scotis pryce.

D ecr

ei,t

-Robert

W ilsone contra Alanund,er D i,cki,e.

Eodem die: Robert Wilsone, weaver in Kilmarnock, persued Alexander Dickie in
Nether Robertland for sex pond scotis of harvest fie this last harvest tyme.
Compeared the said Alexander Dickie and said he wanted two clayes threshing. The
Judge forsaid decernit the defender in payment of the said soume to the persller
within term of law, with 6s of expenssis of plea, and failing therof, to be po;'ndit
thairfor, and ordaines the persuer to give . . dayes threshing to the defencler, r,ith

20s expenssis of

p1ea.

Daue'it-Nei,l Alerand,ar contra Wi,lli,am,

Di,clil,a.

Eodem die: NeiI Alexander in Peacockbank persueti wiliiam Dickie at
Stewartoun IGrl< for the sowme of eightine pond sextine shilling scotis money.
Compeared the said defender and confest eig-ht pond moneytherof : As alsoe other
eight merkes confest in respect nothing given doune, which the persuer will depon on
oath; and in pairte of the forsaid sowme clamed, there wes three fullisr of uralt antl.
five peckes of meaIl, [of] which the defender sayes there wes t'wo fullis of the malt
insufficient, and the meall wes payed : Quhairupon the persuer wes readie to give
his oath quhat is justiy ender,v in haill. The persuer depones he never gave four
merke of the eight doune, and the five peckes of meall at 7s 6d per peck is justly
enderv, aud the three fullis of malt wes at eight merke per boII, bot gives cloune half
a merke thairof : Soe restis of the saidis three ful]is malt thirtie eight shilling
8d money; inde, seventin pond two shilling ten penny scotis money. Dccernit the
defender in payment of the said. sowme wirhin terme of law, with 20s of expenssis
of plea.

t A fillot or bushel-
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Dacreit-Lai,rd, of Corslai,ll contra Tennent'is,

etc.

Eodem die: The Judge forsaid decelnit all and sundrie the tennentis ancl subtennentis within the barrony, in payment of their haill maillis ancl dewties addebtit
and. owand. be them and ilke ane of them to their said master for this last term of
mertimass last by past, and quhat restis of preceidings, and ordaines the same to be
payed within term of law, under the paine of poynding. Item; the fier this present
cropt is eight poncl ilke boll ferm meall.

Deuei,t-John

W'ilsona contra WilLiurn Smi,th.

Eodem die: Johne IMiIson in Mossyde persued William Smith at the Kirk for
the sowme of sextin merkes scotis money, for the pryce of meall and wool endew these
16 yeers bygain or thereby. Defender being personallie summonit to this effect, and
not compearand"; decernit in payment within terme of law, with 6t Bd in expenssis of
plea, with this proviso if the defender compea .
Cont'inued.

die: Alexander Dickie in Cocklbee persued Adame Dunlop at the Kirk
for sex peckes of eaten corn be his cow this last summer. Defender absent I continues
to the nixt court day.
Eodem

Continues this court to bhe 22 day of this instant.

Blnnox Counr oF

CoRSIrrLr,,

holden be the Right Honourable Sir Alexander

Cuninghame of Corshill, knyght barronet, and Robert Barnes of Kirkhili, his

baillie, upon the twentie two day of November 1687.

The quhilke day, Robert Jonstoune in Litlcutswray persuecl Johne Adarne ther
for the sowme of sextine pond. sex shilling eight pennyes scotis money, for ane cott
maill endew be him for this last cropt separat from the ground. Compeared Katherin
Reid, spouse to the said Johne Adarn and in his namq who confest the debt ; Bot they
should have had ane sufficient houss and yet fit is] not water fast. The Judge forsaid
after mature deliberatione had in the said matter, ordaines twentie shiliing money
forsaid. of reductione of the said clame for the skaith the persuer hes alreadie sustained,
ancl the house to be made watter fast within fiftine dayes. And in the meantyme
decernes the said Johne Adam, defender, to make payment to the said persuer of the
sowme of fiftine pond sex shilling eight pennyes money forsaid as the said supperplus
rent, and in case of failzie to be poyndit thairfor within terme of law, with 6s Bd
Ror'BanNns.
expenssis of plea.
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Counr or Consnrr,r,, holden at Stewartoun Kirk within the dwelling house

of Audrew Faullis, shoemaker ther, by the Right Honourahle Sir Alexander

of CorshilI, etc., and Johne Ker of Braikenhillis, his baillie,
upon the 25 day ofJune 1688 years.
Cunninghame

Suitis called.
Court larvfullie affirmed.
The quhilke day, in presence of me nottar publict and witnessis under subscriveand,
compeired personallie Margaret Tod, lawfull spouse to Johne'Puidzane merchant ther,
and ther (outwith her said husband his presence) and with her said husband his consent, being in the personall presence of the said baillie, upon her solemn oath judiciallie

shee had renunceil, and be thir presentis renunces and simpliciter
orrergives her liferent right of all and haill that house and yaird quhich pertainecl to
the deceast John Buckle, her lawfull sone procreat betwixt umquhill James Buckle
her first husband and her, boundit betwixt Johne Habkine his house and yaird on the
east, and the house and yaird pertaineing to umquhill George M'Cron on the west,
lyand within the Kirktoun of Stewartoun, bailiarie of Cuninghame, and shereffdom of
Ayre, and that to and in speciall favouris of David Tod in Milnstonflet, her brother,
his aires, successoris, and assignayis quhatsomevir; and d"eclaired that shee wes noewayes
coacted or compelled. therto, bot that the samen is done of her owne free motive will,
her and her saidis husbandis good foreseen and considdered : Quhairupon the said David
Tod asked and required actis and instrumentis, ane or mae, of ure nottar publict
undersubscreavand, and witnesses also und.ersubscreavand. Thir things were done
betwixt elevein and twelve houris, in presence of John 'Ihom massone in Swynrigmoore, Jarnes Wyilie in Meikle Corshill, and Johne Kerr sone lawful to the said
baillie, witnessis speciallie called. and required to the prernissis.
Ita est Robertus Allan notarius publicus in premissa requisitus de mandato d.ictrB
Margretre Tod scribere nescientis et ornnia premissa suprascripta attestor esse rrera
testantibus manu mea propria et subscriptione manuali.
JonN Knn, baillie.
Johne Thome, wittnes. James lMyllie, witnes.
deponed

t

t
Fa,

that

The quhilke day, Michael TocI in Magbehill being persueit be the Procurator
Fischall to compeir before the Barrone Bailzie here to this dyet to ansser for some
opprobrious language alledgeit spoken be him against the right honourable Sir
Al-exander Cuningham of Corshill, obleidged himself to compeir before his Honour
and baillie upon the twentie sevent day of this instant, in a court to be holden within
the Casteltoun of Corshill, ther to tnderly the law, under the paine of a hundreth pondis
scotis money of peuultie, attour the performance of the premissis, in case of faiizie.

2a
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qqhairof, subscribed. day and place forsaid, before thir witnessis, Andrew
Faullis there, ancl David Tod in Milnstonflett, and Roberb Allane, writter hereof'

In witnes

Andrew Fouelles,

witenes.

Irrcnmr'r' Toop'

Ba.nnoun Counr oF CoRsI{rLL, holden rvithin the manner place thairof, be the Right

Honolrable Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, and David Stewart of
Kirkwood, his baiilie, upon the 27 day of June 1688.
Dempster.

Suitis called.
Court lawfullie affirmed.

The quhilke day, Anent the forsaid persuit persued be }fendrie IM;liie, smith at
Stewartoun Kirk, against Michael Tod. Both pairties being obleidged, and for that

effect lawfullie summonit to this day, and the said persuer being thrice lawfullie
called, compeired not ; and the said Michaell being called, compeired and denyes
alutterly the said clame, and truely declared he wes free of all alledgeit against him,
be Hendrie IMyllie
euhairupon the Judge assoilizies the said Michaell of all alledgeit
against him, and thairupon and his said compeiranse the said Michaell asked actis and
instrumentis. And in respect the saicl Hendrie had declyned compeirance and
makeing out quhat wes lybellit be him, for his contumacie and wrongous lybelling
againsb the defender, inlawes him in ane amerciament of four pondis scotis money and'
to be payed upon demand, otherwayes to be poyndit thairfor'
Banno1 Counr op Consnrr,r,, holden within the manner place thairof, by ihe Right
Honourable Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, etc., and David Stewart
of Kirkruood, upon the 16 of November jm vjc eightie eight years.

Deuei,t*Nuil Alenand,et" contra Etmtar and' W'ilsone'
The quhilke day, Neil Alexander in Over Peacockbank persued Johne Huntar, at
tiie Kir\ for the sowme of four merkes scotis money, as the remainder of ane boll of

malt bought and receaved be him from the persuer about half a year since bygaine.
ftem, Johne Wilsole in Meikle Corshill, sex shilling eight penyes money forsaid, as
the pryce of a peck of meall goten about a yeers since bygane. Defenderis absent,
notwithstanding personallie summonit to this dyet. The Judge d.ecerns each on of
thern in payment to the persuer of the saidis respective sowmes within terme of law,
reserving alwayes to the tlefenderis license to compeir before the baillie betwixt and

and Thursday nixt, the 22 instant, to give in their legall defences, and I'ailling
ordaines ane extract to be given forth, with 4s of expenssis of plea.
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Deuuit-Jolt'ne Deans contra Auld and N'icoll, etc.
Eodem die : Johne Deans, merchand at the Kirk, persued ane arreistment onlaid
in the handis of Alexander Nicoll, tailyor at the Kirli, for four pond. seventin shilling
eight pennyes scotis money fbr rnerchand wair bought anil receaved be Allan Auld in
Lochmilrre, now fugitive. Compeired the said Alexander l{icoll and confest a new gray
coat. The Judge forsaid. decernes the said gray coat to be given to the persewer
within terme of law, with four shilling of expenssis of plea: Otherwayes to be
PoYndit

thairfor'
cont,inu,od,.

die: James Ross, merchand at the Kirk, persued Johne Puidzane, bonnetmaker at the Kirk, for three pond fiftine shilling scotis iloney, endew be him for
merchand warr bocht and receaved about a yeers since byga,ine ; Quhairof only a
litle black bonnet receaved. Defender absent I continues to the nixt court day.
Eodem

Decre'it-I{nnr,'ill contret P'inke,rton, ancl l{er for

Jt"is

'interest.

Eodem die : Ilugh Hamill, merchant at tlie Kirk, persued Jean Pinkertonne,
spous to Thomas Ker iu Goc-'shillis, and him for his interest, for the sowme of three lib.
ten shilling sex pennyes as the remainder of a merchand cornpt endew for merchand
rvaire receaved be her from him before her mariag. I)efender present, referres the
clame to the persueris oath quhetirer or not he took the defenderis father and Johu
Pinkertonne paymaster for quhat goodis shee receaved. Persuer upon oath declaires
shee only became paymaster herself. Therefor the Judge decernes the defender to pay
to the persuer conforrne to quhat is acclamed, within term of law, with 3s 4d in
expenssis of plea.
D ecrei,t-Hant,ill contrct Mtc,ire, etc.

Eodem die : James Muire, tailyor at the Kirk, decernit in payment of twentie
shiling to the said Hugh Hamill as his pairte of a chamber maill endew; with certificatioune if not thankfull paymerrt within a fortnycht, in payment of 40'' Item,
decernes Robert Duncane in payment of 12s scotis to the said pel'sller.
Continu,ed.

die: Bobert Dickie at the Kirk persued Alexander and John Caskies in
for 5 peckes of eaten corne. ftem, Adam Dunlop, seven fort pairte of eaterr

Eodem

.Bridgend,
corne jn sumnrer last

;

continues.
C on t'in u,ed,

partly

d,ecarnecl.

die: Patricl< Stivensone in Hareshaw, as assigney be Helen Stivensone,
percued James and Wiliiarn Wyllies in llareshaw for the soume of fourtie four
shilling eight pennyes scotis money, as the pryce of a pair of shoes, ane apron, and
Eodem
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two elnes oflinine of bonteith for service, and fper]formed be her to them these severall
years bygaine. Defenderis present, confest all bot the shoes, ancl referres that part to
his oath. Decernes the linine and apron, ancl continues the shoes to further probatione,
with 4s Bd of expenssis of plea.
Decr

e,it

-La,ir

cl contr

a

Tennent'is.

Eodem die: The Judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and. subtennentis within the Lairdshipe lyab1e in payment of rent to the Puight Honourable
Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, or Dam Mary Stewart, lady Corshi[ his
honour's Lady mother, in payment of this presente term of mertimass j- vj" eightie
eight instant, and quhat restis of preceiding after just compt and reckoneing, and
ordaines the same to be payed within term of law, otherwayes to be poyndit thairfor.
Item, decernies the boll ferm meall to be inlaid as use is, otherwayes to pay eight pond
scotis money for ili<e boll thairof.
Dlvrn Srnwanr.

within the place of Corshill be the Right
Honourable Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, knyght barronet, and
John Deans, his baiilie, upon the fiftine day of Novembet j- vj" eightie nyn

B,tnnoN Counr oF

CoRSHrr,L, holclen

years.

Dempster.

Suitis called.
Court lawfullie affirmed.
Cont'inued.

The quhilke daR trViliiam Wyllie in Hareshaw persued William Gibsone in
l{ether Robertland for fourtie three shilling 4d of grasmaill these three years bygaine.
Compeared. t'he said William and dnyed the clame, in regaitd quhen he entered the
sheep he gave the wouting silver, and after the loss of fyve of them, delivered not the
rest untill he accidentallie found them in winter therefter. Ordaines to the nixt
court day.

Deueit-Johne

Di,cld,e

contra Wi,lli,atn

Gibsone.

Johne Dickie in Meikle Corshill persued the said William Gibsone,
in regaird. he sold him ane corv at Alhailowday L688, and upheld her
ane tyddie cow anil yet fell out yell. Compearecl the said William and confest the
clame. Item ; alsoe ane pond of whyt wooll worth ten shilling scotis money, and sex
shilling in rest of his fie for goeing at his plough. Defencler denyes the last pairte of
the said clame wholly. The first pairt, referred to Jarnes Dunlop in Clerkland,
Thomas Puidzan eld.er in Cutswray, and Hew Hamiil at the Kirl<, and they to decern,
ancl after decernitor to report their diligence. Whoe decernes William Gibson in
payment of elevin pondis scotis money in compleat of all craved.
Eodem

die:

above named,
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die: Alexander Dunlop in Mirrihill persued Robert Wyilie at the Kirk,
and Alexander Dickie ther, for sex pondis scotis money owand be them to him for
land tileing. Compeired Alexander Dickie and confest fiftie shilling thairof as his
pairte, bot craved he might find cautioue acted in thir court bookes (he being
extraneanr) that the persuer should ansser them here in quhat they had to lay to his
charge. Continues to the nixt court day.
Eodem

(D acrei,t-C

ontru Wylli,e and, Dicki,e.

20 day of November : Def'enderis present, confest debt; therefore decernit in
ment in term of law.)
Act of Cau,tion.

pay"-

Puidzane at the Kirk inacted himself as cautioner for Thomas
Deans in Merstonflal,Lhal he should make eight pondis scotis money less or more of
his, arreisted in Willian Alasone's handis at the Kirk, forthcumancl to Robert
Montgomerie in llilhead of Langshaw, as accordis in law ; and Thomas Deans obleiss
him to releas his said cautioner of all skaith he can sustaine herethrow in any sort.
Eodem die

: Andrew

Auonnw Prcrplr.
Tnolr.ns Dn.lNn.
Continues this court to the 20 day instant'
Decrei't-Caskia contra Caski'a

an'd, Cc'a'ig, hi,s sytouse.

Craig, his spouse, for three ston of
the
defender and denyes the clame.
Compeared
sufficient butter, at, 52s the stone.
It being approven that his wife usuallie sold her butter in former tymes, the Judge
forsaid decerned the defender in payment to the saicl persuer within term of iaw, with
Eoclem die

4s

in

: Alexander Caskie and Margaret

expenssis of PIea.

Decre'it-La'h"d, contra the tennen t'is.
Eodem die: The Judge forsaid decernit ali and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis within the Barrony of Corshill in payment [of] their maillis and dueties

addebtit and owand. be them and ilke ane of them to the Right Honourable Sir
Alexander Cuninghame, and Dam Mary Stewart, Lady Corshi1l, his llonour's mother,
couform to their respective rightis, and that for this last term of rnertimass last bypast, and. quhat restis of preceideing after just compt and reckoneing; and ordaines
these of the tennentis lyable in payment of ferm meall to make the same sufficient
and inlay the same betwixt Yuill and Candlemass nixto cum, as use is. And who
failzies in soe doeing to [be] lyable to the feir thairof, which is to be seaven pond. the
boII at Candlemass nixt, ancl if farder enclew to be lyable in payment of eight pontlis

t

Coming from a distance, or living beyond the bounds of the barony.
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the boll, within terme of law, under the paine of poynding be the officer thairfor.
Ordaines this court to the 20 day instant.
November 20, 1689.

David Stewarl baillie.
Cont'inueil.

The quhilke day, Alexander Nicoll at the Kirk persuecl William Alasole there,
makeing arreisted goodis, viz., eight lib. scotis money, less or more, in his haudis endew
to Thomas Deans iu Milnstonfle! forthcumand for payment to him of 3 lib. 12s end.ew
be the said Thomas to the persuer. In respect of Robert Deans non p esence continues
to the nixt coult, and the arreistment to iie on still.
Eodem

die: Robert Dickie at the Kirk, in

answer to Johne Cassies clame of fbur
bollis (abstracted malt from the milne), declaires that he took the heap rneassure for
strait meassur, quhich he rvould proye. Persuer present confest heap meassur, and as
for the clame, declaires he only abstracted three bollis and four fullis, off qlliich he
craves compensatione conform to his recept of meassur.

BAnnoN

counr on consnrlr,, holden within the mannor place thairof, be

the

Right Honourable Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, knyght barronet,
and David stewart of Kirkwood, his baillie, upon the 14 day of November

j"' ,rjt and nyntie.
The quhiike day The Judge lbrsaid decernit I{illiam Gibson in Nether Robertland to make payment of fiftie sex shilling scotis money of grasmaill endew to hirn
these three yearis bygaiue, because being personallie sueit and not compeirand
; and
ordained [him] to pay rvithin term of law, with 3' 4d in expenssis of plea.
Eodern die : David Po'lver in Powhellie persued Johne Deans, mershant at Stewartoun, for sex shilling sterling in rest of ane webes prvce. Defender present, denyes
the clame. Continues to Thursday nixt.
Eod.em die : Matthew Templtoun in Kilbryd persued William Gibson in Nether
Robertland for four lib. scotis money, in pairte resting of a webes pryce weaving about

five yearis since. Defender

present, denyes the clame. Both pairties referres the
mater debaitable to Johne Deans, merchant, and James Wyllie in Meikle Corshill,
and quhat they decerne therein both pairties obleiss them, hinc inde, to abide thereto
rvithout r"evocatione.
\\'rr,r,uu Grnsox.

R. Ar,r,.o"un, notarius.
Eoderu die: The Judge forsaid decerned all and sundrie the tennentis and. subtennentis within the barrony in payment of their maillis and dewties addebtit and
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owand be them, and ilke ane of them, to the Right Honourable Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshilf etc., and Dame Marij Stewart, Iady Corshill, his l{onours mother,
conforme to their respective interestis, and that for the terme of urertimass last bypast, and rvhat restis of preceidings after just compt and reckoning, and ordaines the
same to be payed withinterme of law, under the paine of poynding. Item; statutis
the feir this last year to be nyn pond ten shilling per boll quhoever layes not in their
ferm mea}l betwixt and Candlessmass nixt, and failling that tyme, to be ten pond per
boll.
Eodem die: the laird and his baillie ordaines Andrew Puidzan, elder, in Kirkford, and Robert Dickie at the Kirk, to go betwixt and the nixt court day and view

the land marches betwixt Andrew Puidzane, younger, in Kirkford, and William
Gibsone in Nether Robertland, and to report their diligence the nixt court day.
Eodem die : James Wyllie in Meikle Corshill compeired to give his oath judiciallie
that umquhile William Gray, portioner of Blacklaw, 'wes endew to him 4 lib. bait 40d
noney; but with the deductione of two sheepes grass, makes the soum now endew
resting, three lib. ten shiliing. The Baillie, knowing the honestie and ingenuitie of the
rnan, declaired to Jonet Thomson relict of the said umquhile William Gray, that if
the friends of her bairnes quarreled" her paying of that debt he should cause him
depone, etc.
Ihvrn Srnwlnr.

within the mannor place thereof, be l{ugh
Hamill merchant at Stewartouu Kir\ baillie to the Right Honourable
David Boyle of Kelburne, now heritable proprietar of the estate of Corshill,
upon the sixt day of December j- vj" and nyntie yearis.

Ba.anox Counr on Consurr,r,, holden

Suitis called.

John Ker, dempster.

Court lawfullie affirmed.
The quhilke day, The judge forsaid decernit all and sundrie the tennentis ancl subtenneutis within the said Lairdshipe in payment of their maillis and dewties addebtit
be them, and ilke ane of them, conforme to there respective possessiones, to David
Boyle of l(clburue, as now heritable proprietar of the saidis landis, conforrne to his
infeftmentis, and assignatione thereto be Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill to
him, daited the firsb day of December 1690 yeers, and that for the term of mertimass
last, and quhat restis of preceidings after just compt and reckoning; and ordaines the
same to be payed rvithiu terme of law, under the paine of poynding be the officer
thairfor.
The quhich assignatione, of the dait forsaid, wes intimate

to all and sunilrie, the
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teunentis aforsaid, be John Jack in Corshill, as attorney larvfullie constitut befor
and in name of the said laird of Kelburne, and thairupon asked. actis and instrumentis
Ilnw H,tmrr,r,.
in presence of the Court.
Counr of the Llwnrs of the KrmrouN of Srnwenrox, holden within the chamber
possest be John Montgomerie there, by the Right lfonourable David Boyle

of Ke1burne, and Thomas Craufurd, his Honours baillie, upon the fourt day
of May j- vj" nyntie one yearis.
Suitis cailed.

Dempster.

Court lawfullie affirmed.
The quhilke day, the Judge forsaicl decernit all and sundrie the tennentis and sub-

tennentis within the Barrony and estat of Corshill in payment of their respective
maillis and dewties adclebtit, restand, and owand. be them, and ilke ane of them, conforme to their respective possessiones, and that for the term of m,ertimass last bypast,
and year j* oj" and nyntie yearis and quhat wes resting of preceiding yearis afterjust
compt and rechoneing, and now pertaineing to the said David Boyle as haveing undoubted right thairto; and ordaines them and iike ane of them, conforme to their
owne pairtes, to make payment to the said David Boy1e, under the paine of poynding
be the ofHcer thairfore; and thairupon gave doom.

ox

within the mauner place thereo{ by t}re
Right Honourable David Bo,vle of Kelburne, and Johne Gemill in Ilartshaw,
his Honours baillie, upon the twentie sevent day of Juiy jn vjc nyntie one

Ba.nnoN Counr

CoRSHrLr,, holden

yearis.

Suitis called.

Dempster.

Court lawfullie affirmetl.

The quhilke day, the said Laird of Kelburne shewed and produced in presence of
the wholl tennentis ane decreite obtained before ihe lordis of Counsell and Sessione at
his instance, against all and sunclrie the tennentis of the said barrony for their bygaine maillis and dewties, and yearly and termely in tyme comeing, daited the 14
day of Febrij 1691, and signed the 25 March and year foresaid, and caused read the
same word be v'ord, quhairby he made intimatione thairof to them to the effect
they nol none of them might pretend ignorance in tyme comeing; and thairupon
asked actis and instrumentis in presence of the said court.

Jonr

Gnurr,r,.

r85
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within the nannor place thairof, by the
Right l{onourable David Boyle of Kelburne, and Johne Gemill in Hartshaw
hill, his llonout's baillie, upon the fiftine day of December i- vj" nyntie

Blnnon Counr

or

Consnrr,r,, holden

one yearis.

Dempster.

Suites caIled.
Court lawfullie affirmed.
Decra'it-Caldenaood, comtra G'ibsona.

The quhilke clay, James Calderwood in Nether Robertland, for himself and in
name of Jonet Cochrane his goodmother, upon William Gibsone for ane firlot of
eaten corne by his bestiatl in anno 1690, and half ane boll of eaten corne this last
summer 1691, all prysed be the birlaymen. Compeired the said William and declaired as to the last yearis clame, if he, the persuer, could cleir himself free thairof
he wold satisfie thairfbr. The said birlaymen prysers declairecl that the persuer by
his bestiall on his lissurl syd had destroyecl five peckes corne to the defender this last
year. The judge foresaid decernes the persuer for his ill nyghbourhead in sixpence of
fyn to be given in to the poores box, and the defender in payment of twelve shilling
money forsaid for the like transgressione, anil ordaines poynding to follow therupon
in case of failzie. Item, the Laird and his baillie inactis and statutis that the saidis
James Calderwood and William Gibsone to keep good nyghbou.rhead each to other iu
tyme comeing under the paine and penaltie of five pond scotis money, toties quoties,
convictecl, and appoyntis the officer to poyncl therfore, besyclis the repairing of the
damnag susteined.
Thomsone her son, decernit in payment
of sixtine shilling of hearth money, to be payecl to John Wilsone in Mossyde, who debursed the hearth money to the collector, and. ordaines the sam to be payed within
Eoclem die

: Margaret Buckle and William

terme of law.
Eodem die : Hendrie Wyllie at Stewartoun Kirk, against Robert Dickie there ancl
Adam l)unlop there, fore the loss of destroying of his boll and reid kaill,2 to the value
of ten merkes scotis money, by insufficient yaird dyckes, contraire actis of Court.
Compeired the saidis defenderis and denyes the clame bot that there dyckes are alse

Ordaines the biriaymen to sight the saidis yaird dyckes and
others their nyghbouris, and to report their diligence betwixt and Fryday nixt the
suffi.cient as

his.

18 instant.
Eod.em

die: Patrick Stivensone in llareshaw persued Robert Wacker of

I

2 Two kincls of

Pasture or meatlow.

2s

cabbage.

Corshouse
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and Cuthbert Wacker in llareshaw for the grassine of seven swimes and ane half of
sheep more then he held in their common pasturage, conforme to his possessiond.
Compeired the clefenderis and denyes the clame. The Judge findeing the said cornon
moore not swimed, and therefore the saidis pairties ordaines John Brown in Blacklaw
and Robert tr'auliis therq to goe and try quhat swimes the said moore can hold, ancl
quhat pairtie is most greived, ancl to report their dfigence against Fryday nixt.
Eodem die: Johne Thomsone called ane arreistment upon to Patrick Wowplayes
goodis for ten merk enilew be the defunct to him except, 3' sterling receaved. Continues; the arreistment to Iy on, etc.
The quhilke day the Judge forsaid

At the Krni< ol' Srpw,q.nroux the sevintine day of October j- ,,j. nyntie
three yearis.

The quhiike day, Johne Boyd, younger, at Rowallan Milne, and George Boyd.,
in Borland of Kilmarnocke, as two of the curatoris and administratoris in
law to Marion and Jean Todis lawfull daughters to the deceast Johne Tod in Carnelwood, haveing awaytalcen ane iron chimney,l and iron pott of the meassur of six or
seven pyntis, ane armed chair turned, ane churne belonging to their saidis minoris
which riles in the custodie and keeping of Alexander Dickie, bonnetmaker at the said
Kirk (now for present in freland), inacted, and bound. and obleist them, their aires,
executoris, and successouris, conjunctlie and severallie, in name of their saidis minoris,
that quhat debtis, soumes of uroney, and others quhatsomevir, ailedged endew be the
saidis minoris to the said Alexander Dickie, shall be made furthcumand to him, and
all others haveing interest, as accordis in Iaw, and to be lyable to the Barron Court of
Corshill quhen required for that effect, and that under the penaltie of sex pondis
scotis money, attour performance of the premissis. And we, the fornamed curatoris,
obleist us to releave others of the premissis, pro rato, etc. fn witnes quhairof, wee
younger,

have subscribed

thir

presentis, day and place forsaid.

JonN Bovo.
GnoncE Boy:-r.

BlnnoN Counr ox' CoRSHTLL, holden within the mannor place of Corshill, by Johne
Puidzane, as bailie to the Right Honourable David Boyle

of Kelburne, upon

the tent day of l{ovember 1693.

Suitiscallecl

...

Dempster.

Court lawfullie affirmed.

The quhilke day, Wiltiam Templtoun in Bostoune persued. James Bichet in
1 Grate.
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Wackmilne for twentie four shilling scotis, endue (to) for meall bought and receaved
be him from the persuer. Defender absentI continues to the nixt court day.

: The Judge forsaid decerned all and sunclrie the tennentis within the
lairdshipe in payment of the viccarag teyncl endue for the croptis j- tj" nyntie two
and nyntie three, to be payed to the minister ancl others haveing right, within term
of law.
JonN Prxnr.
Eoclem die

Sodem die: The Judge forsaid decerned" all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis wiihin the Lairdshipe in payment of their respective maillis and dewfies
adclebtecl and owand. be them to the Right Honourable David Boyle of Kelburne, and

,

Dam Mary Stewart, lady Corshill elder, conform to their respective rightis and
interestiq and that for this present term of mertimass j- .rrj" nyntie three instant, and.
what restis of preceiding afier just compt and reckoneing, and ordaines the same to be
payed presently, conforme to law, under the paine of poynding be the offrcer therfore.
JonN Prcnnu.

Blnnox counr or consnr,r,, holden within the mannor place thairof, be the Right
Honourable David Boyle of Kelburne, and Hugh Hamill at the Kirk, his
baillie, upon the penult day of October

j-

oj" nyntie four

Settis vocatis.

yea.ris.

Dempster.

Curia legitime affilmata.
D ecr a,it

contra tennenti,s.

The quhilke day, The Judge forsaid sittand in judgment decerned all and sundrie
the tennentis and subtennentis within the said Barrony to mal<e payment of their
respective maillis and dewties, gaines ancl caswalities addebtit and orvand be them
and ilke ane of thern conform to their respective possessiones, to the said David
Boyle and Dam Mary Stewarf, Lady Corshill, conform to their respective interesteis,
and that for this present year 1694, payable at mertimass nixt, and what restis of
preceidings efter just compt and reckoneing, and ordaines the same preceisly to be
payed at mertimass nixt, with certificatione if faillie to be poyndit be the officer
thairfore.

Dauei,t-D,ickia contra Calder.
Eodem die: William Dickie at the Kirk persued lMilliam Calder there, and
Annabeli Irogsyaird his spouse, for ten peckes of bonowed malt, about a yea since, at
four pond scotis money. Defenderis summondit and not compeirand, and the persuer
referring the clame to the defenderis oath; decernes the defenderis to pay the said
clame to the persuer within term of law: Reserveing alwayes libertie to the defenderis,
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if

they please, to {epon before the said bailzie before extract hereof, with

6'

of

expenssis of plea.
Calderwood, and Gi,bson fyned,.

Eodem die : The Judge forsaid decerned James Calderwood in Nether Robertland,
and lMilliam Gibson there, each one of them, in fyn of five pondis scotis mouey, being
proven convicted. of dayly flyting and scolding on with another, and the officer
ordained to poynd. thairfor.

Decra'it-C alclerw

ood,

contra

Gi,bson.

die: The said William Gibson, decernit in half a boll eaten corne by his
-J"692,
and. three firlotis in anno 7694, to James Calderwood, his
bestiall in anno
nyghbour, at six pond per boll : Ordaines payment within terme of law, with certificatione as effeires, with fourtine shilling of expenssis of plea.
Eodem

Court ut supra. November 27, L694.

. . . . Johne

Ross, baillie.

Eodem die: Andrew Puidzane at the Kirk, decerned to mak payment of fourtie
eight shilling scotis money as the pryce of some grass taken be him fra \4rilliam Gray
in name of Dam Mary Stewart, Lady Corshill, to the said Lady within term of law,
resserveing to the said Andrew releif off the said umquhile IMiIIiam Gray, his relict,
and his aires, for the payment of ten shilling sterling with thirtie shilling money
forsaid for aue horse to the said William his . . .
Eodem die: Archibald Dean, servitor to Dam Mary Stewart Lady Corshill, as
procurator for and in name of Jonet Dysert, relict to umquhile Jaures Millar colliar
in Pottertoune, persued Johne Lermont at Stewartoun Kirk for the sowm of fourtie
six shilling scotis money resting of ane dozane of coaliis, and leading thairof to the
said John Lermont.

Blnnon Counr oF CoRsHr,L, holden within the mannor piace thairof, be the Right
Ilonourable David Boyle of Kelburne, and Hugh Hamill at Stewartoun Kirk,
his Honouy's baillie, upon the twentie thirtl day of November

j* vj" nyntie

five yearis.
Suitis called.

Dempster.

Court lawfullie affirmed..

The quhilke day, Johne l{arper in Meikle Corshill persued Thomas \Myllie in
T,itle Corshiil, for seventine merkes scotis money, as two harvest fies endue be him to
umquhile Jonet Harper, his sister, quhairto now he hes right, and hes only receaved
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Defender present, alledgecl six

pond gotten thairof, quhich the persuer upon oath deponed that he receaved noe
money at aII from umquhile Robert Wilson his goodfather, and that he receayed noe
more bot the forsaid seven merke from Alexander Harper and umquhile AIIan Wyllie
younger ; and therfore the defender [is] decerned in payment of sex pond scotis money
of full satisfactione of quhat is acclamed ; and ordaines payment to the persuer within
term of law, with ten shilling money forsaid of expenssis of plea.
Eodem

die: The said Johne Harper persued

Johne Wyllie

in

Fauldhead, and.
Johne Wyllie in Litle Corshill, the soume of two merkes scoies money for five d.ayes
horse labor of his horse in this last plough tyme. Defenderis present and could ansser
uothing to the poynt, and. therefore decerned ut supra, with 4s 8d ofexpenssis of p1ea.
D ecrei,t-Ker contr q Di,cltie.

Eodem die : Thomas Ker in Guishillis persued Robert Dickie at Stewartoun Kirk
for thirtie pondis scotis money as the pryce of his bear bought anil receaved be him,
quhairof receavecl three pond. money forsaid of airles. Defender present, confest debt;
and therfore deserned payment within terme of law.
Eodem die: Robert Dickie, decerned in payment of thirtie shilling as the pr;rce of
five stone of allerl barkes owand be him to John Hart ; ancl ordaines payment to the
said. Johne Hart, persuer, within tenn of law.
Eod.em die: The said Robert Diskie and Jonet Jonston, his spouse, acclamed five
merkes scotis of fitted accompt for meat and drinke, quhairof receaved. a seven pence.
Defender present, denyes the clame, except eightine shilling scotis money. The Judge
forsaid, after mature deliberatione had in both the forsaid matters, orclaiues both
pairties to discharge each other simpliciter, anil soe be thir presentis absolves each

pairte hinc inde.
Decrei,t-Joltne Wyllia contra Joltna Earpar,
Eodern die: Johne lMy)iie in T,itle Corshill persued Johne Harper in Meikl
Corshill for three peckes and ane half of eaten corne be his bestiall this last cropt,
and for eaten grass. The Judge forsaid, after consultatione, ordaines the said defender
in payment of two merke half merke scotis money in full for the said eaten corn and
grass, and ordaines payment thairof to the persuer within terme of larv, with
certificatione.
Eodem die: Johne Dean persued Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, barronet,
to make forthcuurand and payment to him of twelve pondis scotis money, less or more,
endue be his Honour to Thomas and. William Jonstounes in lochsyd of Lochrig.
Defender present, confest he wes endue some litle money to the saidis Thomas and

r

Aldcr Lark, .[or tanning.
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William Jonstounes, but could not tell if quhat is acclamed. The Juclge decernecl the
arrested goods to be forthcuming, provideing John Dean did instruct his debt befor
extract liereof.
Decre,it-Jolr,ne Deam contra E[tr,gh Ki,ng and, Jccnzes Dunlop.

Eodem die : Johne Deans persued Hugh King, millar in Clerkeland, to make
forthcumand to him quhat goodis and gear is in his handis and custodie belonging to
James Dunlop his son, for payment of five pond and flve shilling addebtii be the said
James Dunlop for merchand goodis bought and receaved be hirn from the persuer
about four yearis since. Decernes the arreisted goodis to be made forthcomeing as
accordes

in law.
Deuei,t-Jop contra Huntar,

Eodem clie, Matthew Jop persued Johne Huntar at the Kirk of Stewartoun Kirk,
for the soume of five merkes scotis money for necessaris to his father's burial, and.
two merkes and ane halfe endue for other merchand accompt receaved be the said
persuer and confest. The Judge forsaid decerned the said defender in payment of
the haiil acclamed to the persuer, within term of law, resserveing to the defender releif for the saidis funerall charges as accordes. Decernes Martha llunter his sister,
to repay the said five merke or else returne the goodis away taken be her, with six
shitling Bd of expenssis of p1ea.

Eodem die: William Alexander in Over Peacockbank persued John Picken,
merchanil at Stewartoun Kirk, for two dolloris fuII endue to him, quhairof one goten
of airleis of ane horse, etc., and. the other for foddering of the said horse quhen restored
back, conforme to conditione betwixt. Defender present, declared quhen both of
them wes in Irvine they aggreed that these two cloloris wes includit in the bargan
betwixt them, quhich the persuer referred to the defenderis oath simpliciter ; quho
being solemnly sworn upon his great oath, deponed the said two doloris wes includit ut supra, and thairu.pon John Puidzane wes absolved simpliciter.
Eodem die: The Judge forsaid decerned all and sundrie the tennentis and subtennentis within the Barrony of Corshill, to make payment, each one of them conform
to their respective possessiounes addebtit be them, to David Boyle of Kelburn, and
I)am Mary Stewart, Lady Corshill, dowager, conforme to their respective rightis and
interest, and that for the cropt last separat from and term of mertimass last, and quhat
r:estis of preceiding after just compt and reckoneing, and ordaines present payment,
with certificatione of poynding thairfore.
Eodem die: William Gibsone in Nether Robertland, decerned to make payment
James Calderwoocl there, nyn pond scotis money, in compleit payment of six
lirlotis three peckes of eaten corn be his bestiall in annis L690-92 and nyntie four

to
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yearis, and ordaines present payment under the pain of poynding, with fourtine shilling of expenssis of plea.

Eodem die: Jean Barr, widow in clerkland, persued Jean Huntar, servitrix to
in Guishillis, for fiftine shilling scotis money, as the pryce of nyn pond a
quarter pond of chease, receaved be her fra the persuer about . . yearis since, or
thairby. Defender personallie summonit and not compeirand, holden as confest; and.
Thomas Ker

therfore decerned

At

in comrnuni

Smw,q.nrouu

forrna.

Hpw H"q.urlr,.

Krnx the twentie first day of March j- vj" and nyntie

six years.
The quhilke day, Johne Glen, ferrier at Erskine boat, within the parochine thairof,
in the handis of Alexander Nico1l, mercband at this Kirk, ane
black cutt tailed horse, somcluhat wyd tugged and almost smooth, and a litle brounisir
about the nostrillis, alledged stolen or other,wayes come away from Ardencaple, pertaineing to Mr. Hew Gordon last preacher at the Kirk of Row, and for that encl inacted himself to prove the said horse to pertaine to the said gentilman, and to produce
his prove for that effect before the Right Honourable Sir Alexancler Cuninghame
of CorshilI, barronet, and that betwixt the dait hereof and the secound day of Aprill
nixtocome j* ,,jt nyntie six years instant. T,ykeas the said Alexander Nicoll obleist
him to keep the said horse unti1l the said tyme and nowayes to sell ancl away put
the said horse I rvith this provisione, that if the said Johne Glen come not the said day
and proved" the said horse as said is, the said Alexander Nicoll shail hereby have
libertie to dispose of the said horse as he shall think fitt. In witness quhairof, both
pairties hes subscribed thir presentis, day, year, rnoneth, and place forsaid, before thir
rvitnessis, William Gemill of Wattersyd of Aiket, and Andrew Puidzane at the saici
carne ancl challenged

Kirk.

A. Nrcor,r,.

Ita est Robertus Allane, notarius publicus in premissis requisitus cle mandato dicti
Joannis Glen scribere nescientis, ut asseruit, testantibus manu mea propria et subscriptione manuali.
Willem Gemmell, r,vitnes.

Srnwlnrouxr<rnx,

Andrew Picken, wittness.

July nynt,

j-

vjc nyntie and six

years.

The quhilke day, Robert Dicl<ie at Stewartounkirk, as cautioner for Tiromas
Murchland in litle Cutswray, in }owsening the arreistment laid on be James Calclerwood. in Nether Robertland in the handis of Robert Wyllie in Litle Cutswray, for the
sownre of three pondis scotis uroney owing be him for land tileing by the saicl Thomas
Murchland, that the same shal1 be mad.e forthcuming to the persuer as accordes in law
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And the said Thomas Murchland obleissis him, his aires, executoris, etc., to releave the
said Robert, cautioner for him, his airess, executoris, thereanent. In witness quhairof both principall and. cautioner subscrives thir presentis, dan year, and place forsaid.
Tnouas MuncHr,.tNr.
Ronnnr Drcxrn.

BlnnoN Counr

or

CoRsIrrLr,, holden

within the mannor place thairof, be the

Right Honourable David Boyle of Kelburne, etc., ancl Johne Dean, merchand
a.t Stewartounkirk, his baiilie, upon the second day of December j- oj'
nyntie six yearis.
Suitis called.

Dempster.

Court lawfullie affirmed.

The quhilhe day, Johne Muire in Irvin Hill persued Wiiliam Dickie at Stewartounkirk for thirtine merkes scotis uroney, in rest of a bargan of sheep bought and
receaved be the said lMilliam from him about ten years since or thairby. Defender
present, confest eight merke. After consideratione had be the Judge forsaid, decernes
the said William Dickie to make payment i;o John Bichet in name of the persuer, to
the behove of William and Bessie Smithes bairnes to umquhile Thomas Smith in
Milnstonflat, of ten merkes. in full of the said clame, betwixt and March nixt; with
certificatione, etc., fot fift pairte more of expenssis of plea.
Eodem die: William Stiyenson assoilized of all debts endue be him to William
Alexander in Over Peacockbank, for J-0s 10d for meall, and therfor assoilized.
Eodem die: Agnes lermont at the Kirk persued Adam Dunlop at the Kirk, for
fourtie shilling scotis money gotten be him about six yearis since. Defender summondit and not compeirand I decerned in communi forma.

die: Helen Puidzan in Meikl Corshill persued Robert Wyllie in Meikl
Corshill. Defender present, decerned in payment to the persuet of thirtie shilling
satisfactione of the haill of six peckes of bear, with a 5 pairt in case of faillie, after
Eodem

term of law.
Eodem die: Johne Thomson persued. John Puidzan, merchand at the Kirk, for a
linin web weaving and. other debtis conform to clame. Defender present ; the Judge
decernes both their accomptis to be adjusted, aud the defender to pay the persuer
overplus.

die: Alexancler l{icoll persued Jean Pinkertoun, spouse to Thonras Ker in
Guishillis, for thiee pond 1s 4d merchand accompt. Defender present denyes the
Eodem
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clame, viz., fourtie shilling thairof. Persuer haveing the clame referred to him,
deponed the said clame justly endew. Defender decerned, within term of larv.

Eodem die: The said Alexander Nicoll persued Elizabeth Millar, spouse to
William Paislay at the Kirk, and her husband for his interest, as cautioner for David
Miller her brother, for the soume of thirtine pond Bs, as the pryce of bonnetis bought
and receaved from him about Monday last
Eodem die : Jonet Thomson in Blacklaw persued Johne llarper in Meikl Corshill,
for sixtine shilling of grass maill this two year endue to her. Defender absent, notwithstanding of being summonit.
Eodem die: fssobell Tillidatr, in name of Margaret Tillidafl persued John lluntar
and Agnes Muir, his spouse, for twentie two shilling of borrowed money. Defender
present, confessed debt ; therefore decerned in commuui forma, resserveing alwayes
action to the defender for quhat he hes to acclame.

Eodem die: James Calderwood in Litle Robertland persueil John Ross and
Elizabeth Galt, spouses, at the Kirk, for six pond in rest of a boll maltis pryce :
Item, other six pond ten shilling for half a boll of malb, endue be Margaret Ross,
their daughter, to him. Defender present. Elizabeth Galt present, and denyes the
first pairt of the clame because unsufficient malt, and last pairte of the clame confest.
The Judge decernes the haill to the persuer, with twelve shilling of expenssis of p1ea.
Decre'it-Euglr Bichet contra Robart Wryllia.
Eodem die: Hugh Bichet persued Robert IMyllie in Lit1e Cutswray, for six pond
scotis money borrowed. be him from Mary lMyilie, his spouse, and eight merkes as
half a yearis fie, endue be him to Martha lMyllie quhich shee hes disponed to him.
Defender present, confessed the haill clame I therefore decerned in payment to the
persuer within terme of law, with thirtie shilling of expenssis of plea.

:

to pay lMitliam Gibson four pond, for
half a boll of eaten corne by his bestiall this last half year, with twentie shilting to
Thomas Murchlan, and twentie shilling to Robert Dickie, the two birlay; and ordail.es
the said William Gibson to give each of the said birlaymen twelve shilling for a firlot
eaten be his bestiall to the said Jarnes Calderwootl, with six shilling Bd expenssis of
Eodem die

James Calderwoocl, clecerned

plea.

Eodem die: Andrew Puidzan at the Kirk, for five pond ten shilling scotis money,
Margaret Wyl1ie ther, eightine shilling money forsaid, Jonet Langwill, twelve shilling,
Jean r)unlop ther, ten shilling, John Dickie in }reikl Corshill, two merkes money
forsaid; all decerned, pro suis partibus, to pay the same to william Gibson in Nether
Robertland, within term of law, tesserveing compensatione of quhat gotten without

2c
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clagges;1 with 6' 8d against the said Andrew Puiclzan, and 3s 4d
against each one of the rest of the saidis defenderis.

of

expenssis

of piea

: John Dean at the Kirk persued John Pnidzan ther, for three peckes
of eaten corne this last season by his bestiall. Defender present
at John
Montgomrie ther, for a peck and a half of eaten corn. Decerned payment at fiftine
shilling per peck within terme of Iaw. Ordaines John Wyllie ther, to releave John
Eodem die

Picl<en of a peck.
Soderu die: The Judge forsaid decerned all and stindrie the tennentis and subtennentis within the Barrony in payment of their respective maiilis and dewties
addebit and orvand be them, confonn to their respective possessiones, and addebtit be
them to the Right Honourable David I3oyle of Kelburn, and Dam Mary Stewart, lady
Corshill, lifrentar, conforme to ther respective rightis and interest, and that for the
term of mertimass last jm vjc nyntie six instant, and what restis of preceiding after
just compt and recl<oneing; and ordaines payment within term of lar'v, as use is.

The fier this 1's11 is twelve pond.
Eodem die : It is inacted that non of the inhabitantis within the Kirktoun hold
either horse or kyn without they have grass and land taken for holding of ther bestiall,
under the penaltie of ten merkes scotis money, toties quoties, so convict.

foullis be holden therabout, from the first of Aprill to
the first of October, under the penultie of fourtin shiiling scotis for each foull, besidis
Item

l

inacbed noe hens or

the loss of the foullis.

J.

Dn,q.n.

Iodem die : I)ecernes James Calderwood in Nether Robertland to pay to lMiliiam
Gibson ther, five rnerkes scotis nroney for the mending of his horse leg, and ordaines
Wiliiam Gibson to deliver the saicl horse to James, betwixt and Fryday morneing
lixt, the fourt day instant; and decern James Calderwood to pay to the said William,
for the same, thirtie pond scotis, as the full pryce thairof, besyd the forsaicl mending of
his leg : And if the said horse be not delivered as said is, ordaines James Caldern'ood
to pay fiftine pondis to the said Wiliiam besidis the forsaid damnag, and that within
Bovln or KEI,BURN.
teun of law.
Eodem die: The Judge forsaid sitting in judgment decerned John Wyllie, bonnetmaker at Stewartounkirk, and Andrew Sou1is, shoemaker ther, to make forthcuming
payment to Thomas Ker in Gooshillis, the soume of twentie eight pound ten shilling
scotis money in their handis belonging to Robert Johnstoun, merchand in lrvine, and
addebtit be the said Robert Johnstoun to the said persuer, in rest of the pryce of ane
linine web of threescore elnes, ab ten shilling six pennyes per eine. Because the saidis
Johne Wyllie confessed the arreistment onlaid, and that ther wes as much in their
handis endue as quhat is acclamed and charged for, therefore the Judge forsaid

I

Clags,-encumbrances, charges, faults, or imputations.-Jamieson.

-
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W;'llie to make payment and forthcuming of quhat is in his
hanclis to the said persuer, the soume of sixtin pound money forsaid, and the said
Andrery Foulis to rnake payment to the said persuer of the soume of twelve pond ten
shilling money forsaicl, and that within term of law,.with fifiie shilling be the said
John IMyllie of expenssis of plea, and thirtie shilling of expenssis of plea be the saiil
decerned the said John

Anclrew Foulis, and ordaines precept of poynding to follovr herupon.
S.

Alnx.

C. on Consnrr,r,.

B,lnnox Counr on ConsHrlr,, holden within the mannor place of Corshill, be David
stewarb of Kirkwood, bailzie to the Right Honourable David Boyle of
Kelburne, upon the fourtine da;' of November

.

Suitis callecl.
Court lawfullie

j* ojt nyntie

affi

eight years.
Dempster.

rmed.

The quhilke day, The Judge forsaicl decernecl all ancl sundrie the fewaris, tennentis,
and. subtennentis within the Barrony and estat of Corshill in payment of their respective maillis and dewties, addebtit and owing be them and ilke ane of them to the
Right Honourable the said David Boyle, and Dam Mary Ster'vart, Lady Corshill,
dowager, conform to their respective interestis, and that for the cloptis and yearis of
God jn vjc nyntie seven and nyntie eight yearis, and" what restis of preceiding after
just compt and reckoneing.

Johne l)ean persuecl Johne Barr, and Isobell Robertson, relict of
James Dunlop in Clerkland, in makeing aueisted goodis forthcomeing be them to
Matthew Templtoun in Kilbryd, and the said Mait,hew for his interest for the sowme
of five pond. seventin sirilling scoLis of ane fitted accompt, and fourtie six shilling for
lintseed. receaved be him and his wife, bocht and receaved be thern in anno 1692 or
93 at furdest, 'with eightine pound for 36 ell.is of linine cloath at 10s per eln ; in haill
twentie six pound three shilling scotis money forsaid. Compeired the said persones
abovenamed and confest they were endue eight pond half ane merke scotis; And the
said Matthew compeired for ]ris interest. The Judge forsaid decerned in payment to
Eodem die

:

the persuer.

Eodem clie : Johne lermont, decernit in payment of thirtie tuo shilling scotis
money to the said Johne Dean. Del'ender absent, holden confest, and decerned in
communi forma.
Eodern die: Johne Hart, decerned to make payment to Eupham \Mac1ier, relict of
Hendrie lMyliie, three pond one sliiliing ten pennyes scotis money; and ten shilling,
referrecl to Andrew Foulis, smith, io adjudg therin quhat the menditig is worth, and
to be decerned against Thursday nixt.
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die: Johne Hart persued Eupham Wacker, reiict of Hendrie Wyllie, antl
ther sone, for ten shilling sterling as the pryce of ane old. meer bought
Wytlie
David
anil receaved. be them from hirn quhairof hee got 40d of arles. Compeired the saidis
defenderis, and the matter being refered to the said David his oath quhat the pryce
wes, quho being sworne, deponed that hee offered three merke scotis, and. therupon
gave the forsaid airles (bot hee wold have four merke), and upon the said offer
receaved the ailles. Decernes the lburtie shilling to be payed to the persuer, and
arles to be allowed thairof, within terrn of law, with 3s of expenssis of p1ea.
Eodem

die: Archibald Dean in

Cankertounholl persued James Thomson for
cleliverie of fiftin fullis of corn, bought fra him at mertimass 1697, at elevin pound
Hodem

ancl ane merke scotis money, quhairupon he receaved

airles.

Comneirecl

the defender

and denyed the clame.
James Calderwood in Nether Robertland, persued. David Blackwood
in Foggihiliock for four pond 2s scotis money resting of four fullis of beir bought antl
receaved be the saicl David fra hirn, receavit at May day 1696. Compeired the
defender, and confest the 4 fuliis of bier, bot bought at 11 lib. per bol1, qrihairof three
payetl'him four pound. Both pairties referres all matters debaitable to John Calderwood in Hilhouse and James Barr in Fushaw Miln, as mutuall arbitratoris, and quhat
they decern they to stand therto.
Eodem clie

:

Eodem die: Andrew Foulis in Blacklaw persued Alexander Bauie in Hardshaw
Hareshaw]
for three shilling sterling, endue be him for meall receaved be him in
[?
summer last. Defender absent; and therfore assignes to hirn Thursday nixt to give
in his clefenssis, and if not compeiring, decernes, etc.

within the mannor place
therof, be Ninian Bannatyn, baillie to ane noble lord, David, Lord. Boyle, as
haveing undoubted right to the said barrony, and to the maillis and dueties
payable forth therof, upon the penult day of Novernber ane thousand seven

BannoN Counr oF TIIE BnrnoNv oF CoRSEILT,, holden

hundreth years.
Settis vocatis.
Curia legitirne affirmata, etc.
The quhilke day, the Judge forsaid silting in judment decerned ail and sundrie
the fewars, fermers, tennentis, and subtennentis and others, the possessoris within the
Barrony, in payment of ther respective maillis, dueties, and other casualities, conforrn
to their respective possessiones, and addebtit be them to the saicl noble lord for this
Iast cropt and term of mertimass last jm vijc years instant, and. whal restis of pre-
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ceiding years (after just compt and reckoning) ; Because all present had nothing to
object to the contraire, and therefore decerned in manner forsaid, and orclaines the
same to be payd to his lordship and factolis in his Lordship's name, within term of law ;

with cerbification, if they Iailzie, to be poyndit be the officer therfore.
Eodem clie : James lMacker

in Hareshaw, and William Gibson ther, for his inferest,
decernit to make payment to Wiltiam Stivensone ther, four pondis scotis rnoney
arreisted in handis, and that for and in name of the said William Gibson, and ordaines
the sarne to be payed within term of law.
Eoclem die: Archibalci Mulchlan, Iawfull son to Thomas Murchland in Cutswray,
persued Robert, Fulton in Blacklaw, and Alexander Gray for his interest, for ane ewe,
put to him to grass in sllmer last and lost be him and his said hird, at three pond

scotis money. Defender present, confessed the recept of the ew, bot wes stolien.
in payment to the persuer four shilling sterling money within term of lalr,
rvith 6s Bd of expenssis of plea.

Decerned

die: Audrew Puidzan at Stewartoun Kirh wes decerned to make payment
to David Harper in Bredmoss four pond scotis money, as the pryce of two aikers of
grass sett to him in anno 1699, and ordaines payment therof within term of la.lr';
resserveing alwayes to the defender any defence he hes to object to the contraire
betwixt ancl Thursday nixt, with celtificaiione as effeires, with 10s of expenssis of plea.
Eodem

: The said Anclrew Puiclzarr r,ves decerned to make payment to Jonet
in Blacklaw eightein shilling scotis, as the pryce of ane treall and trvo seck
full of hay receaved at Beltan last. Because personallie summonit and not compeirand, holden as confessed. Itern, Robert Wyllie in Meikl Corshill decerned to
make payment, to the said Jonet Thomson sixtin shilling money forsaid for shepes
grass about B or 9 yeers since, with 3. 4d, upon each person, of expenssis of plea ut
supra.
NrNrlw BalNl"rytu.
Eodem die

Thomson

Eodem die: Jonet Thomson in Blacklaw persued Robert I'ultoun ther, for twentiethree shilling four pennyes for stirring ane rood of beirland this last laboring tym, with

ten shilling for fogl [? fuilzie] leacling the said tym, and eight shitiing for harrowirrg
the said land. Continues to Thursday nirt. Item, alsoe clames thirtie shilling of

hirdis fieall.
Eotlem die : Robert Barnes, elder of Kirkliill, persued Robert Dickie at Stervartounhirl<, in that hee delivered to him six score ten bollis sufficient beir to make
malt thereof, and gave only back thereof four score eightin bollis of malt, about eight
or nyn years since, at six lib. 6s 8d per boll beir, which the persuer referres to the
defenderis oath. rtem, alsoe for three rowkes of hay taken out of his yeard to the
said Robert Dickie his house, quhich can be proyen be the persuer. Continues the
action to the Laird his tryell of the said Bobert Dickie, in respect of his sickness.
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persued Johne Wyllie in
of merchancl accompt receaved be him about 4
or 5 years since: Item, Christian Wyllie, relict to James Wylson, ther, for six iib.
12s of borrowecl money: Item, Agnes Wyilie, relict of umquhile Robert Baillie in
Meikle f0orshill], thirtie shilling for plyding, about three yearis since : Item, Jonet
Georg, widow, at the Kirk, nyntin shilling for linine cloth about 2 years since : Item,
Thomas Wyllie (alias) Cut the thorne, thirtie seven shiling 2d for merchanci wair.
Decernes the defenderis in payment to the persueris ut supra, with cerbificatione as
effeires; with 4' 6d against tire said John IMyllie, with 6* 6d against the said Curstin
Wyllie, with l-s against the said Jonet Georg, 18d against the saicl Agnes Wy11ie, of
Eodem die

: Hew Stewart, merchanil at Stervartounkirk,

Clerl<land, for four Jib. eight shiliing

sentance money, and 10s of

NrNrlN

BaNN.q.rvNn.

December 1'4,7700.
The said day, Roberl Fultoun in Townhead of Blacklaw being summonit to this
present day ancl place to ansser, at instance of the procuratour fischall of this Barronie,
fbr breach of the actis of courb in persueing Jonet Thomson ther, being one of the

barronie, to ane extranean Court; being thrice called, compeirecl
not, wes holden as confessed. Therefore was decerned in fyn of twentie pondis scotis,
for breach of the said act, and ordaines the officer to poynd therfore.

tennentis

in his

Eodem die: The said Robert tr'ultoun forsaicl, and Agnes King, his spouse, wes
decerned to make payment of . . . scotis money in rest of his rent this last cropt
and ternr of mertimass last past, endue be them to Jonet Thomsone aforsaicl, confolm
to his tacke; and orclaines the same to be payed to the said Jonet Thomson within
term of law, with certificatione to be poyndit be the o{ficer therfore, with 24s of expenssis of plea. Itern, decernes the said Robert tr'ultoun and his said spouse to pay
to the said Jonet Thomsone thirtie shilling money forsaid, for furnishing one held. to

him this last sumer, with certification ut supra.
S.

A. C. of Corshill.

Bannox Counr on CoRSIrrtL, holden within the dweliing house of Robert Hemphill be Ninian Bannatyn, baillie to ane noble Lord, David, Lord Boyle, upon
the nyntien day of December one thousand and seven hundleth years.
Suilis caIled.
Court lawfiillie affirnred.
The quhilke day, the Judge foresaid, sitting in judgment, decernecl all and sundrie
the tennentis and subtennentis and cottares within the said barrony for brech of the
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penall statutis, viz., the steeping of lint in running watters, kitling of reid fish,
cuting of green wood, shooting of liares and wyld fouli, burneing of moss ground in
forbiddin tym, and generallie, etc., all other the penall statutis. Because all being
summonit to this d.yet compeired not, were holden as confessed (except James Stewart,
Johne Crawfurd fiear of Dalegles, and James Stivenson in I)awra), and therefore
decernes them and ilke ane of them in fyn, conforme to actis of Parliament ; and.
ordaines the same to be paid within term, with certificatione if they failzie, to be
Nrxr.q.n BlNxlrvNn.
poyndit therfore.

December 26, !700.
The quhitke day, David Currie in Crofthead of Gree inacted himself as cautioner
for Williarn Currie in Pokellitoune to rnake the goodis arreisted be Jonet Gilmor in
Blacklaw, in the handis of George Harvie in Hareshaw, forthcomeing to her, and to
ansswer to this Barron conrt therfore, as accordes in Iaw. And the said lMilliam, as
principall, obleissis him to receave his caution as acsordis. Subscribed be both pairties
Dlvrn Conr.
day and year forsaid.

B-q.nnors

Counr ox'

CoRSHILT,,

Ker, upon June

1-1,

Court holden within the dwelling house of Thomas

7702,he John Horne, bailzie.

The whilk day, in the actione of furthcomeing pursewed be Androw Picken ai;
Stewartoune Kirk against James Hamiltone of lethem, for makeing furthconeing
the soume of six dolleris quhich 'wes dew be the defencler to Mathew Wallace horsecouper: The said Bailzie referred. to the saiii Andrew Picken his oath, whither or not
the said Matthew Wallace wes reallie owing to him the said six dollars, and whither
or not he had just ground to pursew the said James Hamilton therfor. Compeared"
the said Andrew Picken, and deponed positively that the money is reallie indew and
that the said. James Hamiltone wes at last compting and knows it to be true, and that
n'e had just ground. to pursew therfor. Compeared also the said James Hamiltone,
being interrogat by the said Judge whether or not he wes owing to the said Mathew
Wallace the said six dollars, deponed negative, that he wes owing to him nothing.
J. Ilonwn.
Andrew Picken. Ja. Hamilton.
Brrnnor Counr oF CoRSHrrr, holden upon the eleventh day of June jnvijc and tuo
yeares, be Cornute John Norie, baillie to David

lord

Boyle.

The whilke day, the said Judge, sitting in judgment, decerned all and sundrie tire
tennentis, possessors, and" cottares of the said Barrony, for transgressing of the penall
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statutes, viz., cutting of green wood, killing of rid fish, murefull, and pertridges, hares,
watering of green lint in runing waters, ancl burning of muires and moss ground in
forbidden tyme, and generallie all other the penall statutes, conform to the multis ancl
fynes made theranent. Because the saidis haill tennentis and other forsaids being
personallie summoned to this dyet, and now called, compeired not, and so holden as
confessed, and therefore decerned in manner forsaid; and ordaines the fynes respective
forsaid to be pa.ved within term of law, with certificatione to be poynded therefor.
J. Honxn.

Brnnox Counr on Consnrr,r,, holden by the Right Honourable Sir Alexander
Cunninghame of Corshitl, knight barronet, within the duelling house of
Robert

llemphill

upon the twentie fourth day of March one thousand seven

hundreth and tuo yeares.

The whitk day, the wholl merchands, brewates, and others 'lvithin the wholl
barrony of Corshill, concerned in'r,veight and. measures, they, caIled, compeared some of
them. Quhairfor not finding ther weights and measures conform to the true standart
of Scotland, amerciates and fynes each persone so found g'rilty: And all others, the
tennentis not concerned in weights and measures, for shooting, and others of the penall
statutes, in the soume of twelve pounds scottis, preceiding the day and date hearof.
And therfor decerns, and appointis the whoie merchands, brewars, and others concerned
in weight and measures, to come in to such a person as shall have the true standart
for that effect, betwixt and the first of May nixt, or any tyme betwlrt and then, being
warned be the offi.cer of court, and then to have all ther rveights and measures conform to the standart forsaid, and that under the paine and penaltie of ten poundes
scottis, toties quoties, they being warned by the officer.
J. Nonnre.

B,tnnoN COunr oF CoRSHILI, holden within the maner place therof, upon the
seventh day of November j'' tijt and tuo yeares, by Cornute John Norie,
baillie to David lord Boyle.
The quhilk day, the said Judge d.ecerns each absent in the soume of 40s, because
lawfullie watned, and contumacy.
The whilk day, the Juclge forsaid, sitting in judgment, decerned all and sundrie
the tennentis, subtennentis, and cottares within tlie said Barrony, for breach of the
penall statutes, viz., steeping of lint in running waters, killing of red fish, cutting of
green wood, shooting of hares and muirfoullis, burning of mos ground in forbidden
tyme, and generallie, etc., all other the penall statutes. Because a1l being summoned to
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this dyet compeared not were holden as confest, and therefor decerns them and i1k
ane of them in fyne, conform to the actis of Parliarnent made theranent I and ordaines
the same to be payed within term of iaw,'lvith certificatione if i;hey I'ailzie to be
poynded therfor.
The whilk day, the saicl Judge sitting in judgment, compealed Andrew Faullis in
Blacklaw and Roberb Wall<er in Corshouse and confessed that they were guilty of
transgressing the penall statutes, therfor decerned ut supra.
The whilk day, the said Judge sitting in judgment decerneil the haill tennentis,
occupyers, and possessores, within the lands and Barrony of Corshill to make payment
of the respective maillis, rentis, dutys, proflits and casualitys, conform to ther possessiones, and that for the cropt and year of God j- tijt and one years, and all preceadings,
and that peremptorely, against and the twelth day of this instant moneth of Novernber,
vith certificatione if they pay not the same against ancl the said day they will gett
no allorvance of cess for the said year and preceaclings ; and also ordaines them to be
poynded. therfor, with ane fyft penny more for ther d.eficiency, conforme to law,

quhairto the Barrony officer is impowered bv this decreit.
The whilk day, the said Judge sitting in judgment deccrned the haill tennentis,
cottares, occupyers and possessors of the lands and barrony of Corshill, to make
payment of tlier rents, proffites, males and dutys and casualitys, ilk ane of them

respective, conform to ther tacks and possessiones, and that for the cropt and
year of God j- vijc and tuo yeares, the termes of payment of the samen being first come
and bygone, together with all preceadings; and ordains executione by the barrony
oflicer to pass hearupon, within terrne of law.
The whilk day, the said Judge sitting in judgment anent the persuit pursewed be
Aiexander Picken in Kirkford against John Currie ther. Decerns the saicl /,lexander
Picken, conform to ane former decreiL dated the eight of July last, to make paymerrt
of the sounre of twentie eight shilling scottis money, because he did not wori< the
fourteen clayes therin mentioned, with fourtie shilling scottis of penaltie conform
therbo; and ordaines executione to pass hearupon within terrne of larv.

'Ihe same day, John Currie absolved, because Alexander Picken did not obtemper
the v'ili of the forsaid decreit.

die: The said Judge decerned William \Yalker in Robertland to make
pavnrent to Alexander Castrie in Bridgend of the soume of four poundis and one
Eoc'lem

shilling scottis money, because he compeared and confessed the debt; and ordains
executione to pass hearupon, within term of law, etc., and to pay the expenssis of this
decreit.

die: The said Judge decerned James Thomsone in T,itle Corshill to make
payment to Thomas Wyllie, servitor to John \Myllie in Cutstrae, of the soume of
2n
Eoclem
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trventie shilling scoitis money of fiall for herding in sumerwes ane year ; and ordains
executione to pass hearupon within term of larv, because the defender compeared and
confessed the debt, and also to pay the expenssis of the decreit.
Eodem die : The said Judge decerned William Walker in Robertland. to make
payment to Thomas Wyllie, servitor to John Wyllie in Cutstrae, of the soume of ane
fourteen shiiling scottis mouey of fiall, with the half of liis bountess , viz, of ane pair of
hose, shoes, and sark.

The whilk day, The said Wiiliam Walker absolved frorn payment of the fie oniy,
because he payed the same in Court after decreit pronunced.
J. Nonnrn.
Couttt', holden withiu the duelling house of Robert Neilson in Stewa,rtoune upon the

thretty day of November j- oij" and four fthreer] yeares, be Sir Alexander
Cuningham of Corshiil, Commissioner after specified.
The quhiik da,y, In presence of Sir Alexander Cuninghane of Corshill, sitting in
judgment in ane law{'ullie fenced court, be vertue of and in obedieuce to ane act of
Commissione direct to him be Master John Cockburn, sheriff deput of Air, of the date
at Air the twentie eight day of november j- oij" and four yeares, for takeing and
receaving the oaths and depositiones of John Picken in Kirkford, Andrew Picken, alias
Laird Andrew, bonnetmaker ther, Archbald Murchland in Litle Corshill, Alexander
Harper, smith at Stewartoune, Robert Beid in Walkmiln of Langshaw, John Bichet
in Litle Corshiil, Thomas Wyliie ther, James Wyllie in Kilbryd, James Harper in
Burn, John Harper, Meihle Corshill, Andrew Wyllie ther, anent the arrestment layed
on in their hands on the tuentie second day of november instant, summons and
actione raised and pursewed before the said Mr. John Cockburn atL the instance of
John M'Fadzean, baillie of Mayboyll, against them, and Janres Smitb, glover in Air,
principail partie, for his interest, upon the haill poyntis theriu mentioned, and utheris
underr'vritten,\iz.,anentquhattheywereowingto the said James Snrith the tyme
of the forsaid arreistrnent, with power to the said Sir Alexauder Cuninghame to choyse
Iiis own clerk, as the said act and. Commissione {brsaid of the date above specified.
bears : In obeclience of quhilk act and. comrnissione the said Sir Alexander Cuninghame, Commissioner above named, did upon this thretty day of l{ovember instant,
choyse Charles BarcJey of Busbie, clerk, and holding conveaned before him tire haill
forenamed pelsones did take and receave their haill oathes and depositiones upon the
haill poyntis therin mentioned and underwritten, viz., anent quhat they were owing
to the said James Smith the tyme of the forsaid arreastment. Compeared John Picken
in Kirkford, who being solenrnly suorn, exalnined, and interrogat upon the poyrrtis
above written, deponed that he wes orving to the said James Smith, the tyrne quhen
the forsaid arreastment was iayd on, seven pound thretteen shilling four pennys. The
said Andrew Picken, alias laird Anclrew, depones he wes owing, the tyme forsaid, one
1 Evidently a mistake of the Clerk of Court-oide the Cr-rurts preceding and succeeding.
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pound on shiliing six pennys. James Harper in Burn depones he wes orving to the
said James Smith, the tyme forsaid, four pounds scottis money for half a pound of
black wool, and tuo poundes scotis money for half a stone of blanket .wool. The saids

Archbald Murchland, Alexander Harper, Robert Reid, John Bichet, Thomas Wyllie,
James Wyllie, John llarper, Andrew Wyllie, all of them, and each on of thern after
uthers, being solemnly sworn, examinecl, and interrogat ut supra, depones negative in
omnibus that they were owing nothing to the said James Smith the tyme forsaid of
the said arreastment on any acc. quhatsomever, and this is the truth as the;' sh.11
ans$wer to God. In testimony quhairof, written be the said Charles Barcley the
deponentis and the said Sir Alexander Cuninghame and his clerk hes subscribe,f thir
presentis, place, day, moneth, and year of God abovewritten.
Axnnnw \Yyr,r,rp.
Ar,nxLuopn H.qnpnn.
JonN Brcnnr.
JonN Prcxlx.
A. M.
Roernr Rnrl.
Ar,: Conssrlr,.

Et

in premissis requisitus de mandatis
predictorum Jacobi Wyllie, Johannis Harper, Thomae Wyllie, Andree Picken, Jacobi
Ifarper, scribere nescientium mihi asserentium, et predicti Archibaldi Murchland
subscribantis per initiales literas, A. M.; omnes calamum tangentes, quod signo et
ego vero Carolus Barcley notarius publicus

subscriptione notarilibus attestor.

C. Blncr,ny.

Eodem die: Upon a missive from llendry M'Jenow, merchand in Air, dated 2d
November 1704, direct to Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corsldll, James Ross, merchand
in Stewartoune, Alexancler and John Caskies, in Brigerrd ther, also gave their oathes
and deponed negative, and subscribed the same with the Judge and clerk on the back
of the said missive.

Counr or rlrll BannoNv on Conssrr,l, holden within the duelling house of Robert
Hemphill in Stewartoune, upon the thretty day of Muy j* vijc and four
yeares, be Niniane Bannatyne, Ciramberlancl to David, Earle of Glasgow.

The whilk day, the said Judge decerned the haill fervars that ale absent to make
payment of the soume of foul' pounclis scottis money for ther conturnacy each one of
them. And also decerned each one of the tennentis that are abseut in the soume of
tuo poundes scottis money of contumacy, because they were lawfullie warned to this
day by the banony officer, ancl notwithstanding therof absent, and that within fifteen
dayes nixt after they be rvarned therto be the said offrcer, and if they failzie, to poynd
them therfor, and doe all executione neidfull hearupon, in forrn as effears.

Eodem die : The said Judge decerned and orclained the haill fewars, heretors,
tennentis, and possessores of the Banony of Corshill, to make payment of ther
respective few dewtys, rentis, maillis, and casualitys dew by them, and each one of
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them, conform to tlier respective rights, tackes, and possessione, for the half of the
cropt and year of God jn vijc and four, quhich rvas der'v by them, and each on of them,
att Whitsunday 1ast, together with all ferv dewtys, maillis, rentis, and casualitys dew
by them, and each on of them, preceading the said cropt and year of God, and that
within term of law, and ordains executione to pass hearupon, in forme as effears.
Eodern die: The saicl Judge decerned Andrew Wyllie in Robertland to make payment to Alexander Nicoll, merchand in Stewartoune, of nyn shilling scottis money for
cheese receaved be him, because the defender courpearing acknoledged the sauren.
Nrxru.x BaNrlryxt.

Counr ox rr{n Blnnorvv oF CoRsHILt, holden withiu the duelling house of Robert

Hemphill in Stewartoun, upon the fourteen day of December
yeares, be John Norie

j- vijt and four

in Robertland, Baillie constitute.

The whilk day, in the actione pursewed be Niniane Bannatyue, Chamberland to the
Earle of Glasgow, against Thomas Ker in Stewartone, for his refuising to deliver up to
tlie said pursewer ane obligatione famouslie dated twentie fourth of June jm vj" and
nyntie nyne yeares: Because the said. Thomas Ker, by Bond of the same date, stands
obleidged to doe soe to the purserver, in caise that Master Alexander Cochrane of
Bolingshaw, by receaptis and oath tuke the samen away and prove the samen payed,
which actione was formerly intented be the pursewer against the defender, on the
twentie fourth day of June j- vijc and thrie year. In quhich actione the said
pursewer produced ane decleit at his instance before the shirreffs of Edinburg'h, dated.
the nynteen day of February j* oijt yeals, quherby by the said productione it was
macle appear that the said Bolinsharv by receapts instructed that the forsaid soume
'lvais payed, and therfor the said Bond ought to be declared null. The said actione
being again called, and the said Thomas Ker's obligatione again prodnced, and the said
Thomas Ker compearing and refusing to doe the samen, thairfor the said Judge decelns
the said Thomas Ker to delyver up to the said Niniane Banrratyne the said Obiiga,tione,
and that the said obligatione in tyme comeing may be null and of none effect, because
formerly payed by Bolinshaw, as iris tuo receapts produced at Edinburgh iusfruct, and
the said produced decreit; and ordains executione to pass hearupon in forme as effearis,
and for ten poundis of expenssis of plea.

Eodem die : The said Judge decerned Georg Harbiesone in Hairsharr to make
payment to Robert lMalker in Corshouse of the soume of twentie four poundes scottis
money of a fitted accompt, and of the soume of four poundes ssottis money as the hyre
of a kows milk for tuo yeares. Because the pursewer gave his oath upon the verity of
the debt, and tlrerfor decerned ut, supra, and ordained executione to pass hearupon
within term of law, in forme as effearis, and for the soume of tuo poundes scottis money
of expenssis of plea.
J. Nonnm.
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Counr ox' rHE La.nns

ol

Consnrr,l, holden within the duelling house of Robert

Ilemphill in Stewartoune, upor the tuentie first day of December jm vijc
four yeares, be John Norie in Robertland, baillie constitut.

and

The whilk day, in the actione pursewed be William Allasone, flesher in Stewartoune,

against John Alexander
younger, cowane 1

in Cold Home, principall partig and

James Thomsone,

Ste'wartoune, as the party in whose hands the arreastment is
layed on, to malie payment of the sounre of fyve poundes forteen for flesh receaved
about tuo yeares agoe. Continues to the nixt Courb day.

in

die: In the actione be Andrew IMyIlie in Robertland against Alexancler
in Stewartoune, for the soume of one pound. ten shilling scottis
money, alleadged payed to him in his absence be James Wyllie in Miklie Hill, the
Eodem

Nicoll, merchand

defender referred. the lybell to the pursewers oaths peremptorie, who refused to depone
upon the verity therof. Thelfor the saicl Judge absolved and hearby absolves the said
Alexander NicoII from the said proces, and frorn all future expenssis and truble of law

J. I{onnrn.

for the samen.

Att Srr:wlnrouNn, the first day

of tr'ebruary

j* oij" and fyve yeares.

Submi,ss,ione betwi'nt Robart Wall':ar and George Earbi'esone 'in Eouplata,

The submissione and decreit arbitrall on the back therof follo'wing, is registrat in
the Barrony Court Books of Corshiil, quhairof the tenore is as follows :-lBlank.f

Counr oF rrrE BlnnoNv ox' CoRSITILL, holden within the duelling house of Robert

Hemphill in Stewartoune, upon the third day of Muy
be Cornute John Norig baillie constitute.

I

L

j-

vijc and fyve yeares,

The quhilk day, the said Judge d.ecerned Thomas Johnstoune in Stewartoune to
make payment to Janet Johnstoune in Stewartoune, of the soume of four pound.es
scottis nroney, as the rent of ane house and yeard from the first day of Muy j* vijc ancl
four yeares to the first day of Muy j- vijc and fyve yeares, and to find cautione for the
subsequent yeares rent, and that within term of law, aud ordains executione to pass
J. Nonnu.
hearupon, in forme as effears.

I

I

t

Cowan or cowaner, one who buiids dry stone walls or ilykes.
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Counr oF rrrr Ba.nnoxv op Consnrr,r,, holden within the duelling house of Robed

Hemphiil

in

Stewartoune, upon

the tenth day of Muy

j*

vijc and fyve

yeares, be Cornut John Norie, baillie constitute.
Sutes called.

Robert lfemphill, officer.

Court fenced.

The whilk day, the said Judge sitting in judgment in ane lawfullie fenced courL,
anent the lybell given in be David Gemill in Stewartoune, Procurator Fiscall of Court,
against the haill fewares, vassalis, tennentis, subtennentis, cottars, and possessores of
the barrony of Corshill, lying within the parochines of lGllu'inning, for transgressing
the penall statutes. The haiii fewares, vassalis, tennentis, subtennentis, cottares, and
possessores of the said barrony of Corshill, compearing severalls of them, confessed.
guiliy of transgressing the haill penall statutes, and particularlie anent peck ancl boll,
or buyiug and selling of vicluall by eick and additione, and the actis made anent
bwying, selling, makeing, and" weaving of lining and rvoollen yearn and cloath, and
steeping of green lint in running waters, and the uther penall statutes. The said
Judge haveing considered the lybell founded upon the haill penall statutes, confessiones, and acknoledgmentis of pairtys hear present, doe hearby amerciat and fyne
them, and ilke ane of them, conform to their saidis acknoledgments, and conforme to
the laws and actis of Parliament made theranent; and ordaines extractis to be given

furth accordingln and poinding therupon, as

accords,

to the doing quhairof this shall

be the offtcer's warrand.

Eodem die : The saicl Judge held the absentis as guilty, or confessing, if they compear not against and the 16 of this instant and purge thernselves b;r their oath.

Eodem die: The said Judge sitting in judgment decerns the haill fewares,
tennents, subtennents, eottars, aud possessores of the barrony of Corshill, to make
payment to David, Earle of Glasgorv, [or] factors in his name, his aires, executors, or
assigneyes, of their respective fermes, rentis, maleis, dutys, and casualitys, conforme to
their possessiones ancl rentall, dew and payable be them for the cropt and. year of God
j- ,rij" and four yearis, and at whitsunday nixt for the half of this instant year
jnvijcand fyve year, the term of payment of the samen being first come and bygone,
rvith all preceaclings, and that within term of larv; and ordains executione to pass
liearupon in forme as effeats, and hearto the officer of court is warranded.
Eod"em die

: The said Judge decerned

Robert Walker of Corshouse to pay to David

Boyle, Earle of Glasgorv, his aires or assigney, or factores in his name, all bygane
rentis dew be James Saulles in Blacklaw, for cropt j- tijt and four, and preceading,
conform to his bond dated the ihird day of January Iast jn vijc and fyve yeares, and
that within terrne of law; and ordaines executione to pass hearupon in forme as effears.

ry

|'"
i

r
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Eodem die: The said Judge absolved John Murttrland in Cutstrae from the
penalties contained in the actis of Parliament for transgressing tire penall statutis,
because being particularly interrogat, declared immunity, and therfor absolved ut supra.
J. Nonnm.

Counr

:
; .

ol

in the duelling housc of Robert
the fyft day of July jn vijc and

rHE Bannowy oF CoRSHrLr,, holden

Ifemphill, officer, in Stewartoune upon

fyve yeares, be Cornute John Norie, baillie constitut.

The whilk day, the said Judge decernecl Janet Jamesone, relict of Arthour Bryce,
officer in Stewartoune, to make payment to James Bar; milner in Fulshaw miln, and
John Caskie, in Bridgend. of Stewartoune, the soume of ten merkeis scotis money,
because in her very great straitis att her desyre they payed the like soume to Robert
Walker in Corshouse about 4 year agoe; and ordains executione to pass hearupon
within term of law, and to poynd her haill goodeis, except ane chist in the house of
David" Paisly, and so much of some uther eff'ectis as will pay the soume of ten pouncleis
scottis money of excyse, from March j- oij" ancL four, to March j* vij. and fyve years.

nodem die: The said Judge decerned James Bar, milner in Fulshaw miln, and
John Caskie in Bridgend of Stewartoune, to rnake payurent to Robert Walker, portioner
of Corsehous, of the soume of ten merkeis scottis rnoney, because they compearing
confessed the debt; and ordains executione to pass hearupon within term of law, in
forme as effears.

t
I

J. Nonnrn.

David, Ealle of Glasgow, and Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, to
our offi.cers in that part, executors hearof, conjunctlie anil severallie,
speciallie constitute, greeting : Forsuameickle as Euphame Catherwood, lawful daughter
to James Catherwood in Peacock Bank, procreat betwixt hirn and the deceased Mary
IMalker, his first spouse, is now past twelve yeareis of age, ancl the said. James Catherwood, hel father, being now maryed to ane second spouse, and granted. new provisioneis
to his children of the second. mariadge, who by freindly setlement at sycht of freindis
became debitor to the said Euphame Catherwood in the principall soume of four
hundreth and threttie seven merkeis scottis money as hir proportione and portione
naturall be and thlow the deceass of the said. Mary Walker hir mother. Off the
quhilk soume, after stateing therof as said is, the said James Catherwooci. has payed to
Janet Cochrane in Nather Robertland, hir grandrnother, on hir accompt, severall yea,res
annual rent in name of aliment, which annual rent the said James Catherrvood not
only refussis to pay for alimenting the rninor as said is, bot also to grant sufficient
security for the said principall soume, by reasone quhailof the said Euphame Catirerwood, minor', craves and desyreis Curatores ad hunc effectum: And finding the desyre
most reasonable, hearlbr it is that this our plecept is directed for sumondiug of the
nearest of kin on both syds in maner under.r,vritten.
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Our will is heirfor, ancl wee charge you straitly, and command that this our precept
seen, ye lar,vfullie summond, 'warn, and charge the said" James Cathenvooil, the rninores
father, a1d the freindis nearest of kiu on both sydes in special}, ancl all uthers persones
concerned or pretencling to have interest in generall, be open proclamatione att the
mercat Croce of Irvine, head Brough of the Bailliarie of Cuninghame, and att the
most patent dore of entrie to the paroch Church of Stewartoune upon ane Sabbalh
day befor noon, immetliately after proclamatione of the blessing of the forenoon sermone and skailling of the people fronr the said Kirk, to compear befor us or our Deputs
Bailyes of the Banony of Corshill, at the l\{aner place therof, upon tire thretty day of

j* oij"

and fyve year, and to hear and sie the said Euphame Catherwood nominat, elect, ancl choyse hir oun curatores, conforrne to the act of Parliament,
for the reasones and caussis abovewritten: According to justice, and this on noewayes
ye leave undone: The quhilk to doe this shall be your rvarrand. Thir presentis,

August instant

1vritten be Charles'Barcley of Busbie, our clerk of Court, are subscribed be us at
Stervartoune the eleventh day of August i* nii" and fyve yeareis.
S. Al. C' of Corshill.

Counr oF rHE Ba.nnouv oF CoRSHILT,, holden within the duelling house of Robert
Hemphill in stewartoune, upon the thretty day of August i- oii" and fyve
yeareis, be Cornute John Norie, baillie constitute.

Court fenced.
Suteis callecl.
The whilk day, the saicl Judge, in ane lawfullie fenced Court, aueut tire eclict and
claim of Curatory att the instance of Eupharae Catherwoocl, larvfull doughter to Janles
Catherwood in Peacock Bank, procreat betwixt him and the deceast lVlarie Walker, his
first spouse, being past twelve yeareis of a'ge, and the saicl James Catherwood, hir
father, being now maried to ane seconcl spouse, ancl grantecl new provisiones to his
children of the second mariadge, who by freindly setlement at sycht of freindis became
debitore to the said Euphame Catherwood in the principall soume of four hundreth
and threty seven merkeis scottis money as her proportione or portioone naturall be
and throw the deceass of Mary Walher, hir mother : Off the quhilk soume, after stating
therof as said. is, the saicl Jarnes Catherrvood has payed to Janet Cochrane in liobertlanci, hir grandrnother, on the saiil minor's accompt, severall )'eareis annual rent in
name of aliment, which annual rent the said James Catherwood not only refuissis to
pay for alimenting the said minor as said is, bot also to grant suf&cient security for
the said principall soume, as the said Edict of Curatory and executiones therof att the
parioch Church d.ore of Stewartoune upon the tuelth day of August, and att tlie mercat

croce

of Irvine upon the fourteen tlay of the said moneth of August,

dated at
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Stewartoune upon the eleveuth day of August last, in themselves att more lenth bears.
Compearing the said Euphame Catherwood. and craved that, conforme to the said Edict
of Curatorie and act of Parliament, for the caussis theriu specified, she may allowed to
elecb and choyse hir own curatores. The said Judge haveirrg considereii her Edict of
Curatorie and executiones therof, fand anil does find the desyre most reasonable:
Compearing the said Euphame Catherwood, and did nominat, elect, and. choyse Sir
Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, Andrew Picken in Nather Robertland, Alexander
Nicoll, merchand in Stewartoune, and Janet Cochrane in Nather Robertland, hir
grandmother, any tuo of the saidis curatores to be ane quorum, and the said Janet

Cochrane during her lifetyme to be alwayes sine quo non, to be curatores for
rnanadging hir affairs, ancl by whose consent she is to act and doe: Arrd particularly
'with power to them to crave security anent the money derv to hir be James Catherwood hir father, be and throw the deceass of hir said rnother: And craved the said.
Judge may interpone his authority therto : Compearing the saidis Sir Alexander
Cuninghame, Andrew Picken, and Alexander Nicoll, and Janet Cochrane, curatores

to be curatores to the saiil minor, and gave
ther oath de fideli, conform to the saicl Edict of Curatorie and acts of Parliament in the
lyke caces. Wherupon, and upon all and sundrie the premissis, the saicl Judge did
interpone his authority, and the said minor and her curatorie craved act of court
above named, and accepted and acceptis

theranerrt, and all partys subscribed the same.
S. AL C. of Corshill, acceptis.

J. Nonnrn.

Alexander Nicof accepts.

I,

Charles Barcley, nottar publict, subscryve for the above designed Euphame
Oatherwood, in tocken of hir frie and voluutarie electione, and Andrew Picken ancl
Janet Cochrane, curatores above named, in tocken of ther acceptance, who, because
they could not x'xyte, tutched the pen in face of Court, and desyred me to subscryve
for them, and this by -y signall and subscriptione nottariall is testified.
C. Blncr,nv.

Counr oF rIrE Blnnoxv oF

CoRSHrLr,, holden

within the duelling house of Robert

Hemphill in Stewartoune, upon the eleventh day of October
yeareis, be Cornute John Norie

j- vij" and fyve

in Robertland, baillie constitute.

Court fenced.
Sutes cal]ed.

The whilk day, the said Judge sitting in judgment decerned Thomas Ker in
Stewartoune to make payment to Sir Wiiliam Cunninghame of Cunninghame Head,
off the soume of eight poundes scottis money as the pryce of ane boll off rneall
receayed be hirn upon on or other of the dayes of May jt uij" and four. Because the
2n
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said Thomas Ker compeared and confessed, therlbr the said Judge clecerned him to
make payment therof to the said pursewer within fyfteen dayes nixt after he beis
wamed therto be the Barrony officer, rvherein if he failzie, to poynd and use all uther
maner of executione in forme as effeares, and for sixteen shilling money forsaid of
J. Nonnrn.
expenssis of plea.
Eodem die: The said Judge decerned William Peacock, inclueller in Stewartoune,
to delyver to James Bayburn, Bonnetmaker, all the slaughter sheepiskins that he hes
taken of or slrall take of lrom Beltane to Hallowday uixt, the pursewer paying to the
defender fyve shilling scottis money for iik skin, on receipt conforure to the number.

J. Nonnrn.

or Consurr,r, AND Doun,l.v, holden within the
duelling house of Robert Hemphill in Stewartoune, upon the twentie fqurth
day of January jm vijc and six year, be Niniane Bannatyne, Baillie constitute.

Counr oF

THE L.q.Nons AND BatRoNy

Corirt fenced.
Sutes called.

The n'hilk day, the said Judge decerned llugh Adam in Whinnie Brae to make
payment to John Milla.r in Ladesyd of the equall half of bhe cess, these four yeares
bygone, because John Millar his tennent had it in his bargane to have allowance
therof ; and ordains to cornpt and reckone. And if the said Hugh Adam refuse, decerns
the said l{ugh Adam to rnake payment of the soume of one poundis twelve shilling
rnoney forsaid, justo calculo, the same being compted for the forsaid 4 yeares, and
for four shitling ol expenssis of plea.
actione purserved be John Biggart in Douray against David
Dickie in Douray and his family, for alleadging ther takeing away of sorne corne
arreasted in the saict Drivid Dickie's barne be Niniane Bannatyne chamberland to
the Earle of Glasgow, ay and whyll the said John Biggart pay his rent, which corn
nodem die r

in the

the said John Biggart alleadges is rvronged, aud some therof privatly taken away.
Compearing, the said David Dickie denyed the lybell, and declared that the barn was
brocken and corn taken away by theives under cloud of nyghte without his knoledge.
And the said David Dickie, Margaret Cuningham, David and John Dickies, heis sones
compearing offered to suffer for it if the pursewer could prove that they took the
samen away, and if neid beis to purg themselves upon oath. The pursev'er alleadges
that albeit the saicl Davicl and his family purg themselves upon oath, yet they ought
to mal<e resbitutione of the said corn, because the same was under ther custody and
keeping. The Judge, after hearing of both partys, absolved and assoylzied the said
David. Dickie, Margaret Cunninghame, David and. John Dickies, frorn the said proces
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lybeil being referred to ther
oath they all deponed. negative; ancl therupon the said David Dickie took instruments, and begause the pursewel could' not prove the lybell'
againsb them, for takeing away the said corn, because the

die: The said Judge decelneil John Biggart in Douray, to make payment
to David, Earle of Glasgow, and his factores, the soume of ten poundes scottis money
of rent for the cropt and year of God j- vijc and fyve yeares, with a fyft penuy more
of expenssis of plea, and that within term of law; and ordains executione to pass hearupon in forme, as effears.
Eod.em

Eodem die: The said Judge decerned Agnes Garvene in Stewarttoune to make
payment to Helen GaIt in Auchinharvie the soume of thretl,en poundes scottis money,
because the defender acknoledged. the same upon oath, and that within term of law;
and ordains executioqe by payment or others to pass hearupon in forme, as efl'ears, aud
for twelve shilling scottis money of expenssis of plea.

in

Stewartoune to make
payment to David, Earle of Glasgow, of the soume of seven poundes ten shillings
scottis money, on the accompt of Andrew Faulles in Stewartoune, for his rent, cropt
and year of God j- uij. and fyve yeares : Being arreasted in his hands att the Earle's
instance, therefor <lecerned to make payment and furth corlen of the samen, withiu
term of law; and ordaines execubione to pass hearupon in forme, as effears.
Eod.em

die: The said Judge decernecl

Thomas Clerk

NINUN Ba.llrlrYxl.
Eodem die: Decerned Robert Walker of Corshouse to pay three punds scottis for
grassing of his sheep upon the Ilersha grasse. The payment of the tirree lib. is to
patrick Steivenson in name of the rest. ln regard both parties referred the same to
the herd's oath, and he deponed that ther was 3 soums grassed to the defender, cropt
1703, in Glenowder, and therfor decernes in maner forsaid, and to pay within term of
larv; and. ordaines execubione to passe hereupon, and for six shilling scottis of expenssis
of plea.
action pursewed be Robert Walker against Patrick Steivenson
and the tenentis in Hersha, anent the beastis grassing upon the pursewer's glasse,
cl.opt L705, and they being present denyed the lybell; and the puNewel having
Eodem

die: In the

referrecl the same to the defencleris oaths, they deponed negative
therfor the Judge assoilzied from ye lyble.

to ye lybell,

NrNrmr

BArcNA.rYNn.

and
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Counr oF rHE La.xons lwn Bannoxv on Consnlr,r,, Douruy, eic., holden rvitliin the
duelling house of Robert Hempill in Stewarttoune, upon the seyenth day of
February

j* vijt

and six year, be Niniane Bannatyne, Baittie constitute.

Court fenced.
Suteis called.
The whilk day, the said Judge, sitting in judgment in ane lawfullie fencecl court,
decerned the haill vassalis, tennentis, and possessores within the barrony of Corshill
ard Douray, for transgressing the penail statutes, viz., fot shooting of hares, doves,
partridges, and moorfull, steeping of green lint in running waters, killing of red fish
or salmond smoults in forbidden seasones, burning of mure and moss ground in forbidden tymes, cutting of green wood policy and planting, and the statutes made anent
peck and boll, and anent lining and rvoollen yearn and cloath, and all uther the penall
statutes, conform to the multis and fynes specifeid and contained in the respective
actis of Parliament. The tennentis compearing refused to purg themselves upon oath,
and the tennentis that were absent were holden as confest. Therfor the said Judge
amerciat and fyned them and ilk ane of them in the respective penalties contained
in the saids statutes arrd actis of Palliament, or in the soume of fyftie pounds scottis
money, iik ane of them ; The saids tennentis that were present because they refused
to depone, and such of them as were absent because they were sumrnoned to this day
and dyet and not compearing; ancl ordaines executione to pass hearupon within terme
of law, in forme as effeares. And this on no wayes yew Robert Tannahill, officer of
Court, ye leave undone, and this shall be your warrand.
NrNr,q.N BlNNaryxr.

Counr holden within the Fulshaw, upon the sixteen day of March

j- oij. and six

year, be Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, Commissioner, after specifeid.

The 'whilk clay, in presence of the said Sir Alexander Cuninghanie of Corshiil,
sitting in judgment in ane lawfuliie fenced court by vertue of and in obedience to ane
act and commissione direct to him be John Brysson, Commisser Deput at Glasgor'v, of
the daie the second day of March j- oijt and six year, for takeing and receaving the
oath and depositione of Issobeli llowie, relict of the deceast Andrew Neilson in Fulshaw, anent the alticle of the lybell pursewed att the instance of l[filliam Boyd
merchand in Glasgow against hir, as relict and executorix confirmed, or at least
universall intromissatrix with the goodes and gear of the said umquhile Andrew
Neilson, craving the clefender to be clecerned, sub tituiis quibus supra, to make payment
to him, as assigney after specifeit, of the soume of fourtie eight shilling scoltis money,
quhich was dew to John Gilchristson, srnith iu Killmarnock, be the said deceast
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Andrew Neillsone about twelve yeares since, by the remainder of the pryce of ane gun,
and to quhich the pursewer hes ryght by assignatione from the said John, dated the
seventh day of January j* oij" ancl six years, as the said article of the said lybell
bears. In obedience of quhilk act and Cornmissione the said Sir Alexander Cuninghame, Commissione above named, did upon this sixteen day of March j- vijt instant,
choyse Charles Barcley of Busbie his clerk; and haveing the said Issobell llowie before
him, did take and receave hir oath upon the saicl article, conform to the above written
Comurissione and interrogator therin particularlie instruct, viz., whether or not it consisted with her knowledge that the foresaid debt was owing, or that she promised
payment to the said pursewer or his cedent: Who being solemnly sworn, examined,
and interrogat upon the said article, conform to the interrogatorie and Commissione
above written, depones negative, that she know nothing of the forsaid debt, and. that
she never prornisecl payment to the pursewer or his cedent; and this is the truth as she
shall ansswer to God. In testimony quherof, 'written be the said Challes Barcley, the
cleponent, the said Sir Alexander Cuninghame, and his Cler\ hes subscryved thir presenS. Al C., of Corshill.
tis, place, day, moneth, and year of God above written.

Ego vero Carolus Barcley, nottarius publicus in premissis requisitus de mendato
praedicte Issobelle Horvie scribere nescientis mihi asserentis calamum tangentis, cluocl
C. Blncr, v.
signo et subscriptione nottariallibus attestor.

within the dueiling house of Robert
Hernphill in Stewartoune, upon the tuentie fyft day of Apryll jm vijc and
six year, be Cornut John Nr:rie, Baillie constitute.

Counr ox' rrrn Blnnonv oF

CoRSHrLr,, holden

Court fenced.
Sutes calletl.

In the proces att the instance of Hugh Bichet in

Hairshaw, pairtie iybellit, Davicl
Bichet in Spitell, pairty in former, and David Gemill in Stewartoune, Procurator
Fischall of court, against Georg Harbiesone in Tfairshar,v; continues to the second day
of May nixt, and a1lows the defender to sie and ansswer, and the pursewer to adduce
further probatione, conform to the lybell, rvitnessis, depositiones, and defenssis apairt,
J. Nonnrp.
and all partys summoned apud facta] against and the said day.
2 May 1706.
The said Judge assignes the nynth day of May instant to the defender to ansswer
the lybell and give in his defences, and ordained liobert Hemplill, officer, to summond
and cite all partys that were present at the said congress betwixt Hugh Bichet and
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Georg Harbiesone, that he may come to the knoledge
the offence, and nater off fact, causa scientie.

of the party offender, grouud of
J. Nonnrs.

Eodem die : In the astione pursewed be Mathew Dickie, merchand in Stewartoune,
againsl Janet Gilmour, spouse to the deceast William Dickie, his fatheq for delyvering to him ane Mask Fatt.r Compearing, the said defender alleadged the same rvas hir
own, and therupon the saicl Mathew Dickie referred. the same to the defender's oath,
who referrecl the same to the pursewers who refused to depone. Therlbr the said
Judge absolved and assoyled. the said defender from the said proces, because the
purse\yer refirsed to depone on the verity of the lybell and succurubed in the probatione, and for that effect ordains executione to pass hearupon in forme as effears.

J. Nonnrp.

Counr oF rIrE Bannoxv
house

j-

ol

CoRSHILL AND

of Robert Hernphill in

Dounlv, holden within the duelling

Ste.wartoune, upon the eighteenth day of May

oij" and six year, be Niniane Bannatyne, Baiilie constitute.

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The whilk day, the said Judge decerned the haill fewares, tennentis, possessoles,
and occupyers of the lands of the Barrony of Corshill and Douray, to make payment
to David, Ear'Ie of Glasgow, or his lactores and chamberlands, in the name of ther
respective few dewtys, rentis, males, dut;.s, casualitys, and services derv and payable
be them, and ilke ane of them, conform to ther possessiones att whitsunday last, being
the equall half of this instant cropt and year of God jm vijc and six year, and that
rvithin term of law; and ordaines exesutione to pass hearupon in forme as effeares, and
for that effect ordains extracts hearof to be given fu$h by our Clerk of Court.
Eodem
occupyers

die: the said Judge decerned the haill fewares, tennentis, possessores, and
of the lands of the Barrony of Corshill and Douray, for transgressing the

penall statutes, viz., for transgressing the actis made anent selling of victuall by eick
and additione, or boll and peck, and the actis made anent lining and woollen yearn and
cloath, steeping of green lint in running waters or burns, killing of salmond smouts or
red fish in prohibit seasone, burning of mure and moss grourrd in forbidden tymes,
shooting of hares, doves, and murefu[ and all uthir the penall statutes. Besause the
verity of the lybell being referred to the clefenders oath, non of them that were present
could purg themselves upon oath, and those that were absent because they were
summoned to this day and not compearing; therfor they were all holden as confest,
aqd ilke ane of them amerciat and fyned in the soume of fyf'tie pounds scottis money,

I

Mash-tub for brewing.
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and decerned to make payment therof to David Gemill, Procurator Fiscall of court,
and that rvithin term of law; and ordains executione to pass hearupon by poynding,
etc., and extracts heirof to be given furth by our Clerk of Court for that effeet.
NrNrlN B.qlvxlrvNn.

Counr oF rrrn Lnqns

AND BARRoNv oF CoRSHIlr,, holden

within the duelling house

of Robert Hemphill, upon the eighi day of August i- uii" and six year,

be

James Boyll of Montgomeriestoune, younger, Bailie constitute'

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The rvhilk day, the saicl Judge, sitting in ane lawfullie fenced court, decerned the
haill persones, defenders under written, ilk ane of them respective for ther oun pairtes,
to make payment of the soumes of uroney after specifeit to John Wyllie of Newmiln
of Dunlop, his aires or assigneys , et'c., viz.; John Harper in Meici<le Corshill, the soume
of tuo pound eighteen shilling six pennys scottis money, resting for meall receaved
from the pulsewer about tuo yeales agoe; James Harper in Burn, the soume of on
pound threteen shilling resting of meall receaveal about tuo yeares agoe; John Harper,
5is son, one poundes fyfteen shilling for meall about tuo yeares agoe. Because they
were aII slmmoned personallie to compear this day, and being called and not compearing as said is, they and ilk ane of them were holden as confest, and therfor decernecl
to make payment therof within fyfteen dayes nixt after they be warnecl therto by the
Barrony offlcer : Quhairintilt if they failzie, to arreist and poynd in communi forma.

And also decerns ancl ordains the said John Harper to make payment to the said
plrsewer of the soume of ten shilling scottis money of expenssis of plea, James Harper
fbrsaicl of six shiiiing money forsaid, John Harper, his son, six shilling money forsaid
of expenssis of plea, attour ther respective soumes above written, and for that effect
J. Bovr,s.
extracts hearof to be given furth by the Clerk of Court.
Counr holden by Sir Alexander Cuningharne of Corshill, and James Calderwood
his Honour's Baillie, at Stewartown, the twentie eight of September seventeen
hundred and six years.
Court fenced.
Suits called.
The quhilk day, ye Judge forsaid decerned and unlawed ye whole brewers within
the Barrony of Corshill and" town of Stewartoun, in ye termes of ye act of Parliament,

Ji
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for retailing and selling of Ale above twentie pennies the pint, the malt being under
ten merks per boll. The whole brervers calied, compeired. and submitted. themselves
to the Judge's discretion and will in the premisses. Wherefor absolves preceeding
the daite; and statutes and ordains that the Ale in time coming be twentie pennies the
pint. As also amerciats and fines the whole tenants, fewars, possessors, and oihers
within the said Barronie, in the whole penal laws, in the termes of the act of Parliament, respective for each fault.
Jaups Clr,nnnwoon.

The said day, Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill nominat and appointecl
James Calderr'vood and Alexander Nicoll, Baillies, and John Deans, John picken,
James Ross, Mathew Jop, Daniel Mores, and Hugh stewart ancl Robert smith,
Counsellours, whereof three and one of the Baillies make a corum to act in all affaires
within the town and Banonie as if I myselfe were actually present. And. these to
continue in the office of Bailiship during pleasure.
S. Al. C. of Corshill.

counr on rHr r,lNns

ol

within the duelling house
of Robert llemphill in Stewarttoune, npon the tuentie eight day of October
j- vij" and six yeaq be Niniane Bannatyne, Baillie constitute, and Alexander
.qr\=r

BAnoNv

consnrr,r,, holden

Nicoll, present Baillie of Stewartoune.
Court fenceil.
Sutes called.

The rn'hilk day, the said Judge decerned ilk fewar instantly to pay tuelve penny
scottis, and ilke tennent Bd scotts money of compearance money, or els to be poynded

in 40s scottis, ilk ane as absents,

because of

their contumacv. NrNrLu Barxarynn.

Eodem die : Alexander l{icoll, Town Baillie of Stewartoune, decerned Edwarcl Smith

in Gamshill of Dunlop, of the soume of tuelve
poundis scott money, and thretteen shilling four penny noney forsaid, as the pryce of
tuo pecks of meall, and als to make payment to the complainer of ten poundis sixteen
shilling money forsaicl as the pryce of eighteen foul r of corn bought and receave4
to make payment to Gabriell Highet

from the complainer be the defender. And because the defender con . . . . The
Baillie, after hearing of both partys, assignes the nixt court day to prove, hinc inde,
peremptorie. The pursuer clams of the above soume only eight pouudis four shiiling,
scottis money, as resting of the samen.
Eodem die : Anent the actione pursewed be Robert Bar, milner in Clerkland MiJne,
against James Thomsone in Litle Corshill, for the moulters of fyftie bollis of abstracted
corn. Because the defender compearing refused to depone anent the treuth of the

I Full,-a

fir'lot or bushel of grain.
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lybell, therfor holden as confessed and decerned. to make payment of the used and
'lvont moulter therof, within terme of law : Superceading alwayes executione hearupon
tiII the nynth day of November nixt, if partys can agrie betwixt and then, with
certificatione if they agrie not betwixt and then, that execution pass hearupon for the
samen att the said party's instance against the defender, in forme as effears.
A. Nrcor,.

ol rHE LENnrs,rND B.q.nnoNy op Consurr,r,, holden within the duelling house
of Robert HemphilI in Stewarttoune, upon the seoond day of December
j* vij" and six year, be James Calderwood, one of the present Baillies in

Counr

Stewartoune, Baille constitute.
Court fenced.
Sutes calied.

The whilk ilay, compeared Patrick Steavinsone in llairshaw, and earnestly craved
Lawbourrous, ancl Bond. and cautione of Georg llarbersone in Hairshaw, that he, his
family, goodes and gear, may be frie, safe, and sure from future personall and uthir
hurtis and skaith threatned and minaced be the said Georg Harbiesone and his family
in tyme comeing, and be reason of hurt, skaith, and molestatione already susteaned.
The said Judge, finding the desyre most reasonable, cravecl the said Patrick Stevinsone
his oath of calumney, and whither or not he dreadecl him bodyly harme and skaith to
his family and bestiall. Compearing the said Patrick Steavinsone, who being solemnly
sworn and interrogat by the said Judge whither or not he ever heard tell that the said.
Georg Harbiesone and his family threatned and minacecl to doe him and his family
skaith, and rvhither or not he truly dreaded him bodyly harm or uthir skaith in his
persone, or to his family and bestiall; who being of the age of sixtie yeares or
therabout, purged of partiall councill, deponed he heard it severall tymes that Georg
Ifarbisone threatned and minaced to do skaith and harm to himself or his farnily, and
that he truely dreaded him for bodyly harm or uthir skaith to himself, or to his family
in his absence, quhairthrow he cannot safely or freely repare to kirk or mercat, ot
peaceable goe about his affairs att home without dayly terror and fear, except the saicl
Georg Harbisone be bound up to the peace by Lauborrous, and Bond and cautione for
his security, as is usuall in the lyJ< caces : Antl this is the truth, as I shall ansser to
God.

f,

Charles Barcley,

could not

The

wryt.

Nottar publict, Clerk of Court, for the deponent because he
C. Blncr,lY.
Jllrns Car,nnnwooo,

whilk day, the said Judg

decerns ancl ordaines

2t

the said Georg Harbertsone
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instantly to fintl sufficient Bond and cautione acted. in our Court Bookes to keep the
said Patrick Steavinsone, his farnily, wyfe, bairns, bestiall, goodes and gear, frie of
bodyly harm, hurt, or skaith, that may be susteaned be the said Georg llarbiesone, his
spouse, family, ancl all uthirs his assistants, in tyme comeing, after the day and date
of thir presentis ; And in the meantyme to secure and apprehend the persone of the
said Georg Harbiesone, and sequestrat his wholl moveableis, goods, and gear whatsomeyer, ay and. whyll the same be done: And if the same be not done, decerns the
said Georg Harbiesone instantly to pay the soume of ane hundreth poundis scottis
money, and ordains all maner of executione, both personall and reall, may pass
hearupon in forme as effeirs, and hearto the barony officer is warranded.
Jams Car,nnnwooo.

I, Robert Walker in Corshouse, haveing renunced the iands of Hairshaw possest be
me and Georg Harbertsone my subtennent, to Sir Alexander Cunninghame of Corsliill,

my naster, and therein obleidgecl me and myne to make voyd and red the arable
Iands of the samen att Martimas$ lasb, anel the houssis, grass, and pertinentis att
Beltane, or the first day of May nixt to come jm vijc and seven year, subscryved be
me upon the fourteen day of March j* urjt and six year as the said ovelgiveing, with
the Nottar's instrument on the back therof bears ; And in regaard the said Georg
Harbeson, my tennent, hes, without my knoledge, brocken and plewed some of the
saidis lands since martirnass last, quherupon the said Sir Alexander Cuninghane hath,
upon the day and date of thir presentis, protested and taken instrumentis against me,
in the handis of Charles Barcley of Busbie, for ane ryot, aud for coast skaith and
damnadge, attour to make voyd and recid the saids lands and houssis, f doe declair

that the saidis ]andis were brocken without my knoledge and against my will

:

Therfor, to prevent future truble and expenssis, I faithfully bind and obleidge rle, my
aires and successores, confonne to my overgiveing, to make the said maillen land and
houssiso etc., voyd and red, conforme to the terms of my overgiveing, under the penaltie
of four score of poundes scottis money, attour the yeares rent anil violent proffites. In
witnes quherof, written be Charies Barcley of Busbie, I have subscryved thir presentis
'rvith hand att Stervartoune the fyft day of Decernber j* vij. and six year.
Ego vero Carolus Barcley, nottarius publicus in premissis, requisitus de mandato
predicti Roberti Walker scribere nescientis mihi asserentis calamum tangentis quod

testor.

C. Blncr,ly.

Att SrnwLnrouNr, the fyft

day of l)ecember

j-

oij" and six year.

The rvhilk day, James Calderwood, Baillie of Stewartoune, decerned the said
Robert Wa1her to Iulfill the premissis to Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, and
ordains execuirione within terme of law, in [for-] as effears. Jalrns Car,lnnwoon.
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ol rHE l,luns axl Buory

on Consnrr,l, holden within the dwelling
house of Bobert Hemphill in the town of Stewartoun, upon the nyntein
day of December j* .rrij" six years, be James Calderwood, on of the present
Baillies in Stewartoun, Baillie constitute.

Counr

Court fenced.
Sutes

lawfully called.

Eod.em die

: Ane action

in Stewartown, against
John Pickand, merchant ther, for payment of the soume of forty merks as the price of
ane horse sold by the said Roberl Smith to John Pickand upon Saturday last the
fourteent instant, and receved ane half penny of earnest, and in regard he was
personally cited to this diet, and not cornpeiring, therfor decerns that he is holden as
confest: And the said compleaner persues for six penies each night for keeping the
horse since saturday last, at quhich time he should have been received, and in time
coming while he is in the persuet's company: And decerns therfog and for expences
of plea, conforme to law.
Jauns Cu,onnwoon.
persued. by Robert Srnith, rnerchant

Counr oF rrrn Llxns AND BARRoNv or CoRSHu,l, liolden within the duelling
house of Robert Hemphill in Stewartoune, upon the tuentie sixt day of
December

j'" tijt

and six year, be James Calderwood, on of the present

Bailiies in Stewartoune.
Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The whilk day, the said Judge decerned Peter Cunningirame, coallhuer in Patertoune, to rnake payrnent to John Hutchesone in Patertoune, of the soume of twentie
tuo poundes four shilling scottis money of bygone rent, land tealling, borrowed rnoney,
ancl seik and seck, and ordaines executione to pass hearupon within term of law, by
arreastment, poinding, etc., in comrnuni forma; because the defender being lawfullie
warned to this day, and being called and not compearing, was holden as confest, and
therfor decerned ut supra, and to pay one poundes nyne shilling of expenssis of plea;
And that extracts for that effect if neid beis be given furth by our Clerk of Court.
Jamns Car,nonwoon.
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mn BlnnoNv on SrnwlnrouNn, holdeu within the duelling
of Robert Hemphill in Stewartoune, upon the nynth day of January

Counr or" THE LlNns
house

j*

vij.

ancl seven year, be James Calderwood, on of the Baillies

of Stewart-

toune.

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The quhilk day, the said Judge decerned William Gray in Blacklaw to make pay-

ment to James Wyllie, bonnetmaker in Haireshaw, of the soume of fyve merkes
scottis money of fia}l, six shilIing eight pennys money forsaid, as the pryce of a pair
of hose, one poundis thrie shilling money forsaid as the pryce of ane pair of shews,
tuelve shilling six penys as the pryce of serk, dew be the defender to the pursewer on
the accompt of William Wyllie his son, as his fie and bountess for herding the
clefend.eris beastiall in summer last: And also to rnake payment to the pursewer of
the soume of tuelve shilling scottis money for leading of peats, ancl that within term
of law I because the d.efender being lawfullie warned to i;his day and not compearing,
therfor holden as confest, and decerned ut supra, and ordains executione, by poynding
or uthirways, to pass hearupon in courmuni forma, and for eighteen shilling money
forsaid of expenssis of plea.
Jauus Clr,lnnwooo.

Counr ox'THE Ll.nts AND BaRRoNy on SrnwlRrouNl, holden within the duelling

of Robert llemphill in Stervartoune, upon the tuentie third day of
January j* vij" and. seven year be James Calderwood, on of the present

house

bailies of Stewartoune.
Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The whilk day, the said Judge decerned of new again lMilliam Gray in Blacklaw,
to make payment to James WyIIie, bonnetmaker in Hairshaw, of the soume of five
merkes scottis money of fiall, six shilling eight pennys money forsaid as the pryce of
ane pair of hose, one pouncl thrie shilling money forsaid as the pryce of ane pair of
shewis, tuelve shilling six pennys as the pryce of ane serk, dew be the defender to the
purse\rser on the accompt of William IMyllie his son, as his fie and bountess for herding the defenderis beastiall in Summer last: As also to make payment to the said
pursewer of the soume of tuelve shilling scottis money for leading of peats, conform
to ane former decreit in absence, dated the nyn,th day of January j- vij" and seven

I
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yea$; because the defender craved to be reponed and gave in ane lybell of compensatione. The Judge haveing assigned this day for probatione, the said defender referred
the wholl matter to the pursewer, the said hird his son, and his wyfes oaths of verity;
Who haveing takeing the oaths of the said pursewer and his son, heirin deponed
affirmative conforrne to ther iybell, and negative as to William Grays lybell: Therfor
the said Judge of new again decerned ut supra, ancl absolved and assoylzied. the
said defender from any future process, and for eighteen shilling money forsaid of
expenssis, and ordains executione to pass hearupon within term of law, as also because
the defender confessed the pursewer's lybell in omnibus.

Eodem die: The said Baillie decerned Alexander Picken in Cutstrae, as he in whose
handis arreastment was made, and Barbara Montgomerie in High Peacochbank, as
principall parly, to mahe furthcomeing payment ancl delyverance in feall,l in Peacockbank mill, of ane old chist in his hands that pertained to the said Barbara 1\{ontgomerie,
in part payment to the said pursewer of fyfteen pecks of corn of moulter abstracted
from the saicl pursewer, milner of the said miln, conforme to ane Decreet obtained be
the pursewer against hir for the samen before the Laird of Langshaws Bailzie Court, as
ane sygned missive under John Calderwood in Peacockbanks hands, dated" 22 January
1707, bears, and therfor ordains executione to pass hearupon within term of law;
superceading extract of this decreit till the pursewer produce the said decreit extracted
out of Langshaw Court book be the Clerk of Court, and for tuelve shilling scotis money
of expenssis of plea.
Eod.em die

: The Judge in the actione of furthcomeing

purseu'ed be Andrew Caider

in Robertland, against James Calderwood in Hillhouse, as the persone in whose hand
the samen was arrbasted, and Robert Calderwood his servant, principall party, for payment and. makeing furthcomeing and delyverance of the soume of thrie poundis scnttis
money dew be the said Robert Calderrn'ood, and arreasted in the hands of the saiil
James Calderwood. Compeared the said Robert Calderwood and" denyed the lybell;
quhich being refered to his oath, deponed, directly or indirectlR by pactione, word or
promise, he was not debitor to the said pursewer in the soume lybelled: Therfor the
said Judge absolved. and assoyled the saidis defenders thelfrom, and from all processis
theranent in all tyme comeing.
Eodem die : The said Judge decernecl Daniell Moreis, rnerchand in Stewartourre,
to make payment to lMilliam Cuthbertsone in Burnfoot of Poel<ellie, of the soume of
ten merkis ssotbis rnoney, as cautioner for Andrew Arnot in lochsyd of Lochrig, for the
boot of ane horse dew be him to the said pursewer, and arreasted in William Mitchell
in Gooshill handis, and for quhich the defender became cautioner to anser as law will;
superceading extract till the thretty day of this instant moneth of JanuarS that upon

I

Faithfully.
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payment of six shilling eight pennys of sentance money, the defender may be reponed.
if Allexander A:not, principall partie, desyre ane hearing theranent.
Jur.rns Cunnnwooo.

Counr oF THE hxrs

within the duelling
house of Robert Ilemphill in Stewarttoune, upon the sixt day of February
j- orjt and seven yeares be James Calderwood, on of the present Baillies of
,c.Nn

BennolTru oF SrEwaRrouND, holden

Stewarttoune.

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

In the action be John Dean, merchand in Stewartoune, against Agnes Girven
relict of the deceast Andrew Foulis in Stewartoune, and Andrer,v Foulis his son, for
payment of tuentie four poundis scottis rnoney, restand to the pursewer be the said
deceast Andrew Foullis, and as intrometter with his goodes and gear. Compeared the
defender and proponed ane absolviter from the saicl proces befor the Commissar of
Glasgow, and craved ane day to produce the absolviter, and hir oun and Andrew
Soullis hir sone ther oaths, extracted. furth of ther books.
The Judge, hearing both parties, assigned the thretten day of this instant moneth
to the saidis defenderis to produce ane extract of ther oaths and absolviter furth of
the Commissar of Glasgow Court Bookes, causa ssientie.
Jauns Clr,onnwooo.

or CoRSI{rLL AND SrnwlnrouNn, holden within
the duelling house of Robert Hemphill in Stewarttoune, upon the tuentie day
of February j* oij" and seven yeares, be James Calderwood, on of the

Counr

ox,

rHE Lmlns .a.Nn BlnnoNIE

present Baillies of Stewartoune.

Court fenced.

Robert Neilsone, Procurator Fiscall.

Sutes called.

fn the. actione pursewed be William Calder in Stewartoune against Chrystiane
Ker in Stewartoune, for calling his wife ane theiff: Compeared the defender and
denyed the lybell, and further alleadgecl that Anable Hodge, the pursewel's spouse,
called her both aue whore and ane theif. The Judge hearing both partys, ordained
them peremptorie, hinc inde, against utheris, to prove ther lybellis against and the
tuentie seventh day of this instant moneth of February. Jlurs Car,lrtrwool.
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Srnru.nrrourn, holden
within the duelting house of Robert Heurphill in Stewarttoune, upon the

thretteen day of March

j* vij"

AND

and seven year, be James Calderwood, Baillie

constitute.
Court fenced.

I

Sutes called.

In the proces intented be Hugh Bicket in Hairshaw against Georg llarbiesone
ther, anent his breacking of his leg ; compeared Georg Harbiesone, and opponed the
former procedure, depositions, and sentances in the said mater.
The said Judge assigned. the tuelve day of this instant to both partys to prove
further, hinc inde, and to produce the former proces ; and all partys are peremptorie
summoned to that day apud acta.
Eodem clie: Anent the actione pursewed be William Gardiner in Stewartoune, and
Robert Wilsone fl{eilsone] Procurator Fisca}l of Court, against Martha llunter spouse
to John Parker couper ther, alleadging his calumniating and reproching Janet Bryce,
the pursewer's spouse, and alleadging she called the pursewey's wyfe ane whore:
IMitnesses adduced being examined upon oath, deponed negative; Therfor the said
Judg assoylied and absolved the said defender from the said process, and decerned
the said purse\l'er to pay in to the said Robert Neilsone, Procurator Fiscall of Court, the
soume of tuo pounds scottis money, for leading ane process against his neighbour
quhich he could not prove; and ordains executione to pass hearupon in form, as effears.
Eodem die: The said Judge decerned and ordained William Gardner, merchand in
Sterrartoune, Janet Bryce his spouse, John Parker, couper ther, and Martha Hunter,
his spouse, in tyme comeing to live peaceablie together, under a penaltie of fyve
poundes scotts, to be payed be tire first offender, tJre same being legallie proven as
accords of law.
Jl,mns Ca.r,npnwoon.

Counr oF rIlE LlNnrs

AND BaRRoNrn

ol SrnwaRrouNn,

holden within the duelling

house of Robert Hemphill, upon the tuentie day of March

j* vij" and. seven

years, be James Calderwood, Baillie constitute.

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The quhilk day, the said Judge decerned Georg Harbiesone in Hairshaw to make
payment to Robert Walker in Corshouse, of the soume of ane hundreth pouridis
scottis money of bygone rentis for the cropb and year of God j- vij" and six year,

qqt
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and preceadings, because the defender compeared and acknoledged the same; and
ordains executione to pass hearupon in forme, as effears. JLmns Clr,nlnwooo.
Eodem die: The said Judge clecerned John Wyllie in Braehead to make payment
to Alexander l{icoll, merchand in Stewartoune, the soume of four pound ten shilling,
by accompt fitted betwixt them upon the eleventh day of December i- 't ij" and four
year, because the defender compearing confessed" the lybell; and ordains executione to
pass hearupon within term of law, in forme as effears, and for six shilling eight pennys
Jlmns Clnlnnwoon.
of expeussis of plea.

ol rrro L.q.Nos LNt Bannoxrn on Consnlt,r, AND SrBw,q,nrouNn, upon the
tuentie seventh day of March j* .trij" and seven yearis, be James Calderwood,

Counr

merchand

in Stewarttoune, Baillie constitute.

Court fenced.
Sutes ca}led.

The whilk clan the said Judge decerned and ordained Andrew Faullis in Blacklaw
Cunniughame of Corshill, or his factors, or to
David, Earle of Glasgow, or his Chamberland, the soume of thrie hundreth poundis
scottis money for thrie yeam possessione of the landis of Blacklaw,viz., j- vijc and
fyve, jm vijc and six, jm vijc and seven years, being ane hundreth poundis of yearly
rent, and to pay the same in tyme comeing during his possessione : And als to make
payment of ane hundreth poundis scottis money yearly of violant proffitis, in caice he
sitt against the master's will, and ordains executione to pass hearupon within term of
Iaw, in form as effears I because the said Andrew tr'aullis was lawfullie summoned to

to make payment to Sir Alexander

this day, and nob cornpearing, was holden as confest, and therfor decerned ut supra.
Jauns Clr,npnwoon.

die: Anent the judement given in be Robert Watsone in Stervarttoune,
?rocurator Tiscall of Court, against John Caskie, lawful son to Alexander Caskie
bonnetmaker in Brigend, and John llarper, son to James llarper in Burn, and James
Harper, servitor to Andrew Picken in Bobertland, for ther falling on upon obhers.
Eodem

Compeared John Caskie, denyed. that he bled and battered the said John lfarper:
Compeared the said John Harper, confessed he strack the said John Caskie, bot knew
not quhither or not he bled hirn, and confessed that John Caskie bled him, and for
instructione therof produced ane bloody napkine, who referred the bleeding of hin
to the said John Caskies oath, who deferred the same to the said John Elarpers oath,
rvho deponed positively that yesterday John Caskie blecl him, and with it that napkine

produced was bled. Compeared" James Harpeq and conl'essed that Jolin Caskie
struck him : The said John Caskie denyecl ; which being referred. to his oath, refused
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to depone, and defered the same to the said James Harpelis oun oath, who deponed
that the said John Caskie yesternyght strack him severall tymes, and that he did not
stryk at him.

The whilk day, the said Judge, haveing seriously considered the rrhoil mater,
amerciat and fyned the said John Caskie in the soume of fyftie pounds scottis money,
for blooding and battering of the said John lfarper, and also amerciat and fyned the
said John Caskie in the soume of fyve poundis scottis money, for stryking and battering
of tl]e said James llarper. And farther, the said Judge amerciat and fyned the said
John Harper for blooding and battering of the said" John Caskie, because parties, hinc
ind.e, confessed the same, and the same was sufficiently proven be oath of partie; and
decernes the said fynes to be paid to the said Robert Neilsone, within term of law:
And absolved and assoylied the said James Harper from the said proces, because it
was proven he gave no offence to the said John Caskie, and frorn all future p ocess
theranent.

Eoden die: The said Judge amerciat and fyned Hugh Bichet in Hairshaw, in
the soume of ten poundis scottis for agressing ancl falling upon Georg Harbiesone upon
. ; and ordains the same to be payed to Robert Neillsone, Procurator Fiscall
of Court, within terur of law.
Eodem die: The said Judge amerciat and fyned Georg llarbiesone in the soume of
fyftie poundis scottis money, for agressing and falling upon Hugh Bichet in Hairshaw,

and. for blood and battery and breaking of his leg upon the tuentie thircl day of
Apryll j* vij" and seven year, and decerned and ordained the sarne to be payed in
maner following; Fourtie fyve poundis money forsaid. therof to the said Hugh Bichet
for the cureing of his leg, and fyve pound money foresaid therof to the Procurator
Fiscall of Court; and that within term of law, and executione to pass hearupon.
Juuos CllornwooD.

Counr on' rHE LlNns AND BaRRoNrn oF CoRSuu,r,, holden within the duelling

of Robert Hempbilf upon the seventein day of Apryll jn vijc and
serren yeares be James Calderwood, merchand in Stewarttoune, BaiIIie con-

house

stitute.
Court fenced.
Suteis called.

The whilk day, the said Judge decerned John Picken, merchand. at Stewartoune
Kirk, to make payrnent to William Peock, fl.esher in Stewartoune, the soume of seven
poundis nyne shilling eight pennys, of fitteil accompt severall days and dyetis produced

2e
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at the said Court in presence of the said defender. Because the verity of the lybell
hes several tymes been referred to the defenders oath, and. peremptorly summoned
and warned be the officer to this dyet, therfor holden as confest, and decerned ut supra
within term of law; and ordains all maner of executione to pass hearupon, in forme as
effears, and for thretteen shilling four pennys of expenssis of plea.
Jauns Cs,rnnwooo.

Counr oF rr{E LnNos lNn Blsnouln

of Robert Hemphill in

ol CoRsHIr,r,, holden within the duel}ing

house

the first day of May i^ vijc and
serren yeares, be James Calderwood in Stewartoune, Baillie constitute.
Stewartoune, upon

Sutes called.

Court fenced.

The whilk day, the said Judge anent the claim given in be Sir Allexander Cunninghame of Corshill against Robert Walker of Corshouse, IMilliam Gray, and Janet
Thomsone in Blackla'w, John Broun ther, Andrew Saullis ther, for ther most wrongous
eating and destroying the wast grassis of the maillen of Blacklaw, last possest be the
saidis defenders, ancl ther continuing to doe the sanen, contrair to the laws and actis
of Parliament: Therfor decerned. and decerns the haill pexsones above written,
defenders, not to eat the said wast grass with ther bestialf goocles, and. gear, att any
tyme after this day during this instant year of God jm vijc and seven year, and that
under the penaltys contained in the said act of Parliament, with certificatione ther
bestiall, gooiles, and gear shall be poyndit for the samen if found theron; And if they
can be proven io be found theron they shall pay the penaltie contained in the said.
act of Parliament. Attour, decerns the saidis defend.ers to find cautione and laubourrouis for the samen, and ordains all maner of executione to pass hearupon, by
arreasting of the saiil grass, poynding any beastis found theron, and other neidful, in
forme as effears. Because the forsaidis defenders weis lawfullie warnecl and cited to
this clay, and not compearing, therefor decerned. ut supra.
J.nmns Clmnnwooo.

Counr oF rrrn BlnnoNrn oF CoRSHTLL, holden att Stewartoune, upon the eight day
of May

j*

vij"

ancl seven yeares, be James Calderwood,

Baillie constitute.

Sutes called.

Court fenced.
The whilk day the said Judge decerned John Picken, merchand at Stewartoune, to
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make payment to William Peock, flesher at Stewartoune, of the soume of six
poundis seven shilling tuo pennys dew be accompt. Because the verity of the lybell
was confessed and acknowledged be the defender, therfor decerned ut supra, and for
ten shilling of expenssis of plea; and ordains executione to pass hearupon, in forme as
effears.

Eodem die: The said Judge decerned William Peock, flesher at Stewartoune,
to make payment to John Picken, merchand at Stewartoune, of the soume of four
poundis thrie shilling scottis money, by accompt; because the verity of the lybell being
referred" to the d.efenders oath, who deferred the same to the pursewers, fand he]
cleponed affirmative : Therfor decerned ut supra, and" for ten shiiling scottis money of
expenssis of plea, and ordains executione to pass hearupon, in forme as effears.
Jnrrrs CAr,nnnwoon.

Counr

ol rHE BlnnoNrn

house

at Stewartoun, within the duelling
of Robert HemphiJl, upon ye twentie ninth day of May jm vijc seven
ox' CoRSHrLr, holden

year, be James Calderwood, Baillie constitute.
Sutes called.

Court fenced.

The whilk day, Robert Walker in Corshouse haveing tbrmerly pursued Patrick
Stivenson in llarshaw for part of ane hard's fee, and being than appointed. to appear
this day, the persuer referred the verity of the lybell to the defenders oath. The
defender deferred it to the purcuers, who deponed affirmative; therfore the judge forsaid decernecl the saicl Patrick, defender, in palment of the said. hard's fee, being four
lib. sixteen shilling eight penies of principall, and nyne shiiling scots of expenssis of
plea, and ordaiues execution to pass hereupon, in forme as effiers.
Jmrns Cunnnwoon.
Eodem die: James Millarwas summoned to make reisted goods forthcuming in
favours of Matthew Diskie. The said James confessed, and acknowiedged the verity of
the lybell; therfore the Juclge forsaid d.ecerned the said Jamas Miller in payrnent of
three pund eighteen sfuilling four pennies scots, as the just soume owand by him, and
in ten shilling scots of expenssis of plea, and ordaines ut supra.
fulrns Clr,nnnrvooo.
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Counr oF THE BannoNy op Consnrr,r,, holden att Stewartoune, upon the tenth
day of June jm vijc and seven yeares, be James Calderwood, Baillie.
Sutes called.

Court fenced,
The whilk day, the said Judge decerned the haill vassalls, tennentis, possessoris
and occupyers of the land.s and Barrony of Corshill and Dowray, to make payment to
David, Earle of Glasgow, and his factores, of ther respective few dewtys, rentis, maleis,
ferme dutys and casualitys, dew and payable be them, and ilke ane of them, conforme
to ther respective ryghtis, taeks, renballis, and possessiones, for the cropt and year of
God jn vijc and six year and half of the year j"t vij" and seven yeares, quhich should
have been payed att whitsunday last, the termes of payment of the samen being for
that come and bygone, and that within terme of law, and ordains executione to pass
hearupon, in forme as effears : And if neid beis extracts hearof be given furth by our
Clerk of Court bearing our precept for that effect.
J.rmns Clr,ornwoon.

at Stewartown, within the clwelling house of
Robert l{emphill, upon the twelth of June j- vij" and seven years, be James

BrnoN Counr ox'

CoRSHTLL, holclen

Calclerwoocl,

Baillie constitute.

Suites called.

Court fenced.

Eodem die: Andrew Foulis in Blacklaw haveing persued. James Willie in
Ilareshaw his son, William Willie; The said William haveing attended severall
Court dayes, and the said. Andrew haveing still from on day to another delayed the
process, this day the said James Willie and his son William compleaned of oppression,
and asked justice of the Judge by absolving or allowing him expences, bat, etc.

Counr on' CoRSHILL, holden at Stewartown, within the dwelling house of
Robert Hemphill, upon the twentie fifth day of June j- oij" and seven years,

B,q.noN

be James Calderv-ood, Baillie constitute,

Suites called.

Court fenced
Eodem

die:

James JMilson

in

Auchingown having formerly persued wiliam

trt.
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in Stewartown for the sum of four pound threeteen shilling four penies scots,
-\Milliam
Peacoc\ the
as part of the price of a gun solcl by the said James Wilson to
defendant refused to depone negative: Therefore the Judge forsaid sitting in judgement, decerned the saitl William Peacock in payment of the said summ of four pound
shilling scots of expenss of plea, and
threteen shilling four pennies with
fuuns Cu,nrnwoon.
ordaines ut supra.

Peacock

Counr oF TrrE B,q.nnoNrn ox' CoRsHrLL, holden att Stewartoune, upon the tuentie
sixt day of June

j*

oij"

and. seven yeares, be James Calderwood, Bailzie.

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The whilk day the said Judge decerned John Thomsone, weaver in Stewartoune,
to make payment to Mr. John Picken, schoollmaster att Stewartoune, of the soume of
tuo poundis scottis moneX of schooll fie for teaching his son, because the defender
compeared. and confesseil the debt; and ordaines executione to pass hearupon, within
term of law, and for eight shilling scottis money of expenssis of plea.
fulrns C.Er,mnwoon.

Blnou Counr or Consnnl, holden att Stewartown, upon the third of July

j* vij'

and seven years, be James Calderwood, Baillie.
Court fenced.
Suites called.

Eodem die, etc.: John Picken was persued by John Thomson,
this day eight dayes.

B.rnoN Counr

or

etc.

Deferred

till

Conssrr,r,, holden at Stewartown, the tenth day of July jm vijc and

seven years, be James Cald.erwood,

Baillie constitute.

Court fencecl.
Suites calied.

die: John Foulis in

. .

, in ye parish of Eastwood, persued Robert
Russell in Pilmor, in the parish of }fearnes, for calumniatiug of the said John Foulis
for taking, as the said Russell alledged, half a ducaton t that accidentaliy fell out of his
Eodem

1 Ducatoon, a silver coin of ltaly, worth about 4s. Bci. sterling.-Im,p. D'ict.
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said Robert Russeil referring it to ye said Soulis his oath, whither the
half ducaton was his or not, he deferring it to the said Russell his oath, being fully
content; the said Robert Russell offerred either to probation or his oath, quhich the
Judge forsaid accepted of, and the said Robert Russell deponed affirmative that the
mony was his and subscrived. the samine, and therupon was absolved.

pocket. The

Ror. Russnr,r,.

Jauns C.lr,nnnwoon.
Xodem die: John Thomson, weaver in Stewartown, persued John Pickand,
merchand ther, for four lib. scots for weaving of cloath, and tuo pounds scots and ane
ell of linnen for nursing. The four pounds was referred. to John Thomson his oath,
which the said John deponed in the negative the first part of the lybelt for the four
Iib. scots, that he was not endue that years rent, being freed by the latiy Corshill aud
the said John Pici<and ; and therefor ordains payment therof, conforme to law, and
threeteen shilling of expenss of plea, and ordaines poynding for all.
Jmrss Car,onnwoop.
The second part of the lybelt was referred. to John Pickand his oat\ who deponed
negative, viz., thai he was not endue Thomson that fortie shilling scots and the ell of
Jonu PrcruN.
linnen, and subscribed his oath.

Julrns CAr,onnwoon.
Eodem die : Robert Neilson persued John Pickancl,'merchand in Stewartown, for
calumniating of him ancl his wife, and gave in ye lybell. Deferred tiil the next day.
Eodem die: tr'yned the said John Pickand, merchand, in the sume of five lib. scots
for molestation of the Court and stopping the clerk in reading of Fiscails lybell.
Jamns C.e.lntnwoon.

Count ox' CoRsHILL, holden at Stewartown, within the dwelling house of
Robert I{smphill, upon ye fourteenth day of Juiy jm vijc and seven years, be

B.e,noN

James Calclerwood, Baillie constitute.
Suites called.
Court fenced.
Sodem die : The Procurator Fiscall compleaned of John Pickand and" James Ryburn,
ancl their fighting, cutting others feathers, and beating and blooding one another.
Both being summoned, called, compeired not, therefore held guilty of all laid to ther
charge; upbn all quhich, ye said Judge forsaid, they not being present, fyned them,

imprimis, in ten pound.s scots for contumacy, and ordains poynding therforg within
terme of law, and appoints them to be summoned. de novo.
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Eodem die : The parties John Picken and James Ryburn afterwards appearing, the
Judge found that James Ryburn had beaten John Picken for cutting his feather, for
quhich the said James Rayburne was fyned five pounds scots I and ord.aines poynding
Jlmns Clr,ounwooo.
therfor, within terme of law ut supra.

Counr oF THE Blnnoxv ox' CoRSHrLr,, holden upon the twenty fourth day of
July j- vijc and seven yearis, be James Calderwood, BaiIIie constitute as
above.

In the action persewed be James Hilhouse in Hersha against William Alexander
iu Clerkland, for not payment making to him of the soume of tuo lib one shilling 6d.
scottis, as in a particular accompt prod.uced. The defender present acknowledges
the haill articles of the accompt, except the article for fay1l, quhich he refen'es to the
determinatione of Sir Alexand.er Cuningham of Corshill: And he, present, determins
ye said article of faylll to be one pound scottis. Therfore the Judge decerns the said
William Alexander to pay to the puresewer James Hilhouse thirtty four shilling six
penies scottis, withiu term of law
six shilling of expenses of plea.

;

and ordains executione to passe hearupon, and for

Jluns Clr,nrnwoop.

Counr oF rHE BennoNv ox'CoRsHILL, holden upon the seventh day August

i*

vii"

and seven years, be James Calderwood, Bailly constitute as above.
Eodem die : In the action persued by the Procurator Fiscall against John Alason,
merchand in Stewartoun, for going by the Court, so contraveening the statutes of the
court I the forsaid Judge sitting in judgement decerned. the said John Alason in payment of five pound scots, according to t'he acts of the court; and ordains execution hereJmms Cc,onnwooo.
upon, within terme of law.

B.rnog Counr oF CoRsHrr,L, holden within ye dwelling house of Robert Hemphill,
in Stewartown, upon ye ninth day of July jn vijc and seYen years, by Baillie
Calderwood, Baillie constitute.

Suits called.
Courb fenced.

Eodem die:

lflilliam Smith

weights siuce the

I tr'ail,-tur!

ot

compeired and judicially confessed that he had used
from Lanrigg :2 Therfore the Judge forsaid

stand"ard. was brought
socls,

fbr building a fail dyke or

socl

wall.

2 Lanark'
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decerns the said

William in payment of four shillings sterling, and, in case of refusal, in
I and ordains executione ut supra. JLrvrrs Cu,nnnwooo.

eight shillings sterling

Eodem die : John Pickand being summoned compeired not: Therefore the Judge
forsaid decerns the said Pickand in five lib. scots for contumacy, and to pay four
shillings sterling upon moonday morning, if not, in eight shilling sterling; and ordaines
execution to pass hereupon within term of law ut supra.
J.s.lrns clr,nnnwoon.

Eodem die: Compeired IMilliam Alason, confessed he weighed since the standard
was got: Therefore the Judge forsaid decernes the said William in payment of four
shillings sterling to pay the weights, and that against moonday morning next, and,
in case of failzie, in eight s.; and ordaines execution ut supra.

fuuls

Cs,olnwooo.

BlnoN Counr oF CoRsHrLL, hold"en within ye dwelling house of Robert Hemphill
in Stewartown, upon the twentieth second day of Agust j* vij" and. seven
years, by Bailie Calderwood, BaiIIie constitute.
Suits called.
Court fenced.
Eodem die: fn the action persued by Robert Neilson, Procurator Fiscall, against
John Pickand, merchand in Stewartown; the said John Pickand compeired, and the
Procurator Fiscall referrerl to John Pickens oath. The said John Picken offered his
oath in the said action with respect to the first part of the iybell; and in the whole, as
far as law would reach him, to give his oath. The said Robert Neilson would not take
his oath (taking down his hand again),r,vith respect to one part if not in the whole. The
said Judge findeing ye latter part only clashes, and belonging rather to the Church
judicatories; therefore the Judge forsaid absolves the said John Picken from the whole
lybell brought in by the said Procurator Fiscall against John Picken.
Jl.mns Car,ornwooo.
Eodem die: In the action persued by Thomas Ker against Andrew Foulis, shoemaker in Stewartown, agreed, both being present. And as to the action persued by
Agnes Garvan against Thomas Ker, the said Agnes referred. it to his oath; the said
Thomas d.eferred it to her oat\ quhich she would not give for all the summ: Therefore the Judge forsaid absolves the said Thomas Ker of aII the summ, save sixteen
pennies for ale, and four pence tuo pennies scots, resting of a fall of Colewort.
Eodem

die: In the action persued by Thomas Ker and his wife against Andrew
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nynteen shilling and two pennies scots, quhich he deferred to her oath, quhich she was
incapable to give, but gave her honest rvord therfore. Therefore the Juclge forsaid decernes the said Andrew Toulis in payment of the forsaid summ, save the sixteen
pennies for ale, and the fourpence two pennies scots, quhich, taken from the forsaid
nynteen shillings 2 pennies scots, ther remaines that Andrew pay to the said. Thomas,
himselfe or wife, the sum of threeteen shitling and eight pennies I and ord.aines execution hereupou conform to law, ut supra, together aiso with half a mark of expense,
Jeuns Clr,nnnwooo.
and. ordaines poynding therfore ut supra.

Bannox Counr oF CoRSHILL, holclen within ye dwelling house of Robert Henphill,

upon the second day of October seveutein hnndred. and seven yearis, by
Alexander Nicoll, Bailie constitut.
Sutes called.

The quhilk day, Sir Alexand.er Cuninghame of Corshil] continowed the

said
Alexancler Nicoll to be one of the Baiilies of Stewartoun; and nonrinat Mathew Jaap,
merchant ther, to be in place and room of James Calderwood present Baillie; and

the saidis Alexander Nicoll and Mathew Jaap to officiat as his tuo baillies durirrg
pleasure. And he nominats the said James Calclerwood to be one of the Counseilours,
and. continowes the former counsellors to ofiiciat also rluring pleasule; ard continorvs
Ilobert Neilson, Procurator Fiscall of Court, ancl Robert Smitli Theasaurer, and Ninian
Bannatyne Clerk to the said Court.
S. Ar C. of Corshill.
Eodem die : Sitting in judgment the said Sir Alexander and both the saidis
Bai}lies and the haill counselloris. It is enacted that as to the peice of land that
Corshi]l ires bestowed upon the toun as a common goocl, the same shail be }<eeped.
intire yeerly, notwithstanding of any expenses that the Baillies may be put to, and that
ay and quhill the counselloris get the turn of the Baillieship. Rul in case ther be
any thing extraordinar to be expendit, then he Sir Alexander, and the Baiilies for the
tyme and the counsellors, are to give advjce anent the same. And Robert Smith,
present Theasaurer, is to call in for the rentis of the said peice of land with a)I speed,
and have his accomptis ready whenever called.
S. Ar,nx. C. of Corshill.

Srrwanroux, ye 10 November l-707.
Court fenced.

Alexander Nicoll, Baillie.

Sutes called.
Eodern die

: The said Judge

decerned

the haiil tennentis within the Barrony of

2rr
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Corshill and Dowray to pay ther rent for cropt seven hundred and seven yearis anil
the term of payment of the samen being first come and bygane, being
mertimass nixt, to witt the elevin instantl and ordains them to be poyndit, etc., within
term of law, with a 5d pairt more of expenses, the same to be payed to the Earle of
Glasgow anil his factor.
preceedingis,

Eodem die : Decerned James Foullis, shoemaker

in

Steu'artoun, to pay the Eade
Glasgow forsaid, t6e soume of eighty nyne pund half a merk scotts penaltie contined.
in his Band, together with ye annual rentis of the same since whitsunday seventein
hundred and oue yearis, together also with three lib. yeirly of few duty, since the yeir
seven hundrecl and one, to mertimas seven hundred and seven inclusive, being seven
yeiris : Together also with twenty lib. of penaltie, continecl also in the said Bond;
ancl ordains all executione to pass hereupon.
Bodem die: Decerned John Dean, merchant in Stewartoun, to make sixty pundis
scotts furthcuming to the Earle of Glasgow, quhich he findis resting to widow Longrvill,

the same being arreisted in his hand: And the said widow Longwill standis debitor
for the said sixty pundis scottis for rent of Lurehouse, quhich she possessed. And.
ordains John Dean to pay within term of larv, otherways diligence to be done against
him in communi forma.
Eodem die: Decerned the haill tennentis to pay ther viccarage fie seven hundred
and seven yearis, and preceedingis, within terme of law I otherways poynding, etc., to
{bllow hereupon.
A. Nrcor,.
Srnw,q.nroux, the 20 Noyember 707,

Court fenced.
Suites called.

Mathew Jaap, Baillie.

The whilk day, Anent the inditement pursewed be Robert Neilstoun, Procurator
Fiscall against John Russell, mealman, narrating that where upon the sixth day of
November instant, the said John Russell in a most unchristian maner did, to ye
hearing of many people, expresse mauy opprobrious expressions, ancl did curse, swear,

anil was drunk, and therefor, conform to the laws of the Kingdom, he should not only
be fyned in a pecuniall fyne and mulct, but a1so, to the terror of others to comrnit the
lyke in tyme comeing, be punnishecl in his person. Tlie defender present, denyed the
lybell, therfore witnesses who hearcl hirn expresse as above, present, made faith to
depone as fbllows, but therefter the defender confessed his folly, and come in the
Judge wi1l.
The Judge forsaid. having taken to consicleratione the forsaid lybell and inditement, and having heard" hirn expresse what is contined in the lybeii and his oun
corfession, decerned and. ordained the defender John Russell to pay the soume of fyfty
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executione by arreistment and otherrvays to

hereupon.

Mltunw

Ja.a.p.

SrnwanrouN, 4 December 707.
Court fenced. Sutes called.
The whiik day,

fn ye action

Alexauder Nicoll, Bailiie.

in Kilmors, against
James Thomson, younger, in litle Corshill, for payment of three fourtein shilling
peices, resting tre the defender to him, vlz., one fourtein that the compleaner gave
him of the arles of a gun, quhich gun tlie defenrler had noe right to, and for quhich
that was a plea befor the Baillies of Kilmors, and the cornpledner was at great truble
and expenses, beside the rvant of his arles: The de{'ender present, confessed the three
fourteins, but said that he payed it. The Baillie ordains the defender to prove against
the nixt Court day that he payed John Thomson.
pursewed be John Thomson, smith

Eodem die: In tire furthcoming pursewed be the Procurator Fiscall against Adam
Dunlop and James Raeburn, younger, to make arreisted goodis furthcoming that they
orve to Jolin Russell, meallman: And they being summoned to this day and not compearand, the Judge clecernecl Adarn Dunlop six puuds scottis, resting be him to the
said John Russell, and that within terrn of law ; and decerned James Raeburn to pay
trvelve pund, also resting be him, to the said Russell, and that.r,vithin tenrr of law ; and
ordains executione to passe hereupon, in forme as effeirs.
Eodem die : In the inditement given in be the Fiscall against Margaret Bryson in
Beith, for stealling a bonnet from James IMyIlie, quhich she acknoledged judiciallv
befor Alexander Nicoll, Baiilie, upon the 24 November last, for quhich she was fyned
in fifty penies scoltis: And Mary Dickie, spouse to Robert Smith, merchant, became
cautioner to presenb the said Margaret Bryson at Stewartoun the third of December
instant, which she having faillecl to doe, the said Mary was warned to compear this
day to accomplish her oblidgrnent in relation to the saicl fyfty pund. And being called.
severall tymes for that effect and not compeirand, the said. Baillie decerned the said
I\{ary Dickie to pay the forsaid fyfty lib. for quhich she became cautioner irnediately,
or goe to prison; and therefter she compeired and craved this day eight days to pay or
present the theiff, cluhich desyre the Judge granted.
A. Nrcor,r,.

Counr oF THE Ba.nnoNy op Consnrr,r,, holdeu

in the house of Robert

Hemphill,

oitcer, by Alexander Nicoll, Baillie, upon ye 26 May 1708.
Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The whilh day the said Judge decerned the haill tennentis of the Barrony of
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Corshill to make payment of ther rent for cropt seven hundred and seven, preceedingis,
and the equal half of ther rent cropt seventein hundred and eight yeiris; and ordains
poynding and all other executione neidfuli, within term of law, to passe hereupon.
The absentis are also fyned as follows, viz.; The tennentis in twenty shilling the
peice, and ilk fewar in 40s : And ordains the officer tb poynd ilk person, and bring in
A. Nrcolr,.
ther fynes against Thursday come 8 dayes, upon his perill.
Counr oF yE BARoNy on CoRSI{rr,l, holilen in ye house of Robert Hemphill be Sir

,

Alexander Cuningham of Corshill, and Alexander Nicoll and }4atthew Jop,
his tsaillies, upon the ninth day of October

ji vij'and

eight years.

Suites called.
Courl larvfullie affirmed.
The whicli day, the said Sir Alexander did nominate and appoint Matbhew Jop
and James Ross Baillies; and nominates and appoints also lbr counsellers, Alexander
Nicoll, James Calder, and John Ross, merchant, John Ross, taylouq William Smith,
merchant in Glasgow, IMilliam Smith, cowper, Robert Reid, John lMillie, William
Gardiner, Robert Smith, Fiscall, for Theasaurer William Gardener; all to continue and
officiat during pleasure, three of the Counsell and any one of the Baillies being a Coram.
And if the Counsell be called and not atten<iing, the Baillies proceed to decision of any
matter.

Eodem die: Continues the former act as to that peice of land bestowed by
Corshill on the Town, as common goods, anil as to the expences ordinary and extraordinary the act being of the date October second seventeen hundered. and seven
S. Al. C. of Corshill.
years.
Counr oF rrrn Blnnorv or Conssrr,r,, holden

in the house of Robert Henphill, by

Mathew Jaap, Baillie, upon the 13 day of November l-708.
Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The quhilk day, the Judge decerned and ordained the haill tennentis of Corshill
nake payment of rent cropt seventein hundred and eig'ht yearis, and
preceedings. And decerneil Andrerv Fauldis, shoemaker in Stewartoun, and Agnes
Garven his mother, to pay the soume of ane hunclred. thirtty lib. and a melk scottis for
rent, and for cropt seventein hundred. and eight yearis and preceedings; and ordains aII
executione, by poynding and. otherways, to passe hereupon, within term of law.
ancl Douray, to

Mlrnnw

Jop.
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Counr oF TrrE BlnoNv on Consnr,r,, holden within the house of Robert llemphill

in Stewartorvn Town, by Matthew Jop, present BailIie, upon the fifieenth day
of January seventeen hundered and nyne years.
Suits called.
Court lawfullie affirmed.

The whilk clay, the Juclge forsaid presently sitting in judgement in the action
persued by John Deans, merchant in Stewart, against the defunct James Foules,
shoemaker ther, viz., the said Deans produced ane account of six pound scots, subscribed [by] y" said defunct James Toulis, quhich the Baillie finding it to hold good, anil
said John Deans findeing effects belonging to the defunct in the hands of Aiexander
Nicoll, late Baillie in Stewartown, did arreast the said effects by ane order from Baillie
Boss: The Baillie therfore decerns the said Baiilie Nicoll in payment of the said
account, cluhich amounts to six pounds scots, and ordains all execution, by poynding
Mlrsnw Jop.
and. others neeclfuli, to pass hereupon within term of law.
Counr ox'THE B,4nnoNy oF

CoRSHILL, holden

hili in Stewartoun, by Mathew

rvithin the house of Robert Hemp-

Jaap, one of the present Baillies of Stewartoun,

upon tire twenty seventh day of

Jantary

709 yeiris.

Sutes called

Court lavfullie fencecl.
The whilk day, the Judge forsaid tlecerned and ordained John Nicoll in Hilhouse
to make payment to John Dean, merchant in Stewartoun, of the soume nyntie seven
pund twelve shilling scottis for goods furnished by the persuer to the said John Nicoll,
conform to a particular accompt produced : And ilk article of the said accompt was
acknowledged by the defender; and therfor the said Juclge decerned ut supra, and
ordains arreistment and poVnding to follow hereupon, with term of law, for the
M-r.lrrrnw Jop.
forsaid soume, with ten pounds of expenssis of plea.

Counr holden by Sir Alexander Cuningham of Corshill, upon the fifth day of
Tebruary sevinteen hundered and nine years, at Stewartown, Commissioner
after specifeit.
Court fenced.
Suites called.

The quhilk day, in

presence

of the said Sir Alexander

Cuningham,

sitting in
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judgement in ane lawful fenced Court, by vertue of and in obedience to ane act and
Commission clirected to the said Sir Alexander and Coronett John Norrie, Chamberlain to the estate of Robertland, conjuntclie and severallie, by Wiiliam Somervell of
Kennoch, deput to Sir Archibald Tlemrning of Ferme, Commissar of Glasgow, of the
dait at Glasgow the first of tr'ebruary seventeen hundereth and nyne years, for takeing
the oath and deposition of Chdstian Ker in Stewartown, anent that article of the
lybell persued at the instance of James Stewart, writer in Edinburgh, and the said
Christian Ker, his constitute, against John M'Chaisley late Baillie at Kilmarnock, as
the Commission of the dait forsaid more fuily bears I and in obedience of quhilk act
and conmission the said Sir Alexander Cuningham, Commissionar above named, did,
upon the fifth day of Sebruary instant, choise Mr. John Deans, son to John Deans,
melchant in Stewartown, his c1erk, and having the said Christian Ker before him, did
take and receive her oath upon the article, sonforme to the above written commission
and interrogator therein particuiarly insert, viz.; Whither or no she hath just cause to
persue the action abovewritten against the said John }f'Chaisley; who being solemnly
sworne, and examined and interrogate upon the said article, conform to the interrogator
and commission abovewritten, depons

that she hath just

cause

to persue the action

abovewritten against the said John M'Chaisley; and that is the truth, as she shall
answer to God. fn testimony therof rvritten by the said John l)eans, the deponent,
the said Sir Alexander Cuningham, and his Clerk have subscribed" thir presents about
three of the Clock in the afternoon, place, day, and year of God abovewritteu.

Cnnrsrrl Knnn.
JonN DnaNs, CL: Curire.
S. Al. C. of Corshill.

or ConsHrrr, holden within the dwelling house of Robert Hemphill,
in Stervartown, by Matthew Jop and James Ross, Baillies to ye Laird of
Corshill, upon the first day of Aprill seventeen hundered and nyne years.

B.rnoNv Counr

Suites called.

Court lawfullie affrrmed.
The quhich day, in the action persued by l\fargaret Crawfurd, spouse to ]Miiliam
Peacock, and he for his interest, against James Maliar, shoemaker in Stewartown, who,
upon the last of 1\4arch 1700 and nyne, went in to the dwelling house of the said
Peacock, and swore ancl beat the said Crawfurd rvith a strangers shoe, to the effusion
of blood, made good by the deposition of two witnesses, viz., John Clerk in Brodstone
in Beith, aged twentie or more, and Andrew Crawfurd in tr'uilwoodhead in Beith, aged
eighteen or more, purged of malice and partiail dealing. The said Millar likwise
pronounced severall horrid oaths, as by God, and the like, as the forsaid witnesses
JonN Cr,.q.nx.
also testifyed, as by ther rnanual subscription appea$.

Annnnw Cnuono.
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Whereupon ye Judges forsaid siiting in judgment decerned the said James Millar

in fynn of fiftie pound scots, and ordains payment therof within terme of law, and
poynding therfore, according therto and quhat may ensue therupon, and all execution
Mlrnnw Jop.
therupon quhatsomever.

Jauns Ross.

BlsnoN Counr op Consurr,r,, holden within.the house of Robert lfemphill, upon
the seventh day of Aprili 1?09, by Mathew Jaap and James Rosse, Baillies.
Court fenced.

Dempster.

Sutes called.

The whilk day, compeared John Miller in Stewartoun of Dowray, Anilrew Picken,
bonnetmaker in Meikle Corshill, and David Bichet ther, and Jonet Wyllie ther, and
renunced and overgave ther respective maillings for the cropt and year seventein
hundled and ten yearis: Ancl this form of overgiving being made and appointed by
the Earle of Glasgow for all his Courtis, they and ilk ane of them follow that method
conform to his Lordship's appointment. lMherupon they and illi ane of them asked
and took instruments in the hands of mq notar publict undersubscryveing, Clerk of his
Mlrnnw Jop.
Lordships Court, at Stewartoun, day and date fbrsaid.
Eodem die

: Sir Alexander Cuningham protested. that ilke

ane of the abovewritten

overgivers make punctuall payment of ther rentis for seven hundred ancl eight, ancl
preceedingis, against whitsunday nixt to come, otherways ther protestationes to be
null or else poynding, with all rigor, to be gone about against them.

NrNrax

BlxrlrvNr, clelk.

Eodem ciie : It is enacted that nae person within the toun of Stewartoun keep any
poultry from the 1st of March to the iirst of October, or the 14 day therof at fardest,
under the pain of four lib. scotis the peice, and liberty to any person who gets them
in that skaith ether to shoot them or to kill them; and ordains the officer to goe
through the toun with the drum and certifie the inhabitantis hereof.
Jllrns Ross.

Blnnou Counr on'CoRSHrr,L, holden within the house of Robert Hemphill, rrpon
the twelth day of May 1709, by Mathew Jaap, Baillie.
Court fenced.
Sutes callecl.

The whilk day,

Ir
li.
tfi'

rl

lf

fn ane action of ryot

pursewed be Robert Smith, servitor to
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William Mitchell in Goosehillis, and the Procurator Fiscall of Court for his interest,
against Robert Russell, customer of the meall mercat of Stewarb, for beating the forsaid
Robert Smith over the head. Compeared the said Roberb Russell anil acknowledged

the lybell, wherupon the Judge amersiat and fyned him in ,twenty pundis scottis,
because the same was done in a publict place upon the mercat day, and ordains him
to pay the said fyne immediately, or give satisfaction therfor, or else to be secured
S. Ar,. C. of Corshill.
tiII he doe the same.
Bannox Counr oF

within the house of Robert Hemphill,
. baillie.
by

CoRSHILL, holden

the sixtein day of

June

709,

upou

. Dempster.

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The whilk day, the said Judge decerned the haill teunentis of Corshill and Douray
to make payment of ther maillis and duties for the ecluall half of ther rentis for cropL
and year of God j* oij" and nyne years, and orclains tlilligence to be done against them,
in case of not payment, by poynding and otherwayes, within term of law.

die: I)ecerned the absentis as follows, viz.; Ilk fervar in 2 lib. scotts, and
poynding, etc., to follow
. ilk tennant in 1 lib., because personally walned ; and ordains
Eodem

hereupon.

Eodem die: In ane action persewed be Patrick Steivenson in Hersha against
Alexander Fullar, continew till nixt Thursday, and ordains the clefender to be present,
otherways the decreet to goe against him for B lib. for tuo yearis rent of a house;
and. to uphold a house, quhich is to be determined by the Birleymen's declaratione.
The Birleymen cleclared that one lib. 4' is too little for making up the house lybellit.

Mlrurw

Eoclem die

: In the action persewecl be Robert

Jop.

Ed.mund againsb Jenat Wyllie in

Meikle Corshill for two lib. resting of land tilling. She present, alleadges she payecl
him conform to the rate of the country. The nixt Thursday the persewer to prove
that itl< yoheing of land gave 7 merk, cropt 708, quheras she payed him only at 4 lib.
Eodem

{ie: In the action persewed be the said Robert

Eodem

die: In

Edurund against Robert
with the persewer
a
mare
for
cureingl
croun
for
haif
a
A1exald.er in tr'oggiehillok
pryce
because the destoned. horse. The Judge decerned the defender to pay half
fender was oblidged to goe to another horse, quhich was proved at the bar.
ane action

of exhibitione persewed be Mary Paton, relict of John

I

Covering, or serving.
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Dunlop of Boigsyde, against Alexander l{icoll, merchant in Stewartoun, for delyvering
up of a Bond pertaining to her deceast husband resteing be the deceast James tr'aulds,
shoemaker in Stewartoun: The sum in the said Bond is twenty merks. The Judge
decerned the defender to exhibit the Bond, because personally warned and not compearand, held him as confest.

die: In

of ryet at ye Fiscalls instance against James Wyllie in
Hersha, and David Bichet in Meikle Corshill, for beating one another this same day
eight days. The defenders both present; confessed they strugled, and strake little or
none. The Judge decerned thern and ilk ane of them to pay fyve lib. each, and
ordains them to goe to prison till they pay it, or find caution for that effect.
Eoilem

ane actiou

Mlrnnw
BlnnoN Counr ox'

CoRSHILT,,

upon the fourth day of

holden

August

in

Robert llemphiils house

7A9, by James Ross, present

in

Jop.

Stewartoun,

Bailiie ther.

The which day, fn the action persewed. be John Nicoll in Hilhouse against John
Dean, urerchant in Stewartouue, for payment of the soume of tuelve pundis scottis,
alleadged. resling by the defender to the deceist Mareon Wilson his spouse. The
defender present, denyed the lybell, and admitted the sarne to probation. And the
persewer, instead of all furder probation, offered to prove the same by witnesses, and
the witnesses present refused to depon. Therfor ye clefender protested for ane absolviter, and the Judge accordingly admitted the samen, and ordaines the samen to be
extracted.

J.q.mns Ross.

BanoN Counr ox' CoRSHILT, holden in Robert Hemphills house

in Stewartoun, upon

the first day of September 7O9,by Matthew Jop, his present Baillie ther.
Suits salled.
Court lawfullie affirmed.
The quhilk day, the Procurator tr'iscall of Court persued all and sundrie the tenants
of the Baronie of Corshill for breach of the penall statutes, watering of lint, killing of
red fish smolts and others, shooting, etc.; some compeared, confest they were guilty
of watering of lint; others absentecl, held confest : Therfor amerciats and fynds one and
all of them in payment of the penalties imposed by act of Parliament for each transgression, and thai; within term of law.
M,q.rulw Jop.

In persuance of the processe intended by William Currie in Rowalland against
Andrew Pickarrd, to make rested goods forthcoming; the said IMilliam Currie finding
2r

o,t o
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in llorsemoore, which was endue him be the saitl Barr.
The Judge forsaid finding the debt just, and. the goods being actually in hand of

goods belonging to James Barr

Andrew Pickand in Stewartown cluhen arrested, decernes the forsaid Andrew Pickand
in payment of four merks scots to the forsaid trYilliam Currie, and that within terme
Mlrnrw Jop.
of law, under pain of poynding.

BanoN Counr op Consnrr,l, holden in the house of Baillie Ross, by Sir Alexander
Cuninghame of Corshill, anrl Mathew Jop and James Ross, his Baillies, upon

the first day of October seven hundereth and nyne yealis.
Court affirmed.
Suites called.
The quhilk day, the said Sir Alexand.er Cuninghame did nominate and appoynt
James Ross, baillie, in place of Mathew Jop, and elected. John Dean, both to be
baillies during pleasure; and continews the Counsell namecl the last year, with the
Phiscall and Thesourer; with power to the Baillies to actt if the counsell do not attend
when called, and add. Mathew Jop to be a counsellor.
S. Al C. of Corshill.

Counr oF Tr{r lm*nrs AND BARRONTn on Consrur,t,, Do\4/RAv, holden within the
dueiling house of Robert Hemphill
December

j-

at

Stewartoune, upon the eight day of

orj" and nyne yeares, be James Ross, Baillie constitut.

Courb fencecl.
Suites cailed.

The whiik c1ay, In the actione persewed be Niniane Bannatyte, Chamberland to
the Earle of Glasgow, and in his Lordship name, against the persones afternamed, ilk
ane of them for ther oun parts, in maner underwritten, viz.; against William A-lexander in Clerkland, for not payment makeing to the said David, Earle of Glasgow,
or his Chamberlands in his name, of the soume of seven hundrth and eightie fyve
poundis scottis of bygone rentis for the cropts and years of God j* oij. aud nyne, preceadings: Item, Archibald Murthland in Little Cutstray, of the soume of tuo hundreth
and sixtie seven pouncls 12'money forsaid, of bygone restis and rent for cropt jn vijc
and. nynq preceadings : Item, Robert Wyllie in Litle Cutstray of the soume of sixtie
fyve pound.s thretteen shilling four pennys for copt and year of God jm vijc and
nyne, and preceadings : Item, John Murthland in Meickle Cutstray, of the sourne of
ane hundreth and fourtie six pounds money forsaid of bygone rests and rent fqr
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cropt jm vijc and nyne, and preceadings: Item, John Stewart in Templehouse, the
soume of ane hundreth thretty ancl thrie pounds money forsaid of bygone restis and.
rentis for cropb and year of God jn vijc and seven, and preceadings : ftem, James
Fultoune in Meickle Corshiil, the soume of four hundreth ancl seventie nyne pounds
fyfteen shilling tuo pennys of bygone restis and rents for cropt and year of God j- vijc
and seven, and preceading: Item, Ifugh Adam in IMhinnebrae in Douray, the soume
of ane hundreth and tuentie eight pounclis of bygone restis and rents for cropt and year
of God j- vije and nyne year, and preceadings : ftem, John Hutchesone in Patertoune of
Douray, the soume of ane hundreth and tuentie one pounds ten shilling money forsaid
of bygone restis and rents for cropt and year of God jm vijc and nyne, and preceadings :
Item, Andrew Faullis, shoemaker in Stewartoune, of the soume of ane hundreth pounds
scotts money for cropt and year of God j* uti" and nyne, and preceadings: Item,
And.rew Picken att the Kirkstyle of Stewartoune, of the soume of fyftie seven pounds
eighteen shilling scottis noney of bygone restis and rents cropt and year of God i- tii"
and nyne, and preceadings. Compeared the said Niniane Bannatyne as Acturney for
the said David, Earle of Glasgow, and gave in the lybell abovewritten against the
tennents abovenamed, tutching ther not paying of ther respective articles above exprest, ilk ane of thern for ther oun parts as is above sett doun: And for probatione
of his lybell referued the verity therof to the defenderis oaths of verity; who being all
lawfullie warned to this dyet by the Barronie omcer, who in face of Court declared
they were all lawfullie cited and rrarned be him to this dyet, who did not compear of
designe to elude the said process. Therfor the said baillie, in communi forma, caused
call the haili defenders thrie times, and non compearing held them as confest I and
therfor decerned and decernis ilk ane of them in payment of ther respective articles
above lybelled to the said David, Earle of Glasgow, or his Chamberlands in his name,
and to make payment of the samen wibhin fyfteen days nixt after they be charged
thereto, under the pain of poynding; wherintill if they failzie, to arreist ancl poynd, in
communi forrna, and all rnaner of executione to procead hearupon, and for a fyft part
Jlmns Ross.
more proportionaliie of expenssis of plea, as accords of law.

In the actione purse\yed be Patrick

Steavinsone

in Hairshaw

against Alexander

Fultone ther, for not paying to him of the soume of six pound.s tuelve shilling scottis
money of rent for cropt j* oijt and seven and jn vijc and eight year : Compeared the
defencler and confessed. the saicl debt; therfor the said Judge decerned and decerns the
said defender to make payment to the said pursewer of the forsaid soume of six
pounds tuelve shilling, ut libellatus, ancl that within term of law; and ordains executione by poyncling, etc., with eight shilling of expenssis of plea.

die: In the actione of arreastment for qaten corn, layd on att the instance
of l{ugh Bichat in Hairshaw, in the hands of James lMalker in Harshaw, arreasting
ane fie dew be the said James lMalker to Hugh Faullis his heard: Compeared the
Eodem

said Hugh Fallis and denied the

lybell.

The said pursewer could not prove the same

I
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and the said Judge refers the verity of the said lybell to the pursewers oath, whither
or not it be consisten with his knowledge that the said James Walkers kyne did eat
the corn above lybelled, who alleadged the same, bot declared he savr it not d.one and
refused to depon. Therfor the said Judge absolved the said Hugh Faullis therfrom
and loused the said arreastment.
Jauns Ross, B.

Counr oF THE L,tNnrs aun Blnnourp oF CoRSHTLL AND Douna.y, holden att
Stewartoune, rvithin the duelling house of Roberi Hemphill ther, upon the
fyfteen day of June jn vijc and ten years, be Niniane Bannatyne, Barrorr
Baillie.
Court fenced.
Sutes called.
The whilk day, the said Baillie decerned and decerns the haill tennentis, possessores,
and occupyers of the lands and Barronie of Corshill and Douray, to make payment to
David, Earle of Glasgow, and his Chamber'lands, of ther respective rentis, maleis, ferms,

kains, customes, and casuallitys, ilk ane of them for ther oun pairtis, conform to ther
respective taclrs, rentallis and possessiones, payable att whitsunday last, the terms of
payment of the samen being first come and bygone, together with ther haill bygones ;
and ordains all maner of executione to pass hearupon, within term of law, and to
arreast and poynd, in commruri forma, and for a fyft penny more of expenssis of plea,
as accordis of law.

Eodem die: The said Judge decerned the haill tennentis, possessoreis, and
occupyers of the Banonie of Corshiil and Douray, for transgressing the penall laws
and shooting of hares doves partridges and murefull, raising of mureburn, killing of
salmond rid fish and smoats in forbidden seasones, cutting of green wood and
planting, steeping of green lint in runing waters and bulns, selling of victuall b;acldittione, and transgressing the actis made anent lining and woollen yearn anrl
cloath, and all other the penall statutes: And amerciates, unlaws, and fynes them in
the penalties contained in the respective actis of Parliament, because being lawfullie
summoned and not compearing at this dyet, they were holden as confest. And
particularlie decerns ilk ane of them in the soume of tuelve shilling scottis money of
contumacy, attour the saidis penalties; and ordains all maner of executione to pass
hearupon, within term of law, and to poynd and arreast in communi forma.
Jalrns Ross.
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jn vijc and

ten year, within the duelling house of James Ross, present tsaillie ther, and
be him.

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

.In the actione pursewed be John Sloss, merchant in Kilmarnock, against James
Bayburn, younger, bonnetmaker in Stewartoune, for payment to him of six pound
eleven shiliing four pennys for indigo, furnished be the said pursewer to the defender
in the year jm vijc and eight year : The saicl defender being called and not compear-

ing was holden as confest. Thairfor the said Judge decerned. the said defender to
make payment of the samen to the said pursewer, within the space of fyfteen dayes
nixt after he is charged therto; quhairintill if he failzie, to poynd" and arreist, in
communi fotma, and ordains all maner of executione to procead therupon, and for
fourteen shilling money forsaid of expenssis of plea.
Eodem die: In the action pursewed be the above d.esigned. John Sloss against
Willianr Mitchell, walker in Gooshills, for four pounds scotts money, as cautioner for
John \tryllie, bonnetmaker, Braehead: The defender being called and not compearing
was holden as confest; therfor decerned to make payment of the samen within fyfteen
dayes nixt after charged for ihat effect. Quhairintill if he failzie, to poynd, arreast, and
use all maner of executione, and for tuelve shilling of expenssis of plea.
Eodem die : In the actione pursewed be Robert Russell, customer in the meall
mercat of Stewartoune, against James Rayburn, younger, bonnetmaker in Stewartoune,
for payment makeing to him of nyne poundis scottis money as the pryce of ane boll
of meall, furnished be the cornpleaner to the defender in December jn vijc and nyne or
therabout. The said actione being called, and the defender not courpearing was
holden as confest and therfor decernecl to make payment of the samen, within term
of law, and executione pass hearupon, in comrnuni forma, and for fourteen shilling
money forsaid of expenssis of piea.
Ja.mns Ross.

Srnwlnrouu, the second. day of October on thousand seven hundreth and
ten yearis.
The quhilke day, Sir Alexander Curringhame nomenated and appoynted John
Dean, baillie, in place of James Ross, and Robert Ridd, to be baillies during pleasure;
and appoyntis for counselors, baillie Ross, baillie Calderrvood, baitlie Joop, David
Tood, merchant, Adam Dunlop, taylore, William Giffen, merchant, IMilliam Paslay,
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taylore, William Hall, wright, John Ross, merchant, anil Andrew Dean, maltman,
Thesawreq and John Allasone, merchant, Physcall, with power to actt conform to the
former acttis; and appoynts John Ross, taylor, to be Decon of the treadis during
pleasur.
S. At. C. of Corshill.

of December 710 years, by
John Dean, merchant in Stewart, BaiIIie constitut, in John Alasons house at

B.tnnoN Counr op Consnrll, holden upon ye ?th day

Stewartoun.

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

whilk day,ye said Judge decerned and ordained ye haill tennents and fewars
within ye Barrony of Corshill and Douray, to make payment to David, Earle of
The

Glasgow, and his factors, of ther respective rentis for cropt seventein hundred and ten
yearis, within term of law; and ordains all executione to pass thereupon, in form as
effeirs.

Eodem die: Decerned the forsaidis tennentis for breach of the haill penal lawes
conform to the severall acts of Parliament : Because all personallie warned and
refused to purge themselves, therfor they are holden as confest; and ordains all
executione to pass hearupon, in form as effeirs.
Eodem die: DecernecL the absentis as follows, viz. ; The fewars in four Iib., and the
in 40s, and. the cottars in tuenty shilling scots; and ordains thame to be
J. Dra.w.
poynded particularly for the same.

tennents

Srswlnroux, the last day of January seventein hundreth and eleven yearis.
The quhilk day Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill, John Deans, Baillie, and.
other counsellors convened, they heirby appoynt, and by thir presentts appoyntis the
drum to goe eve y morning att five acloack; and heirby ordains each fewer and
inhabitant within the toun of Stervartoun to pay yeirly, conform to ane list given in
by the present baillies for each man to pay; and ordeans poynding to pass herron by
J. DnaN.
the officer, as accords in law.
Srt:wAnroN, the 29 of May i70ii yearis.

The quhilk daR decerns and ordains the hole tennants and fewers within the
Barronie of Corshill, to make payment of ther Quhitsondays tents, 70ii years and al
precidings I and. ordains executions to pas heareupon, rvithin term of law
J. DuN.
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1711.

John Dean, baillie.

The said daR anent the lybell and complent persued. at the iustance of John
Alason, Procurator Fiscall of Court, against John Caskie younger, bonnetmaker in
Bridgend of Corshill, did, upon the day and dait hereof, faII upon John Gilmouq
seivant to Alexand.er Dunlop in Darclerroch I in the parochin of Finvick, and did beat
and abuse the said John Gilmour to the great effusion of his blood. And the said
John Caskie compearing, the persuer declared he referred the verity of the lybell to
the defender's oath of verity simpliciter; and he compearing.'judicially acknouledged
JouN I. C. Casrrs
the verity of the lybell.
his two letters.
The Judge therefor decerns the said John Caskie to pay to the said John Alison,
Procurator Fiscall, the soum of fifty pound scots, and ordains all execution needfull to

J. Dnlx.

pass hereupon.

Srnrunrouw, the sixth day of October

t
t

I

j* tijt and eliven years.

The whilk day, Sir Alexander Cunninghame of Corshilf nominat and appoynted
Robert Reed baillie in place of baillie Dean, as also nominats and apoynts John Dean
baillie, to be baillies during pleasure, and contineis the wholl others, Councellours,
Theasurer, and tr'iscall, and Deacon, with full power to them to act conforme to the
of Corshill.
former acts.

SrnwlnrouN, 31 Decernber 7IL.
B,s.nnoN

Counr ox' CoRSHILL, holclen in David Breydon house at Stewartoun, the

said. day,

by John Dean, Baillie.

Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The whilk day the said Judge decerns and ordains the haill tennentis of Corshill
I)ouray to pay ther respective maillis and duties to David, Earle of Glasgow, and
his factor, within 48 hours, for seven hundretl and elevin yeirs, and preceedings, under
the pain of poyncling ut communiter, aud for a 5th part more in case dilligence be
and.

J. Dorr.

used.

I

Darcl,auoch,

in the barony of Polkellie.

:
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SrnwlnrouN, 9 October 7L2, in Robert Hemphills house.
The whilk day, Sir A-lexander Cuninghame of Corshill nominat and appointed
John Dean to be baillie, in place of baillie Reid, as also nominats and appoints John
Picken, merchant in Stewartoun, to be baillie during pleasure; and continolvs Andrew
Dean Theasureq and nomiuats and appoints William Giffen to be tr'isca1l. And as for
Counsellours, nominats and appoints baillie Reid, baillie Calderwood, baillie Jaap,
baillie Rosse, John Rosse, merchant, David Tod, merchant, Ad.am Dunlop, Jone Pasley,
Jone HaIl, Andrew Craufurd. Ancl in testimony hereof, I do sign thir presents, day
S. At. C. of Corshill.
and date forsaid.

BannoN Counr ox' CoRSHILI, holden at Stewartoun, Bth December seven hundred
and thirtein years, in Robert Hemphills house, by baillie Dean.
Court fenced.
Sutes called.

The whiik day the said Baillie decernes and ordains the haill tennentis

of Corshill

of Glasgow and his factors, for rent
and. Douray to make payment to David,
seven hundred and thirtein years, and preceedings, within term of law; and ordains all
executione to passe hereupon by poynding and otherways, with a fyfth part more of
J. Dmu.
expenses.
Ear1e

BlnnoNm Counr ox'

CoRSHTLL,

holden in the house of Robert Hemphill, upon the

first day of January vij and fortein years, be John Dean, Baillie.
The quhilk day, Procurator tr'iscall persued Andrew tr'oulles, shoemaker in Stewarton, for abuseing Sir David Cuneng'ham junior of Corshill at ane very heigh rate, for
taying of hands upon him and in calling him ane bitch, with many grievous oathes
and sicklike. The said Andrew compeired and confessed the samen; therfor the

Judge discerns him in tuentie pondis of fyne, and. ordains

all

execution

Aunnrw

heirupon.

SrnruntoUw,

the twintie nynth day of

to pass

Four,rs.

September seventeen hundreth and

sixteen years.
The said da,y,

Sir Alexander Cuuinghame of Corshill

nominated" and appoynted
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bailiie Calderwood to be baillie during pleasure, in room of baillie Dean and baillie
Picken; and continoues Alexander Dean, Thesaurer, and'William Giffen, Phiscall.
S. Ar,. C. of Corshill.

Srnw.nnroux, the twintie eighth day of September seventeen hundred and
h
l

It

"j

years.

"ynteen
The said day, Sir Alexander Cuninghame of Corshill nominated. and appoynted
'$ewgh. Stewart, merchant, to be baillie during pleasure, in room of baillie Calderwood.:; and appoyntes Hewgh Scotl Physcall, and Robert Smith, Theasurer, and David.
-S. Ar,. C. of Corshill"
Cuninghame, offi.cer.
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